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want

paycosls
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER \

The parents of a former can~\mgh
School student wa:nt plymouth-canton
Schllols to reimburse them up:wlu'ds of ,
$100,000 they claim it cost tQ;educate
their son at a private school in Maine.

Bill and Shirley Wood bell"ve their son,
who has a learning disabilltydn reading
and attention deficit d1so'rder, was forced
to leave Plymouth-Canton Schools
because the district didn't waIlt to deal
with him as a special education student.

Royal Oak attorney Calvin Luker said
the district twice forced Jonathan Wood,
then a freshman and sophomore, to leave
school because of unexcused absences,
tardiness and lack of academic perform-
ance, instead of giving him due process
under state and federal special education
laws.

"We're asking the district to reimburse
the family for the costs of education else-
where after being ri<lden out of school on
a rail," said Luker. "They hoodwinked the
family into thinking they had no option
but to withdraw him from school, or face
the humiliation of an expulsion in front
of the Board of Education:'

According to Lnker, Wood left Canton
High School weeks before school let out
in 2002, re-enrolled the next year and
was asked to leave a second timein----" ,
March 2003. Luker said Jonathan never:
returned to Canton High Sch99.t'aftet a ,
March 31, 2003, meeting wi~sistant '
Principal Gary Fulks, SuperV1i!Ofof ,
Seconda!'Y Special Educatio11",,"alter
Jurewicz, two teachers an,d "t0d's par'1',
ents. );';'\5.

"In spite of hundreds of
this child was failing, the school
was to tell him to leave, ratherth one of
an obligation under special education lawto
help him," Luker said "They had no desire
to do that, but chose to threaten him. In the
context of No child Left Behind, they basi-
cally said 'you are already behind, why don't
you withdraw.m

Jon Wood

district to

Parents

The plan could also include wel •. :
come banners at Canton's gateways
off 1-275, and pillar signs at the end.
of the exit ramps to help driversiind
addresses of Ford Road locations,'" ;
according to Lori Singleton of' ':.~ ,
Hamiiton.Anderson. ' '; "~

The project is just in the ih1b'lit",/;""
design and brainstorming phase,
noted Salla. So far no costs have
been determined, and the DDA will
need to examine the fine details of
the designers' suggestions. Initially,

PLEASESEE FORD, AS

PLEASESEE RAISE, A4

According to Portelli, the wage
scale for a new teacher will start at
$39,171. Educators who have taught
in the district for 11years and have a
master's degree will be at the top of
the pay scale, which will become
$76,387.

Athena Award winner Denise Staffeld gets a big hug from
her husband, Chuck, at last week's ceremony.

nance, and identify potential public
art locations," said DDA Director
Kathleen Salla.

Hamilton-Anderson will make its
full presentation to the DDA in late
June, but so far, initial suggestions
include a stylized tweaking of
Canton's logo, which would add
brightly colored leaves to the cur-
rent logo's tree; referring to Ford
Road as Ford Parkway; and dividing
the sis-mile stretch of road into
seven districts, each color-coded to
help visitors and shoppers find their
way.

The remaining .2 percent will be
given as bonuses in November.

"The pay increases are on par with
other districts our size," Portelli said,
referring to districts like
Farmington, Troy and Livonia.
"However, if you compare our wages
to the rest of the tri-county area,
we're probably in the bottom half:'

cmarshall@oe homecomm net I (734) 4S9.2700

"I think that our compassionate side, our
understanding and patience tend to make us
good lenders. The business is more than just
numbers. There's so much that's emotional in the
transaction;' she said.

And many women, like Staffeld, also work to
bring others along in their success, she said.

For 12 years, she's belonged to a coaching club
and never forgets one of the first examples ofsuc-
cess she learned about in the club.

"The story was about when you play the game,
king ofthe hill. The mind set of this coaching
program is not what's in it for you, it's how can
you help others along," Staffeld said. "It's not get-
ting to the top of the hill and knocking everyone
off. It's getting to the top then pulling the others
up, too:'

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Denise Staffeld was recognized at a ceremony last week as the ZOOS Athena Award winner.

Anderson, to help with the wayfind-
ing signs and also to suggest ideas to
sharpen the image of Ford Road.

"The project has a wide range of
components including the develop-
ment of visual branding elements to
help establish '!, ~wfied retail dis-
trict with a 'se~ 'of place,' improve
access to shoppi!,g and comnmnity
venues with a functional multi-layer
wayfinding sign program, provide
effective commercial sign criteria
tailored to the unique needs of the
district, recommend langnage for
modifications to, Canton's sign ordi-

i
....8 ),

The raise comes in the final year
of a four-year contract, in which
both sides agreed to renegotiate
when the contract was originally
signed.

PCEA President Chuck Portelli
said teachers will receive a 1.8 per-
cent pay increase, which will be
added to the pay schedule next year.

The Plymouth-Canton Education
Association, which repre~ents more
than aThousand teachers, has over-
whefmingly ratified a 2-percent pay
incr~e for the 2001>-06 school
year.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

Athena
staffeld recognized for
professional excellence,

helping others

Joiningthe
ranks of

Teachers get 2 percent hike in salaries next year

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Ford Road will be getting a new
look. And a new name.

The Canton Downtown
Development Authority will soon
look at plans for Canton's Ford
Parkway.

The DDA had for a couple of
years been discussing adding
wayfinding signs to Canton's busiest
business district along Ford Road.

The DDA last fall hired the
Detroit design firm, Hamilton.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Denise Staffeld hadn't really thought of herself
as exceptional. At least not in the ways that other
people would recognize. Sure, she loves her job as
a mortgage banker, and loves being a wife and
mother, a friend, daughter and sister, and is good
at those things, but she never thought she'd wind
up among the ranks of AthenaAwarO. winners.

But that's exactly where she finds herself.
The Canton Chamber of Commerce and

Canton Business and Professional Women named
Staffeld this year's Athena Award Winner at a
ceremony last week.

The Athena Award recognizes men and women
(but mainly women) who have achieved excel-
lence in their professions, and who have helped
others to reach their potential.

"It's a very esteemed award because I think
they hold the bar up pretty high. I am still ,
floored," Staffeld said. "It's about professionalism
in the workplace as well as giving back to the
community. It's being secure in yourself and
working on yourself, improving your education,
keeping yourself healthy.

"I never saW myself as being that woman. The
things I'm involved in are things I love to do. It's
wonderful to be recognized and to fit into that
mold, and it's something to aspire to truly."

Staffeld has been in the mortgage banking
industry for 15 years and was recently named a
vice president and mortgage loan officer at
Frankiin Bank in the Northville Lending Center.
She's president-elect of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce and is a member of Business and
Professional Women. ' ,,','

Women have begnn to see success in the work-
place, she said, even in her line of work, which
has been traditionally male-dominated.

Ford Road name change, new look move ahead
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Campers will create aItworks
such as masks or puppets to US~f
in a short play to present to fiuiJl-
Iyand mends en ThJ1rsdaY~
nOon. Camp times are"!J:30 a.m.-
noon. The cost is $60 for PCAC
members and $70 for non-tpem-
bers. j , ,

The PCAC is located at 714 'N.
Sheldon. To register or for more
information on any of the camps,
call (734) 416-4278.

Tree vouchers
The 2005 Tree Planting

Partnership Program stili has
vouchers available to Canton
residents. The vouchers can be
used to replace street trees in
front of homes that have had
trees die or for homes that
never had street trees.

Applications for vouchers
are available from the Canton
Planning Services offic'e or can
be printed off the Web site
wwwccanton-mi.org. All appli-
cations are processed on a fir$'!
come, first serve basis. j

Once the office receives an
application, an approved
voucher will be sent to the
applicant in the mail. The pro-
gram participants will also
receive a list of approved tree
species and planting specifica-
tions. Trees must be purch~edl
after the issuance oHhe vbuch-
er to be eligible for reimbur&e-
ment.

Vouchers 'jl'e valid from the \
date of issuance until Nov. 15 and
vouchers must be returned to
Planning Services no \'tter than
Nov. 30 for reimbursement.
Please do not submit the voucher
until the tree is planted.

For more information, con-
tact Canton's Planning Services
Division at (734) 394-5170.

Art exhibition
Three Cities Art Club will

host an art exhibition and sale
May 21-23 at the Canton
Public Library. Hours are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on May 211 noon
to 6 p.m. on May 22; and 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. on May 23,

Works by local award-win-
ning artists wilf be on hans!,
and include watercolor, pot-
tery, sculpture, oil, colored
pencil and more. There will be
an open house reception on
May 21 with refreshments, art
demonstrations and an award
ceremony at 2 p.m.

For more information, call
Marilyn Meredith at (734)
397-2348.

Frank Cibor
Retail Sales Manager
(734) 953-2177
fClbor@oehomecomm net "",,Ij';

..~
Sandy Mitchell ~
Relall Advertising Rep. ~\
(734) 953-2169 ,'">;
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Susan Roslek
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and Cynthia Thackaberry of
Canton and a graduate of
Plymouth-Salem High School.

• Chris Trott graduated
magna cum laude, receiving a
degree in history and political
science. Trott is the son of
James"rrott and Deborah Trott
of Canton and a graduate of
Plymouth-Salem High School.

Arts camps
The Plymouth Community

Arts Council offers the fullow-
ing camp opportunities:

• Guitar camp - The PCAC
offers two guitar camps this sum-
mer with instructor Henry
Bahrou.J;leginning through
intermediate guitarists age 7 and
up can learn or improve their
skills June 20-24 from 10:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. Thos~ awiring
musicians age 11and older can
attend Aug. 1-5 from 10:30 a.m.-
2:30 p.m. Agroup performance
will be given at the end of this
week. The cost for these five-claY
work.shop$ is $125 for mem)JeJ1;
$140for /lon-members. '.

• Drama camp - Asphingo
actors ages 5 to 14 can come for
one, two or all three weeks to the
PCAC this sununer for the
Plymouth Uptown Players
Drama Camps. Director Sharon
Belobraidich and the center's sea-
soned staffhave a great summer
planned to teach the different
aspects of drama and theater as
well as the usual camp activities.

Campers should bring a
lunch each day and plan for a
performance for family and
friends at the end of each
week. Camp is from 10:30
a.m.-2:30 p.m. July 11-15, July
25-29 or Aug. 15-19. The cost
is $110 for PCAC members,
$125 for non-members.

• Fine Arts Camps - ''All
things Black &White" and ':All
Things Color" will be the focus of
the Visual Arts Workshops this
summer. From July 19-23, young
artists ages 7-14will create two-
and three-dimensional artwork
with pencil, paint and sculptural
materials in Black & White. The
Aug. 9-13 workshop will offer the
challenge. ofall color including
paper or maybe clay,paint and
pastels. Cost is $125 for PCAC
members, $140 for nonmem-
bers.

• Youngest Artists Camp -
Artists between 5- and 8-years-
old have a chance to experience
both dranla and visual arts from
July 27-30 at the Plymouth
Community Arts Council.
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STOP IN TODAY
AND EXPERIENCE

BANKING MADE EASIER.

Thinking forward. Bankingright.

"COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
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Albio/) graduates a minor in art. Mills is the
daughter of James Mills and

Albion College is pleased to Susan Mills of Plymouth and a
announce the local students graduate of Plymouth-Canton
who were among 364 gradu- High School.
ates celebrated by Albion • Maralyn O'Brien received
College on May 7: a degree in political science

• Katie Kelly received a degree with a concentration in the
in physical education with a Gerald R. Ford Institute for
minor in health education with Public Policy and Service.
completion of the K-12 education O'Brien is the daughter of
program. Kelly is the daughter of Issam Akleh and Elizabeth
Patrick Kelly and Janice Kelly of -AkIeh of Canton and a gradu-
Canton and a graduate of ate of Plymouth-Canton High
Plymouth-Salem High School. School.

• Edward Lindow received a • Michael Thackaberry
degree in psychology with a received a degree in economics
minor in speech communication. and management with a minor
Lindow is the son ofEdwara in speech communication and
Lindow and Diane Lindow of with a concentration in the
Canton and a graduate of Gerstacker Liberal Arts
Plymouth-Canton High Smool. Program in Professional

• Allison Mills received a Management. Thackaberry is
degree in athletic training with--the son of Milton Thackl'berry

• J - ,

The value of volunteering
DFCU Financial Board Chairman Harold lowman (left) and President and CEOMark Shobe (right), recently
presented scholarships to Mohammad Shahid, a senior at Salem High School, Sandra Jaward of Dearborn High
School (center) and Alicia Raislnghani of Northville High School. Shahid, who plans to attend the University of
Michigan, earned the first place, $8,000 scholarship based on continued academic success. He wrote an essay
describing how volunteer work has impacted his life. His community service includes having volunteered
hundreds of hours in the medicai records department at Oakwood Hospital.

value of wetlands as a national
resource. Events are being
staged all over the country.
More information can be
found at
http://www.epa.gov lowow Iwet
lands/awm.

According to the group,
Michigan has lost 50 percent
of its original wetlands. In
Wayne County, the loss is clos-
er to 84 percent. Wetlands
help to control flooding, filter
and remove pollutants from
water, and are nurseries for
fish and other wildlife. They
provide economic value with
these functions. They also pro-
vide recreational opportul1ities
such as fishing, canoeing, bird
watching and frog watching.
Many species of birds, amphib-
ians and fish cannot survive
without them.

110 it yourseJf. ..
Free Appliance
Repair Help

I
I
I
I
I

Open a Community FinanCial I
Checking Account by June 4, 2005 -

I and receive a Free Desk Thermometer I
"I*llmlt one per household, subJec:ttoavailability Offer valid on new Commumty r"IfinanCial checking accounts only and will not apply to IndiViduals hal/Irs: ~f'lct

open Community FinanCialchecking account In the past 6 months "" /ii'~----------------~

Columnist Riley to
speak

Award-winning Detroit Free
Press columnist and author of
"Life Lessons: Essays on
Parenthood, .Alnerica, 9/11,
and Detroit" Rochelle Riley,
speaks at the Library Friends
annual Book & Author
Luncheon on June 9 at 11:30
a,m. The luncheon is being
held at the Summit on the
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway
in Cantou.

Tickets are $ 25 and can be
purchased at the Canton,
Northville, Novi and Plymouth
libraries or by calling one of
the individual libraries:
Canton, (734) 397-0999;
Northville, (248) 349-3020;
Novi, (248) 349-0720; or
Plymouth, (734) 453-0750. All
proceeds from this event are
shared equally aniong the
Friends of the Library groups
of the participating libraries to
support library activities.

Crafters wanted

,
FREE CHECKING IS IN THE EXTENDED FORECA:~!

Stop by a local office today to open a FreeChecking Account.
• No direcf deposit required • Free Internet Banking,with Bill Pay
• No monthly maintenance fee • Unlimited check writing
• No minimum balance requirement • FreeVISA@CheckCardwith no transaction fees

St. Thomas a'Becket
Catholic Church is accepting
applications for handmade
crafts for its Christmas Craft
Show, scheduled for Dec. 3,
2005. All interested crafters
should contact the church at
(734) 981-1333. The church is
not accepting vendors at this
time.

Wetlands celebrated

Serving your community for over 50 years, Community Financial is a full service financial
institution where you'll ,experience banking that's easier and friendlier.

May is American Wetlands
Month and the Friends of the
Rouge would like local resi-
dents to recognize the value of

/ local wetlands. On May 28,
Friends of the Rouge
~'!tchFrogs" will be out in
iHines Park on Hines Drive just
~ast of Outer Drive from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. handing out
jnformation and talking to
people about wetlands.
WatchFrogs is Friends of the
Rouge's newest program, cre-
ated to train volunteers to
work to protect local wetlands.
: American Wetlands Month
)vas created in 1991 by the
Environmental Protection
Agency and its partners to
edncate Americans about the

/

/
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Thcker was initially taken
to St. Mary Mercy Hospital
in Livonia, Antal said, and
then airlifted to St. Joe's in
Ann Arbor. Officials there,
citing federal law, couldn't
disclose

No one has yet been
charged in the incident,
which Antal said:did not
involve alcohol.

'We're still investigating,"
Antal said. "We're also wait-
ing to find out the severity of
(Tucker's) injuries. There was
no drinking involved."

bk-adnch@oehomecamm.net
(734) 459'270.0

pllter
PUREENTERTAINM£NT!

Guaranteed
Best Ratel**

That collision. which hap-
pened around 4 p.m.
Thursday, pushed Thcker's
Kia into oncoming south-
bound traffic on Ridge,
where she was broadsided by
a car driven by a 52-year-old
Ypsilanti man. Thcker, who
was apparently not wearing a
seat belt, was thrown from
the car.

"Apparently, when (Thcker)
started to slow down, she was
rear-ended by the second car;'
said Lt. Bob Antal of the
Plymouth Thwnship Police
Department. "She got broad-
sided and was ejected from the
vehicle;'

e, Evergreens 0' Shade Trees 0 Vines
.~Flowering Shrubs <ll Fruit Trees

Grapes" Berry Bushes '-"and more!

-,-~~~ii!:n!~
-visit us at: j

www.c1ydesmithandsqris.com

A 41-year-old Plymouth
woman was listed in serious
condition in St. Joseph
Hospital in Ann Arbor
Friday after a three-car acci-
dent on Ridge Road just
north of Powell.

Bridget Thcker was driving
her Kia Rio northbound on
Ridge, followed by a silver
Saturn being driven by a 23-
year-old Plymouth man.
According to Plymouth
Township Police, Tucker
slowed and was rear-ended
by the Saturn.

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Driver hospitalized after 3-car crash

Stop by any Flagstar banking center, call (800) 642-0039 or visit www.flagstar.com.
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one boy, and other's chimed
in, "Fifteen hundred dollars.
$1O,000!"

They hope to be able to
help the family find a house
or apartment, two or three
bedrooms, and assist with
helping them get established,
Koch said.

The church is also helping
out with the family's other
needs to get stabilized: A
steady job for the father, car
repairs since the family car
broke down, and planning
for the longer term.

"This really is a family that
wants to turn it around. They
just need a firm foundatIOn
to start," Koch said. "I hope
that's what we're going to be
able to give them."

The rummage sale will be
June 11 at St. Michael
Lutheran Church and
School, 3033 Hannan Road
in Wayne. The school is
located on Hannan, just
north of Michigan Avenue
and south of Palmer. For
information, or to make a
donation call St. Michael
Lutheran Church at (734)
728-1950.

Located in Irish Hills just 8 miles
west of Clinton at 7203 U6-12

517-467-2300
.www.6taeeco-ao.m~;t;o.p.com

Come for the day or stay
for the weekend. Wehave
motel rooms as well ae;
cou",~ry cablne; available
complete with nightly hay
rides, campfires and
cowboy sing-a-Iongsl

year-old who was born pre-
mature and is blind.

"The family was living in
some kind of shack not far
from here, and the dad was
providing, hut was less and
less able to work, due to his
disabilities," said interim
pastor Karl Koch.
"Eventually the house they
were living in was con~
demned because the landlord
had neglected things for so
long. So they were living in a
mote1."

Novack brought his idea to
Koch, who asked the boy to
write a proposal and bring it
back. Novack did just that-
he turned in a three-page
proposal for the fund-raiser
and a sample flier.

While Novack has enlisted
the help of his classmates,
the students' parents are try-
ing to let them take on as
much of the responsibility
for the sale as possible.

"Most adults would step in
and almost take over, but I
am Montana's assistant,"
Koch said.

When asked how much
money they need to raise,
Novack's classmates' esti-
mates are all over the place,
"Three hundred dollars," said

TOM HAWLEY I STArF PHOTOGRAPHER

51. Michael Lutheran student Montana Novack (center) and his classmates are
collecting items for a June 11rummage sale to help out a homeiess family.
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BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

Some lessons are harder
than others to learn in school.
But when 11-year--old
Montana Novack of Canton
"got" the lessons about service
to others, he "got" them in a
big way.

Novack, along with his class-
mates at St. Michael Lutheran
Church and School, was moved
and saddened when he heard
the story abQut one of the fam-
ilies from the church. The fam-
ily had fallen on hard times.
The home the parents and
three children had been rent-
ing was condemned and they
were forced to live in a motel.

"I was talking about it to
my mom on the way to a
dentist appointment and 1
thought it was sad," Novack
said. "She said, 'Why don't
you do something?' So 1
started thinking about how 1
could help:'

He quickly came up with
an idea to hold a rummage
sale to raise money to help
the family from the church
get out of the motel and into
a home.

Novack's principal, Harv
Schmit, said the students
learn about service to others
as part of their education at
the school. As part of their
catechism class, students are
required to participate in
service to others and to the
church, but understanding
the value of helping others is
something he hopes will last
a lifetime.

"We succeed best when
students truly adopt a service
lifestyle, seeking to serve
long after hourly require-
ments have been met,"
Schmit said.

Novack's lesson sunk in
when his teacher asked the
children in her sixth grade
class to make "get well" cards
for the family. The father, a
Desert Storm veteran, was
undergoing surgery, as was
their youngest child, a 3-

"

Canton boy spearheads
effort to help family in need

I
lJF. .'

http://www.homewwnlife.com
mailto:bk-adnch@oehomecamm.net
http://www.c1ydesmithandsqris.com
http://www.flagstar.com.
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ticipants paid a $30 fee to
enter the volunteer program,
and ifthey worked more than
30 hours during the summer,
they would get a partial
refund.

"We wanted to eliminate
that element of a reward or
payment of any kind," Dates
said. "We want the work to be
the reward."

So participants will now pay
$20, which oovers the oost of
administration and a lime
green tee shirt, which all vol.
unteers wear.

The teens are required to
attend an evening training ses-
sion before they head out to
their assiguments, and they
are also given a some guidance
which oould stick with them
well beyond the end of the
summer.

Acoording to Dates, the
teens are trained in Citizenship
and good work ethic,' as well as
being reminded to.have fun on
the job and make the experi-
ence as valuable as possible.

'We have criteria fur select,
ing the volunteer opporbuni- I
ties. The organization has to
tell us what the youth will be'
doing and it has to fit in with
our philosophy. We don't want
the kids out there doing hard
manual labor or using equip-
ment that they're not trained
to use:' Dates said. 'We want
to teach the kids howto inter-
act with the public, make jobs
enjoyable and seize the day."

'fraining also inoorporates ,
the "Character Counts" philos-
ophy, which teaches the teens I

seven steps in the pillars of
responsibility, integrity and
good moral values, Dates said:

Any student in private or
public school in the Plymouth,-
Canton school district can I
apply to volunteer. \

For more information on I
the Youth Volunteer Corps, .r
contact Pat Van Dusen at
(734) 394-5193.

cl'(la~nall@or:homecomm net
(734)45!J-ZiOO '- •• ',.

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Parima Patel, 14, is one of 70 teens
who win volunteer with Canton's
Youth Volunteer Corps this
summer.

Center, and tutoring senior citi-
zens on how to use personal
oomputers. Teenagers also are
assigued to working with senior
citizens at a local assisted living
facility,Special Olympics,
Liberty Fest and other town-
ship events, and First Step.

The program, though it's
quickly beooming a model for
other communities which are
scrambling to help their
teenagers find opportunities to
meet the MEAP requirements,
has reached its limit.

'We just can't place every-
one who needs to do volunteer
work," said Bob Dates, recre-
ation coordinator.

"There are 1,000 kids just at
the PCEP who will need to
meet this requirement before
the end of next year. But it
would take a full staff and lots
of time and money to be able
to meet every need,"Van
Dusensaid.

Still, the township wanted
the program to meet its full
potential. In the interest of
drawing more students, the
township has changed its
requirements to enter the pro-
gram. The first two years, par-

BY CAROL MARSHAll
STAff WRITER

When school lets out this
summer, 14-year-old Parlma
Patel, like other teens, will
have time to relax and have
fun with friends. But she's
leaving a little time in her
schedule to lend a hand as a
volunteer with Canton
Township's Youth Volunteer
Corps.

"I basically gut involved
because I wanted to help out
and give back to the commu-
nity;' said Patel, who started
volunteering last summer.

The YVCwill start its third
season of operation, and it's
growing fast.

"This program has just been
growing like crazy;' said Barb
Adkins, who provides program
support.

The first two years drew 29-
44 students per year, and this
year, the program has already
exceeded its maximum of70
participants. Last summer
YVCteen volunteers logged
more than 700 hours of com-
munity service.

Students are flocking to the
program in order to qualify for
their scholarships through the
Michigan Educational
Assessment Program (MEAP).
Starting with the class of
2006, students are required to
have oompleted 40 hours of
community service in order to
receive their $2,500 scholar-
ships from the state, according
to Pat Van Dusen, Canton
Township's volunteer ooordi-
nator.

But whatlNer the reason for
being involved, young people
like Patel are finding some
unexpected benefits.

"I had heard it was fun, and
it was. I got to meet new peo-
ple and found out about a lot
of events I wouldn't have
known about," she said.

Patel logged 48 hours volun-
teering last summer, filling
assignments at softball tourna-
ments at the Canton Softball

Volunteer program teaches
teens to Jseize the day'

I
"We know the settlements

have been below the cost-of-
living for a while, but we've
tried to find a way to reward
our staff for their good work;'
said Ryan.

The district is negotiating
nine union contracts this
year.

tbruscato@oehomecomm.net
(734) 459-2700

Chuck Portelli
PCEAPresident

'The interest based
bargaining process made this
a reasonable thing for liS to
accomplish in only eight
bargaining sessions. It's a lot
of face-to-face time, so when
you're done you understand
what they want, and they
understand what you want:

La Fran Hill
Allstate Exclusive Agent

1082 S. Main Street
Downtown Plymouth
734-207-5067

You're In good hands.

• Personal effects coverage to
help pay for the phYSIcalloss of
belongings such as fishing
eqUIpment.

~AlIstate.

Some companies offer discounts
if they carry both your auto and
your boat insurance. You may
also be eligible for other
dIscounts, such as a boating
education discount if you take an
approved boating safety course.
To learn more about boating
safety courses In your area, "IsH
the Allstate Web SIte at
www.allstate com or contact.

734-844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Rd.

CANTON

The power to amaze yoursel£"

This summer take time for yourself with 30-
minute fitness and sensible weight loss at Curves.
Right now if you join Curves you can split the
service We with any ftiend. Over 4 million women
have fonnd success at Curves. You can too.

insurance policy provides
adequate protection. However,
there are often minimal limits to
the coverage on these policies
which means they may not
provide enough coverage for the
boat and its contents. More
importantly, homeowners
policies do not usually provide
any personal liability coverage
for a boat.

When conSIdering a separate boat
pohcy, owners should look for
insurance that prOVIdesthe
followiugtypes of protectiou:

• Physical damage coverage
that will help protect your boat
while it's in storage or being
,transported as well as protection
against theft, vandalism, stonn
and fire damage

• MedIcal payments coverage
for the boat owner and
passengers

\
\

ing the $30,000 buyout,
which will sltVe the district
$7 million over the next
eight years.

"Obviously, that philosophy
is trading high salaries for low
salaries;' said Ryan.

As of Friday afternoon, 67
teachers indicated they would
take the early severance incen-
tive.

Ryan said while the district
has budgeted a $125 increase
in state foundation grant
money in next year's budget,
he hopes it will be more.
State Rep. John Stewart, R-
Plymouth Township, has
indicated the foundation'
grant will be $175.

Ryan also noted an increase
in student enrollment will also
help to offset the costs of the
new contracts.

The Board of Education is
expected to discuss the teacher
and bus oontracts in an execu-
tive session prior to the May 24
regular board meeting, and
then vote on the contracts in
regular session.

Despite a 2005-06 budget
which will have the school dis-
trict dipping into its fund bal-
ance, Ryan said employees
deserve a raise.

- Adverttsement-

734414-0515\
44717 - 5 Mile Rd.

PLYMOUTII

Canoes, kayaks and rowboats
account for less than ~mepercent
of total boating accidents
according to statIstics compiled
by the U.S. Coast Guard. ThIs
may give paddlers a false sense
of security about their need for
boat insurance. However, other
figures provide a more complete
PIcture.

Some small boat enthusiasts may
think their homeowners

While the total number of
accidents involving small boats
may be relatively few, accidents
involving canoes, kayaks and
rowboats represent 26 percent of
all drowning-relateddeaths.
There is also considerable nsk of
being overturned in a small boat.
One out of four boats involved in
an accident where a boat capsizes
is a canoe, kayak or rowboat.

Many Small Boat Enthusiasts and Paddlers
Find Themselves Up a Creek Without Insurance

Show yourself off this summer.

Portelli said the bonuses will
range from $77-$150.

Teachers received a 2.75 per-
cent pay hike in the first year of
the pact, with 2 percent each of
next two years.

Portelli said negotiations
also produced improvements
for Starkweather Education
Center teachers, closing the
gap with K-12 teachers, as
well as agreements on pro-
fessional development, lan-
guage and calendar issues.

"The interest based bar-
gaining process made this a
reasonable thing for us to
accomplish in only eight bar-
gaining sessions," said
Portelli. "It's a lot offace-to-
face time, so when you're
done you understand what
they want, and they under-
stand what you want."

Superintendent James
Ryan said the cost of the
raises will be offset partly by
the early severanc~incentive,
which was offered to qualify-
ing teachers in April. Ryan is
banking on 70 teachers tak-

curvesintemational.com

RAISE
FROM PAGE Al
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http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:tbruscato@oehomecomm.net
http://www.allstate
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Cost cutting ups district's bottom line
, '

"Receive a coupon for a
f~ regular sandwich and
bweraga at the Grand
River Dell or $5 off at
Claselcs Buffet

Bay CIty . Eastpointe Pontiac I Sterling Heights
Bnghton Flint RoseVille Toledo
Canton Jackson SagInaw Troy

Clinton Twp. lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Llvoma Southgate YpSilanti

Dearborn Monroe St Clair Shores

USD Select Tender
Boneless
N.Y. STRIP

~!S~

Fresh Graund BeefGROUND S
!~.!N<Wy 18..

Delicious 31-40 Count

JUMBO'"
COOKED SII88
SHRIM~n/y if

Fresh Grade A 9 Pc.

PICK BaCOF THE
CliCK .- On/~ lb.

Urea
Memorial Day

~JJec:ial~1'
Sale starts Monday May 23rd!

,mason@oehomecomm net I(734) 953.2112

In the special funds, debt serv-
ice was modified to reflect a
board decision to refund $81 mil-
lion in previous bonds in
December.

"It will save taxpayers $3.8 mill
over next 15years;' Martin said.

Superintendent Greg Baracy
added that the district has had no
increase in state school aid for
three years and has been "prorat-
ed through executive orders $1
million a year ago and almost $1
million the previous year:'

''I don't know any organization
or company that can operate
under those kinds of conditions;'
he said. ''It gives you an idea of
the financial burden the state of
Michigan has shifted to school
districts across the state:'

School officials will bring the
2005-2006 budget to the board
next month, and according to
Kempton, the revenue shortfall is
being projected at $5.5 million.

"By 2006, we expect to end
withjust over $10 million bal-
ance," she added .

priorities, which will be fol-
lowed by efforts get cost esti-
mates on selected components.

cmarshail@oe homecomm net
(734) 459.2700

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTO~~IT~

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only$15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
S15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

the 1-/,mill county-wide tax levy.
• $60,000 in interest income

generated by increases in rates in
the thini and fourth quarters of
the year.

The decline in expenditures
were the result of several things,
including:

• $950,000 due to a support
group opening left unfilled and a
reduction in overtime across the
district.

• $500,000 due to the lower
cost health plan negotiated for
teachers and administrators.

• $230,000 due to workman's
compensations costs coming in
considerably more favorable than
anticipated.

The district also saw its Social
Security and retirement costs
drop due to a lower sa!aly base,
Martin said.

Other changes in the budget
reflect a decision by the board to
move up textbook purchases in
light of the ongoing financial cri-
sis at the state level.

The district bought some $1.1
million in new books for social
8tJ1dies,science and physical edu-
cation as well as new science kits
during the year.

Hamilton-Anderson will
make its final presentation this
summer, most likely late in
June, Salla said, The DDA will
then review their recommen-
dations and make decisions on

lion surplus to cover a $9.9 mil-
lion revenue shortfall.

It will finish out the budget
yearwith spending at $117.7mil-
lion and revenue at $113million.
The bottom line will be a $16.2
million surplus, accordingto
linda Kempton, senior executive
director of business and opera-
tions.

'We did a lot of belt tightening
and cost cutting to get to $16
million and there's more we still
need to do;' she said. "Wewere in
a healthy position when this
started. We've done cost contain-
ment of $10 million in two years,
and the news still isn't good on
the horizon:'

Contributing to the better than
expected revenue increase were:

• $200,000 from the
Medicaid fee service delivered
through Wayne County RESA.
The money represents "catch up
in prior years of money owed to
the district by the federal govern-
ment," Martin said.

• $150,000 more fur the dis-
trict's special education center
program. According to Martin, as
the program grows, so do espen-
ditures and revenue generated by

information is helpful - the
numbers and the colors and
the signs - that will all work
together," she said.

The signage can work
together in multiple shopping
centers, Singleton explained.
One directional sign can lead
shoppers to stores and shop-
ping centers and mll.jor roads
outside any particular center.

They work in conjunction "if
you consider Ford Road sort of
like a big mall;' said
Community Planner Jeff
Goulet.

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

FORD
FROM PAGEAl
there has been discussion of an
enhancement grant to cover
the costs of some items, and
there will possibly be some
contribution from property
owners who wish to include
wayfinding signage on their
properties.

, The color coding and num-
bered districts will only help
business owners direct people
to them, said Singleton.

"Having multiple layers of

The Wayne-Westland
Community Schools will finish
the current budget year on a
good note. Revenue is up while
expenditures are down.

Accordingto Gary Martin,
deputy superintendent fur busi-
ness, revenue for fiscal 2005 is up
$419,000, while espenditores
are down a whopping $1.1mil-
lion.

"Even though we've had
adjustments and this is great
news relative to November, we're
still at about a $5 million deficit
fur current which was planned
and is slightly better than how we
started out the year;' Martin said

While the numbers are less
than those compiled fur a budget
amendment approved by the
board in November, the message
is the same: better than expected
revenue and less than anticipated
spending.

Last June, the district had pro-
jected spending $121.1million
while taking in $m.2 million in
revenue. Italso planned on using
more than ofhalf of its $18.5 mil-

.L QJoo Q~F~
COME ON IN AND LEARN ABOUT OUR SUMMER
MOVE IN SPECIALS INCLUDING $200 OFF FOR

THE FIRST SIX MONTHS You LIVE WITH US!

ENTER OUR DRAWING TO WIN $100 TOWARD
DINNER FOR 2 OUT ON THE TOWN!

Must register to be eligible for drawing and reduced rent.

Livonia II
734-425-3050

J 1525 Farmington Road
l1vonia, M/48 J 50
South of Pllymouth

www.amerlcanhouse.com

NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

"ASK FOR THE VILLAGE PEOPLE"
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• Palm Trees
• Flowering Trees
• Evergreen Trees
• FruitTrees
• Shade Trees

• Fat Trees
• Skinny Trees
• TallTrees
• ShortT~s
• Metal Trees

Lean Small Pork. Fresh

BAR-B-Q SI88SPARE
RIBS Only lb.
Great on the Grill

Mike's Delicious Storemade
FRESH BRANDRS ....

tdIOCS }I~
Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation

of a new Toto" one-flush toilet at Burton & Sons
Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both

their form and function. Call us.
we've been solving plumbing problems

for three generations.

FORD ROAD

Ii"Nc~tu,sa
"" ~ 5!A !il

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park• Garden City OE08316266

WE DELIVERI
V'S" OUR UC"'NG•••

SweetwaterC'fann Village
• Upscale, Unique Garden Jewelry

• PETIING ZOO ...Come see the critters!

(734) 49'5- 1700
50145 Ford Road • Canton

2.3 Miles W. of
Canton Center Rd.

Fax (734) 49S-1131
,www.crimboli.com

Fresh • Atlantic
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Expect someth ing J~xtll~sn

Donna Apollinari

Bring all your medications and over-the-counter remedies for review with Donna,
or Jeff. You'll learn how to avpid potential interactions and get all your questions answered.

w Pha.rmacistswho take the tirl7e to answer your questions
fi We Accept all Competitor's Prescription Coupons
~Prescriptions Ready When Promised
III EasyPrescription Transfers. Just bring in your prescription

,

bottle'from any other drugstore, and we'll do the rest
e Convenient drive thru

Pharmacy Hours ,
Monday-Friday 8:00am - lO:OOpm

,

Saturday 8:00am - 6:00PI1l "
Sunday 10:00am - 6:00pm' ,

Front Store Hours
'.

~Monday-Friday 7:00am - ':O:OOpm
/. 'Saturday - Sunday 8:00ani - 10:00pm,
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Bicyclists stage silent ride to raise awareness
•

,"

,
t

on Beech Daly when he was~
struck and killed by a "
motorist. ~

Osowski said he hopes the "
local Ride of Silence will l.,
become a yearly event to let :'
"automobile drivers know
we're out there and we're try-:
ing to followthe rules. "

"Hopefully, drivers will fol-,
low the rules llUdlook out for'
us just like we are looking out
for them," he said.

Osowski cyclesfor the physi-
cal fitness benefits and prefe ..
riding a bike to running, .
because there is less impact oj)
his knees. "

"It's noncompetitive," he ;,
said. ".'\Pd you get to'see a lot
of nattjre. I've had plenty of;
close calls. People willlook~
right at :youwhen you're ,:
crossing the street and drive
right in front ofy,()u. ;;
Bicyclists are supposed to ::
follow all the same rules of ..
the road as cars, OOcause ~
they are vehicles on the roall.
They have to go with the
traffic and you can get tick<1t-
ed: :

The Rev.Joe Bonno of St. "
Michael Lutheran Church in
Canton said the important "
thing for everyone to remem-
ber is to "alwaysbe aWare
whether you're riding or drivo.
ing." '-,

He said he recently had a'
poignant lesson of the :'
importance of wearing hel-'
mets. Women in the church
approached him and .

noted that most drivers are explained that since the chi,-
courteous and give cyclists the dren admired him he had a"C
right of way.He said it's the responsibility to wear head r

exception when motorists hog gear and be a good example:
the road or put cyclists in dllU- He agreed and the first timl!
ger. he wore it, the helmet saved .

Osowski rides more than him from an accident with a :'
3,000 miles annually and at tree branch. ~
least 2,000 of those miles are Some riders were moved to,;:
on Hines Drive. Recent tears as they remembered ~
deaths of children on bicy- friends and family members .: "
cles draws even more atten- who died in cycling accidents;:
tion to the need of safety Theresa Flaga of Warren :
awareness, Osowski said ster boards by th,~
pointing to Schoenheide and road as the ::
two other incidents a couple d by. It read: ~
of weeks ago. ing for Those :'.

Devon Walton of Detroit, ted names of ~
was struck by a motorist 0 ho have been .;
Mother's Day while riding kill .;
his bike on East Canfield in ' "It'S d we have to do'o
Detroit. The same day, a 9- ~:;"~'somethi e this to show tlte
year-old Inkster boy, Jayvon J?!lb~li:wi!deserve rights on tIle
Lowe, was ridinl; his bicycle toill;tll6," Flaga said. ';:

"""

we're here. I read about it in
the back of bicycling magazine
and'scnt an e-mail and found
out there was no one involved
in Michigan organizing rideS.I
decided you only get out what
you put into the community
and decided to organize the
ride."

Before the pack of riders left
the pavilion in the Nankin
Mills area of the park, Osowski
read a poem, "The Ride of
Silence."Itbegan with,
"Tonight we number many, but
ride as one, in honor of those
not with uS ..."

Sherry Zimmerman of
Plymouth showed up in sup-
port of a co-worker whose
cousin was killed in a bicy-
cle-related accident two
years ago.

Jim Sharples of Center Line

',' " ,,~ ADRIENNE VROOMAN

:~e!Jjilers came from lhrollghoullhe lri'counly area to p'arlicipale in the
, ~wariin~ssraisingevent.

BY DIANE GALE ANDREASSI
CORRESPONDENT

Shahidah Muta of Westland
joined about 200 other bicycle
riders who rode 12 miles on
Hines Drive Thursday in
remembrance of those killed or
injured in bike riding accidents
and to draw attention to road
safety rules

The ride is part of a nation-
wide program, Ride of Silence,
to raise awareness that cyclists
have a legal right to share the
road.

Muta understands the need.
Last year, she saw two people
hit by motorists while cycling
on Hines Drive.

Motorists sometimes holler
out their windows that the
cyclists should use the side-
walk, she said, adding that
they probably think bicycle
riders are homeless and can't
afford a car.

"Or,they're jealous" that the
, crclists are getting in shape
. and sticking to their goals, she

said.
Muta said &00believes the

biggest ptobl'm is that"
motorists an~ cyclists can get
so focused on where they're
going and tninking about
something else that they don't
pay attention to the other's
needs.

"Youdon't do it intenti\)f\al-
ly;' said Muta\,w/iq1lYc/e$spme
1,300 miles" yitllit:; -' "

"There needs w:b,i!.~lot
more bicycle awarehess;' said
Tina Kangas of Walled Lake
who took part in the ride. She
is a friend of the boy who.was
riding with Todd SchoeIJil~ide,
the 17-year-oldNorthville'High
School student who was struck
and killed by a drunken driver
while riding his bike on April
10. ,

Before the ride began, event
organizer, Jeff Osowski, asked
the bicyclists to take a moment
to look at the people around
them.

"Statistically,next year one
of us won't be here;' the
Livouia resident told the
crowd.

In 2003 there were 622
bicyclists killed in the United
States and 46,000 reported
being injured.

"We want to share the road;'
Osowski, 42, said. "That's why

BYHEATHER NEEDHAM Since 1996, an $8 million
STAFF WR1TER water park was built on the

Chandler Park site, and
The Wayne County iJllprovements were made to

Commission voted 12-3 last Fort Wayne and in Elizabeth
week to place a .25-mill Park.
county parks tax renewal on Alan Helmkamp, assis-
the Aug. 2 ballot, despite a tant Wayne County execu-
strong push for a November tive, said that the county
election ,date. will reimburse communities

The .25-mill parks tax, holding August elections
which generates $10.2 mil- that were not already hold-
lion and costs $18.75annu- ing primaries. This could
ally for a county resident liv- amount to $400,000, since
ing in a $150,000 home, only a few communities are
expires the end of 2005. holding August primaries,
Voters narrowly approved including Westland and
the parks tax in 1996, Detroit.
renewed it in 20001Uld will "Weare going to reim-
decide whether to renew it a burse the election day costs;'
second time. Helmkamp said, adding

Commissioner Phil that state law would be fol-
Cavanagh, whose district lowed in reimbursing com-
includes Redford, Garden munities for costs including
Cityand Dearborn Heights, election workers and polling
spearheaded an effort to get place rentals, when public
a new tax, rather than a polling places are not avail-
renewal, on the November able. 0... "
ballot. He cast one of the The Conferenceof
dissenting votes, along with Western Wayne addressed .
commissioners Laura Cox, the parks tax at its Mal13 ':
R-Livonia, and Gary m~etil1g.~presentativ,s
Woronchak, R-Dearborn. £r0p' the~Quncil's 1'1\com-

Cavanagh said he knew .~ munittes"did not teach a
that it would be an uphill ". consensus on the tax, but
battle. A tax renewal must agreed to ask Wayne County
contain the same ballot lan- commissioners to consider
guage as previous ballotsllplding the election in
and requires only a 51per- ,1li{wemberinstead of
cent majority vote. A new .~J>\.'lf~t, 0

tax proposal would require a 'Canton Township
two-thirds supermajority' "Supervisor Thm Yacksaid he
vote. ,~ I supported Cavanagh's 50/50

Cavanagh's proposal .~\.,proposal and supported a
would have required that 5D1;it November election.
percent of all revenues gen-' "We'retrying to rai~ethe
erated be given back to indi- level of the millage above
vidu.alcommunities. the radar screen,"he said,

"Whycan't we put it referring to a November
before voters in November election haVIDga b~r
and feel really good about turnout. •
whatwe'reasking," CommissionerJohn
Cavanagh said. Many Sullivan, whose district
municipalities in Wayne includes Canton, cast one of
County have becoJl1e!~Onor the majority votes. He said a
communities" for the trot"" letter presented by Wayne
and feel slighteq W~ :tlj~x. County assuring that elec-
get little back. ,}"',.'!;; {",Iit tion costs would be reim-

The tax was arlll,ililllUx ", bursed to communities not
intended to make"~\>~1\'i holding primaries was a
ments in three ~ ." • deciding factor.
Wayne and Chan "Myvote was contingent
both ill'-Detroit, an on that," he said.
Elizabeth P";,,kin ~~n.

County puts parks
millage on August ballot

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
"" ,""at Telcom Credit Union's

'"'E~panded Canton Branch
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MARKET PLACE ==
49471 Ann Arbor Road 7:80 ... 18 ...

(W. DfRidge Road} 7:88~1
(734) 459-2227 ': .....

A~~s USDA '5aon0ress. Skinless
N.Y. Chicken

Strips Breast
&. S799 SI"'H4 LB. LB.

leon & Meo~ Bobt,JBock Dearborn Double
spare ~moked
Ribs ~BQcon

~4S3'~.~~SI'~.

Ground
SirloinSI'9~~ LB.

Homemade Mild & Hot
Italian

Sausage
S1'9~~ LB.

Prices EllectiveMonday, May 23rd through Moodily, May 30th • Food Stamps & AllMajor CredOCards Ac:cepl8d

lIt i I
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'. You BEI.CNG HERE!

TELCOM
CREDIT UNION

,< \. " " ',' "
'lI 1(;.CI~>,1,,\.'1~ S. ;, ,.l.~,,;:;",;">,J.\

~ ~k,lI i' Jnf, D'" ':..1 q~u,~(1-;) it', _

Com~taklr'8 'Ioak at.'ourlow mortgage rates:
• 5.12% for a 15 year fixed rate

,,

~ "p~ ~~sI~as 4.49% for an ARM :
'~othe~~specials,;'offered at the,celebration only.,

,
Thu,rs4aY",May 26,
11.:00:",2:Q9 (fomplin,lt.,tary'Lunch for Members
11:30 Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

:} 't ' ,

Frid~~,,~~Y,2,1 ~:, " ' ,
Membe'r;,~pr,eCiaUon'oay'
9:30.6:'00' Refreshments, '
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www.htJmetownllfe.com

14600 Sheldon Road
Plymouth

734-354-000t

Due to a printing error, a
Char Broil grili on page 10

of our May 22, 2005
advertising circular is

mlstakeniy priced at $79.99 .
While grills are available at
that price, the grili shown

in the ad Is actually
on sale for $167.99.

We apologize for the error
and any inconvenience

to our customers.

The Detroit Polo Club' lIites
people of all/evels of ridl ability

to a 1-day clinic .
- Ec1UiPment & trained ho

provided. Lunch Included. \
Must be at least 14 years old. i.

h
7425 Bergin Rd., Howell \ li'
June 18,2005" 10a.m: N' ,

:;" 'IRegistration: Maif $40 chen .. "
by June 4th to "'< ~1
secretary OPe ' >", '- fl

431 Highland Ad. :
Ann Arbor, MI48104 i, ,r

QuesUons? \ ~,'
Pleasa Cai/24B.889.3721 ,. \'.", ,\

. i~

CORRECTION

stephanie Angelyn casola writes about
new and changing businesses for the
Observer & Eccentrrc Newspapers. E-
mail tips on your new, favorrte Wayne
County shop to
scasoia@oe.homecomm.net or caii
(734) 953-2054.

Garden Cio/ residents can
choose their favorite Hidalgo
&ackableringdesignswhen
Orin Jewelers hosts a special
trunk show Wednesday-
Saturday, May lS-21.

Hidalgo rings come in lS-
karat white or yellow gold, or
platinum. They are acoented by
enamel artwork or diamonds.
Because the rings are stackable,
sets of three, four, and five rings
are sold together. In addition,
the jeweler will feature Hidalgo
necklaces, earrings, pins, watch.
es, cuftlinks, bangles and charm
bracelets.

Hidalgo stackable rings cost
between $150 and $2,000.
Enamel watches retail from
$490 and watches with dia-
monds start at $990.

Trunk show hours are 10 am.
to 6 p.m. Wednesday, May lS:
10 a.m. to S p.m. Thursday, May
19: 10 am. to 9 p.m. Friday, May
20: and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, May 21.

Orin Jewelers Inc. is located
at 29317 Ford Road. For more
information, call (734) 422-
7030.

said. "They don't deal with
homeowners. We really enjoy
worIDng with the public:'

In addition to the lumber-
yards, the company offers
IDtchen and bath servioes, fin-
ished carpentry services and
more.

Mans Lumber and Millwork
is open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday-Friday and S am. to 4
p.m. For more information, call
(734) 714-5800 or see the Web
at http://www.namans.com.

STACK IT UP

ALL-U-CAN-EAT
Fish '0' Chips

Wednesdays 5-9pm
Served with fries and coleslaw

:7.9:5
C _Add Our ell

e.t-U-CAN-E1U
Homemade Soup

• and Fresh Sala<;b
for $2.{)0' extra

Cail and ask about our ALL-U-CAN-EAT weekend speCialsl

_Hilton
l'm'lGardenInn-

Plymouth

Mans Lumber and Millwork
recently celebrated the comple-
tion of its new facilio/ - on lS
acres in Canton - with a grand
opening event.

Formerly located on Ford
Road, the new address is 47255
Michigan Avenue, near Beck
Road. Itfeatures a 24,000-
square-foot retail facilio/, com-
plete with showroom, and a
60,000-square-foot warehouse
and manufacturing facilio/.

The business itself is not new.
According to Marketing
Director Kristin Schrader, the
family-owned operation has
been in business for 105 years.
Mans operates five lumber yards
and deals with a range of cus-
tomers - from contracted
builders to homeowners.

As deck-building season hits
full swing, Schrader said, the
company can serve do-it-your-
seifers and professional builders
alike.

"I have been really surprised
by the walk-in traffic we've had;'
said Schrader of the grand open-
ing. She said Mans has always
been a good place for homeown-
ers to start when beginning a
project at home, such as build-
ing a deck or refinishing a base-
ment. The new location might
be bringing more exposure to a
Canton institution, she said.

'We're not one of the big
industrial lumberyards;' she

DECKED OUT

site at www.1ivoniaground
round.com.

•

OE08328858

4986 Adams Rd. Rochester, MI
(Northwest corner of Silver Bell Road)

wWw.countrycreekassociates.com

Convenient early morning;
evening and Satnrd.ay hours

Same day appointments
Most insurance plans accepted

Languages spoken:
Arabic, Bengali, Hindi, Hmong, Italian,

Lithuanian, Polish, Punjabi, Spanish

".6uah' a A550rt&:l

$1"

25.-year restaurant revamps eatery
THE GROUND UP

JUter 25 years in the Livonia
community, The Ground
Round Grill & Bar has recently
completed a full renovation. The
new look aims to bring this local
establishment up-to-date, inside
and out.

'We are so proud of the new
Livonia Ground Round;' said
Sam Matar, owner. 'We are
excited to serve our current and
new customers in this state-of-
the-art facilio/ with the most
innovative and finest cuisine:'

The Livonia Ground Round
features a diverse menu includ-
ing everyilimg from steak, pasta
and seafood, to burgers and a
wide varieo/ of salads, wraps and
sandwiches. The family-mendly
environment remains the same,
as IDds can eat for free every
Thesday. The restanrant features
also private rooms for special
occasions.

Matar has organized several
festivities this coming week, all
to celebrate the newly renovat-
.ed eatery. On Monday, May 16,
seniors can buy one dinner and
get a second one free between
5-9 p.m. The Senior Night speJ

cial is limited to meals under
$9.

Family Fun Night will follow
from 5-9 p.m. Thesday May 17,
as IDds eat free while ordering
from the children's menu. On
Wednesday, May lS, the restau-
rant offers Guest Appreciation
Night, also from 5-9 p.m., allow-
ing customers to buy one dinner
and get a second one for half
price.

Hours are 11a.m. to midnight,
Monday-Thursday: 11a.m. to
1:30 am. Friday-Saturday: and
noon to ~dnight on Sunday.
The Livonia Ground Round is
located at 17050 Laurel Park
South, just off the southeast cor-
ner of Newburgh and Six Mile
roads.

For more information, call
(734) 462-1735 or see the Web

BAKED
BEANS

28 oz. Can
• t

Fr'e5h Ground Beef Made From
GROUND SIRLOIN

'F~O $ll~lb.

LOCAL NEWS

•

tbruscato@oe homecomm net
(734) 459-2700

need;' said Wood, who has a C
average. "My resource teacher
helps with homework and per-
sonal things. I didn't get that at
Canton."

JUtergraduation, VVoodwill
attend the NASCAR Technical
Institute in North Carolina,
where he will train to build
racing cars.

"It's like a dream come true;'
saidWoqd.

Luker bought a full-page ad,
which appears in today's edi-
tions of the Plymouth and
Canton Observers, 100IDng for
other families with the same
situation as the Woods'.

'We believe there will be a
dispute over what happened at
that March 31 meeting;' said
Luker. "The information I have
is there are other situations
where Plymouth-Canton
Communio/ Schools have dealt
with families who have rights
under special education."

According to Luker, the
Woods will present their case
before a state hearing officer,
whose decision can be
appealed by either side to the
Michigan Department of
Education. JUter that, either
party has the right to file a law-
suit in state or federal court.

Shirley Woods says this bat-
tle isn't just about her son.

'We want to make people
aware of what goes on;' she
said. 'We want to make
changes for those students
coming into the district."

•

instead of adjonrning and liti-
gating in the newspaper."

A hearing is scheduled in
September in front of a state
hearing officer.

Wood eventually enrolled at
Fryeburg Academy in
Fryeburg, Maine, as a junior
and is set to graduate in June.

According to his mother,
Shirley Wood, it costs nearly
$40,000 a year for tuition,
room and board at Fryeburg.
The family is seeking reim-
bursement for all related costs
to Jonathan's education.

"I felt they (Plymouth-Canton)
didn't care about my son,"said
Shirley Wood. "Myhands were
tied, and I felt everything was
just hopeless there.

"Jonathan has done a 360-
degree turn;' she said. "He has
his self-esteem back, and I
expect wonderful things out of
him in the future:'

Jonathan Wood, speaking by
telephone from Fryeburg, said
the thought of graduating from
high school was once a pipe
dream.

"Here, they help me out, and
are real supportive of what I

Country Creek Family Physicians
Phone: 248-475-4301

Robert Chadwick, DO • Al Juocys, DO
Avelina Oxholm, DO • Shailaja Rastogi, MD

Jill Ellsasser, PA-C

Observer & [ccentrlc I Sunday May 22, 2005

Country Creek Pediatrics
Phone: 248-475-5601

Pamela Cox, MD • - Padma Iyengar, MD • Elzbieta Rozmiej, MD
Dennis Furlong, PA-C

Coming to Oakland Township

A multidisciplinary team approach to pediatric,
adolescent and adult health care!

Michigan Institute for Health Enhancement
Phone: 248-475-4880

Exercise specialists • Nutritionists • Behavioral specialists

Inaddition to your personal care physician, nurses and clerical personnel, staffing will include
physician assistants and nurse practitioners as well as exercise specialists, nutritionists, health

educators, behavioral specialists, and other professional and lay partners .

9 9 c Great on the Grlil-Freah Fryer m;, For Coc;kt;aila ~
ea. DRUMSTICKS ~- Extra Large - Tail on -;

$1'. ~ 77C COOKED $7" POTATO
A'SPARAGAS lb.' ~ lb. SHRIMP lb. CHIPS

aWEErCORN 6.SI00

Wl10le $20'
!ATERMELONS lb.
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~~ Made Here"0
'" 1/:3or 1/4Ib. Fatties From

liUNDROUND
$18~.

,m King of 6teaka
:: Whole Beef 6lJ1;t
E TENDERLOINS Lean-render-Juicy BABY BACK $359

'ffi $1 05'lb.~~S1~~~~::E $3't, TIT~KEY $2~:
:::: TENDERLOINS ....... lb. So1dln8PksOnl BREAST lb.,~
!a=illet $115 5weetBabyRay'a LE~SERAMOUNTS Lipari ..
~teak6 Ib B.B.G. $1" Try Billy $43' CO-JACK~$339
I~ ' SAUCE Bones Rub lb. CHEESE lb.

Luker claims the family was-
n't told it was entitled to
request a functional assess-
ment of their son's behavior, to
determine if his conduct lead-
ing to expulsion was related to
his disabilities.

Plymouth-Canton Schools
attorney Bob Lusk, of the law
firm Clark Hill in Birmingham,
said federal and state laws pre-
vent him from speaking about
the case without the consent of
the parents.

"I disagree with the mforma-
tion, it's not an accurate reflec-
tion of what occurred;' said
Lusk. "If! could explain, peo-
ple would understand why this
Isn't an appropriate case in
which to transfer taxpayer
money to the family.

"This case was scheduled to
be heard this month, but the
family requested an adjourn-
ment;' added Lusk. "My own
view is if they had a good case
on merit, they would go ahead

.AIi breed profeSSional dog and cat grooming ~

.Vetermanan recommended ~
-Evening apppointments upon request ~
.Groomers that really care about your pel "

~ PE/II'"II1
- Ji'" , 12isa& Debra formeriy from Amazing, ,. t Animals invite you to call them and savel

'i'f_1If ---,,f-' ,(iiiff . '
f "Grooming Service ,

Any U with this ael __ .I~- ~,
~Ou.eJl, 17

: NOW OPENI

AS (C)

FROM PAGEAl

SUIT

http://www.htJmetownllfe.com
mailto:scasoia@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.namans.com.
http://wWw.countrycreekassociates.com
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SHAREYOURlEAS
We want to hear from you. ill

What do you think of the ,r:,

trailways idea? What would
,,,
;rl

you like to see in your
community? Send me your 'R

ill
ideas bye-mail at ,p
hgallagher@loe.homecomm,n "
et or by mail at 36251 'u

lJ I
Schoolcraft, Livonia M148150. I

I

I of I'
I

Oft I,
A

T ,
,

~l\j

be mainly away from heavy ~2.i

vehicle traffic because of the -,...
toxins generated. ,~

5. Minimization of causes'
of delays along the length of' ,d
the trail. " ,,,1

In September, Oakland ' "
County, which has moved " .
well along in developing a
trail system linking Rails to
Trails routes, will be holdin&::
a conference on trail systelIlS'!'"'
Bailey said he would like to - ,
see it become a regional con- ~
ference that would "head ~
everyone in the same direc- •
tion." , m~
_ Now it's up to you. What ~
do you think? Is this a prac-

=tical alternative, does it ofter ••at least some relief from the ••freeways-for-everybody men- m•tality? Q

"As someone who has rid- ...';'j

den a bicycle all my adult
'A~•life, I find the idea of useful "j

trails attractive. A few times Jj
in my work career I have '~'t

'j

lived within biking distance
,
•of my work. Now I don't and •,

neither do many others in 0,
this spread out metropolitan ,•area. ,

But there are so many "•times when this is exactly , .....-what is needed, and all it <t'iol,\j~
takes is a little coordination :;:J
and a vision t<!-pursue alter- -
natives. ,~':);'--,,~
Hugh Gallagher is the managing 4k~
editor of the Observer Newspapers. m

"Hecan be reached by phone at ~
-"(734) 953-2149, bye-mail at hgal- ~m

iagher@oe.homecomm.netor by fax "
at (734) 591-7279. ~
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We Also Cater1D Do n
Yoursellers & Builders

•

phases are more complex,
but by then I would advocate
linking up to efforts already
being done in other geo-
graphic areas and expanding
them so they act on a region-
al basis."

As a Redford,parks com-
missioner, Bailey had worked
on a trail system for Redford,
but didn't get the support he
needed. Because for Bailey it
isn't about "recreation" it's
about transportation.

While Bailey supports the
Rails to Trails program, he
said what he is advocating
isn't "recreational" bike
trails, but rather multi-use
alternative pathways that
will take people to work,
schlll'1 and shopping.

"Recreational trails mean-
der here and meander there;
no one is going to do that to
shop or go to work. It's the
shortest distance between
two points," he said.

He said Rails to Trails
routes might serve like free-
ways that take people from
town, but trailways will be
needed within the towns and
linking towns not along the
railway.

He also doesn't want to see
trails limited to walkers and
bikers. He said electric scoot-
ers or some unforeseen new
method of transportation
might also make use of the
trails as an alternative to
highways.

He also argues that on-
road trails should veer away
from heavily traveled roads
in favor of parallel, less-trav-
eled streets and roads.

In his letter, Baileyout-
lined some of his goals.

1. The shortest route
between two points.

2. Design for alternative
means of transportation,
whatever that may be, now
and for 20 years down the
road. •

3. The trail serves econom-
ic, residential and work
areas, for maximum effect, in
order to encourage day-to-
dayuse.

4. Trails are based on bio-
logical systems, i.e. lungs,
skin, etc. The trails need to

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

13245 Newburgh (Just S. of 1-96) • Livonia
For all your kitchen & bath needs

KOHL
And Man
We OUer: .

• Beautllut=~~E• Free In Ho
• In Home Samples
• Prolessional Desl
• prolessionallnstallat!:l!!!
• Longest Warranty In The

IndustlY
• 1BYears In Business
• Fully Licensed Ir Insured

We Manufacture - YouSavel

Hugh
Gallagher

Are~You
JKt
l,

Rising energy costs,
declining oil resources,
air pollution, one of the

country's most overweight
populations ... it all adds up.
We need an alternative to the
Detroit way - everybody in
their SUVs clogging up the
highways.

Jim Baile)' of Redford
wants to create a trail sys-
tem, an alternate pathway to

work, to
shopping, to
school, to
wherever.
Bailey, a reg-
istered nurse
at Pontiac
Osteopathic
Hospital,
has been
thinking
about alter-
nate meth-
ods of trans-

portation for a long time and
has been trying to get others
thinking and acting.

"What I'm advocating is
something that should have
been done 20-30 years ago.
The writing was on the wall
back in '75, '79 when you had
long lines at the gas pumps;'
he said.

Bailey isn't the only one
advocating for trailways. He
said he's talked with several
communities. Some have
started to develop trails, oth-
ers are investigating the pos-
sibility, others are pleading
poverty. Bike shops and bicy-
cle clubs have also taken up
the cause. But, Bailey said,
what is needed is coordina-
tion that will link trailways
from community to commu-
nity, a real alternative to
highways.

And, he says, the first step
is the simplest.

In a letter to the Observer
Bailey wrote, 'IThe initial
part of this project would be
to get the communities to
identify the specific econom-
ic and work areas in their
community that they think
the trail system should serv-
ice.

This phase of the project is
simple and ends up drawing
lines on a map. The latter

Coordination needed to link
trailway alternative to highways

oeoaa28369

lion cartel that does not care if
it destroys Michigan wineries.
In the past, wholesale middle-
men have supported legisla-
tion creating state-sanctioned
wine distribution monopolies
that triggered our lawsuit and
should arouse you to con-
sumer outrage.

The U.S. Supreme Court has
in its opinion indicated that
states are part of an economic
union where discrimination is
not tolerated. Even ifyou don't
drink wine, you need to care
about the impending change in
direct wine shipping laws and
contact the governor and legis-
lators now to ensure a free and
open economy in tjris state -
one that promotes growth, not
stifles it.

Contact Gov. Gnmholm at
(517)373-3400, orthrongh the
Web site www.michigan.govjgov
bY clicking on "contact the gov-
ernor" and Michigan legislators
through the Free the Grapes
Web site www.freethegrapes.org
by clicking on "contact your
state legislators."

TroyresidentsEleanor& RayHeald
writethe FocusonWinecolumnforthe
Observer & Eccentric New~apers and
arenationallypublishedwinewriters.

Although we are pleased
with the Supreme Court's
ruling, we are alarmed, and
you should be too, that Nida
Samona, head of the
Michigan Liquor Control
Commission (MLCC)has
been reported in news
media as stating she
"would urge the state's
Legislature to prohibit all
direct sales:'

Wayne-Westland
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

or change alcohol legislation in
this state. In her position, she is
out of line in exercising opinions
on outcomes of the U.S.
Supreme Court ruling in
Gnmholm v.Heald.

Ms. Samona's remarks indi-
cate that she did not read the
Supreme Court majority opin-
ion written by Justice
Anthony M. Kennedy, in
which he wrote, ''the state
provides little evidence that
the purchase of wine over the
Internet by minors is a prob-
lem. A recent study by the
staff of the FTC found that
the 26 states currently allow-
ing direct shipment report no
problems with minors'
increased access to wine:'

As head of the MLCC, Ms.
Samona should be aware that a
Michigan winery has never been
cited for shipping wine to
minors.

Let's assume that a majority
oflegislators and Gov. Jennifer
Granholm hold Ms. SamoR':s
opinion and seek to enact leg.,
Iation that bans both instate and
out-of-state wineries from ship-
ping wine direct to consumers.
This would destroy Michigan's
burgeoning wine industry, now
42 wineries strong, aud lead to
several more years of litigation
at taxpayers' expense.

Instead, Michigan should
look at increased direct wine
-salesas a source ofmuch-need-
ed tax revenue. Iu a time when
Gov. Granholm and the
Legislature have not discovered
ways to boost the state's econo-
my through encouraging
expanded business growth,

. would they even consider
, destroying one that is agricul-

tural-based and along with it
agritourism, galning in popular-
ity in the state? Do our leaders
in Lansing believe that putting
the Michigan wine industry at a
disadvantage is the solution?

Ifyou say 'lno way;' or
l'Michigan would never stand
for that," as an editorial in the
May 17, 2005, Detroit Free
Press indicated, then you mis-
judge the lobbying power of
the Michigan Beer & Wine
'Wholesalers Association, one
of the most influential lobby-
ing groups in Lansing.

Wholesalers form a $32 bil-

Wayne-Westland School District believes
great futures are built on a strong academic
foundation, with understanding, and the
right attitude.

By providing students a safe, caring, nurturing -
environment, Wayne-Westland helps them
develop the character, confidence and values
that will open the way to a successful future.

North-Centrally accredited, Wayne-Westland
offers award-winning, innovative scholastic
programs to assure every student a high-
quality education and a jump start on college.

For more information about the great
opportunities at Wayne-Westland Schools
call 734.419.2096 or log on to
_csd.net

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Buying a new home involves choosing
the best schools for your children.
Wayne-Westland School District says...

Wine lovers happy with decision,
wonder what state holds in store

vueicoille to the
neighborhood!

Bya 5-4 vote Monday, the
U.S. Supreme Court
issued an opinion in

Granholm vs. Heald, over-
turning as unconstitutional
Michigan's liquor laws that
give preferential treatment to
Michigan wineries, allowing
them to ship wine direct to
consumers and disallowing
wineries in other states to do
the same. The highest court of
our land found Michigan's

laws dis-
criminatory.

Regular
readers of
our Focus on
Winecol-
umn,pub-
lished in the
Thursday
Taste section
of the
ObservereJ
Eccentric
Newspapers,
may recall

that we,ll consumers and
Domaine Alfred, a small
California winery, filed Heald
v. Engler in March 2000, a
suit that we won in the 6th
Circuit Appellate Court.

Disliking that outcome, the
state of Michigan - with
intervening defendants the
Michigan Beer & Wine
Wholesalers Association -
petitioned the U.S. Supreme
Court to hear the case, which
then acquired the name
Granholm v. Heald and was
enjoined with a similar case
from New York state. Oral
arguments in the case were
presented Dec. 7, 2004,
before the Supreme Court.

Although we are pleased with
the Supreme Court's ruling, we
are alarmed, and you should be
too, that Nida Samono, head of
the Michigan liquor Control
Commission (MLCC) has been
reported in news media as stat-
ing she ''would urge the state'~
I..egisIature to prohibit alldirect
sales;

Ms. Samona also said she
viewed such a measure as the
best way to police sales to
minors.

Since Ms. Samona heads ouly
an enforcement agency, her
remarks are troubling in a num-
ber of ways. She does not make

I. ,-. ,
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2005 BUICK RAINIER. CXL
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ALL NEW BU IC j?:1't1t'R:::A:Z~~

S299~onth 36months: ,:".;,:
$1,759 Due at lease signing after Bonus Cash" :: \ c

V" -..,Includes security deposit, Tax,title, lICenseextra, ~;:

• DVD entertainment sY~t-;;i'fj~:.';t~aM ~-~;
,:h, .>, "~1h:4."l{\,f~

• Seating for seven • The serenity of QuietTunin~~ \V:~;;fr
, ,", ",r-', \-~

~,,, > ,-" '

11 '"Qualified GM employees and eligible family mernbe(~'. ;; '.,'

• Leather-appointed seating - standard

• Sun, Sound and Entertainment Package
(sunroof, Bose@premlum audio system with

XM@Satell,te Radlol six-disc in-dash CD)

S279h,onth 24 months
$1,609 Due at lease signing after Bonus Cash"

includes security depOSit Tax,title, license extra,

Qualified GM employees and eligible family members,

• Luxury car ride, SUV versatility

• EPAest. 26 mpg hwy, FWD

2005 BUICK RENDEZVOUS. CX

Qualified GM employees and eligible family members:

5189~onth 24months
$1,369 Due at lease signing after all applicable offers'

Includes security depOSit ReSidencyrestrictions apply,
Tax,title, license extra,

Just announced! If your GMAC lease expires between May 1 and December 31,

you can get out of it now and get into a new 2005 Buick.1I

l)otbuttonA

event

------------- Y I SIT: METRO DETRO ITB U I C K D EA L ERS. CO M -------------

jim Bradley Buick Faist-Diesing Buick james-Martin Buick Roberts Buick Feigley Buick Shelton Buick Vyletel Buick
Ann Arbor Chelsea Detroit Lapeer Milford Rochester Hills Sterling Heights

734-769-1200 734-475-8663 313-875-0500 810-667-2102 248-684-1414 248-651-5500 586-977-2800

Waldecker Buick Randy Hosler Buick Ray Laethem Buick john Rogin Buick Bob jeannotte Buick jeffrey Buick Zubor Buick
Brighton Clarkston Detroit Livonia Plymouth Roseville Taylor

810-227-1761 248-625-5500 313-886-1700 734-525-0900 734-453-2500 586-296-1300 734-946-8112
l •

Ed Rinke Buick jim Riehl's Friendly Buick Bob Saks Buick Terhune Sales & Service Cawood Auto Company jim Fresard Buick Suburban Buick
Center Line Clinton Township Farmington Hills Marine City Port Huron Royal Oak Troy

586-757-2100 586-412-9600 248-478-0500 810-765-8866 810-987-3030 248-547-6100 248-519-9748

Superior Buick Wally Edgar Buick Victory Buick Larry Koss Buick Tamaroff Buick
Dearborn Lake Orion Milan Richmond Southfield

313-846-1122 248-391-9900 734-439-3500 586-727-3115 248-353-1300.,

'I 'j
" ,

,
,I
I, r, ..

""Cali" 888 40'\~STAR, (1 888 466 782?} or VISI'.: ollstar carr for syst.em Lm'tatlolls and oet;:uls --
'i<*PuyrnC'f~~sdJCfor d 2eaS Du,ck LaCr'J::'sc ex vv'tr 16 aL.mllfH;n\ WhN:ls arc! ap MSKt) of S21(84S (24 monthiy payrne,lb tctdl S4 i i6) i; l()OJ BL.ICt( l~endelvcu~ ex With dll MSRP or $27,270

(/4 montrly :1aym",* 'otill )4,5)6), a JOOSillllck Ral'lIerex: Wit:' Sln. SOU"" and F.ntertalnfY'ontPackage: dXcryPac<ageand a', MSRPof $,5,'60 (24 monthly payments total $6,696) and
a 200S ilulck Tenaza ex With a', MSRPof 528 825 (36 monthly payments total $iO,7641Opt10'1 to 2urchase at lease end for an an,ount to be deter'Tlmed at lease signing GMACmust
ar.:;proH' ~PrJS(~rake dd,v('ry by !)/-~l/US MIleage charge of S 20/mile over 24,000 miles for LaCrosse, Rendezvous and Ramler, 36,000 mItes for Terraza. L('~.sC'(~~)(;y~for ex((~s.swear,
'XM avadab~e OIl:Y m the 48 cont'9,UOUS united States Se!VICE'fees apply V!SI;: gm "rr,radlo com for deta,lS
'Must ret..lffl vehicle ar,o tJke Cellv2ry of afl eligible !levv G\;1 vei-llde by 5/31/05 Excess ;-ndeage a:-Id wear charges upp!y See aealer tor e:etads
"I1ot ilutton end, V,'/OS ror detail"~ 'ef g,ncorn/hotbutton

_ 7 ~ • _
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SOCCER - Salem kickers fight for title.

VICTORY - peA softball rallies for win
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There are still a few
openings in the Canton
Chiefs Summer Baseball
Camp. which is scheduled
to run from June 20-24
from 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m. at
the Canton High School
varsity baseball field.

The registration fee is ,
$100.

Registration forms can
be obtained at www.can- '
tonchlefsbaseball.com. or'
by contacting Debbie Neu,
at (734) 454-9144. , 1

PCAdistricts t
Plymouth Christian '1

Academy will be hosting, ,
both the Division 4, '
District 119baseball and ,
softball tournaments June
4. ,. ,. .

In the baseball openet '
which Is scheduled to :
begin at 10 a.m., Huron '
Valle Lutheran will take on
Canton Agape Christian. j

Approximately 30 minute~
after the conclusion of '.
that game. PCA will play
against Lutheran
Westland.

The championship game
is tentatively set to begin:
at2p.m.' '

The opener of the soft' :
ball tourney will pit Agape'
against Huron Valley "
Lutheran at 10 a.m.
Approximately 30 mlnut~
after that game ends. POA
will battle Lutheran '
Westland.

The title game is set for,
approximately 2 p.m.

Grid coach needed:
There Is an opening for ~

varsity football defensive,
backfield coach at
Plymouth High School. ,

For more Information. '
contact Plymouth AthletlG
Director Terry Sawchuk at
(734) 582-5700.

Hole.in.one
Canton resident Greg

Schupra aced the par 3,
175-yard 17th hole at
Pheasant Run Golf Coul'$e
May 12. Schupra used a
four iron for the memo-
rable shot, which was the
first hole in one in his 20:':
year links career. He shot a
38 for the nine-hQle round.

Indians prevail '
The Michigan Indians

U14 baseball team is 2-for~
2 this spring when it ;
comes to winning tourna-'
ments. The Indians cap- •
tured their second consee:
utive title May 14-15when:
they earned the top hon- :
ors at a tourney in t
Cannonsburg. Mich. : 4

The Indians advancecHo~,
the championship gama-br
ousting the Grand Rapia;;,
A's, 17-0; the Lansing :::;:
Morgans. 3-2; anI! the :'1
Kalamazoo Stampede. 13':
O. Michigan won the first-'
place trophy by knocking;
off the West Michigan ,
Elite-Rivermen, 11-1. :

The team Is: Kevin l
Delapaz (Plymouth). 1
Adam Forster (Belleville)/
Nathan Gendron 1
(Plymouth), Tyler Hamill :
(Belleville), John Jakubik'
(Plymouth). Brett '
Lubanski (farmington
Hills). Marty Mitchell
(Dearborn). Aaron
Roberts (farmington
Hills). Tyler Rusin
(Canton), Kyle Sampson , ;
(Belleville), Matt : J ~
Schaeffer (Plymouth). :; ,
Joel Seddon (St. Clair) '; ';
and Jeremy Shay (Garde~- ,,!,,:

- City). It is coached by Co~ !•
Delapaz. Jim Gendron. ( "I
Pat Rusin, Bob Schaeffer' ) ,
and Alan Shay. :,

•,

I

PlEASE SEE TRACK, B4

very close, and it was. But after we
did well in the field events, I had a
feeling it was going to be a good night
for us."

The Spartans, -mo qualified 12
girls fur the June 4 Division 1 state
meet in Grand Rapids, finished with
122.5 points. The top five spots were
filled out by Livonia Churchill
(113.33), Salem (89.33), Wayne
Memorial (60) and Livonia Franklin
(44).

The top two finishers in each event
qualified for the state meet Athletes
could also qualifYby meeting a pre-
determined standard in their respec-

See complete regionallrack resulls
'inside, Page 86.

Chiefs, who finished first in the
Western Division, could take an
unbeaten record into the game at
Churchill, which earned the Lakes
Division title. Canton was 28-0
heading into this weekend's
Madonna University Invitational

, held at the Canton Softball Center.
Finally, at 7 p.m., the Salem girls

, soccer team will travel to Northville
to battle the Mustangs for the
WLAA crown. The Rocks clinched
the Lakes Division title with a tie
against Walled Lake Central on
Wednesday. Salem and Northville
battled to a 2-2 deadlock earlier this
month.

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salemsenior Jamie Siedlaczek shot an 84
Thursdayto help the Rocks finish second at the
Division 1regional tournament played at Giant
OaksGolf Course in Temperance.The second-
place finish earned Salem a berth in the Division
1state meet June 3-4 at EagleCrest Golf Course
in ypsUanti.

TOM HoFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth junior Lauren Stemberger Is pictured throwing out a rurmer at first
base during a game earlier this seasonagainst livonia Stevenson. Stenlber,.ger.
an aspiring broadcast journalist, has excelied for the Wildcats' softbali and
volieyballteams for the past three years. and in the classroom. where she
carries a 3.6 grade point average.

Local teams to shoot
for title~ Wednesday

SeveralllX'al prep athletic teams
will have an opportunity to add
some well-deserved hardware to'
their trophy cases on Wednesday.

At 3:30 p.m" the Canton, Salem
and Plymouth boys and girls track
teams will be competing in the
Western Lakes Activities Association
conference meet, which is being held
at the P-CEP track. Based on their
performances to date, the Chiefs'
boys team and Rocks' girls team
have the best chance of securing the
respective WLAA crowns.

At 4 p.m., the Canton softball
team will take on Livonia Churchill
for the WLAA conference title. The

Spartan effort
stevenson wins regional
track title; Salem third

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

As the ~ light standards
that surrounded the Plymouth-
Canton Educational Park track were
turned off one by one Friday D;ght
following the Division I regional girls
track and field meet, Livonia
Stevenson girls coach Kelly Grsham
shed some glowing praise on her
recently crowned champion
Spartans,

'The girls ran with a lot of heart
tonight and they were aggressive,"
said Grsham, -mo, fittingly, was

\ standing in the fOotball field's end
-zone. "After looking at all the resnlts

that were compiled before tonight, we
knew coming in it was going to be a
battle between us, Salem and
Churchill.

"I projected it was going to be very,

ewnght@oe,homecomm,net 117341953'2108

green;' Wilson recounted, "SO Swartout def-
initely had the advantage. Ashley's third
shot was the biggest of the tournament, in
my opinion. Instead of trying to be too
aggressive, her course management skills
took over, and she hit a safe shot to about
100 yards of the green:'

Smith's fourth shot was a beauty, stop-
ping five feet from the pin. Swartout
chipped over the green, hit a wedge to
within 12 feet, then two-putted for a
bogey, setting the stage for Smith's five-
foot putt for par and the medalist hon-
ors.

"Ashley stood over the ball very calmly
and knocked it in;' Wilson reflected. "That's
the fourth time in her high school career
that she has won in a playoff, which I think
has to be some kind of record:'

Also scoring fur Salem were Sied\aczek
(84), Anna Ross (99) and Alyssa Mastic
(101).

Canton finished eighth in the 13-team
field. Scoring fur the Chiefs were Natalie
Slupek (90), Katie Hoeksema (91), Qunai
Millwood (121) and Nicole Burdis (122).

If the above scenario becomes
reality some day and
Stemberger becomes the heir
apparent to Diana Lewis, those
who know the enthusiastic high
school junior well won't be sur-
prised. Stemberger, a talented
athlete/student/aspiring broad-
casting professional has already

PLEASE SEE STEMBERGER, 84

think to yourself, as Stemberger
flawlessly reads the report.

BRIGHT FUTURE

"I have a lot offond memories of this
course," said Wilson, whose Salem boys
team won a Division 1 regional at Giant
Oaks in 1998. "We came out here as a
team last week for a practice round, and
Ashley and Jamie Siedlaczek shot 81 and
82, so I expected us to make a run for it.

'1n my heart, I knew Ashley would quali-
fY fur the state meet as an individual no
matter what happened, but it's a great feel-
ing now knowing that Jamie and the rest of
the team will get an opportunity to play in
the biggest meet of the year. It's quite an
accomplishment."

Smith, ajunior, cro;ded a three-over 75,
which put her in a playoffwith Pioneer's
Elise Swartout for medalist honors.
Swartout earned the p~berth by
eagling the 18th hole.

On the first sudden-death hole, both
players parred the short 18th, which sent
them to the par 5 first hole, -mere Smith
got into hot water innnediately bYhitting
her drive wide right. Swartout, meanwhile,
split the fairway with her drive. ,

'i\shley's second shot ended up in an area
with a lot of trees and Swartout's second
shot ended up in a bunker just short of the

reports.
It only

takes a
megaN

second
before
you
realize
that's not just any reporter sit-
ting behind the Channel 7
ancHor desk .. it's Lauren
Stemberger, a member of
Plymouth High School's Class
of2006.

" I ~ew her when ..." you

•

I,

Warriors reign in in rain
pCS'sJared Ruark (8) looks for a passas Lakeland's Justin Rhorer bears down on him during Thursday
night.s 9-4 victory by the Warriors. The game was played In a steady rain. for details o~ the game. please
see story on page 83.

PHOTO BY JOE rARAONI

Soft~all and broadcasting fields
appeal to Sternberger

BY EO WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Thursday evening, Rick Wilson attended
a rehearsal dinner for his son Adam's May
21wedding.

A few hours earlier, the veteran Salem
girls golf coach looked on as the Rocks
rehearsed for a trlp to the Division 1 state
meet,

Led by medalist Ashley Smith, the Rocks
earned a trlp to the elite meet by placing
second at Thursday's Division 1regional
competition, which was held at Giant Oaks
Golf Course in Thmperance. Salem (359)
placed behind only Ann Arbor Pioneer
(338), which entered the tourney as the
top-ranked team in the state, according to
the Michigan Golf Coaches Association
poll. Host Thmperance-Bedfurd (365),
Livonia Churchill (383) andAnn Arbor
Huron (391) rounded out the top five.

The top three teams from each of the
state's five regionals qualified for the state
meet, which is set fur June 3-4 at Eagle
Creek Golf Course in \}:>silanti.The five
low-scoring individnals at each regional
also qualified.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Fast-forward 10 years into
the future! ...

It's May 22, 2015, and you're
relaxing on your couch watch-
ingthe season finale of the 11th
season of ABC's hit TV show
Lost when, suddenly, Channel 7
Action News cuts in with a bul-
letin:

"We have breaking news from
downtown Detroit..:' the ener-
getic, blonde-haired newscaster

Rock golfers qualify for 01 state meet

I I
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($25 per week or $5 per day).
Fo-rmore information, con-
tact Chuck Henry at (734)
398-5975 (day or evening) or
call Madonna University at
(734) 432-5591.

NET MEETING
A meeting for girls inter-

ested in playing for the 2005
Salem tennis team will be
held at 7 p.m. Monday, May
23, in Room 1316 at Salem
High School. '

"Offensively, our bats were on fire and Claire
threw extremelv well She did a nice job of
moving the ball around In the stnke zone:'

Plymouth was paced at the plate by
Madison Dresser (2-for-4, RBI stolen base),
Kim Klonowski (2-for-4), Lauren Sternberger
(2-lor-4, two extra-base hits, RBI), Amy Bondy
(2-lor-3) and Enn Ondusky (two-run double)_

SALEM 6. LIVONIA FRANKLIN 4: The Rocks
extmgulshed a late Patriots' rally Wednesday
afternoon to Improve thelf record to 15-10
overall, 7.8 In the WLAA and 4-5 In the Lakes
DIVISion

Franklin loaded the bases In seventh, but
Melissa Leach, who started the game on the
mound, relieved Courtney DavIs and doused
the Pats' uprlsmg

Salem tallied three runs In fIrst on Singles
from Tina SniegowskI, Amy Caves and All
Proodlan SnIegowski scored on an RBI
groundout by Kalt McKinley and Maureen
Bohr sacnflced Proodlan home.

Caves, McKinley and Katie Downey all had
two hits for the winners

"Frankhn IS a very aggressive team and
they came out sWinging the bats hard," said
Salem coach Bonme Southerland. WeJust sat
back a little too much after we got our lead.
With teams like Franklin, you can't do that.
They are good enough to sneak up on you
and make a comeback" ....

CANTON 3, LIVONIA STEVENSON 1: The
Chiefs won a nail-biter despite out-hlttmg the
Spartans 10-1. Canton was plagued by a sea-
son-high four fleldlOg miscues that kept
Stevenson In the game

WIth the Win, Canton Improved to 27-0
overall and 15-0 m the WlAA

Molly Conlon (18-0) struck out 11Without
iSSUinga walk The Spartans' lone hit came In
the seventh InnlOg off the bat of Shelly
Waldenmyer, who knocked In the Stevenson
run V.J;P\ff."".~-

Canton grabbed a 1-0 lead In the fourth:
when Conlon Singled, advanced to second 4h ~
a Stephanie Murray hit, tne-n scored On::
Rachel Beaudom's smgle.

The Chiefs padded their lead to 3-0 m the
seventh on a two-run tnple by Katie Osburn.

Osburn and Murray both went 2-for-4 for
the winners

The defenSive play of tne game came In
the fifth when center fielder Alyssa Johnson
made a spectacular divmg catch to preserver ,
what was up to that point a no-hitter by :
Conlon ." '

, , , ~"
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PREP SOFTBAll

SPORTS ROUNDUP

WIth the complete game victory laura
Schmidt started on the mound and took the
loss for the Warnors.

"Brittany Scero tnpled to lead off the
game and that kmd of set the tone for us for
the rest of the night,' said Canton coach JIm
Arnold

Katie Osburn (3-1or-4, two RBI), Conlon (2-
for-4, four RBI) and Rachel Wade (2.for-4)
paced the Chiefs offense

SALEM 2. W,l. NORTHERN 0: The Rocks
rode the solid pitching of Melissa leach to
victory Friday afternoon agamst the Knights
leach scattered 10 hits and struck out three
for the winners Salem's offense was effiCient
sconng both their runs on Just two hits

"One word that sums up thiS game for us
IS 'defense," said Salem coach BonnIe
Southerland "ThiS one was one of our best
defenSive games of the season They out-hit
us, but our defense was flawless'

Leach's fmest effort came to the Sixth
when she worked out of a bases-loaded Jam
to secure the wm

Both of the Rocks' runs came In the first
when, With two outs, All Proodlan walked, Kalt
McKinley npped an RBI double to the fence
and Maureen Bohr followed With a Single that
scored McKmley

The Knights had runners In sconng POSI-
tion In every inning except the seventh when
they went down In order

'The girls are really imprOVing, and It has
shown all week,' said Southerland 'What a
great way to end the week - 3-0 With all the
WinSIn the league

Salem Improved to 16-10overall, B-8 In the
WlAA and 5-5 In the lakes DIVISion

PLVMOUTH 9, W.L, NORTHERN 6: The
WIldcats Improved to 13-8 overall and 9-5 In
the Western lakes ActIVities ASSOCIationWith
an Impressive Win against the Knights on
Wednesday afternoon Trailing 1-0, Plymouth
scored three In the second and fIve In the
third to put the wm on Ice

Sophomore hurler Claire OstrowskI (12-8)
earned the Win,stnklng out SIXwhile yielding
seven hlts and three walks In the complete"
game performance

The Wildcats out-hit Northern. 12-7,and
won despite commltt1Og five errors

"I was very pleased With OUf effort
tOnight" said Plymouth coach Val Canfield.

(cost $170); 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Friday through Sunday, June
24-26 (cost $155); 5-9 p.m.,
Monday-Tuesday, June 27-28
(cost $155); 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Friday through Tuesday, July
15-19 (cost $170); and 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., Monday through
Friday, Aug, 1-5 (cost $170).

The girls camp will be
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday through Sunday,
July 20-24 (cost $170).

Hot lunch meal plans are
available for full-day camps
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MU HOOP CAMP

Madonna University will
stage five different sessions
for its popular All-Star
Basketball Camps, featuring
MU men's basketball coach
Chuck Henry along with
daily appearances and talks
by Bernie Holowicki, for
boys and girls between the
ages of 8 and 15 years old.

The boys camps include: 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday, June 13-17

The Plymouth softball team
has chalked up a number of
memorable wins in its first full
varsity campaign, but none
bigger than Friday afternoon's
2-0 triumph at Northville.

"I'd have to say this was the
best game w<!ve played so far;'
said Wildcat coach Val
Canfield, emphatically. "Claire
Ostrowski was very pumped up
and she pitched a great game,
and our defense was phenome-
nal."

Ostrowski, only a sopho-
more, recorded her first career
no-hitter. She issued just one
walk and struck out three
Mustangs. The Wildcats
turned a pair of double-plays
to back their sophomore pitch-
er's stellar effort.

The Wildcats scored the
game's only two runs in the
fourth inning when Kim
Klonowski walked and Lauren
Stemberger followed with a
long triple over the right-field-
er's head. Ostrowski then
helped her own cause when
she knocked in Stemberger
with a single,

Stemberger finished 3-for-3,
ripping a triple, double and
single, to raise her season bat-
ting average to .370.

CANTONB, W,l. WESTERN1: Canton's soft-
ball team continued ItS winning ways Friday
afternoon WIth a convlOcmg victory over the
Warnors The Chiefs (now 28-0 overall. 16-0 In
the Western lakes ActiVities ASSOCiationand
10-010 the Western Division), scored a pair of
runs 10the flrst and third mnmgs, a smgle
run In the fIfth and three In the SIX. The
Chlels out-hit their hosts, 12-B,

Molly Conlon upped her record to 19.0

Wildcats' Ostrowski blanks Mustangs
BV EO WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER
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defender Stephanie Thom and:.
freshman center midfielder ;
Julianne Puroll. •

But it was the play of Warner :
in goal for Plymouth that •
turned heads.

"Technically she's strong, the
best I've seen this year;'
Churchill coach Dave
Hebestreit said. "She was just
phenomenal, punching crosses
out of the air. Just outstand-
ing,"

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, May 22, 2005 -

utes remaining after Plymouth
only minutes earlier tied it on a
penalty kick.

Icelandic exchange student
Katrin Omarsdottir broke the
scoreless deadlock 12 minutes
into the second half with her
23rd goal of the season (also
unassisted).

Megan Allen was in goal for
the Chargers, getting help
from sophomore sweeper Kelly
Green, along with junior
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: : i:: :
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GO TO
discounttire.com

Research our Products - See what will fit
your vehicle • Fmd the locatIon nearest you
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MON.•FRI,: 8:00.6 SAT.: 8:00.5

mmders recorded one save.
CHURCHILL 2, PLYMOUTH 1:

Freshman Courtney Benson
tallied her third goal in three
games since being called up
from the JV squad as Livonia
Churchill (8-6-2) survived an
outstanding goal-keeping
effort by Brittany Warner on
Wednesday to beat the host
Wildcats.

Benson's game-winner,
unassisted, game with 20 min-

LOCAL SPORTS

to Huron Valley,12-4, last season.
Jared Ruark, John Groat and

Mitch French all tallied two
goals a piece fot the ".''linners.
Curtis Rose, Mike Bahrou and
Ryan Gubert scored one goal
each.

Groat, John Savino, Ruark
and French were credited with
assists.

The Warriors host Tecumseh
Thesday night at the Plymouth
junior-varsity football field.

Walled Lake Northern, the site
of the game, just 13 minutes
before gametime, eliminating
any sufficient warm-up time.

'We started out a little slow
because ofthe late arrival, but
overall, I thought the whole
team played well as the game
moved along," said Canton
coach George Tomasso.

Cauton led 2-0 at the half,
scoring its first goal 20 min ..
utes into the contest and the
second with 1:26 left before
intermission.

The victory improved the
Chiefs' record to 10-3-2 overall
and 9-2 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association.

Summer Diehl and Hannah
Mills both tallied a pair of
goals and an assist for the win-
ners, who also received goals
from Ali Perry, Christie
Daniels and Bailey Fagen.
Perry also contributed three
assists.

Brittany Cervi worked the
first half in goal for the Chiefs
and Kelsey Bailey played the
second 4<N1linutes. Both net-

PREP SOCCER

Huron Valley out-shot PCS,
38-29, but was stymied by
Chris Sorensen's 19 saves.

"Tonight's win \vas 'a total
team effort," said PCS coach
Mike Costello. "Offensively,
.we had six different players
score. Our defense was out-
standing all night and Chris
Sorensen made a number of
great saves,"

The vicborygained some
redemption for PCS, which lost

finish strong:'
The Rocks will travel to

Northville Wednesday to battle
the Western Division champi-
on Mustangs for the WLAA
title. The two teams fought to a
2-2 tie on May 9.

"They have a great team;' Nora
said of the Mustaugs. "But it will
be a good test for us right before
the state tournament:'

The Vikings grabbed an
early 1-0 lead on Wednesday
when they snuck the ball past
Rock goalie Alyssa Guerin six
minutes into the game.

"They made a nice crossing
pass, we kind offell asleep and
left a girl wide opeu;' Nora
said.

With eight minutes remain-
ing before the intermission,
Salem knotted the score at 1-1
when Kelly Adsit scored off an
assist from Erica Arndt.

Guerin played a solid game
in frout of the net for the

• Rocks, picking up six saves.
CANTON 7, W.L. WESTERN 0: The

Chiefs overcame a heavy dose
of adversity to beat the
Warriors - before the game,
not during it.

The Chiefs' bus arrived at

www.hometownl(fe.com

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem boys lacrosse team
played turned in one of its best
efforts of the season Thursday
when it handed Huron Valley
at 9-4 setback. The victory
improved the Warriors' record
to 6-8; Huron Valley slipped to
4-8.

PCS led 3-2 at the half
before securing the win with
three goals each in the third
and fourth quarters.

JOE FARAONI

PCS's Johnny Groat (7) attacks the goal against Huron Valley's Nicholas Ybarra Thursday Night. Groat's run led to a
goal, putting the Warriors ahead, 5-3, iate in the third quaFter.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem may not be playing its
absolute best soccer heading
down the stretch of the 2005
season.

But the Rocks are playing
their smartest soccer, which
suits coach Joe Nora just fine.

Salem tied Walled Lake
Central, 1-1,Weduesday night
to earn the Western Lakes
Activities Association's Lakes
Division crown. The draw
came two nights after a 1-0 vic-
tory over arch-rival Canton. .

"One of our goals at the begin-
ning of the season was to be play-
ing our best soccer at the end of
the season;' Nora said. 'We didn't
play our best soccer against
Canton or Walled Lake Central,
but we played very intelligent
soccer, which helped us get
through those games.

"It's been an up-and-down
year for us;' added Nora, whose
team is now 7-6-4 overall, 7-0-4
in the WLAAand 3-0-2 in the
Lakes Division. "Attimes we've
struggled and at times weve
played great. Hopefully, we can

Northville match, fight for title next for surging Salemkicker~i

Best yet: Warriors throttle HV, 9~4

t, ,'I
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Do you need
engineering?

BIG SISTER, BIG HELP
Along with serving as a cap-

tain for the Wildcats, she's also
a mentor for her lO-year-old
sister, Lindsay, whose also an
up-and-coming softball player.

"I like to watch her play, but
the tough thing is a lot of her
games are the same time as
mine, so I don't get to see too
many," Stemberger said. "I try
to make it to as many of her
games as I can and give her
pointers. Sports is a big part of
our relationship:'

Does Lindsay always listen
to her older sister's advice?

"She seems to," said
Stemberger, "or. she's doing a
good job of pretending;' ~he
added, laughing.

When Stemberger starts
working at STS (Students
Television Station) in the fall of
2005, her roles will vary.

"We'll rotate jobs;' she said.
"One day I'll edit, one day I'll
produce, one day I'll be on the
air. The class teaches you
everything about broadcast-
ing."

If Stemberger takes to
broadcasting like she does to
soft'pall, some day she may be
stacking Emmys next to her
sports trophies.

Need a
Machine Shop?

Hoyt, Sean Hostetler and Chad Casey each
contrrbuted an RBI.

Senior Kyle Mullahs suffered the com-
plete'game loss for the Chiefs(13'13),glV-
mg up 11hits while stnkmg out three.

"I thought Kyle pitched well:' said
Canton coach Scott Dickey "We played well
defenSIvely and we hIt the ball hard, but
right at people I was Impressed by
Stevenson's defense. They made a couple
of nice catches 10 the outfield and their
shortstop was outstanding"

Shawn little and (two-run home run)
and Jake Powers (RBIdouble) staked the
Chiefs to a 3-2 lead after one Inning. The
Spartans grabbed the lead for good when
they scored three times on five hits In the
fourth

CraIg Galarnau and DaVid Neu both
went 2.for-4 for Canton Tank Khasawneh
and EriCByrne had one hit a piece.

Stevenson out-hit Canton, 11-9
CANTONAGAPE13,MACOMBCHRISTIAN1:

led by freshman pitcher Jared Miller, the
Wolvennes Improved to 6-1aoverall and 5-
5 In the Michigan Independent Athletic
ASSOCiation's Red DIVISion. Miller struck
out six and tossed a complete-game four-
hitter to Improve his record to 4-2

FollOWing a sluggish start to the sea-
son, the Wolverines have gone 4-2 over the
past two weeks.

"After the start we had, It was nice to.
finish 500 10 the divIsion,' said Agape
coach Scott lewald

Agape jumped out to a 3.1 flrsHnning
lead before adding Single runs in the sec"
and, third, fourth and sixth. The Wolves
put the game on Ice With a slx.run sev.
enth

Matt Holmes(3-lor-5,three runs), Kyle'
Miller(3-(or-4,two runs) and Matt Molnar
(3.for'3, two runs) Ignited the Agape
offense.

W,l. NORTHERN10, PLYMOUTH0:
Northern starting pitcher Frank Robinson
limited the Wildcats to four hits" over
seveh Inn lOgs Nate McManus ripped a
double for the only Plymouthextra.base
hit.

My fathar and I have been desiaing
and building special machines for
more fhan 20 years, CAD CAM,

:NC, Fabricating, Milling,'
Turning, assembly, testing ...

YOU GET tHE PICTURE.

AEI
CANTON,MI
734-331.2660

=ei~uQ!j~ com
aamaei-quo Tty.com

great coach, and she knows
when to move us in and
when not to."

"Lauren is really into the
game," Canfield said. "She's a
very intense player when she's
out there and very focused on
what she's doing. The nice
thing about Lauren is that she
can play just about anywhere.
She's a ideal second baseman
and phenomenal third base-
man. Offensively, she hits
either third or fifth in our
order."

In the top of the seventh,then heldoff the
Patrrots 10 the bottom of the frame to
Improve their record to lH2 overall and 7-
7 10 the Western lakes ActiVities
AssociatIOn. Franklm felt to 17.6 overall

The key hits 10 the big seventh.lnnlng
rally were Andy Clantar's bases-loaded
tnple and Mitch Hosch's solo home run

Salem bUilt an early 4-1 lead by scormg
a pair of runs 1n the second and third
IOnrngs, but the Patrrots bounced back
With three 10the third and two 10the fIfth
to secure a 6.4 advantage

"The kids did a OIceJob of coming back
after we lost the early lead," said Salem
coach Dale Rumberger. "We didn't make
many mIstakes and we got some key hits
when we needed them'

Nlc England, the winning pitcher,
worked SIXmnmgs He allowed SIXruns on
four hits while walking four and fanning
seven. BIll Horgan gave up two runs on two
hits m the seventh, but franklin's rally fell
short

Salemout-hit Franklin,10-4.
The game started on a high note for the

Patrrots when lead-off batter OtiS Young
f1pped a home run.

Steve Myers (Nor-4, two runs), Clantar
(2.lor-4, three RBI)Hosch(home run) and
Scott Holka(two'run double) helped pro-
pel the Salemoffense

The Patrrots used four pitchers, with
reliever Joe Hornmg takmg the loss Jeff
Moore, the starter, worked four Innmgs

Moore went 2.for.4 With a bases.loaded
double to score two runs. David Wells went
2-for-3 With a double, RBI and three runs
scored

LIVONIASTEVENSON6, CANTON3: The
Visiting Spartans (12.13)received a strong
effort from startlOg pitcher Matt
McWilliams, who scattered eight hits and
walked Just one In 6.2 innings Wednesday
afternoon in the WLAA cross-over at
Canton. Matt Tuttle got the final out to
earn the save.

ClaytonPaCkpaced the winners' offen'
slve attack, gOing3-Ior'4 With two RBI.
Luke Knochel had a pair of hits while Sam

2ND TO NONE
Lately, Stemberger has

played third base after serving
as a middle infielder for most
of her playing days leading up
to this season.

"I prefer playing second base
to third base because there's
more movement and you have
time to dive for balls aud still
get the batter out at first; she
said. "I like playing third, too.
It's almost like you're a hockey
goalie. The ball comes at you
so fast, you have to be on your
toes aud stop the ball no mat-
terwhat .

"It's a little nerve-racking
when I have to move in to
protect against the bunt,
because if the batter swings
away and hits a line drive at
you, there's not much time to
react. But coach Canfield is a

SHDWTIMES 51211- 5126
TITLES & liMES SUBJE(..! TO CHANGE

o MONSTER-IN.LAW (PM3)
11 15,1 15,315,515,720 9.20

FRltSAT LS 11.20

OMlNDHUNTERS (A)
12 SO,3,00, 5 10, 7.:W. 900

FAlISATL8 11.40

ORON: THE SMARTEST GUYS IN THE
ROOM (NA)

1100,110,320,530,740,950

K1Nl1DOM Of HEAVEN (R)
1 00,3'55.700,955

HOUSE Of WAX (A)
1255,305.520,7.35, S 45

THE HITCHHIKER'S GUIDE TO THE
GAlAXY (PG)

11 25 1 50, 4 15, 7:10. 9 25

FRIISAT lS 11 45

THE IIITEIlPRETER (PG. t3)
11":'30,155,4'30,7.05,940

been together from the begin-
ning. Everyone gets along real-
ly well aud we're winning.
which is nice:'

Lauren Sternberger

"I love the sport of softball. I
love the competition and I
even like to practice. It's
been fun playing on this team
because we've all been
together from the beginning.
Everyone gets along really
well and we're winning,
which is nice.'

PREP BASEBALL

lG2VVJ51T8LF309833
lG2NE54U1LC360287
lG1LV14W3JY619044

AssoclatJOnand 6-3 in the Western DIVISion,
which wasgood enoughfor third place.

Jake Powerspitched the final two Inmngs
for Canton and suffered the loss Powers
retired the side in the Sixth and the first two
batters In the seventh before Westernstrung
together a pair of walks that were sand.
wlched around an error All four runs were
unearned

The Chiefs Jumped ahead 1-0 In the sec"
and when Eric Byrne Singled, Brad Gailison
walked and Justin Latin sacrificed them to
second and third Scott Steffes followed
With a ground out that scored Byrne With
the only pre-seventh.lnnlng run.

Canton mounted a rally of its own In
the bottom of the seventh when Byrne SIO-
gled, Steffes walked and CraIg Galarnau
npped an RBISingle

With Steffes and Galarnau - Canton's
two fastest players - running on the pitch,
the Chiefs' next batter was called out on a
controversial called third strike to end the
game

Matt Hemmelgarn pitched the first
three Innings for Canton, allOWingJust two
hits while recording one strikeout. Shawn
little shut out the Warnors over the next
two Inmngs, Yielding Just one hit With two
K's

Byrne and Tank Khasawneh both deliV-
ered two hits for the ChIefs, who take on
Salem Tuesday at 4 p,m, on the Rocks'
field,

NORTHViLLE10, PLYMOUTH0: The
Wildcatsslipped to 2'19-1and 0-10 In the
WlAA The Mustangs tallied five runs In
the second and five more in the third, tak-
Ing advantage of five Plymouth fielding
miscues,

Steve Besk earned the Win for
NorthVille, working three innrngs of the
five-Inning, mercy rule"shortened contest.

Alex Harvey's fifth-inning single was
the Wildcats'lonehit.

SALEM11,LIVONIAFRANKLIN8: The
Rocks erased a 6-4 deficit with seven runs

Short-term, Stemberger is
doing her best to make the
Wildcats' softball team a con-
tender, despite the fact it does-
n't have a single senior on its
roster. Heading into this week-
end's Wildcat Invitational
Softball Tournament, she was
carrying an impressive .370
batting average and is one of
the team's most consistent
defensive players.

She turned in a typical
Stemberger-like performauce
Friday in Plymouth's most eye-
opening victory yet - a 2-0 tri-
umph over a powerful
Northville squad. Stemberger
had three hits - a single, dou-
ble and triple - and made a
diving catch of a bunt that
helped preserve teammate
Claire Ostrowski's no-hitter.

"I love the sport of softball,"
said Stemberger, who dedicat-
ed most of her free time to fig-
ure skating until middle
school, when she was bitten by
the softball bug. "I love the
competition and I even like to
practice. It's been fun playing
on this team because we've all

Dave LewAllen, so we've taken
a couple of behind- the-scenes
tours of the Channel 7 studios.
I'm taking an 'Introduction to
Video Production' class right
now and I really like it. I'd like
to get a degree in communica-
tions, then try to start a broad-
casting career. That's my long-
term goal."

ABOVE-AVERAGE HITTER

I

NonwUse Variance Requested
Side Yard Setback w Addition
Zoned: R-l, Single-Family Residential
Applicant: Robert & Michele Hill
Non-Use Variance Requested
Driveway Width
Zoned: MUwMixed Use
Apphcant: Kathryn & Bill Smith

Grand Prix
GrandAm
Beretta

LOCAL SPORTS

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
MEETING NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
(734) 453.1234

725 N. MillZ 05-09

Notice is hereby given that on 5/27/05 at 10 am at Mayflower Auto
Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public auction
of the following:

1990 Pontiac
1990 Pontiac
1988 Chevrolet

@~~~~8\~ ,
A regular meeting of the Board of Zoning Appeals will be held on
Thursday, June 2, 2005 at 7:00 P.M. in the Commission Chambers
of the City Hall, 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, MI, to consider the
following items:
Z 05.08 625 Pacific

She's also versatile. Earlier
this year she auditioned and
made the cut for the P-CEP's
high school television station,
STS; aud in the winter she was
an integral member of
Plymouth's young and talented
volleyball team.

Throw in her 3.6 grade-
point average, and you have a
multi-talented high schooljun-
ior with a promising future.

,"My dream is to become a
TV reporter," Sternberger
admitted. ''My dad is friends
with (Channel 7 anchorman)

Pubhsh May 22, 2005

proven that she has what it
takes to succeed in just about
whatever endeavor she
attempts.

"Lauren is one of those stu~
dents who is a leader both on
and off the field;' said Val
Canfield, Stemberger's softball
coach at Plymouth. "She's a
great communicator and
leader, so nothing she accom-
plishes in the future would sur-
prise me, She's everything a
coach expects in an athlete and
she's a great role model for oth-
ers at Plymouth High School.
I'm very proud of Lauren.",

Currently, Stemberger is one
of two captains on the
Wildcats' successful softball
team (they were 14-8 heading
into this weekend) .

DO-IT-ALL LEADER

FROM PAGE B1

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

OEOIl32l('SS

, \'

STEMBERCER

Publish May 22, 2005

All interested persons are invited to attend.

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, the City of
Plymouth will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes
of printed materials being considered at the meeting/hearing, to
individuals with disabilities. Requests for auxiliary aids or services
may be made by writing or calling the following:

Maureen Brodie, ADA Coordinator
201 S. Main Street

PI)'lllouth, MI 48170, (734) 453-1234, Ext. 206

Plymouth Christiau
Academy overcame a 5~1
deficit Friday afternoon to pull
out a dramatic 6-5 win over
Canton Agape Christian.

The Eagles pushed across an
unearned run in the sixth
inning and held on for the vic-
tory.

The Wolverines jumped out
to a 1-0 lead in the first inning
when Kyle Miller's single
scored Matt Holmes, who
reached on an error, Agape
padded its lead to 4-0 in the
second thanks to Jack
Anleitner's RBI single and
Ryan Barber's two-rnn hit.

PCA chipped away at its
deficit in the second when
Bobby Unis' single scored
Aaron Ciborowski.

Trailing 5-1 in the bottom
of the third, the Eagles
scored twice on a pair of
walks, a single and five
stolen bases. The hosts tied
the game at 5-5 in the fourth
when Unis ducked under a
tag on a run-down to score
and Matt Saagman delivered
a sacrifice fly.

Andrew Shumaker earned
the win for the Eagles while
reliever Kyle Miller suffered
the loss, despite not allowing
an earned rnn.

W,L,WESTERN4, CANTON2: TheWarnors'
RussYoung cranked a two-out grand slam m
the top of the seventl1 mnlng friday after.
noon to hand the ChIefs a heart-breaking
home loss. Thesetback dropped Cantonto 13.
14overall, 8-7 in the Westernt.akes Activities

Late rally lifts peA past Agape, 6-5

STELLA GREENE
Mayor

team (4:06.2).
Wayne's Jennifer Anderson,

the reigning state champ in the
long jump, placed first with a
leap of 17feet, 1.5 inches. Wayne's
Tiffany James and Aisha Moore
went one-two in the 100 with
times of11.94 and 12.28, respec-
tively.They also helped Wayne to
a first in the 400 relay (50.92).

Franklin coach Dave Bjorklund
said he was satisfied with his
team's second straight fifth-place
showing at the regional.

"The highlights fur ns were
Robyn Whalen winning the dis-
ens and Megan Wllson qualifYing
in the longjump," he said. 'We
only had two girls advance to the
state meet, but we were third,
fuurth and sixth in the shot put,
and first and fuurth in the disens.
We scored in a lot of events; we
just didn't get a lot of firsts and
seconds;'
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ORDINANCE NO. 2005.5
CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY

GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS ENERGY
COMPANY, its successors and assigns, the right, power
and authority to lay, maintain, and operate gas mains,
pipes and services on, along, across and under the
highways, streets, alleys, bridges, waterways, and other
public places, and to do a local gas business in the CITY
OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a
period of thirty (30) years.

and amendments, if any; to such ordinance whereby a gas franchise
was granted to Consumers Power Company; ,

We certifY that the foregoing Franchise Ordinance was duly
enacted by the City Commission of the CITY OF PLYMOUTH,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, on the 16th day of May, 2005.

Pubhsh M~y 22, 2005

LINDA LANGMESSER
City Clerk

""j
""..$1------------

.
::i.i. SECTION 11, EFFECTIVE DATE This ordinance shall not be
<4 finally enacted, nor become effective until said ordinance shall be
~ complete in the form in which it was finally enacted and remain on
:: file with the City Clerk for a period of thirty (30) days before final

enactment thereof" Further, it shall cease and be of no effect after
thirty (30) days from its adoption unless within said period, the
Grantee shall accept the same in writing filed with the City Clerk.
Upon acceptance and publication thereof, this ordinance shall
constitute a contract between the City and said Grantee_

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:
8ECTION I. GRANT TERM The CITY OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE
COUNTY, MICHIGAN, hereby grants to the Consumers Energy
Company, a MichIgan corporation, its successors and assigns,
hereinafter called the "Grantee," the right, power and authority to
lay, maintain and operate gas mains, pipes and services on, along,
across and under the highways, streets, alleys, bridges, waterways,
a.nd other public places and to do a local gas business in the CITY
OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a period of
thirty (30) years; prOVIded, however, that the CITY OF
PLYMOUTH shall retaIn its nght to use, control, and regulate the
use of its streets, alleys, bridges, waterways, and public places, and
the space above and beneath them
SECTION 2 CONSIDERATION. In consideration of the rights,
power and authority hereby granted, said Grantee shall faithfully
perform all things required by the terms hereof.
8ECTION 3, CONDITIONS No highway , street, alley, bridge,
waterway or other public place used by said Grantee shall be
obstructed longer than necessary during the work of construction
or repair, and shall be restored to the same order and condition as
when sald work was commenced. All of Grantee's pipes and mains
shall be so placed in the lughways and other public places as not to
unnecessarily interfere with the use thereof for highway purposes.
Grantee shall, within a reasonable time after making an opening or
excavation, repair the same and leave it in as good condition as
before the opening or excavation was made at the sole cost and
expense of the Grantee. When provided notice by the City of a
relocation of the City's utility system, Grantee shall move and/or
relocate its equipment as necessary to relieve any physical conflIct
with the City's utility system at the sole cost and expense of the
Grantee.

, 8ECTION 4. HOLD HARMLESS AND INDEMNITY. The Grantee
~:;, shall use due care in exercising the privileges contained and shall

at 1;111times keep, save, and hold the CITY OF PLYMOUTH free
',"" ,and harmless from, defend, and indemnify the CITY OF

PLYMOUTH against all losses, costs, and expenses, including
~: attorney fees, to which it may be or become subject to by reason of
- the negligent construction, and/or maintenance of the struc~es
::: and equipment authorized herein. In case any action is commenced

against the CITY OF PLYMOUTH on account of the permission
., granted herein, the Grantee shall upon notice, defend the CITY OF
'. ,,,PLYMOUTH and hold it harmiess from all ioss, costs, and damages,

including attorney fees, arising out of such negligent construction
operation and/or maintenance.
SECTION 5, EXTENSIONS, Said Grantee shall construct and
extend its gas distribution system within said City and shall
furnish gas to applicants residing therein in accordance with
applicable laws, rules, and regulations.': 8ECTION 6. FRANCHISE NOT EXCLUsIvE. The rights, power
and authority herein granted, are. not ex~lusive. Either
planufactured or natural gas may be furnished hereunder.

'. SECTION 7, ~ Said Grantee shall be entitled to charge the
- inhabitants of said City for gas furnished therein, the -rates as

:~: approved by the Michigan Public Service Commission, to which=.~ Commission or its successors authority and jurisdiction to fix and
",. regulate gas rates and rules regulating such service in said City,~.;;., hare hereby granted for t e term of this franchise. Such rates and
<>. rules shall be subject to review and change at any time upon

petition thereof being made by either said City, acting by its City
.... Commission, or by said Grantee.."•• SECTION 8. REVOCATION The franchise granted by this

;~ ordinance is subject to revocation upon sixty (60) days written
:: :'1notice by the party desiring such revocation. This revocation may
;.; ~ occur for any or no reason whatsoever at the will of either party at
;: _ no cost, expense, or penalty for said revocation.

>~. SECTION 9. MICHIGAN PIffiLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
''':."' JURISDICTION Said Grantee shall, as to all other conditions and
",.,. elements of service not herein flXed, be and remain subject to the
."" < reasonable rules and regulations of the Michigan Public Service,
;: ~ 'Commission or its successors, applicable to gas service in said City.
". SIWTION 10. REPEAl.ER This ordinance, when accepted and

::: published as herein provided, shall repeal and supersede the
~. provisions Ofthe electric ordinance adopted by the City Commission

on September 10, 1973, entitled::d:
•• • AN ORDINANCE, granting to CONSUMERS POWER
~ . COMPANY its successors and assigns, the right, power
~ : and authority to lay, maintain and operate gas mains,

pipes and services on, along, across and under the
highways, streets, alleys, bridges and other public places ..
and to do a local gas business in the CITY OF
PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a
period of thirty years.

"',,~tive events.
:::: Stevenson was Ie? by the dis-
~~tance tandem of Kristen Frey and
: :Heather Sirko,
":: Frey,a sophomore, captnred
::::the 1,600-meter rnn in 5:07.9
:~with Sirko second in 5:09.2. In
',:the3,200, Sirko p1acedfirstin
::11:06.8 and Frey was rnnner-up
.::;in 11:32.5.They also helped the
:' Spartans to a first in the 3,200
::::relay (9:34,33).
:::: School record-holder Jeuny
•::'J:'etkinsalso won the pole vault by
:::c1earing 10 feet, 6 inches.
': Lache' Wilkins paced
: ~churchill,winning the 200
::(25.94) and the 400 (59.05). She
":was also a member of the
: ~Chargers' first-place 1,600 relay

"'I<~t, ~114:: J (CP).~
:~~~,-------------------------

~~TRACK
: :FROM PAGE B1
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Cyrus Azizi, who finished first
with a 49.9 clocking, :'; ,

"I thought we ran some good
races;' Canton coach Bob , ~.
Richardson said. "We had a lot'
ofPR's:' , ~

Wayne Memorial's Darrian
Miller captured the 200 ' ~\
(22,56) and was runner-up in ,
the 200.

Other area winners included
RU's Christopher Brown in th~
high jump (6-3) and Salem's ,:
Brian Rumao in the longjumg
(21 feet, 8.5 inches), "

List of Sum met Camps
Baseball/Softball B'lsketball

Flag Football Lactosse , ,
Floot Hockey Learn to Skate,

Gettin Ctafty I & II \ 1

Gitls Rule! ' 1\
Athletic Enhancement )

" ,
Jump-A-Rama (Cheet-PorTY)

anc! All-Sport Camp! :

CUB CADET. LAWN TRACTOR
• 42/1 cutting deck
• Hydrostatic
transmission 6
• Cast-iron front axle
ZERO INTEREST
FOR SIX
MONTHSI .'
See your retailer lor deta,ls(~.1
2-Year Warranty l1

l'
CUB CADET" LAWN TRACTOR ,r'

23 HP' KOHLER" • 46" cutting deck ,
COMMANDTM • Hydrostatic "

transmission (;:;~
ENGINE • Cost. Iron front axl~;

SALE PRICE ZIRO INTEREST,1
FOR SIX \$1 799* MONTHS! ~p, s~YO"',,,,,,I~Fo, d"",I,l•.
2~YearWarranly I~

"

19 HP' KOHLER"
COURAGE™

ENGINE
SALE PRICE

$1,599*

FREE
Do-It-Yourself Seminar

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN

Rain or Shine

To Install PAVING STONES,Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,
Retaining Walls & Planters

Panetta's Landscaping
Westland

~ (734) 421-5299

Service. Knowledge. Selection. Financing. Delivery.

~

Plum iug :k.epair & Installation: I :'

Expert Ifroubleshooting of Plumbing Problems , "
Sinks. Faucets. Garbage Disposals f ').

Sump Pumps • Water Heaters IJ~
Toilets • Laundry Tubs & more

LICENSED &i'NSURED
Call TOLL FREE:

1,.. 77 1118
_ '18.4 ,,

Home Remodeling:
Bathrooms • Basllments • Kitchens

WESTLAND LAWN & SNOW,I'
27427 Joy Road. Just W. of Inkster Road • Westland\~

_ ?c~:~~~i'9~6~~~~

vaulters did well, Joe Hork",
had an outstanding night and
our freshman, Brandon
'Grysko, ran a 1:58 in the 800,
which was his best time by a
few seconds:'

Canton will be sending a
number of athletes to the state
meet June 4.

The Chiefs' 1,600-, 800- and
400-meter relay teams will be
heading to Grand Rapids along
with pole vaulter Derek
Reeves, hurdler Rodney
Preston and qual1ter-miler

CC got off to a healthy start
by placing one-two in the shot
put (Jon Smart and Nick
Barrett) and discus (Barrett
and Nick Moores).

Pole-vaulter Ryan Santa was
the lone Charger to plaoe first (14
feet, 6 inches), but Churchill
compiled a large chunk of points
with their depth,

"I thought the kids per-
formed outstanding tonight,"
said Charger coach Rick
Austin. 'We had a number of
personal bests, Our pole

300 hurdlll\: 1.lang (Salem).47 86 2 RotMrntel '
(lCI, 4809,,3.3 Olane 8urek RSI, 49.75'. 4. leila
Awad (OF),5012, 5 SequOia Dawson (Cass), 5057,6.
MalIory Lukas (LC), 5112

100 dash: 1 TIffany James (WM), 1194, 2 Aisha
Moore (WMI,1228, 3 Elise Glass (OEFI,1234 (sql, 4
Elizabeth Sturdy (LS), 1235 (sq), 5 Yvette Nickens
(LC) 1264; 6. Tluana Davis (Canton) 1269

200: 1 Lache' Wllkms (Le), 25 94, 2 James (WM),
2602,3 Moore (WM),2702 4 Sturdy (lSI, 2706. 5
Domlllique Mcintyre (Cass). 2725, 6 Mary Archie
(Cassl,274

400: I Wllkms (lCI, 5905, 2. Tracie PhiPPS
(Cassl 10017, 3 NIColeSchmidt (lCI, 1'0096, 4
Bnttney Mrozek (LS), 1.0125, 5. Brittany Lockhart
(Salem), 10176, 6. Ema Bercea (Dbn), 102 56

800: 1 Laura Ffledman (Salem), 2200, 2 Lisa
Arrowsmith (LS) 2229, 3 Amber Cicala (LS) 2246
4 AlIlson Janka (Salem), 2'261; 5 Schmidt (lC),
2267; 6 AnToma Scott (Cody) 2269

1,600: 1 Knsten Frey (LS), 5 079, 2 Heather
Sirko (IS), 5092, 3 Kylen Cieslak (lCI. 5201, 4
Lauren Kane (Salem). 5264, 5 Rachel McFarlane
(lCI, 5 30A, 6 Stephanie Perez (lSI, 5 321

3;!0~ I Sirko (lSI, 1106 8, 2 frey (lSI1i'32 5, 3
Cieslak (lCI, 11:438, 4 Mcfarlane (lCI, 11559, 5
Enca Hope (LC), 11576, 6 Mannna Plmka (LS),
1159.0

400 relay: 1 Wayne 5092, 2 Stevenson, 5115,3
Church!11, 5117 (sq), 4 Cass Tech 5146, 5 Edsel
Ford,5225 6 Plymouth 5239

800 relay: 1 Churchill, 146 Tl, 2 Wayne, 146 91,
3 Cass Tech, 14706, 4 Salem, 14742 5 Stevenson
14792,6 Franklin 15124

1,600 relay: 1 Churchill (Rothermel. AliCia
Fedngo, Schmidt, WllklllS) 4062, 2 Salem (Lmdsay
Mlle-s, Friedman, Vralliak lockhart), 4093, 3
Stevenson, 4 09 9 4 JCassTech, 4219, 5 Dearborn,
4225 6 Edsel ford, 4 226

3,200 relay: 1 Stevenson 9'34 33, 2 Salem
94578,3 Churchill,94883 (Iql. 4 Ganton.1014.5,
5 Plymouth 1018.23,6 Eds~ ford. 10,2005 (sq):
additional state qualifier

3,200 relay: 1. Dearb~ (Mohammade Cheblb,
Chehab, Matt Welgand,'S\jrducan), 80843 2
Church!ll (Grysko, Stepl):ane Maxe, FranClSco,
Horkal 81273, 3 RedfOrd ce. 81843 4 Salem
82941. 5 Canton, 82982, 6 John Glenn, 83769
(sq~additional state qualifier

GIRLSTEAMSTANDJNG~1 lIVonia Stevenson,
1225 points, 2 livonIa Churchillo, 11333,3 Salem,
8933,4 Wayne MemOrial, 60, 5 LlvollJa Frankllll,
44, 6 DetrOit Cass Tech, 27, 7. Plymouth, 25, 8
Detroit Cody, 15 9 Dearborn Edsel Ford, 12, 10
D~arborn, 933, 11Canton, 5, 12 Dearborn Fordson,
4, 13 (tie) Redford Unlonl Garden City, Westland
John Glenn and DetrOit Western International 0
each

GIRLSANALRESULTS
aop Z ,utomatic state qu,Ufl,rs)

Shot put: , Ann' Wilson (Salemi. 34 feet, 95
IIlches; 2 Chrystlen Gutyon (Ply), 34-3, 3 Jenna
Hudy (LF) 33.1125 4 Efln Lovell (Lf}, 33-n, 5 Kynda
Abron(lCI 33-85,6 RobynWhalen(lFI, 33-2 5

Discus:1 Whalen (LF), 108-4, 2 Amy Bodnar (LS),
10B'0,3 Wilson(Salemi, 105'3,4 Hudy (l~, 103-4,5
Kallee Hobbms (LC), 100-9; 6 Nicole BerqesKI (LC),
97-3 -

Highjum~ I 8nttany Petty (PIYI,5'4, 2. Kasey
Butler (LS),5.2, 3. Alyssa Supplee (If), 5'0, 4 Raven
Clay (Codyl, 5'V, 5 Megan Kmet (lfl, 5-0; 6 (tiel
Knstlll Zgoreckl (LC), CQHen Noble (Dbn) and
lynden Gault (Salem),~4-9each

,tong Jump: 1 Jenrnfer Anderson (WM),17-15,2
MeganWilson(fFI, 16-15,3 Meghan Pohl (ObnI, 16-
0754 Killshasa Lynah (Ply), 15-10755 Elise Glass
(OEFI,15-9,6. Oana Eldred(SalemI 15,675

Pole vault 1.Jenny PerKllls (LS),10.6 2 Allison
Vralliak (Salem), 9.3 3 Katalill Dugan (LC), 9-3 (sq),
4 Zgoreckl (LC), 8-6, 5 Jackie Demers (LC). 8-6, 6
(tie) Marla WInkler (LS) and Lilldsay BalutiS (Dbn)
8.6 each

10ll1neter hurdles: I Clay(Codyl 149,2 Andrea
Lang (Salem) 1572,3 (Idred (Salem), 16.45,4 Tauf!
Rothermel (LC), 16.55,5 Casey Lynett (Lf), 1699, 6
Natalie Jedrus~ko (LC),1712

Catholic Central and Livonia
Churchill, both notching 67
points. Canton (62) and
Dearborn (45.33) rounded out
the top five spots.

Other Observerland teams
competing were Livonia
Stevenson (eighth with 29
points), Salem (ninth with 26),
Livonia Franklin (lOth with
21.33), Wayne Memorial (nth
with 18), Plymouth (12th with
13), Redford Union 13th with
10) and Westland John Glenn
(14th with six).

REGIONAL TRACK RESULTS

Tech coach Thomas Wilcher, a
former standout running back
at the University of Michigan.
"The kids ran extremely well
tonight. They were very
focused and happy to be here.
The biggest surprise for us
tonight was how well our 4 x
200 relay team ,\,an. They put
up a 1:28.0, which is the best
they've run all year."

The Technicians racked up
83 points to finish with some

:ilJreathing room between them-
selves and runners-up Redford

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFFWRITER

Member FDIC Annual Plrcentage. Yrnld (APY) IS accurate..as of this pubJicatlon date Limited-time offer may be Withdrawn at any time Minimum CD opening depOSit IS $500 Penalty for
I l .. _tarlY wlt~draW~I..F~~es, ::,_m~~dte_earnl~gS o~h~_a~cou~ M~IlI~um openm: %Ia~ce for clrc~e CheCk~~lg Is $50 yee a ban~er for details I
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~ass Tech boys outrun Churchill, Shamrocks for regional titlet,.~.~--''~.~
~:::The Detroit Cass Tech boys
ltack team doesn't have an offi-
~ml facility for practices or
~eets.
.:;:But judging by the
IJi,chnicians first-place per-
:t!>rmance at Friday night's
;P-;vision 1, Region 5-1 boys
~eet, they don't need one.
".":'We do most of our training
~ the hallways of the schools
jpld in the streets," said Cass., .
",<'t.
".', 1:= DIY~IOHI REGIONAL \j;'itj!, MccamPbeQ(cassl. 3966 3 RlZk(OfI, 40 04 (sql, 4
t • TRACKMEET , "'.'" I lleinel (DlJj,J1~ Culbertson (l~. 4139. 6. Peter

1f-- ;~~,~ 9
" Mav20 ,tcanton ", Metsner (Obn.l, 42.0
'it • BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1 Detroit Cass Tech, l3t, , 100 dash: 1 Jonathan Folse (Cass), 1051, 2 '
~nts, 2 (tie) Llvoma ChurchlH~dtozd Daman Miller (WM),10.64,3 Lance WOjewuczkl
G'a]hoIIC Central, 67 each, 4 Cant~n7r62 33;'~,1t'~(Om, 1069 (sq), 4 Tyrone Rembert (Cass), 1095
~arborn, 4533, 6 Dearborn Edse~ Ford, 43, 7 (sq), 5 Shakur HanklOs {Glss)/1096 (sq), 6 Nana
p':~rborn Fordson, 30; 8. Livonia stevenSon, 29; 9 AdomakQ (LSl,10 99 (sq). ~, ,
~lem, 26, 10 livonia Frankltn, 2133: 11 Wayne ZOO:1 Miller (WM), zg-56, 2, 'Michael Palombo
Me.rnonal, 18,12.Plymouth, 13,13 Redford-Union, 10, (CC), 227. 3 Rembert (Cass), 22 91, 4 David Calille
~.(tle) Garden City and Westland John Glenn, 6 (Canton), 2317, 5 Hankins (Cass), 2344, 6 Sundlata
~ach HankinS(Cass), 2368
l" BOYSflNAlRESUlTS < 400: 1 Cyrus AZIZl (Canton), 499, 2 DaVid St
~: UopZ,utomaticllatequallflen) Amant (lCI, 5059, 3 KeVin8e]ster (OEfl, 5062; 4
!?""Shot put 1 Jon'Smart (CC),52 feet, 275 Inches; Brandon Bufford (Cass), 5105,5. Rossow (Canton),
~MlCk 8arrett (CC),50-7,3 Adam Schneider (ObnI, 52.n, 6 Hearns (lS), 52 55,
5O-1(sq) 4 Bnan Nakoneczny (tS), 49-3, 5 Jake 800 1 Steve Surducan (Dbn.),15762, 2 Brandon
~~oney(CCI.48'1~6 Gregory£op'land (WJGI,47. Grysko (lCI, 1583, 3 Jason Morad (CCI,15935, 4
5:5 Joe Horka (lCI, 2 01.14,5 Sean O,llon(PlyI, 20158
~: Discus: 1. Barrett (CC), 154'10; 2. Nick Moores 6 Mark Anderson (~EF), 2'05 09 _
(fCI, 149-0, 3 Jon Marsh (SalemI. 143-2, 4 8ryan \600: 1 Anderson (OEfl, 43021, 2 Horka (lCI
i!'nley (WJGI.136-4, 5 Kns 80llerud (IF), 133-3,~ 430.49, 3 Matt Rzepka (lSI, 43675, 4 Kassam
8rfan Nakoneczny (LS),130-8 Chehab tDbn ), 4'3675, 5 Alex Lumley (Salem),
~. High jump: 1 Christopher Brown (RU), 6-3, 2 ~3, 6 Tim FrancIsco (LC), 43758
lW~sem Rlzk (OF), 6-1 3 (tie) Cameron Scharchburg 3,260: 1, Hadl Harp (OF) 9408, 2 Zack Abdulla
(Fly) and Steve Rimmer (LF), 5-11each; 5. Andrew (Om, 9'4827, 3. Tim H.owse(LC), 95213, 4 Connor
~ossow (Canton), 5-8, 6 (tie) Dan Chynoweth (IF), Scllultz (LC), 9:5528, 5 Dan KapadIa (Salem),
Matt McClellan (Canton) and Rami Zein (Obn.), 5-8 to 0428, 6 James Walsh (Salem), 10:13.66.
~ach 4Q0 relay: 1 Cass Tech (Jonathon Klyce

long jump: 1 Bnan Rumao (Salem), 21-85; 2 Rembert, Sh,akur Hankllls, Folse), 43 06, 2 Canton
Tres Bradley (Cass) 21-4, 3 Doug Persondak (GC), (Kevm Burdette, Enc Plwowar, Calli Ie, Preston), 43 6,
20-8. 4 0 J Colemen (Ply), 20,J 5, 5 Trevor Hearns 3 Stev nson, 44 36, 4 Franklm, 44 68; 5 ChurChill,
(lSI, 20-325,6 John Mitchell(lSI. 20.25. 4541; 6 mouth 4543

Pole vault: 1 Ryan Santa (LC) 14-6; 2 Derek 800 re : 1 Cass (Fose, Rembert, Bufford,
Reeves (Canton), 12-6,3 Bill Breslm (LC),12-6(sq), 4 McCampbell), '28 2, 2 Canton (Rossow, AmI,
(tie) Denills Tulll6 (Lf) and Joe'Pond (LS), 11-9each, Preston, Call1le),l' 79, 3 Edsel Ford, 13075 (sq), 4
6. Mike Sylvester (LF),11.9 Stevenson, 1 3095 ), 5 ChurchIll, 1.33 57; 6

110'mew. hurdle~ 1 NICholas McCampbell Plymouth,I342
(fass), 14,41,2 Rodney eston (Canton), 1456, 3 1,600 relay: 1 Canton (Rossow D'Angelo, Callille,
Rltk (O~, 1491 (sql, 4 An w Remel (Cel, 15.52,5 AZlZil,32777, 2 Cass Tech (MIchael Hall, Khalld
Alan Culbert~n (If),1571, 6 aze Efermov (Salem), Wells, Ryan Fields, Emory Moore), 32919, 3 Edsel
1573 .. \ Ford,32998;4.Dear~Orn,J.314,5 Franklm,33733,

300 hurd~.1 Andrew 8eav r (Obn I, 3937, 2 6. Redford CC,3 38 65

"

:----
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Brad Kadrlch, editor
(734) 459.2700

fax (734) 459-4224
bkadrich@oe.h6mecomm.net

www.hometownlife.com

PLEASESEE RHINOS, 1:8

in the nation with the bowl-a-' ,
thon, Zoo Boo and other events.

Miles' sister, Katherine
Barnes' is having a hat day at '.
Cleveland Elementary in "
Livonia. Students don't usually-;'
wear hats there so if they wear' ,
one they have to pay a dollar. "
They'll also learn more about
rhinos when Miles pays her
annual visit.

"It's a lofty goal for us to meet:
and we hope to exceed it with • ,
bowling, a 50-50 rame and ~:,.
silent auction, T-shirt sales, anlil'
beanie rhinos for those who ; "
raiae $100 or more," said Miles.. ,
"It's great fun. Nobody's a pro-' :
fessional. It's just for fun." ,',

Chair Barbie Wilson is hop- , '.
ing to fill all 64 lanes this year. ",
She'll be attending with hus- .<

/' band Kelly,AAZK president ' ,,

in partnership with people
in need.

The entire state of
Michigan is getting in on
the work. More than 50
Habitat for Humanity affil-
iates throughout Michigan

. and parts of Canada will
build homes in their local
communities.

Americus, Ga., is home
to Habitat's international
headquarters. The Jimmy
Carter Work Project is now
Habitat's largest annual
event.

Families are required to
meet income guidelines, to
live in substandard hous-
ing, and be willing to con-
tribute the 250 hours of
sweat equity per adult,
Fichtenberg said.

The Canton Township
board had some input on
the selection, she added,
and Community
Development Block Grant
money was used.

Information on the local
Habitat affiliate is available
at its Web site, www.habi-
tatwwc.org. Those interest-
ed in volunteering can also
call the office at (734) 459-
7744. The need for con-
struction volunteers is
greater during the week,
Fichtenberg said.

Dent added that com-
mittee members are also
needed for family selec-
tion, family support and
public relations.

sored by the American
Association of Zookeepers
Detroit Chapter, raised more
than $19,000.

"We spent a lot of time edu-
cating our four kids then there's
a shift. Now she's interested in
protecting endangered species
like rhinos on a global basis."

Miles loves pachyderms SO it's
ouly natural she loves rhinos
which are a part of the family.
She's especially looking forward
to the arrival of the three white
rhinos and fondly rememberS
Rudy the black rhino, who died
in 2001, at tlreZoo. Rudy, who
was the oldest black rhino in
captivity, came to the Detroit
Zoo in 1987.

"You can't help but love
them," said Miles who hopes to
raise $20,000 at Bowling for
Rhinos. Last year, the Detroit
Chapter raised the most money

sition in communities
where costs are higher.

WORKING TOGETHER
"The churches are work-

ing well together with the
corporate sector," Dent
said. She noted Habitat
aims to develop relation-
ships in communities to
aid the needy.

The Carter project will
be June 19-24, with some
230 homes to be dedicated
June 24. Some will be built
completely during that
time.

Former U.S. President
Jimmy Carter and wife
Rosalynn will lead volun-
teers from around the
world in the host cities of
Benton Harbor and
Detroit to build simple,
decent, affordable houses
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endeavor has been a good
thing:'

In addition, The Muslim
Community of Western
Suburbs is helping, with
Crescent Academy third-
graders doing the horticul-
tural pac~ge-=d provid-
ing other gifts. Habitat's
also got a site in Inkster.

Fifth Third Bank and
the Belleville Circle of
Churches are sponsoring
the Van Buren site. The
Canton project involves a
number of volunteers, with
church groups doing a lot
to cover weekends.
Businesses have stepped
up with crews for the
week.

"There's a lot of interest
in working at the site,"
Fichtenberg said. She
noted fund raising is a
challenge, as is land acqui-

• PHOTOS BY DDuG KOCH

Brian Studentka of Canton is among the many who have volunteered at the Habitat for Humanity
Canton site.

Ed Sponseller of Canton works at the Marlowe Street site.

istration fee, but are asked to
collect a minimum $20 from
sponsors. The fun starts at 7
p.m. For more information, call
(313) 398-0903, Ext, 3000.
Deadline for registration is May
27-

Last year the event, spon-

Fichtenberg, a member of
Geneva Presbyterian in
Canton. "These churches
have come together."

The Canton-Plymouth
churches have raised mOTe
than $50,000 for the
Canton home. "We felt
that we really needed to
reach out more to the
community of faith;'
Fichtenberg said.

"I'm very pleased;' said
Alice Dent of Canton,
executive director of the
Plymouth-based Habitat
affiliate. "We're very
pleased with the progress
of the house:'

Dent said the Wesley
family has been very help-
ful in partnering with the
sponsors. 'We're elated
about that," Dent said of
the strong church support.

Habitat for Humanity
has built thousands of
houses sheltering more
than 900,000 people in
3,000-plus communities
worldwide. Homes are sold
back to families at no prof-
it and their house pay-
ments then go to support
further work

Families such as the
Wesleys are required to
put in "sweat equity" on
their home or another
project, Fichtenberg said.
The Canton home will be
dedicated 4 p.m. Friday,
June 24, and will be done.

At this point, the exteri-
or's up, the roof is on and
shingled and the windows
and doors are in. Rough
electrical work was done
this past week. The home
will be brick and have
room for the couple and
their three young children.

"I think it's just been a
great opportunity;' said
Fichtenberg, noting that
church'is have held many
fund-rarsers. "The ecu-
menical spirit of the whole

California. She's just as excited
about the three white male rhi-
nos that will make their way to
the Detroit Zoo in Royal Oak in
the next month. /

All of the proceeds go to three
conservation projects in Africa
and Asia. Bowlers pay a $5 reg-

Heather Campbell of Waterford (from left); Erin Carlesimo, Redford, Cindy
Colling, Royal Oak, and Barbie Wilson, Dearborn Heights, had fun last year.

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

When the Wesley family
moves into their new
home on Marlowe this
summer, they'll know their
neighbors care about
them.

The home, south ofFord
and three blocks east of
Sheldon in Canton, is
being constructed as a
Habitat for Humanity of
Western Wayne County
project. The groundbreak-
ing was April 12.

"This house is a Jimmy
Carter Work (House)
Project," said Barb
Fichtenberg of Canton,
church relations commit-
tee co-chair with David
Crittenden. The affiliate of
the worldwide Christian
housing ministry is also
building such a project in
Lincoln Park, and waiting

£or the ~itl~ to land in Van
Buren. <~,

The former president
and his wife became
involved in Habitat in
1984, greatly boosting visi-
bility and growth for the
organization.

,CIRCLE or FAITH
The CantOn home

involves the Canton Circle
of Faith, with church
members GeReva
Presbyterian; St. John
Neumann, St, Thomas a
Becket and Resurrection
Catholic; First "
Presbyterian of Plymouth;
St. Michael Lutheran:
Crosswinds Community,
and NorthRidge.
DaimierChrysler and
Infineo~~hnologyof
Livonia are corporate sup-
porters.

"The board challenged
our community to have a
house that was sponsored
by a faith community;' said

Habitat home offers
shelter, shows

community cares

Supporters choose Livonia lanes to help save rhinos,'~,

Teamwork

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Ron Rowe wouldn't have
known anything about wild rhi-
nos if daughter Patti Miles had-
n't corralled him into attending
a bowling benefit to save the
endangered species more than
fiveyears ago. The longtime
Livonia resident and his wife,
Ann, have been strong support-
ers of Bowling for Rhinos ever
since. In fact during the years
when Miles was unable to
attend, they still went.

On Friday, June 3, Rowe and
nearly two dozen of their family
members and friends will pick
up a bowling ball at Cloverlanes
in Livonia thanks to her enthu-
siasm. Miles loves all animals.
As a Detroit zookeeper, she took
care of Wanda and Winky the
elephants until they left for

The Wesleys' oldest son, Jalen, and his family look forward to
living In th~ir new Canton home.

Deb
Madonna

Perspective
and

predictions
I

P-CEP Perspective newspa-
per reporters are eve~here.
Several staffers can also be
heard on WSDP, 88.1 FM -
Nick Johnson, Sammi Esper
and Ruby Braich.

"The newspaper and radio
give students experience to
be successful journalists;'
Lindsay Wieczorek said.

Teacher-adviser Mary Lou
Nagy said, "These students
are energetic. They learn
about ethics, how to write
and create a professional stu-
dent newspaper:'

She reviews articles, gives
feedback, but "the student's
name is on the story:' Matt
Butterfield said, "If there's an
error, write a retraction:'

Adam Mott wants "to make
every paper better than the
one before:' Everyone con-
tributes to make the paper a
great read: Matt Kownacki,
Layout Editor. Vijeta
Kadarmandalgi, News
Editor. Mike Caples, Ryan
Thompson and Mandy
Mis,ko, Sports Editors. Lizi
West, Entertainment Editor.
David Hopper, video game
reviewer.

Dave Maryanski "brought
back the automotive section,
profiling kids' cars:' Kaz
Pumphrey's favorite is "7
Weird Facts." Ana Jimenez:
"Danger of Teenage Diets,"
Katie Spunar: 'IDon't let a car
accident wreck your life"
Kevin Mlynek is proud of the
story he wrote about steroids.

Emilie Pickert said, "There
are so many rumors. I get
the chance to get the facts:'
She investigated the cost of
parking permits "and the
number of accidents within a
five-mile radius of the
schools. Another problem the
Park is facing is speed
demons and numerous acci-
dents. Last year, one or two
accidents weekly were com~
mon." --

Jasmine Millwood's
thoughtful article began with
a question, "How far will
coaches go? When it comes
to high school athletics, it
doesn't seem like fun and
experiences are the top prior-
ities on coach's minds any-
more ... High school athletics
were started back in the
1950s ... to pr9"i'de extracur-
ricular activities for ... stu-
dents to participate in after
school and to help students
create friendships, memories
and experiences that they
could remember for the rest
of their lives. High school
sports is not about winning
or losing, it's about playing
the game the right way:'
(11/18/04)

The Perspective~ news-
room is located in a comput-
er lab in Plymouth High
School. Its predecessor was
the old Plymouth High
School's Pilpim Prints.

Ifyou set the two newspa-
pers side by side, you'll dis-
cover both were produced by
young people - smart, funny
and with lots of opinions.
They've taken the time to
observe the world they live
in, ask questions, carefully
choosing wordsltlld photo-
graphs to tell their stories.
They are our historians.
Every edition is a snapshot of
one year in the life of
teenagers. Mallory Zarate:
"What a difference 40 years
makes; spring breaks of our
elders." (3/18/05).

A 6/2/69 Pilpim Prints
editorial cautioned readers,
"The dress code, which has
gotten more liberal ... seems
destined to become even
more SO." This prediction
was confirmed by Derek
Schmitt's front page head-
line, "Dress code violations
increase as temperatures
rise." (Perspective, 4/21/05)

Even P-CEP Principals'
annual spring dress code let-
ter echoed that viewpoint,
(4/11/05).

The Perspective will be
online next fall.
Deb Madonna is a Plymouth
Township resident and reguiar con.
tributor to the Observer. She can be
reached' via e.mail at clarion(IDstory-
tellerdesign.com,
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June wedding at plymouth Fir,st
United Methodist Church. Tljey
are spending their honeymoon
on a seven-day Royal Cariqbj,an
Crnise. They are making their
new home in Westland.

1."The World is Flat;' Thomas
L.Friedman

"Lotus Grows in the Mud;'
Goldie Hawn

2. "My Life So Far;' Jane Fonda
3. "Freakonomics;' Steven D.

Levitt
4, "One Soldier's Story;' Bob

Dole
5. "Baby Langhs;' Jenny

McCarthy

CHILDREN'S PICTURE BOOKS

couple are making their home
in Spriug Lake,

1. "Circle Unbroken;' Margot
Raven

2. "Bunny Tails;' Barbara ~
"Brenner/Amy Young \ --

LIBRARY PICKS
NON-FICTION

1. "4th of July;' James
PattersOn

2. "'llue Believer," Nicholas
Sparks

3. "The Innocent;' Harlan
Cohen

4. "The Mermaid Chair;' Sue
Monk

5. "In the Company of
Cheerful Ladies;' Alexander
McCall Smith

FICTION

The Plymouth District Library
staff provides the Observer with
their Best Sellers. For books,
call34) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthlibrary.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS
, r

'I

Nelson-Span
Linda (Parnell) Johnson of

Plymouth and John Nelson of
¥psilanti are proud to
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Stacey Marie Nelson,
to Scott Jerry Span of Spring
Lake.

The wedding took place July
9, 2004 in Spring Lake and the
w~dding dinner was at the
'Spring Lake Country Club. A
reception was held at the lake-
front home of the groom's
brother and sister-in-law, Leon
and Christy Span of Spring
Lake.

The bride is a 1993 graduate
of Plymouth Canton High
School and the groom graduat-
ed from Spring Lake High
School and Hope College. The

Tolbert-Kaczanowskl
George aI\d Mamie Holdefer

of Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Katie
Tolbert, to Cory Kaczanow of
Westland.

Katie is a 1999 graduate of
Canton High School and a 2003
graduate of Western Michigan
University with a bachelor's
degree in education. In the 2002
WMU Homecoming Court she
was crowned queen. She is
employed at Novi High School
as a life management teacher.

Her fiance, Cory, is the son of
Paul and Lucy Kaczanowski of
Wayland. He is a 2002 graduate
of Western Michigan University
with a bachelor of arts degree.
He is employed in a manage-
ment position with Bed, Bath
and Beyond.

Katie and Cory are planning a

I': $'lIu'933@ Wa/*er/fJu.zefluer{f.* l- I -
i jm e IIIflUtll re---

240 NORTH MAIN STREET' PLYMOUTH' 734-459-1300

Dennis Fairchild is a Birmingham-
based astrologer and author of sev-
eral books on diVination. For ,nfor-
mation about personal consultations,
phone (248) 546-6912 or e-mail
DenFairchild@aol.com.

CAPRICORN (Dee 22-Jan
21)
Colleagues and loved ones will be
more helpful and supportive with the
Moon sliding soon into your sign So
rather than dwe;; on the events of
the recent past. concentrate on plan-
nmg for the future. The art of being
wise IS knowing what to overlook,
Cap!

LIBRA (Sept 24-0ct 23)
Baiancers are prepared to suffer
many things, but fools aren't one of
them. Unfortunately, tomorrow's Fui!.
Moon means that there WI;; be a iot
of them about in the days ahead. The
best thmg you can do, therefore, is to
keep your distance and hope they are
wise enough to keep theirs. '.

SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) ,
It is sometimes necessary to take
deliberate steps to demonstrate your
worth in order to Improve your pro.
fessional status, klddo. With talky
planet Mercury changmg signs thiS
week, now is the time to approilch
those you need to impress, Scorp.
Have faith!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec
21)
!f you long for new scenery or cir-
cumstances, the opportunity is ripe,
Archer. There should certainly be no
shortage of inspiration on the path
to fulfillment The less worldly your
motives this week, the greater your
possibility of victory. Start celebrat-
mg Memorial Day early ... now!

AQUARIUS (Jan 22-Feb 19)
What you want and what other peo-

, pie think you should have are two
entirely different things, and it seems
that In this Full Moon week you have
to decide whether to listen to your-
self or to others. A compromise may
be the Simplest solution- but IS It the
right one?

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20)
Every person and every situation you
encounter adds a new dimenSion and
color to your life. For qUite some time
now you appear to have been
trapped In a time warp and restricted
or constrained by financial dlfficul'
ties, Fish. But one final confrontation
during these days of the Full Moon
will help set you free.

star
Struck
(May 22. May 25)
By Dennis Falrchlid

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
There ISalways a certain amount of
turmoil and it would seem that many
of life's lessons are learned through
trial and error. However, this is one
week when no one and nothing can
prevent you from charting your own
course and choosing your own travel-
mg companion.

ARIES (March 21-April 20)
Your desire to do the right thing can
be blighted by your knack for saying
the wrong thing, and you must now
treod a d'p!omat,c path when dealing
with friends, neighbors and associ-
ates. It IS when you are at a loss for
words that you tend to say too much,
Ram.

VIRGO (Aug 24-Sept 23)
You should be thankful that a chal-
lenging aspect between the outer
planets now brings work and family
disputes into the open, because the
longer certain situatIOns drag on, the
harder they wlil be to resolve. So take
the bull by the horns and insist that
everyone says' their piece- and
makes peace, Virgo.

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Not everyone you have to deal with
followmg tomorrow's Full Moon,
either in your personal life or at
work, WI;; be as tuned in as you are,
so expect others to frustrate you,
Twin. But don't let your anger show.
That will only encourage them, kiddo.

CANCER (June 22-July 23)
Even if the tide of fortune turns
agamst you this week, continue to
believe that some sort of break-
through IS now Within sight MoonKld.
Of course, much still depends on the
state of your fmances, but If your
resources are low. then chances are
your phYSical energy IS too. Ease up
and take a rest.

LEd (July 24-Aug 23)
Somewhere along the line you appear
to have made an error in Judgment or
been too optimistiC about a financial
arrangement. Therefore, your main

, priority over the coming days must
be to get down to brass tacks and
salvage what you can. One particular
deal looks to be more trouble than
It'S worth.

formerly Gr

As

Get on the ball. 'SPOUTl'
Read today's a coverage!

I

When you put down new roots at Ashford Court,
you will have all the support and nurturing you need!

l)Il lil ,;m , ,,f !, -, ~ , ,
,J ,

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
mailto:DenFairchild@aol.com.
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311 'il)lIl1m>WN w/STAlND: BREAKING Il€NJAMIN AND NO ADDRESS
on: ~ERliY MUSIC THEATRE
NEIL DlAMONIl
till: l'ALAC£ OFAUB8RN HILLS

'filly'IC TlltATRE ••
D£ IONY IlRflll'11llA TCHAIKOVSKY SPECTAClILAll
MliAPOW $~Sfi'li,{L'. .
IlrrRort •MtHES1llA ilIlc BAD V090110 DAOIlY
MeADowBlla FE$fIIiIfL
ALAN JACKSON wi SA1IA EVANS AND tHE wRlGIITS
OTE ENERGYMUSlcTHEATRf
DETROIT SYMPHOf,IY ORCHEStRA
CLASSICAL MYSTERY TOUR: A TRlBUTl: TO THE llEATJ1$
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
GIGANTOUR FEATURING MEGAIlETH, ON SALE SOONI
DREAM THEATER AND MORE
OTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
TRIO! STANLEY CLARKE-BELA FLECK-JEAN-LUC PDNTY
wi JOE SAMPLE
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
CHRIS ISAAK
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
JOURNEY ON SALE 6/3
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
CLAY AIKEN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
JAMES TAYLOR AND BAND •
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
LEWIS BLACK
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL '"'
DESTINY'S CHILD wi MARIO, AMI\RIEARO lYRA ON SAUl 6/11
THE PALACEOF AUBURN HILLS
THE ALLMAN BROTHERS BAND wi moe, ON SAU 5/~7
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
THE WIGGLES 2 SHOWS! ON SALE 6/4
THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS
THE MORE DRAMA TOUR ON SAUi! SOON!
FEATURING MEMBERS OFYES
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
O.A.R. wi PEPPER AND THE SOUTllLAND
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESnVAL
STEVE MILLER BAND ON SALE 6/11
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
HILARY DUFf
DiE ENERGY MUSIC TiiEAiRE
BRIAN WILSON ON SALE SOON!
MMDDW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
WILLIE NELSON .. ON SALE SOON!
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE .
LAUGH-A-PALOOZA COMEDY FESTIVAL • ON SAU: SOON!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
MOTLEY CROE wITHE EXIES AND SILVERTIDE
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
BATMAN FIGHTING FEAR wi CANDYBAND • ON SALE SOON!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
TED NUGENT ON SALE SOON!
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
TRINITY IRISH DANCE COMPANY .. ON SALE SOON!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
DANE COOK
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
VIDEO GAMES LIVE 0\11 SALE SOON!
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE
TORI AMOS wi THE olm BOPS AND IMOtEN KEAP 'ON SALl: SOON!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
COLD PLAY wi RILO KILEY ON SALE 6/4
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
JACK JOHNSON wi MATT COSTA & ALO
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

11
12

12
13

13

14

14
15

18

10

more shows to be anno
TBA KID ROCK ON SALE SOON!

DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

september
1 B.B. KING BLUESFEST ON SALE SOON!

wi KENNY WAYNE SHEPHERD AND JOE BONAMASSA
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

2 BROOKS & DUNN wi BIG & RICH, ON SALE 6/4-
THE WARREN BROTHERS AND COWBOY TROY
DTE ENERG¥ MUSIC THEATRE

8.11 THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW ON SALE SOON!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

9 RANDY TRAVIS wi CRAIG MORGAN .. ON SALE: so
DTE ENERGYMUSIC THEATRE

11 GREEN DAYw/JIMMYEATWORLO
THE PALACEOF AUBURN HILLS

10

18

19

20
20
21

21

24
24
25

26
27
28

28
30
31

• = $10 Lawn Tickets

,

Y wI RANDY BROCK •
SIC THEATRE

ER l1li
MUSIC THEATRE

ER CULT I MARK FARNER l1li
GRAND FUNK RAILRDAD

MUSIC THEATRE
RIEST wi OUEENSR9cHE

Y MUSIC THEATRE
RASCAL FLATTS wi BLAKE SHELTON Sm.1) OUTI
liTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

17 THE SPINNERS AND THE TEMPTATIONS REVUE l1li
fEATURING DENNIS EDWARDS
on: ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
STEVEN WRIGHT wi DAVE LANDAU l1li
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
STEVIE NICKS & DON HENLEY
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
OASIS wi JET AND NIC ARMSTRONG & THE THIEVES SOUl OUT!
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
THE MUSIC OF LED ZEPPELIN A ROCK 'N' ROLL SYMPHONY l1li
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
WILCO wi MY MORNING JACKET
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

24 LASERSPECTACULAR FEATURING THE MUSIC OF PINK FLOYD iii
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

24-26 INTERNATIONAL WINE & FOOD FESTIVAL
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

25 SANTANA wi LOS LONELY BOYS AND SALVADOR SANTANA BAND
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

26 THE DOORS OF THE 21ST CENTURY wi JOHN KAY
& STEPPENWOLF, VANILLA FUDGE, PAT TRAVERS AND YARDBIRDS
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
THE DOOBIE BROTHERS l1li
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
EARTH, WIND & FIRE AND CHICAGO
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
HOWIE MANDEL iii 0111S~lE 1l/27
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

more shows to be announced
more $10 lawn ticket shows
more concession choices 10•.
more than welcome t ..

• e~tt:>'

july
1 BLACK EYED PEAS wi TALIB KWELI AND FAm KOO

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
2 JOHN MELLEN CAMP wi JOHN FOGERTY

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
4 PAT BENATAR & NEIL GIRALDO wi FIREWORKS iii

DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
6 HALL & OATES wi AVERAGE WHITE BAND

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
7&8 CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVISITED l1li

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
7 ROBERT PLANT AND THE STRANGE SENSATION

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
8 MARK KNOPFLER

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
9 HANK WILLIAMS, JR. wi MUZIKMAFIA ON SALE 6/3

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
9 CAROLE KING

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL
10 JOHN MICHAEL MONTGOMERY iii

OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE
14 STYLISTICS, DRAMATICS AND CUBA GOODING SR iii

FROM MAIN INGREDIENT
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

15 ZOOMA TOUR FEATURING TREY ANASTASIO AND BEN HARPER
& THE INNOCENT CRIMINALS AND MORE
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

15 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TCHAIKOVSKY SPECTACULAR wi FIREWORKS
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

16 ANITA BAKER wi BABYFACE ON SALE 6/3
THE PALACE OFAUBURN HILLS

16 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA GREAT GERSHWIN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

17 AVRIL LAVIGNE wi BUTCH WALKER
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

17 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA THE THREE PHANTOMS
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

19 GAVIN DEGRAW I HOWIE DAY wi MICHAEL TOLCHER
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

20 TOM PETTY & THE HEARTBREAKERS SOUl OUT!
wi THE BLACK CROWES
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

20 ANI DIFRANCO wi ERIN MCKEOWN
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

21 TONY HAWK'S BOOM BOOM HUCKJAM ON SALE 6/4
THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

17

18

18

19
21

28

29
30

lVww.hometownl(fe.com
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The Respect ABILITY Law Center represents a former Plymouth Canton High School
student who has a special education hearing set for this fall. Our clie'nt has Attention "
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder and a learning disability. While in school. he often was

/charged with breaking school rules. Finally, our client was told that if he did not"
voluntarily quit school he would be taken before the school board for expulsion. Our
client charges that the school denied him his rights under special education law.

The Respect ABILITY Law Center
PO Box 1122

Royal Oak, MI 48068-1122
248-544- 7223 I 248-544-7233 (fax)

cluker360@comcast.net

We are posting this notice in order to find possible witnesses in a special education
matter being conducted under Michigan and federal law. This posting is not intended to
be an advertisement offering legal services or soliciting legal clients. Please tell other
Plym~uth.Canton Community Schools families about our search for witnesses
on behalf of our client. We must have our case prepared by August. Thank you for
giving this notice your attention. Witnesses will not be compensated for their testimony
except for witness and service fees as required by applicable law.

.,Have you or anyone you know had a similar expe'rience
with Plymouth, Canton or Salem High School?

• Would you testifY,and tell your story at our client's
hearing?

Calvin A. Luker, Attorney at Law

We would like to hear your story. You may call, write, fax or email us at:

FORMER PLYMOUTH-CANTON
SCHOOL STUDENTS

. ...

•*** ATTENTION***'"

~Did you quit a Plymouth-Canton High School
without graduating?

• Do you feel like you were forced to quit school
or face expulsion?

~ . ,

/iWere you promised or denied special education
right$ or services?

C4 (CP) Obs,r,er & Eccentric ISunday, May 11, 1005

mailto:cluker360@comcast.net
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Alice
McCarlhy

Teens in
Z005

If you missed previous
columns, you can a~ess them
at )1 •

www.hometownlife.com/Livoni ' ,
a/News.asp. 'IYPe ''.$Jice R
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns. Columns, 1. ' j

written weekly, remain only a ';' I

short time on this site. Last
week's column was "Helpful",
Words, Events for Teens:' All of
her columns for t~9bserver
Eccentric Newspapers will be
available shortly on __
www.bridge-comm.c0!Jl.-
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CLOVER McGREGOR 1 ~ :
DOWNS ",'

Age 91, May 19,2005, formerly'; ~ '
SouthfIeld and Birmmgham. WIfe () ,
the late John A. Downs. Funeral serv ~ ,
Ice, Wm. R. Hanlllton Company, 82 ~ "
E. Maple Road, Birmingham ~ .
Thursday, May 26th at 1'00 P.M
VISItation Tuesday 7-9 P.M.
Wednesday 3-9 P.M. Memorial gIft '
may be made to SalvatIOn Arm 1

Denby Center for ChIldren and Famil :
SerVIce, Denby ChIldren Home l"

20775 Pembroke, DetrOIt, MI 48219. '

I ", ,
, ,
,'1.

~ ..I l
,~ 'I

Gambling in the May 2005 ".' I

ad f - 'IlAmerican Ac emy 0 " '
Pediatrics AAP News, The , " :
writer extends thanks. :: :

Over 350,000 Michigan " '
adults suffer from gambling ~',:
addiction. Counselors at the ':'
Michigan Problem Gambling ,;
Helpline;s can help individuals,,, : :
break free of the addiction. : '
Call the 24-hour Helpline at , >
(800) 270-7117. This resource
has several free pamphlets
available to citizens in
Michigan and provides speak- ',':
ers for your organization or
classroom. .

, ,
, "

~ th~~ampJrom 1940To1970.PI~ase . tr :
contacl FranGurWinBellat (1'!ID.706- " :' .
073Bor e-mail JFARBell@aol.com. ': :

Clawson HigllSChoor---- '" ~ ', , '
tlassof1955' • " _:
A 50-year reuniQn~ being planned. For ~ '
more information, call Barbaraor .", ,', '
Wagleral (248)435-4351or e-mail ;';: .. :
wiseppi@wldeopenwesl.com. :~ ;, :
Classof 1975 ~ :
A30-year reunion IS plannedfor July ~ut; ,
2005,at SanMannoClubm Troy.For ;;;' :
more informatton, visit www.claw~ :.;; ~J,l
sonl975.comor contact BevSerre- ,,~I:I
Rameat (14B)6B9-3381or e-mail :':'1':
bevraine@comcasl.nel. ~,:I

~ ;1,', '~l,:
'1,1" ,
":,1 ;
I,

Observer& EccentncI SundaV,May22,2005

WAYNE WEEKS
Age 84, May 19, 2005, of Redford
Twp. Beloved husband of the late
Theresa (Nee Prelster) Loving Father
of Beverly (Frank) VanDamme and
the late Laverne Proud Grandfather
of Debhle (Jarme) Lavely, Sheri (AI) I
AqUISto, & Bnan (Kelley)
VanDamme. Great Grandfather of
Damelle, Stephanie, Kevlp,
Samantha, JImmy, & NIcholilS'
VISItatIon at the Wm. Sullivan & Son
Funeral Home, 8459 Hall Road (3
blks. E. of Van Dyke) Unca, Saturday
4-9pm and Sunday 2-9 pm With
prayers 7pm Instate Monday 9:3V am
at 8t MatthIas Church, 1250p 19
MIle Rd. (btwn Schoenherr & Chnton
RIver Road) Sterlmg HeIghts untIl
tlme of mass lOam. Entombment St.
Lawrence Cemetery. Family request
donatIOns to The HospIce Care
FoundatIOn, 23000 Mack Ave., SUIte
200, St. CIa" Shores, MI 48080~

SANDRA L. RISE
May 18, 2005 SurVIved by her hus-
band Dr. Noel RIse of Clarkston,
mother Judith L Clemence of
Waterford, daughter Dr. Jenmfer L.
Rise, son III law Dr. Damel Shogren
and grandchildren Tristan and Ian of
St Clalr. MIchIgan Sandy attended
Benmngton College in Vermont and
graduated from the UniVerSIty of
MIchIgan. she WIll be remembered
with love by her family and her two
and four footed frIends A pnvate fam~
I1y serVIce wIll be held at PIxley
FWleral Home In Rochester, MIchigan
In heu of flowers. Sandy requested
donations be made to The Humane
SOCIetyor The AnImal Rescue League

(~')

JtIassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .:- fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEOoits@oe.homecomm.net

Bloomfield Hills ContactNancyYarnell
Schulte at (248)646-0135or
nys193?@comcast.net.

BishOpBorgess
Classof 1985 ,
A 20-year reunion is plannedfor
Friday,Nov.25, 1005,at the Novi
Sheraton.Fordetails contact Dean
Lund~ergat (734)718-2120or dlund-
berg@comcast.net

'Camp Nahelu
1940-1970
CampNahelu,located in Ortonville, is
planning a reunion on Sunday,May29,
in OrchardLake.Organizersare looking
for anyonewho altended or workedat

REUNIONS

DR. ROBERT O. BICE
May 24, 2000. The Broken Cham.
We LIttle knew that mornmg that
God was gomg to call your name, In
hfe we loved you dearly, in death we
do the same. It broke our hearts to
lose you, you dId not go alone~ for
part of us went WIth you the day God
called you home. You left us peace-
ful memories, your love IS st111our
gwde, and though we cannot see you,
you are always at our SIde. Our fami-
ly cham IS broken, and nothmg WIll
be the same, But as God calls us one
by one, the. Cham wIlllmk agam
Love, LOIS,VIckI, Bob, Tracey, Tom

DOROTHY LOUISE BOZYK
May 17,2005, age 88. of Westland

WIfe of the late Frank. Dear mother
of Denms (ElIzabeth), MIke (Peggy
& Connie (Manny) GutIerrez.
Grandmother of Paul, (Cara) Jenmfer
& JulIe Great grandmother of
AllIson & NIcole. SIster of JIm
(Dons) Esper. Funeral was held
Friday May 20,2005, 10 am Prayers
at the Dearborn Chapel of the Howe-
Peterson Funeral Home, 22546
MIchIgan Ave. and 10.30 AM Mass
at Sacred Heart CatholIc Church.
VISItation was from 2-9 PM
Thursday. Rosary 7 PM. Memonals
to Angela HospIce

Asspacepermits, the Observer&
EccentricNewspaperspriot. without
charge,announcementsof class
reunions.Sendthe information to
Reunions,Observer& Eccentric
Newspapers,36151Schoolcraft,

..lIvonia, MI48170.Pleaseinclude the
date of the reunion, one conlact per-
son,and a telephone number.

Blrm.!'!9!lam High SChool
Ciass011955' _
A 50-year reunion wlli be Sept.22-23,
1005,at the RadISsonKingsley Inn,

Gambling may not be a
safe bet for teenagers

"

COMMUNITY LIFE

CLUBS

Keller 1.734.397.8502
&Stein (24 Hours)
• www.kellerstein.com

Florist, Gifts &
Greenhouse

42158 MIchigan. Canton
Dehvery 10 aU Metro Suburbs.Wuridwide Delive

Information about servICesprovided
by NewHope Center for Grief
Support, or VISitwww newhopecen-
ter.net.

Mothers & More
The WayneCounty chapter of
Mothers & More meets tWICea month
In Plymouth. Call (B66) B41-9140,Ext.
4319,or VISitWebsite mothersand-

American Legion
Beasiey-ZalesnyPost111meets at
the I.O.OJ.Hall on the third Monday
of each month at 7:30 p,m All veter.
ans that served during any of the
wars are eligible. Contact (734) 459-
7314for further informatIOn.

Woman's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September to June,
exciudlng January. Persons interest-
ed in joining, contact club president.
Judy Kneman at (734) 459-1017.

Plymouth-Canton Clvltan Club .
Looking for energetic new members
to participate In community service
projects. ThISclub meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army
BUildingon MamStreet. The third
Thursday Is a dinner meeting With a
speaker. Call (734) 981-7259for fur.
ther Info.

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For
more detalls,call Birthe (734)458-
8143or Martina (734)464-0481

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American
Revolution meets the third Monday
of each month except January, July
and August. A group-wrth ancestors
who fought In American Revolution.
Members parlicipate in community
work involving veteran's hospitais,
schools and community servICe.Call
734-420-2775for further informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the third Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Columbus
Hall, located at 39100Schoolcraft
Road,Plymouth Call Mary Ann at
(734)410-0857 for further informa-
tion.

Up to 80 percent of high six times more likely to develop
schoolers reported gam- a gambling problem than
bling in the past year, and adnlts.

most are introduced to gam- "What we now know is that •
bling by family members, the brains of young people have
according to the International really not matured until they
Centre for Young Gambling reach early 20s or late teens,
Problems and High-risk That immaturity makes it more
Behaviors at McGill University difficult for teens to regulate
Montreal. their impulses; says Dr.

Gambling, however, isn't the Shaffer.
safe thrill many parents think it In addition, adult pathologi-
is. For as many as two million cal gamblers report beginning
children, gambling develops to gamble at as early as 10 years
into a problem that can wreak old. Thens with this mentality
havoc on every aspect of a will do what experts call "chase
child's life, from family and their losses" and become so
friends to schoolwork and determined to beat the odds
finances. that they play obsessively,

"The problem (of gambling) which could develop into a
among youth is often referred gambling pr<lblem.
to as the hidden addicti<ln;' said "In most gambling, there's no
Jeffrey L. Derevensky, Ph.D., skill at all; Dr. Shaffer noted, ,
co-director of the Center at "But if someone thinks they can
McGill. "You can't see it in actually predict the outcome,
their eyes, and you can't smell they're at high risk:'
it on their breath." Th determine if your teen is

Also, some forms of gaming, gambling on a regular basis,
such as Internet gambling or keep an eye on whether he is
betting among friends, are diffi- watching a lot of TV gambling
cult to monitor. shows or whether his money or

The number of young people personal possessions are disap-
who gamble may be growing as pearing. The following may
popular TV shows like Bravo's indicate a serious gambling
"Celebrity Poker Showdown" problem:
and ESPN's "World Series of • Preoccupation with gam-
Poker" portray the glamour, • bling and an inability to con-
fame, and quick money that centrate on other activities
make gambling attractive, • Using lunch money for

Along with poker, kids also gambling activities
gambh\ by betting on games of • Stealing from or lying to
skill like basketball or video people about gambling
games, by purchasing lottery For more information on
tickets, or by playing casino problem gambling among
games on the Internet. youth, contact NATI at

"There are more pressures to www.natLorgorthe National
gamble and more social mores Council on Problem Gambling Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D.,the mother
that suggest gambling is OK," at www.ncpgambling.orgor of five professionals, is a national con-
said Howard J. Shaffer, Ph.D., (800) 522-4700. sultant In the areas of parenljnvolve'

Mosaic principal investigator of the NATI also has a survey that ment in schools, curriculum wilting i~
MOSAICISa group where Moms come Institute for Research on can be used by teens and par- health, and health publications. SheIS I. :

together to be refreshed and Pathological Gambling at ents to determine if gambling is the author of a Widely used text and "
equipped for the Important task of Harvard Medical SchooL becoming a problem parenting book Heaithy Teens: FaciM
mothering. Wepresent speakers on A meta-analysis by the (www.nati.org/TeenPoker.pdf). the Chailenges of Young Lives. Wnte
child & family issues, have small- Harvard Medical School The above informatiorl was to her in care of the ObServer&
group discussion time, crafts and Division on Addictions found shortened and modified from Eccentnc Newspapers, 36251
brunch Childcare Is provided. We that kids are as much as four to an extensive article on Schoolcraf!, Livonia, MI'48150.
meet at Plymouth BaptISt Church ' , ,(42021Ann Arbor Trail) on the firsl--_-;;;- ..;..,. ... ; 1

and third Tuesdaymornmgs of each I CLASS REUNIONS I . ,
month, September to May.Contact
ReshaaI734-207-0658 or
resha@junocom

Rotary A.M.
The Piymouth Rotary Club of
Piymouth A.M meets at 7 a.m. every
Tuesdayat the Plymouth Cultural
Center,525 Farmer.Newmembers
are always welcome Contact Robert
Scoggins, preSident Rotary Club of
Plymouth A M.. Viae-mail at rscog.
glns@wideopenwestcom or call
(734) 455-9565.

CALENDAR

'Community service
Visitors take a lour of Ihe children's playroom allhe Ronald McDonald
House in Ann Arbor, where members of Ihe MOMSclub Livonia-
Plymoulh spenllime recently cooking for families, The Ronald
McDonald House is a home away from home for families who have
children in Ihe adjacenl Ii-of-M hospilal and have to slay Ihere for a
longer period of lime, The families have access 10a kilchen, a well-
slocked pantry, Ihe children's playroom and olher facililies, Allhe
Ronald McDonald House kitchen four members of Ihe MOMSClub
prepared spaghelli wilh sauce and mealballs, green beans, garlic
bread, salad and cookies and cakes. Ali Ihe ilems were donaled by
MOMSClub members.

science, math and technology m an
interactive environment that pro-
motes sCienceliteracy. Hours
Monday-Saturday 10a.m.-5 p.m..
Sunday noon.5 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 995-5439 or visit
the WebSite www.aahom.org

, /'

Grief support
New Hope Cenler for Grief Support IS
a Chnstian-based berea~ement out-
reach and resource center located In
Northville. Age appropriate groups
for widows gnd widowers are provid- -
ed in various locations in southeast-
ern Michigan inciudmg groups for
young widows and Widowers and
their children between the ages of 4
through the teen years. Groups for
parents who have iost a child, adults
who have iost a parent. pet loss, and
other specialized groups are offered
at various times of the year. All serv-
ices for aduits and children are
offered at no cost to the partlci-
pants.lf you are grieving or know
someone who is, please cail our
office at (248) 348-0115for further

Senior synergy
The Farmington Community Library
and the Area Agency on Aging l-B
present another in their "Senior
Synergy" series programs from 9:30
a.m.-1:30p.m. Wednesday,June 8 al
Ihe Farminglon Community Library
Auditorium, 32737W,12Mile
(belween Orchard Lake and
Farmington Road).A panei discus-
sion featuring certified senior ;ldvi-
sors and other professionals
designed to help wilh life's daily
decisions. To register, cali (248) 553-
0300.

Safe driving for seniors
St.Mary Mercy Hospilal in livonia
ano the American ASSOCiationof
Relired Persons offer a Iwo-day pro-
gram, "AARPSafe Driving;' from
5:30-9:30 p.m. June 14-15.Allendance
at both sessions is required. The
AARPSafe Driving Program is an
eighl-hour classroom refresher
course for experienced motorisls
age 50 ard oider. There Is a $10fee
payable to AARP,and pr.e-registra-
tion is reqUired. Registration dead-
line is June 7. For more informalion
or to regISter, call St. Mary Mercy
Community Outreach, (734) 655- -
B950. St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
iocated at 36475Five Mile in livonia.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is iooking for car-
ing and dedicated peopie with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families In
Washtenaw,livingston and western
Waynecounties. Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief supporl and
clencal services. Contae! Ann
Christensen, volunteer coordinator,
for more information on winter
training classes at (888) 973-1145.

Diabetes prevention
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia
hosts a dlabeles presentation, "Your
Game Plan for Prevenling Type 2
Dlabeles;' from 10a.m.-noon Friday,
June 17.The program IS designed to
help people make appropriale
lifeslyle changes to help reduce the
risk of developing diabetes. There is
a $15fee For more mformation or to
regisler, cali (734) 655-B955 or (BOO)
494-1650.

Cancer survivors' day
Cancersurvivors and their families
are invited to a special "Ceiebrate
Life and Hope" gathering at St. Mary
Mercy.Hospital Sunday,June 5, with
a reception at 11:30p.m. and the
progr~m starting at 1p,m, There wlli
be m~sic and refreshments. The hos-
pital is also hosting its Community
OpenHousefrom 1.5 p,m. on the
hospital grounds, north entrance.
The hospital Is located at 36475 Five
Mile at Levan in Livonia. For more
information, or to RSVPto the can.
cer survivors' event, cali (734) 655-
8800,

Crafters needed
Crafters neededfor the 19th-annual
Delta KappaGamma-WestMiddle
School juned show Saturday, Oct 15,
The 1how will run from 9 a m.-4 p,m,
at west Middie School.44401W,Ann
Arbor Trail in Plymouth. Cali Jan at
T34'844-1707or e.mail to
theways@comcast.net

Playwright workshop
Henry FordCommunity Coliege pres-
ents New Piaywrights Workshop
1005 featuring "Why Do Carpenters
Build Trings Beller?" by David
Kowalczyk and "Decommissioning of
a Train;' by Darreli Wheat; both writ-
ers are,students at the coliege.
Performances wili be June 16-16,
Thursdays through Saturdays at 8
p.m,and Sundaysat 1 p,m. Tickets
are $5. for more Information, cali
(313)845-9817

AROUND TOWN

Hogs for Cats, Dogs
Whether bikes or irons are your
style, there wili be plenty of family
fun at the fifth-annual "HOGsfor
Cats and Dogs" adoption and fund-
raising event from 10a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, June 11.The Michigan
HumaneSociety teams with Motor
City Harley-Davidson and Motor City
Golf Warehousefor a day of motor-
cycies, golf clubs and furry friends.
The day wili feature Michigan '
Humane Society cruelty investiga-
tors DebbyMacDonaldand Shawn
Hairston, who appear on the Animal
Planet network series "Animal Cops
Detroit," a "Pulls for Paws"contest
and bikes on display. Motor City Goif
Warehouseis located at 41875Grand
River m Novi. Admission is free. For
more information, cali (B66) MHU-
MANE(64B-6163)Monday-friday, 8
a.m.-5 p.m.

I

www.lwmetownJUe.com

Career women
MaQya~rond-Thomas,.M.D"will be
the featured speaker when the
Nalional Association of Career
Women,WestSuburban Chapter
meels from 11:30a.m.-l p.m.June 14
at Atlantis Restaurant in Plymouth.
Arond-Thomaswill talk about critical
success factors necessary for sus-
taming ambition and how to Imple-
ment them for the highest effect.
Lunch is $18for members, $22 for
non-members. Guestsare welcome.
for details or to RSVP,cali Linda
Shoumate, (?34)459-4506.

Golf classic
3 Dimensional Services of Rochester
Hilis and the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation hold their 23rd-annual
Golf ClasSiCto raise funds for CF
research at The Wyndgate in
Rochester Hills on Monday,June 6.
The cost is $1.800per foursome,
which mcludes lB holes of golf with a
cart, range balis, grilled lunch at the
turn, beverages on the course, 19th
Hole Celebration with a silent auc-
tion and dinner with a live auction
and an awards presentation.
Registration and breakfast begins at
9:30 a.m. with the shotgun start at 11
a.m. Single golfers ($450) are wel-
come as weli as foursomes. For more
event information cali Jill Katynski
at the Cystic FibrosISFoundation at
(24B)269-B759.

"

, Bubble Festival
What beller way to kick-off the sum-
mer than With a Bubble Festival and
a block party? Join the Ann Arbor
Hands-OnMuseum,the Ann Arbor
Police Department and the Ann
Arbor Fire Department for a family-
fun weekend on June 4-5. The fun
festivities begin on Saturday, June 4
at 10:30a.m.at the Museumwith
Bubbleology - experiment and dis-
cover the science of bubbles with
indoor and out door hands-on activi-
ties. Join the Bubble Man- Ron Loyd
- for interactive activities and two
special shows at 1and 3 pm. Also on
Saturday, June 4 from 11a.m.-3 p.m.
the Ann Arbor Police Department
and The Ann Arbor Fire Department
will be holding a Block Party open
house on a closed down section of
5th Ave.. between Ann St and Huron
St. Explore and enjoy the wonder of

I
I,
I
I
I

http://www.hometownlife.com/Livoni
http://www.bridge-comm.c0!Jl.-
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approve the mesh.like jack~t that4itS
around ventricles and exert~ure
to ease the heart back into its-ellipti" ,
cal shape, prevent further enfiil:ge- '
ment and enhance pumpil.lg. Sevflal
other interventions and devices are in
the research stage. -

"In heart failure many patients do
well with control of risk factors -
hypertension, diabetes," said Brew<;IL
a cardiothoracic surgeon. "We do '
everything to slow the progression
then when they feel sicker we inter-
vene with a CorCap, ~tricullU')::"
assist device or a pUlhp. Either Can he
used until or if a transplant is neces-
sary.

"We're seeing more and more I),

patients with heart failure. It's an
impending epidemic. Half a million
new cases are diagnosed annually. It

~(~---

-(

~/--~!

RESEARCH UNDER WAY,
It's been seven years since the

Acorn CorCap was conceived and
began trials at Heury Ford Hospital
where Dr. Robert Brewer says ,
patients have continued access to the
cardiac support device. He expects
the FDA to meet next month and

Dr. Alain Cribier of France (far left), i ventor of the Cribier'Edwards aortic heart valve,
watches as the Beaumont team treat the lirst patient in the U.S" clinical trial. The Beaumont
team (left to right) included Dr. Amr bbas, Dr. George Hanzel, Dr. William O'Neill and Dr.
Theodore Schreiber. !

people getting up into 80s and 90s
and they don't want surgery. So far,
50 of the valves have been implanted
worldwide at three centers in France,
Vancouver, Beaumont," said O'Neill,
who was on the U-M faculty for seven
years after graduating from the uni-
versity. He came to Beaumont in
1988. "And we're still very interested
in starting stem cell therapy to heal
damaged heart muscles. Sometime in
summer we will begin a new trial.
We're preseutly going to go into nego-
tiatious with the FDA:'

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Ratet;l.

EMERGENCY SERVICES
LIVonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

\
wW"w.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrades is a nationally recogmzed independent healthcare quality company.

.,

GREAT DOCTORS AND NURSES IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

When you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less
time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home
sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 200&
Distinguished Hospital Award for Clinical Excellence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patiel1t SafetyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of ,these prestigiQus
awards in the same year. ,,\'

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty trea~ment ensures life~~aving
, response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation

Unit safely monitors your care. '

For quality emergency care tha'l'S nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital. \,)

~ 00 800 open heart rocedures a year (on
children). In thelfuture, they may be
repaired in uterd. Twenty years ago,
babies with conl'!?nital l1eart defects . --
were allowed to f:::' e:' ~ -
IMPROVEM~ ~ _.,
.J)vef'the laSt 2 year~

'Dr. William O'N~i11has watch~d as
researchers developed pacemakers
and implantable <IIefibrillators to keep
hearts ticking, ana stents and bal-
loons to repair he' disease and
eliminate the nee for coronary
bypass surgery. A E inhibitors and
beta-blockers pro ng life from 15 to
20 years for patie ts with congestive
heart failure. Stati s lower choles-
terol and in turn e risk of heart dis-
ease. I

Beaumont was one ofthe first in
the country to use the 64-slice CT
scanner to diagnose blocked arteries
eyen before a patient realizes there's a
problem or has a heart attack and
suffers damage to the muscle. But
none of the discoveries would have
been possible without clinical trials.
O'Neill, Beaumont's chief of cardio-
vascular disease, is principal investi-
gator of REVIVAL, a trial to implant
the expandable Cribier- Edwards per-
cutaneous (through the skiu) heart
valve without open-heart surgery.
The study is limited to 30 people
with heart valve disease. For more
informatiou, call (248) 898-4044.

"It will probably be five years
before~~ of the research is done for
the REVW AL trial. In people older
than 70 there's wear and tear. In the
past the only way to treat this Was to
have heart surgery. We have more

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER
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Top doctors say ad ~nces .

make it g ad time ~o be alive
\

Top area cardiologists an cardia-
thoracic surgeons agree the incidence
of heart disease and failure ontinues
to rise, but the latest therap and
diagnostics as well as re ..fa h give
hope for the future. . '

When Dr. Kim Eagle bee
diologist in 1986, the first s
heart transplants had been
the University of Michigan ospital
in Ann Arbor only two years efore.
Since then, 592 patients, 17j st since
November, were able to go 0 with
their lives. And the clinical tr al of a
device called HeartMate II is 'ving
people a bett r chance to survive
until transpl nt.

"As far as t erapy, in arrhytlimia,
we have the a i1ity to cure atrial fib-
rillation. Ye ago that was thought
to be impossi Ie. It's now a reality,"
said Eagle, c1i ical director ofU-M
Cardiovascul Center
(www.med.u ich.edujcvc). "For
heart failure e've had advances in a
number of di erent areas with the
ability to use pecialized types of
pacemakers allow hearts to be
more efficielit For acutely failing
hearts we hav a variety of things
such as assist evices before trans-
plants. The H art Mate II is a small
device to put' to patients if they're
crashing in ca lab tin'they can get
one. I

"Virtually e ery area has gotten
better or fast" . Our childhood car-
diovascular p gram at Mott
Hospital has ardiology and cardiac
pediatric su ry. We do more than

Peter's
Principles ~

Peter
Nielsen'

6255 Inkster Road • Suite 303. Garden City, MI 48135

• no cutting, no lasers
• 3-minute pr~cedure - performed right in our office

I
• uses safe r~diowaves to gently reshape the cornea

- I '
'Call for a free .valuation or attend our free seminar

,,,,
I

Michael Sherrl,an, 0,0,
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Seating Umited. Call no",I
!
I:
I
I
I
I
I
I,
, 7',,3

~ .
~"...--",-'-'~-'-~~I'

Back belts
".

good tool
• I

Mark lrom Westland wants to know hy and
w~en you should start wearing a IIftl g belt.

Weightlifting belts are one of th most
~\ effective tools for getting the m out

of your next visit to the gym. The belts
Cll\l be worn when doing exereis like
sguats, deadlifts, Olympic an b ch
presses. They work by help' to
stabilize the spine. One tjrl tha is
important to n=that b
often are not effi e inp g
work-related inj es. It o~
t1J\smay be because the ts give
workers a feeling of invillcibility, hich
1e8dsto lifting excessive weight. e
:lpposite is true in the gym! Stodi s
sliPw that wearing a belt improv
"i'P!osive power when doing squa
without affectingjoint motion or
Iiftingte>hnique! When used pro erly,
weight belts can help to avoid 10 r
~kinjury.

carol lrom Bloomfield Hills wants ways 0
st"y looking young without the cost an
risk 01 cosmetic surgery.

Carol, avoid two words like the pi e:
excessive stress! For a perfect exam Ie
of-the effects of stress you only ne d
W. turn on your television. Preside t
~sh looks like he has aged 10 ye
m just the past four. President
Clinton aged dramatically due to the
incredible stress that comes with the
job. Now research proves that
s;,Wonicstress actually causes cells to

11pl'ematurely. Scientists examined
Is called telomeres. They protect
ends of chromosomes;nuch the

:lime way plastic tips protect the
lI!hds of your shoe laces. The shorter
:lPe telomere, the less its ability to

~

tect genes that protect the aging
rocess. Researchers found that
ubjects with the shortest telomeres
most always had the highest overall

IStress levels. The bottom line: if you
~t to stay looking young, learn to
Ichillout!.'"
I "';" xou have a health or fitness question you
IW0IJld like answered, e.mall Peter at
Iwww.peternlelsen.com. Catch Peter daily on
iwlliV'TV (Channel 4) and WWJ.AM(950). Contact
jhim at Peter Nielsen's Personal Trainmg Club in
,W,!!St BlOomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
IHllillth Club In Southfield.,

mailto:hgallagher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlile.com/
http://Iwww.peternlelsen.com.
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implant a cardiac defibrillatO;~
the same as $een at airports. ,~
Technology continues to
advance. cnJ

"There are research trials ~~~
now looking at ways to repair:~
the injured heart muscle usi!,,¥;
gene transfer therapy and stem.
cell research. Stem cell ;"
research is going to be a big ".~
part of the future." .)ru~

~Vt.

::2

"&'"-~
plant my youngest son hadn't
graduated from high'sChool.:,.

Brassell said he looks for-,":,
ward to seeing his great- -I
grandkids graduate from high
school.

Brassell credits not only :
Henry Ford Hospital for giv~
ing him "20 years of good lif~"
and being able to be with his
family," but the donor's familY'
who remain anonymous to thi,s
da~ ~~

"I would like people to real,,"
ize how valuable it is to be .~,
donors and without this nOlie"

"»of this would have been POSSI-
ble;' said Brassell. "That is SQ' !
important_ A tragedy happefir:
~or you to survive. Someone ";.:J.l
does that in time of stress. ..v

Without organ donors there~
would be a lot of people deaa:.

For more information about:
becoming a donor, or to obtwl1
a Gift of Life Organ, Tissue 8I;~
Eye Donor Registry Card, ca!!~
Gift of Life Michigan at (8011.t

- 482-4881 or visit "
www.giftoflifemichigan.org. m

. 'W

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl(734)953-zm'

Observer& EccentrICI Sunday.May22,2005

Carole Buckles with Bioptic
Telescopic glasses for driving
and Angels baseball games.

recognize faces, read a book
or pass the driver's vision
test.

The experts do not know
what causes macular
degeneration. 'But it is
known that UV light from the
sun is a major contributing
factor. Other factors are
smoking, aging of course, and
improper nutrition. 15 to
20% of the time it is genetic.

There are two types, wet
and dry. The wet type
involves leaky blood vessels
and can be lasered shut.
Unfortunately, it's a
temporary fix since other
leaks usually occur.

"Our job is to fignre out
everything and anything
possible to keep a person
functioning," says Dr. Smith.

Even if it's driving.
The state of Mibhigan

allows the use of terescopic
glasses to help meet the
vision requiremen~s for
driving. I

Donald Paquette, 72, a
former county assessor from
Anaheim, California was seen
last November. "I could not
read the street signs soon
enough when driving, and 1
couldn't read my saxophone
music anymore."

The Doctor fit him with
bioptic telescope glasses.
"Amazingl" says Donald. "I
can read the street signs
twice as far as 1 did bef?re. I

completed a cardiology fellow-
ship at the Cleveland Clinic.
.~"We're providing a consulta-
tion service for internists.
They love the fact that if they
bave a question about any car-
diology problem we're right
there. Patients can usually
come in same day, curbside it,"
said Wu. "Patients don't want
to wait a month or so to see a
cardiologist."

Gary Brassell is grateful for
the care he received from
Henry Ford Hospital when he
received a heart transplant in
November of1985 at age 45.
Brassell suffered two heart
attacks, the first while on duty
as a firefighter in Dearborn.
Later he had bypass surgery
and went into congestive heart
failure.

"Ford had just started doing
transplants," said Brassell_ "I
had to wait for a donor, but
never had any doubt about it
because I was so sick and
knew this was my only option.

"Today I can't go out and
run a couple of miles, but I
play golf. At the time of trans-

<

IMAGING. ITS LIMITS
i ' ,'r

In a recent column I dIscussed the value of technology, sjleC\flcally MRI and
ultrasound Today, I want to qualify my enthUSIasm. The reason ISl.a ~nt you frdfij
becoming too closely tIed to the results of these studies I I H

For example, you may have paIn In your shoulder and, obtain and MAl or ultrasoun~Jl~
or possibly both exams You may be told that "everythmg IS all right," or "the exams were
normal" You cannot take those results to mean that there Is nothlr'fg wrong wrth your'
shoulder, or that the pain Is mental, 'Just In your head.' :.::-

No lestlng procedure In medlcme IS always nght Something may be wrong With your
shoulder that the MRI cannot pick up, or something wrong was present but the
radiologist who read your MRI and your doctor who reviewed It, missed the abnormalltit 11

This problem of miSInterpretation can work the other way. The radlologlst who rea
the film may conSider a vanatlOn of normal as something wrong, or focus on a cyst th!t\~
has no relatIOn to your shoulder pam In such cases, your doctor's review Is Important;'l
as he saw you and can correlate what the Image shows WIth what you lokt,and sh0w86,
him. '"

UltImately, how you and your doctor will handle a report that says everything Is alii
right, Is a matter of Judgment. If your shoulder continues to hurt and your use of the al'fh •
In Impaired, then he must continue to fmd an answer and treat your arm. Patient p8l~
trumps technology finesse '"

-"wwW:dTjiweis'S.yourmd.cO'm ~l"'4'b'ElJi3~'l'lt)8"-f:

researchers are looking at an
anti-inflammatory marker
that helps differentiate
whether a patient is likely to

-have a blocked artery.
"People with heart attacks

are surviving longer and go on
to develop heart failure;' said
David, chief of cardiology at
Providence Hospital in
Southfield. "Today we can

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Livonia,Michigan~ Just
because you have macular
degeneration or Qther ey~
diseases like .,diabetic
retinopathy doesn't mean you
must give up driving.

Ever look through a pair of
field glasses or binoculars?
Things look bigger and closer,
and much easier to see.
California Optometrist, Dr.
Richard J. Shuldiner and
Michigan optometrist, Dr.
Sheldon Smith, are using
miniaturized binoculars or
telescopes to help people who
have lost vision from macular
degeneration or other eye
conditions.

"Some of my patients
consider us the last stop for
people who have vision loss,"
said Dr. Smith, a low vision
optometrist who has just
completed traiuing with Dr.
Shuldiner in California.

"People don't know that
there are doctors who are
very experienced in low
vision care." Dr. Shuldiner
happens to be one of only 52
Low Vision Diplomates in the
world in the American
Academy of Optometry.

Macular Degeneration is
the most common eye disease
amongst the senior
population. As many as 25%
of those over 65 have some
degree of degeneration. The
macula is one small part of
the entire retina, but it is the
most sensitive and gives us
sharp images. When it
degenerates, macular
degeneration leaves a blind
spot right in the center of
vision making it impossible to

, .

'Michigan E e 'Doctor 'H~l\..\..'.' 'B' y" ;'71' "'," h ' P ~~Leg, ,:~)y~~li~~:;,.:~:.t;~l,\'eeAgain;
}'"< -\ "ti{t "''''f/t;'P~'f':1)1)'f,,<! 'i.: . ;'J!

Diplomate ' l1l' can play my sax agaIn. '"
Vision Care tj-ams Happy day'" 1
Dr. Sheldon Smith to <:("/ Dr. Smith also provides !
help those with special prismatic reading.
macular degeneration glasses to make the I
to keep r(iading and newspaper a little easier to 1
driving. read.:
B EI L b d- Carole Buckles, 71, of.

y ena om ar I Arcadia, California came on :
Freelance Write~, the advice of a friend. "I :

wanted to be able to keep :
driving and do the fun things ~

"1.' life." One of those fun '
.:':~ngs is baseball. "I lovej

goIng to baseball games a ...
now I can see those cl ' J

plays again," sh'e says. \l~,

Bioptic Telescopic glas
were prescribed to read si
and see traffic lights fart
away. As Carole puts
"These telescope glasses
only allow me to read signs ~ :
frQm a farther distance, but :
makes driving much easier. :
I've also used them to watch :
television so I don't have to :
sit so close .. Definitely worth :
the $1975 cost. I don't know •
why I waited two years to do :
this; I should have come :
sooner." :

":felescopic glasses usually :
cost over $2000," says Dr. :
Smith, "especially if we build I
them with an automatic ill•sunglass." ..

Ellen Imboden traveled:
from Sweden and was helped :
with two pairs of glasses: :
Special $475 prismatic:
glasses that let her read •
newsprint, as well as bioptic :
telescopes to continue driving :
in Sweden. :

Low vision devices are not :
always expensive. Some:
reading glasses cost as little ,
as $475 and some magnifiers :
under $100. Every case is :
different because people have :
different levels of vision and :
different desires. I

Dr. Smith can be reached at ,
Suburban Low Vision toll free i
at 1-877-677-2020. :

Free seminars for senior :
centers and retirement:
facilities are also available. j -

affects over five million
Americans with a fatality rate
of 50 percent within three to
five years:'

Dr. Shukri David agrees
with Brewer about the danger
and that there's no better time
to be alive because of
advances in therapy and diag-
nostics. They've partnered
with Southfield Emergency
Medical Services to cut the
transfer time of a heart attack
patient by relaying the elec-
trocardiogram, via cellular
lines, to emergency room
physicians. And Providence

ADVANCES.
FROM PAGE C6

~ Memorial & Honor DepL
"" 501 SL Jude Place
:8 Memphis, TN 38105
'-'~ 1.800.873.6983

-;;; www.sljude.org/trilJute
~

Patients grateful for top-notch heant~

The recent addition of gen-
eral cardiology offices at Henry
Ford Medical Center-Livonia
appears to be a big hit with not
only patients but doctors. The
service allows patients, in
many cases, to be seen by a
cardiologist the same day a
primary care physician orders
further evaluation. That's
important to someone worry~
ing about his/her heart.

The Livonia center's cardiol-
ogy services offer diagnostic
testing, hypertension and lipid
management, and nutritional
counseling. It's just one of the
ways that local hospitals are
striving to provide patients
with the best medical care
available.

Dr. Jenny Wu is the lead car-
diologist in charge of the
Livonia Center. She earned her
medical degree from the
University of Miami School of
Medicine, did her internship
and residency at University of
Michigan Hospitals, then

HEALTH

Self help mental health
Weekly meetings in Livonia 2:30 p.m.
Sundays. at Roseda~ Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.
Mondays. at SI. Mattltew's United
Methodist Churclt, and 1:15p.m.
Tuesdays, at MI. Hope Congregational
Clturch Recovery Inc. teacltes a self-
Itelp method of mental health that
parallels principles found in cognl-
tive/beltavloral tlterapy. No charge.
Call (313) 561-2511or visit www.recov-
ery-inc.org.

ONGOING

inlormation, call (8B8) DlA8ETESor
viSit www.dlabetes.org.

Volunteers needed
Sandcastles, a grief support program
for children and teens, is seeking vol-
unteers for its sites in Rochester,
Southfield, livonia and other commu-
OIties. Tlte program is sponsored by
Hospices of Henry Ford Heaith System.
Meetings are held bi-weekly. To regis-
ter for training or for more informa.
tion, call (313)814-6881.
Hospices of Henry Ford ISseekmg vol-
unteers who want to make a positive
,ontrlbution to people 10need.
Volunteers Will offer companionsltip
and famliy support for loved ones
who are termmally ill 10the patient's
home, nursing Itome facilities or in
the hospital. For information, call
(800) 491-9909.

Oigong
The ancient form of Cltinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
nd body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Classes at livonia
Unity, 18660 Five Mile. Monday-
movement Oigong, I-B:30 p.m.;
Tltursday, Oigong meditation 10-11:15
a.m.. and Friday Therapeutic Oigong 7-
8:30 p.m. Call (Bl0) 813-4013 for infor-
mation or send e-mail to gary@ener-
geticarts.org love Donations.

Parkinson's support
A new group is forming at Crrttenton
Hospital in Rochester. The first meet.
ing was 7 p m. Wednesday. Apnl 6. Call
(148) 433.1011or (BOO)851.97B1.
Tlte Waterford IWest Bloomfield group
is moving to Canterbury on-the-Iake,
5601 Hatchery Rd. (between Airport
and Cr~scent lake roads), Waterford,
M148139. They meet Monday at 7 p.m.
Contact person Is Warren Oberlee
(148) 887-8840.

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
JuveOile Diabetes Research
Foundation and The Children's Tumor
Foundation. Event Activities, free pre-
ventive health screens including cho-
lesterol, diabetes, blood pressure and
more. Health Education information
available on many subjects. Get your
Passport to Good Health stamped at
every booth and be eligible for prizes

Open house •
Begins With a reception in the South
lobby 11:30 p.m. Sunday, June 5, with
speakers Dommo's Pizza chairman
and CEODave Brandon and his wife
Jan who will talk about their experi-
ences with cancer, from 1-5 p.m. at the
open house and cancer survivor's Day
Celebration community members and
their famines can enjoy food, refresh-
ments, interactive activities, face
painting, a Teddy bear cling, child
iD/fingerprinl Plymouth Whalers
Hockey Score-O contesl a moonwalk,
clowns and the livonia Pohce
Department and K-9 uOiI at Sl Mary
Merty Hospital, 36475 Five Mile al
Levan, Livonia. Call (734) 655-1777.

Tal Chi classes
St Mary Mercy Hospital IS offering two
fitness "Tai Chi for Arthritis" classes:
tlte eight-week evening class, Iteld on
Mondays to June 17, from 6:30-7:30
p.m. ($60), and the six-week daytime
class, held on Fridays to June 24, from
10.11a.m. ($50). Botlt classes Iteld in
Sl Mary Mercy Auditorium, 36475 Five
Mile, livoOia. Enrollment limited. Call
(734) 655-8940 or (BOO)494-1650
(out-of-area callers only). Registration
fee required pnor to first class.

Camp Mldlcha
Registration has started for the
American Diabetes Association's
Camp Midiclta 1005. Tlte camp ISthe
only residential summer camp
designed for, and dedicated to, cltil-
dren and teenagers Wltlt diabetes.
Campers attend one of three one-
week sessions: July 31-Aug.5; Aug. 7-
Aug. 11;and Aug. 14-Aug. 19.Each ses-
sion will be held at tlte YMCA'sCamp
CopnecoOic in Fenton. Along with

"wlmming, arcltery, kayaking and
sports, campers enjoy horseback rid-
109,a ropes course, and arts and
crafts. All costs for camp include lodg-
109,meals, snacks, activities and med-
ical supplies like insuiin, syringes,
lancets, meters and stnps. Tlte AOA
also is seeking volunteers and youth
counselors for Camp Midlclta. For'

•28303 Joy Road
Westland, MI 48185

Located on Joy Road Between
Inkster and Middlebelt Roads

734-367-6755
Amenities: Toilet Training Program,

Diapers, Wipes, Formula, Meals & Snacks and FIAI
Accepting Children 3 months to 12 years of age.

•
Spectrum Community Services

An Affiliate of Spectrum Human Services, Inc.

; Memory Care Living • Lkensed Assisted Living • Respite Care

Please call (

UPCOMING

MAY

\
www./wmetownl(/t!.com

Boost camp
A day of enrichment and personal
exploration designed to provide valu-
able tools, information and a new per-
spective on healthier living through
wholeness that can be very beneficial
to the participants 9 a.m. to 3'30 p.m.
Friday, June 3, at the Providence
Medical Building, 41601Grand River,
Novi. Cost is $50 per person, mcludes '
lunch and materials. Registration
required. for mformation, call (148)
465-5455. Presented by Providence
Center for the Healing Arts, the ~vent
is open to the public.

Health fair
1-4 p.m. Sunday, June 5, at Lakes
Medical Center, 1300 Haggerty. West
Bloomfield. In cooperatIOn with the

,
Prenatal yoga

Sl Mary Mercy Hospital ISoffering a
Prenatal Yoga class 5-6 p,m,
Thursdays through June 23, in
Classroom t 36475 Five Mile at Levan,
livonia, Through traditional yoga
poses and postures, moms-to-be will
strengthen mind and body to help
adjust peacefully to the daily changes
of pregnancy. This class also mcludes
guided meditation and relaxation
techniques that will Increase '''Pec-
tant moms' awareness, confl1!linte
and focus Expectant moms tan 'expe'
rience a deeper connection with her
baby while creating a safe and
healthy environment to begm life. This
program is safe for all trimester~ The
fee is $55. To register, call (734) 655<
1145.

Divorce support
Cynthia Barnwell focuses her presen-
tation on helping divorcing individuals
develop more self confidence as they
face the challenge of a new life 7-9
p.m. Tuesday, May 24, in Room 225 of
the McDowell Center at Schoolcraft
College, lB600 Haggerty, Livonia. Call
(134) 462-4443.

Kealth,edu(ltlon
Understanding how nutrition affects
overall health and how to take control
for 2005. a moderated panel discus-
sion 7:30 p.m Tuesday. May 3t at
Livonia Civic Center library, 34777
five Mile, east of Farmington Road.
$10.To RSVP,call (734) 591-6432 or
(24B) 151-5598

http://www.giftoflifemichigan.org.
mailto:Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netl
http://www.sljude.org/trilJute
http://www.dlabetes.org.
http://www./wmetownl/t!.com
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
23240 Mack Ave.

(South of Nine Mile)
(586) 775-0078

years since Rudy died everyone
is very excited to have rhinos;'
said Carter who will attend the
bowlIng event with his son to
help save wild rhinos as well as
Sunset at the Zoo on Friday,
June 17,to raise money for the
zoo's white rhinos. The event
takes place 7-11p.m. at the zoo.
The elegant fund-raiser features
a strolling supper from more
than 40 of the area's finest din-
ing establishments including
P.F. Chang's China Bistro and
The Whitney.

Tickets for Sunset range from
$125 to $500 per person. Call
(248) 541-5717, Ext. 3740.

"We're hoping for their arrival
before Sunset and plan to have
information there and docents
talking about rhinos," said
Carter, who's seen photos of two
of the rhinos which weigh sever-
al thousand pounds each. The
youngest, Omari, who ,will be 3
this summer, is from San Diego.

"Whites are a little bit bigger
than black who are pretty soli-
tary;' said Carter. "Socially
they're a little bit different. We're
going to help introduce them t(>
each other,"

www.hometownl(fe.com

/
NOVI

City Center Plaza
25875 Novi Rd
(248) 347-4188

FROM PAGF ,1
and a zookeeper at the Detroit
Zoo. Wilson was a mammal
keeper until starting her family.

"It's such a great charity;' said
Wilson who's originally from
Westland. 'i\.AZK-DetrOlt pays
for the event costs. Every penny
goes to wildlife, mostly for rhi-
nos because they are critically
endangered, but by working
\vith rhinos we're saving so
many other specIes and plants.

"We'll be bowling for the wild
cousins of the rhmos we're get-
tmg. Rhinos have lived on the
earth 50 million years, but it's
uncertain if they will live even
50 more. We've gone from 100
speCIes of rhinos to five."

Scott Carter is doing his part
on behalf of the Detroit Zoo to
see that the rhinos survive, in
captivity if necessary. About one
year ago, the director of
Conservation and Animal
Welfare began the Rhino
Species Survival Plan process to
bring three whIte rhinos to
Royal Oak from the San Diego
Wild Animal Park, and the
Knoxville and Jacksonville zoos.

"Because it's been several

RHINOS

Fashioned
for your
Sundays

wwwcalicocorners.com

CALICO CORNERS@

IN-HOME CONSULTATIONAVAILABLEIN MOST STORES-eALL FOR DETAILS..

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1933 S. Telegraph Rd

(North of Square Lake Rd.)
(248) 332-9163

Rich fabrics, quality hardwoods and exquisite design details
all come together at tremendous values!

[

Offer excludes plior purchases and cannot be combined with any other offer.
VaIJdat participating stores only.

to see it die on the vine, so to speak."
He'd been on community forum sites

for other hobbies and patterned this
after those. It's designed to encourage
interaction, with a designated area for
garden clubs whose members can con-
tribute mformation.

O'Neill's pleased with the response to
the site, which is free and carries no
advertising: "Better than I expected this
soon into the venture." He tried to maka
it easy to navigate, and first-time users
can e-mail him through the site if they
need help.

Users can also post photos of flowers
and plants, helpfullll diagnosing prob-
lems. There's a calendar section of gar-
dening events to which users can add
listings.

O'Neill hopes to form a community of
gardeners, and doesn't think his Involve-
ment in gardening is all that nnusual.

"There's quite a few men involved in
gardening," said O'Neill, who likes to
garden with his wife.

COMMUNITY UFE

IHACares

IRA•
www.ihacares.com

,,'~ n""a WorldVacatlOns ..~

Primary Pediatrics
Ann Arbor (734) 769-3896

# to start dIscussions in
whIch others can reply.
As more log in and Join
the discussions, a com-
munity builds where peo-
ple who enjoy gardening
share ideas, give advice,
ask questions, plan seed

O'Neill swaps and organize
activities.

"It's a great way to get to know others
who bhare the same passion for garden-
ing as you," O'Neill said.

Go to www.MichiganGardenClub.com
and you will receive a sign-on name.
The site currently has about 40 regis-
tered users from throughout Michigan,
including CharievOlx, Grand Rapids and
the Detroit area.

"Gardening is so much a regional type
ofthing. We saw a need to have some-
thing that's really a Michigan focus," he
said. Many Web sites on gardening
aren't specific to Michigan, he found.
"We're trying to get the word out. I hate

Honolulu
Outngger Reef

Includes first mght FREEl
5 nights from '1,061

Good lor travel 715 8116

Las Vegas
lmpenal Palace Hotel & Casmo

3 mghts from '297
Good for travel 7/5-7/28

IHA Uvingston Pediatrics
Bnghron (810) 844-7774

Pediatric Healthcare Associates
Canton (734) 398-7899
Ypsllann (734) 434-3000

Western Caribbean Cruise
1-dQY$.(~ ~*'ln$il!~Cll1lin•.~1,G~9'&e~nlliewcabJn

Travel good for select fall 2005 al1d winter and sprll1g 2006 5allll1gs

Southern Caribbean Cruise
'7.daYI,.ml~.~lI\~:'llil1l!ll.11,()7gOtealntiewCabin

Travel good for select travel days Ir1 fall of 2005 and March of 2006

li~~:~~~~~r
Eastern Caribbean Cruise '"",,' .. -

']-days from $8,99'ln$llle cabin. ",009 OceanviewCabi,n
Travel good for select fall 2005 and winter 2006 sailings

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday May 22 2005

Florida
Wyndham Orlando Resort

5 nights from '491
Good for travel 6/8 6128

Air-Inclusive Vacations out of Detroit

Jamaica
Holiday Inn (All mcluslve)

5 mghts from S898
Good lor travel 7/6 8/16

Chelsea Pediatric Center
Chelsea (734) 475-9175
Child Health Associates

AnnArhor (734) 971-9344
Plymourh (704) 455-4600

PEDIATRICS
If you want a relationship with someone who will really care for yonr
chIldren, yon'll find it at IHA. We'll make yon and your chdd feel
comfortable, included, and cared for. From newborn to teen, chronic
condmon to common cold, lHA doctors offer a full range of semces. And '
our physlClans and nurse practitlOners are associated with St. Joe's, U-M,
and Chelsea Community Hospital. So call us. We'd like ro meet your kIds.
Pediatrics • Internal Medicine • Obstetrics/Gynecology' Family Medicine

Rates are per person based on double occupancy and InclUSions are subject to change holiday/seasonal supplements btatk out dates, and availability Cruise rates are cruise only
Including port charges Unless IndICated m the ad round tnp air ISadditional Rates are valid at the time of puntmg and do not mclude governmental taxes and fees Other restrrctlons
'fPly See your APA Travel Consultant for details and restrictIOns For NWWV packages, prrces do not Include passenger facility charges of up to $18 roundtnp Sept 11th Security Fees
o ~p to $10 roundtrip US segment taxes of up to $3 20 per flown segment, or departurelarnvallcustoms and ImmigratIOn fees of up to $120

TODDLER FEELING TERRIBLE?
ADOLESCENT ACTING UNLOVABLE?
WE'VE BEEN THERE. IF YOU'D
LIKE TO TALK TO SOMEONE WHO
UNDERSTANDS AND HAS GOOD
ADVICE, CALL US.

MAY 14-MAY 28

Askabout $50 AM WorldCard savings on selected NWAWorldVacationpackages!

Web site is a boon to state gardeners
Pat O'NeIll's new venture combines

two strong interests of hisl gardening
dnd the Internet. UN eill, of Farmington
Hills, is creator of
MichiganGardenClnb.com, a Web site
designed specifically to help Michigan
gardeners.

"I've been working on it pretty much
<Illthrongh the winter," saId O'Neill, 37,
\\ ho works in computer programmmg.
He wanted to create a site to discuss
wIth others the state's climate, sOlI COll-

ditlO11S and native species.
.:It's more of a community serVIce type

of~hing;' said O'Neill, who's married to
Jnlia and dad to Eric, 8, and Anna, 6.
He worked especially hard on the site in
March to get It ready in time for the
"pring gardening season.

The MichiganGardenClnb.com Web
,:,It,e'S mam draw is its discussion boards,
also called fornms. These allow anyone

Visit your local AAA Travel, call1.800.AAA.MICH or click aaa.com/travel

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

&8 (CP)

O~08297212
OE0832S8a1l

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.ihacares.com
http://www.MichiganGardenClub.com
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for Improving Care in the Hospital Setting
._ and in the Emergency Department Setting

This award honors hospitals for exceptional
quality improvements in the clinical areas of ,
acute myocardi~linfarctions, heart failure,
pneumonia, and surgical infection prevention.
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Latest in
Real Estate

rlSit
hometownlife.com

Vi~uffIf~-
~.jl[~Dfit~~t.:
www.hometownlife.com

X,l. Estta'ItJa
. PREMIER

SOUTHFIELD LOCATION

Homes/rom h

$299,90an
(248)514-63~; .

",'\ J'"
CLAYMORE CONSTRU~JfMJfl,

COMPANY .,~ "_'J'

OXFORD

24

~~-----_ .._---- --

BR...OOKSIDE
If ,..., .. ~ .The Villas At .~mBrom~

For TheVILLAS .. Maple Creekr-.--.------~

! I SingleFami~ Homes Latest inPar BECK Be GEDDES IN CANTON

!".":mu.l1.l<> wlth • ltlltt! Itu;tr Ma"t\.'t BEST VALlIE IN SllPEIIIOK 1'OWNSIIII'
2 Be 3 BEDROOM RANCH CONDOS Starting at 5205,990 Real Estate

lkut'Otlnl (.'om mid S2H(l",
PRE..c:ONSTRUCTION PRICING

248-476-3536
startIna from IlJe mid.160s (734) 641-7161 South SIde of Savage belWeel1 Haggerty & rlSit

Visit During Our SalesHours
On Geddes Rd. between Ridge & Prospect SALES C.NTER LOCATED IN WESTLAND ON MartinslA1Ie Road, van 8w'en Township hometownlne.com734-482.1440 MARQUETTE, BETWEEN WAYNE 8l NEWBURGH (734) 697-1555Noem. 6 00 pm.

CLAS~IC TRADITION HOMESQosed Thursdays, Phoenix OPEN DAILY 12-5, CLOSED THURSDAYor by appointment """"'~~,-- I

!!RPOKSIDE
: ESTATES-

I

IFor The
~Latestin

/Real Estate
rlSit

hometownlife.com

r18it These Outs New HoDleS 7bdayl
10 011 this P"6e, Call1J4.'.lJ.Z17'

Single r"mily Home,
fr<lm $.l59,?(10

248-476-9960
VIsit Dunng Our Sales Hours

HOlm - 6 00 pm, D'L-. ....WX.
Closed Thursdays, rIIlJC
IYrbyappamtment '_Jl~iltrIint(",,,,......,

Vlsit Dunng Our SalesHours
Noon. 6 iJO pm,

dosed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appomtment " .., n&,1&1 r '....~

Yzsit1hese
Outstanding: ~
Communities

1bday

.~Founta~ark

1-:.;
R<lnch Townhomc,

from $159,000

734-367-0922

t .. '~.....
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mmg, als Mce and {
cross-cultural communications. 1

ASME, a professional organi~;
zation of engineers, realizes the 1

need for a more global educa- ~
tional engineering curriculum '
and has started two programs ,
for this purpose.

Its Global Training Program
trains engineering instructors hi
many global markets to admin: ~
ister ASME-approved continu- ,
iug education courses in their ~
native language. "l.

Engineering Management
Certification International is ,
another globally focused pro- f :
gram created by A8ME; its stUk
dents earn credentials in proje~
management that are recog- ,;
nized worldwide. ,

ASME takes pride in identitYl
ing the emerging needs and :
market standards in the engi-, (
neering industry. For example, ;
ASME has identified China as . 0<

one such emerging market and',i
soon win open an office in . '
Beijing to promote the use and 1
acceptance of North American
standards.

Founded in 1880 as the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers, ASME ise-elebrating
its 125th anniversary this year.
For more information, visit
www.asme.org.

-.

functioning effectively on inter-
national design teams, educators
have started including technical
course work that includes study-
ing foreign langnages and proj-

Many colleges and universities
are taking a new approach to
training and instructing future
engineers. In order to prepare
students for working abroad and

the field to expand their tradi-
tional technical skills to other
areas such as project manage-
ment, global marketing and for-
eign languages.

In order to prepare students for working abroad and functioning effectively on international design teams, educators
have started including technical course wor~ that includes studying foreign languages and project management.

\,

" ., ,

~"i;;'1{yG1obalizationbring~,forth new ~
(NUl) - YOu'~ellil;rdjit work

on a project .n ~lllliav" to
stop everythih'g to'll!i ll;<:oinput-
er problem,'Yq\l Cll1ty<>urtom-

!dlUter m~ufl\~turer'$ help line,
where a technician diagnoses
and helps you solve the prob-
lem. Pretty soon, you return to
work.

Do you realize that the tech-
nician who just saved your proj-
ect may have been continents
away?

Globalization is here.
Globalization is linking national
economies. And it is causing
unique technical challenges for
the business world - in the
engineering field, for instance.

The growth of the global
economy can be both a blessing
and a curse. On one hand, it
gives nations the opportunity to
reduce manufacturing costs and
to compete in a global market,
But on the other hand, it
becomes more challenging for a
business to survive. "

Matching the best technical
strengths in the world with the
lowest cost is the essence of
globalization, But with compa-
nies engaging in worldwide
redistribution oflabor and pro-
duction, engineers in today's
work force are starting to see
the effects that the global mar-
ket has on their jobs.

Now engineers must under-
stand the dynamics ofthe global
marketplace. And there's even
more of a challenge for those in

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday fnday 830 a m to 5 p m

Aller Hours: CaU (734)591-0900

Call Toll Free
l'800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232

• rAllll8everil¥ 5080 '
• Sales 5~0
• Chlld/ElderCare 53605420

Our comptete lOde, can be
found inSide thiS section
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Blue Del:

• Medical Benefits
• Salary DOE
.401K
• Flexible Hours

\\,' In IJ.t • \\, I)fllI!" ~t'lllHillII

1-800-BLUE-DOT
1-800-258-3368

.',

"

.A:rneriC~ Ldsel Cen!~~,i:~t
~ . Hair Rtmiova! & Skin ~lJWn!?~ '--,':~%>'<~

""'.:- ~~ '-,

Amencan Laser Centers has the following tWo JlOS.ltl0nsaV1UIabJefOJ Its'
corporate headquarters located In Fanmngton HIlls, MIchigan_

Outbound Media Buyer , ?

• Works With Outbound Managers to research new events &: potential partnerships ll'l all markets
• Purchases booth space and handles paperwork for all contracts

• Maintains Marketing Calendar on Intranet
• Sends out checklists for each upcoming event

• Manages gym schedules

Outbound Managers
• Responsible for show plannIng and research In aSSigned markets

• Attendance at all malor shows and scheduling staff to be at all shows/gyms
• TrainSmanagers In assIgned markets on how to work at shows, howto form referral partnerships

and how to boost monthly sales through outbound marketing
• Monthly ROI reports for respective regions for presentation to Executive Management staff

• Readand evaluate feedback forms for all events, determine which to continue With&: whIch to drop
• Identify and Implement new outbound marketing programs and partnerships

Qualifications
• College graduate With a concentratIon In Marketmg/AdvertlslOg

• Demonstrate a passion for marketing consumer products
-/

1~ l'~l.' II,J' ~!t.\1M!;l\ .. Irt.!wm.lu'w:e.ji\lguLAhw.w:l!lt,/l~I@*Wkll*~.uln!

tj- }-" ~'?/j hl\l-')t'. < ~l.llll~:cl~~ ret.illnMIb#Bn!leffi@.jthrr.ld~"!1r.bmi!f~tdHR?4nMn N#M.

PLUMBER. NEEDED
Ablilly to service both reSident,,1 and light
commerctal- diagnostic and repair Knowledge
of water distribution and dram systems,
Plumbing appliance InstaJlation Licensed and
or 4 years experience preferred

Blue Dol Services
Mon - Frl 8am - 5pm
czadorsk,@bluedolm, com
Servicing Matro Oeiroillor over 60 years
located In liVOnia, MichiganL,~ _

MCKESSON
As an EEOI AffJrmatlve actlOn Employer,

PLEASE,NO AGENCIES!

"""experience 6+ yrs mdustry busmess
expenence Strong understandmg of
marketmg concepts speafIcally WIth
techmcal products and semce offenngs
expenence 10developmg system loglc and
functlOnal speaflcanons, proven skills m
documentmg system functIOns,
knowledge of product management,
techmcal project management, and the
lmplementatlon of techmcal systems wlth
external customers

PRODUCT MANAGER

Currently we are seekmg a Product
Manager whose pnmary responslblhtles
mclude dlrectmg the development of
company busmess strategles for specJflC
product(s) or product lme(s) Efforts
mvolve workmg throughout the product McKesson ISeverywhere m healthcare
development process to defme We offer a wealth of opportumty for
reqUlrements and plan for executlOn of mdiV1dualswlth a deslre to make a
product launches understanding market dlfference m provldmg mdustry-leadmg,
needs conductmg deslgn revIews and user mtegrated healthcare services and
meetmgs, and ensunng success of market solutlons Please respond by applymg
launch through whohsttc product onlme at wwwmckesson com/careers and
planmng and development Ideal refer to reference #2557
candidate will have expenence wlth
Pharmacy andlor Pomt-of-Sale product
hoe and assoaated products

Educatlon I Trammg 4 year degree m
Infonnatton Systems, Computer Saence,
Marketmg or eqUlvalent work
-;;' ".,..""""""-.......,,~_'4 ;;;:__~_ "'"~,~~ __

;:<-,
-"!it ,,,,"j'

For over 30 years, McKesson Pharmacy
Systems a dlvlSlon of McKesson
CorporatlOn, a fortune 16 orgamzatlOn,
proudly stands as one of the natlOn's
leadmg supphers of pharmacy
management computer systems

METRO BANK
Human Resources. P. 0, Box 5012 • Port Huron, Ml 48061-9803

Jobs@cfsbank.com
EOElMF/AAIDV

Mortgage Loan Originator
M,trobank Is seeking an experienced Mortgage Loan Originator With strong
contacts In Oakland Cnunty and'stlrrounding markets Prefer ASSOCIates
Degree, HIgh School Diploma or GED required. Competitive compensation I

and benefit package Forward resume and cover letter by June 3, 2005 to'

,
"{

t

I
"

/

http://www.asme.org.
mailto:Jobs@cfsbank.com
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'Help"Wanted=General •

~ i.ocaf Job$
\ ... ' Online

homelownlife.com
JOBSANO e
CAREERS -,-

CONSTRUCTION
Well established General
Contractor seeking Super-
Intendent, General Laborers,
Pamters/Fmlshers & Carpen-
ters Mostly Commercial
work Fnendly work environ-
ment Pay commensurate
With exp Emall contact Info &
work history to pfulton@
fulton-construction com
or fax to 248-356-0166.
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

For rough carpentry. call
(734) 229-1055 or Fax:

(734) 229-1077

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT

Needed Call Jalmey at:
(248) 826.7000

CONTRACTORS NEEDED 10r
repairs on office bUilding In
Detroit Please contact Jose,
313'549-6065, or Rosa,
248-361-1756
COPPER INSTALLER WANTED

EXPERIENCED
Must know stacndmg seam
copper Truck and tools a plus.

Call Mark 248,888.9323

COURIER! RUNNER for '(11all
Birmingham office Part time,
must have own & rellable
transportatton Please fax
resume to 248-792.2030.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

Working for Autostock Dlstn-
butlOn In Livonia, MI you Will
utilize your strong people skills
and 1"2 years customer serv-
Ice expenence to handle all
incoming customer orders and
mqUirles as weU as order pro-
cessing Please apply In per-
son at 31889 Industrial Dnve
Customer saleS/service
COLLEGE STUDENTS

'05 High School Grads
Great pay, fleXible schedules.
aU majors, no exp needed All
ages 17+, conditions apply.

(248) 426-0633,

CONSTRUCTION cooking for
motivated person With hands-
on Exp with Water ExtractIOn

Please fax resume to.
(248)477-1777

No phone calls please I

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlUe.com

Help'wanled=General......

www.hometownl(fe.com

i FarmlOgton Hills
Chlldtlme learOing

Center seeks full tlme
teacher CDAfECE & 6 months
experience In licensed child-

care center preferred
248.489.8585

Fax 248489. 5
small 0621@ dUma.com

EOE

D CARE POSITIONS
ust have 2 yrs exp, police/

FiAt physlca~ clearance & food
handler card NW DetrOit
Area Fax Re-e--- (313)
838.05S3

CLEANER NEEDED
For Plymouth Office
Sun ,wed ,Fn Eves 16
hrs/week $85GAl+--Couples
welcome 248-478-2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
For Farmington Hills, 5 eves
a wk, Mon.Fn. 15-20 hrs/wk
Couples welcome, $850/hr
(24S) 478-2054

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Ff!, 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

CNC LATHE SET-UP!
OPERATOR

Full time. experience req
Call Joe (313) 532-1600

CNC MACHINIST POSITIONS
Horz, vert mill 3,4,5 aXIs
The area's most advanced
prototype shop looking for
area s highest skilled workers

wwwdelrecorp com
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol. LIVOnia
734-261-6400

or fax: 734-2~1-0909

CNC OD GRINDER
Full time, experience req
Call Joa (313) 532-1600

COLLEGE STUDENT 3 76 GPA,
Double Malor If.I ACe and CIS
Available for computer, clencal
or other wOrk during summer
Robert 248.103.S160

Lead Teacher

CARPENTERS-ROUGH
3 yrs mlOlmum exp, must be
serious & reliable, Canton
area Good pay 248-446-5055

CARPET CcEANERS
No Exp, necessary, Will train,
must have good driVing
record Call after 4 30 pm

(248) 474-5444

Child Care

Buslnoss / Economic
Dovolopmont
CODrdinator

City of Southfield
Coordinate, plan, and
organize all facets of the
City's bUSiness attraction
and retentIOn programs
Requires a Bachelors De-
gree or eqUivalent In
Economic Development,
Planning or other related
field and four years of
public and private sector
expenence In economic
development, real estate,
business, or any combin-
atIOn of experience and
educatIOn In technology
enhanced bus mess devel-
opment activities and
knowledge of Southfield's
busIness community needs
Valid Michigan driver's
license and, good drrvlng
record The compensation
range is $48,004 - $59,086
With a comprehensl
benefits pkg Startl sal.
ary IS dependent upon
qualJflcatlons A City of
SouthfJeld Employment
Application must be com-
pleted and submitted by
5 OOpm on 6/10/05 to the
City of Southf!eld HR Dept,
26000 Evergreen Road,
Southfield, MI 48076
Applications are available at
the HR Dept or -can be
downloaded from the City'S
webSite at
wwwcltyofsouthfleld com

EOEIM/FNIH Drug Free
Workplace

Help Wanted~Generaj-.

C,N,C, MILL & LATHE OPER-
ATOR, must know program-
mmg, Gibbs helpful Send
resume to PO Box 789,
Tawas City. MI 48764

CABINET MAKER
Experienced In all areas of larn-
mates & custom cabinetry Pay
based on exp 313-531-8491

CA61NET MAKER &
LAMINATOR
Experienced

(313) 533-6134

CARPENTERS WANTED FOR
profeSSional rough framing
co Exp In rough frammg
Must have dependable trans-
portatIOn & senous work atti-
tude CompetItive pay w/ben-
etlts (810)632-4176

CARPENTERS. G, C, I. Top
Pay for Quahty Carpenters
ReSidential ROUGHERS Only
734-513-9800,734-620'0922

In today's
recruitment section!
@b.omr&Emsltft

AUTO PORTER
Full time Good pay &
benefIts Must have good,
clean dnvlng record

Apply In person
Ask for Keith Lang
Tennyson Chevrolet
32570 Plymouth Rd

Uvoma (btwn Memman
& Farmmgton)

No phone calls please

If you are lOOking for a
career In any of the above
pOSItIOns,check out our

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421.5700

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL
RECRUITMENT

SECTION

BANKING
&

FINANCIAL
• Tellers
• Personal Bankers
• Member Service
• Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Asst Branch Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Ongmators
• lendmg Coordinators
• Sales

Building company seeks
entry-Ieve! helper Must have
license, transportatIOn, and be
reliable (248) 477-7650

aAKERS
2 expenenced donut bakers
needed m Pontiac overnight,

(248) 681-3092

AUTO DETAILER
Expenenced Ready to work
CommISSion base Must have
valid dnver's license

(734) 128-9612

dCareers

AUTO 800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE
(734) 421.5700

Auto
~BODY
~ SHOP

TECH
Immediate openmg for a
Body TechmClan on one of
the fastest growmg colli-
Sion shops In SE MIchIgan.
Must have a mmlmum of
five years expenence With
proven quality work skills
Extremely busy shop With
the latest technology
eqUipment Excellent pay
plan & benefits Contact
Bruce Stevens to arrange
an mtervlew EOE

DICK SCOTT COLLISION
Plymouth, MI

(734) 451.2555

AUTO BODY PORTER
With tow truck exp Apply 10
person at Accurate ColliSion
12375 Memman Rd, livoma

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

A Luxury Senior Commumty
In the Novi area IS seekmg an
ACtiVity Director Respo-
nSibilIties mclude planmng &
Implementmg all program
actiVities Qualified appll-
cants must have previous
experience workmg with
semors We offer comp-etltlve
wages and benefits

Please fax resumes to
248.865.1630 AUn: Jean

'Help~Wanjetl~General""'.

Associates
STUDENTS/OTHERS

Good pay, flexible work week,
sales/service, no exp needed
All ages 17+, conditions eXist

(248) 426-0633

*
ATIENTION
PRDFESSIONAL
PAINTERS
Well established

property mamtenance co
lookmg for exp paint
sprayers With exp either
home or auto to Jom our
reglazmg team Must have
good attItude & drtvmg
record Call 734-260-1645

AUTO BODY & FRAME TECH
Must be state and l/car certi-
fied Apply m person at
Accurate ColliSIOn 12375
Memman Rd , LIvonia

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
Full time. workmg With nursmg
home reSidents Expenence
preferred Must be able to
work some nights to 8 pm , &
every other weekend Apply

St Jude Convalescent,
34350 Ann Arbor Tr , LIVOnia

ACTIVITY ASStSTANT
Part time needed to prOVide
actiVities deSigned to meet the
mterests and phYSical mental,
psychosocial well bemg of our
reSidents Must be able to
work all shifts Please stop by
to fill out an appltcatlon at

Hope Healthcare
38410 Cherry HIli Rd

Westland, MI 48185 EO C
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

We are lookmg for an energetic
self-motivated fun mdlvldual to
assist our Recreational
Therapist CandIdate must be
wlllmg to work weekends and
Evenmgs PrevIous experience
helpful. but not necessary
Please send resume to

PO 80x 3460
FaFmmgton HIlls, Ml 48333

or fax to 248-442-1180
AttentIOn Stephame

HeIP'Wanted-GeUelal-~.

ACCOUNTING/AUDITING
Full time entry level p.osltlon
1-2 yrs exp High school edu-
catlOn or equivalent
Accounting Department needs
someone Willing to do routine
offICe duties We are a man-
agement company for a KFC
franchl~e With 24 stores
whose paperwork comes to
us In bulk quantities and then
needs to be checked and sort-
ed ThiS IOcludes processing
accounts payable and sales
Payroll IS also done on a bi-
weekly basis Vanous other
duties Included Computer
experience helpful Willing to
train nght indIVidual Contact
Van Masters Management
(KFC)
Deborah Flamgan
candymcc118@yahoo com
22114 Telegraph Rd
Southfield, MI 48034
248-353-4254

ACCOUNTANT
For CPA office indIVidual
lookmg for a career In public
accounting must be detail-on.
ented With a profeSSIOnal atti-
tude Send resume to
Gordon L Hollander. CPA,
26100 American Dr Ste 400,

Southfield, MI 48034,
Fax 248-358-1419, emall

gordon@glhollandercpacom

ACCOUNTANT
Novt area CPA firm seekmg
full tIme accountant CPA pre"
ferred, 2-5 years expenence
Send resume to
Attn SW, 41800 W 11 Mile,
Suite 101, Novl, MI48375

ACCOUNTING CLERK
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
We are seeking an entry level
accounting clerk Quahfled
candidates should be familiar
With accounting software,
Microsoft Word, Excel or Lotus
123 Strong data entry skills
are a must Excellent commun-
Ication and Interpersonal skills
Includmg the ability to work
With all levels of employees are
reqUired Metro Cars offers a
competitive compensation and
benefits package mcludmg a
401 k plan Interested cand-
Idates should forward resume
to 734-946-7417 or mall to

Metro Cars
Ann: Human Resourcesl

ACCCLRK
24957 Bresl Road
Taylor,Ml4818D

EOE

~ i.ocal News
"u' Online

homelownlife.com
COMMUNITY ~
, NEWS ,2
ACCESSORIES INSTALLER

Wanted experienced automo-
tIVe alarm remote start acces-
sones Installer Good pay &
benefits Call (734) 742-0575
or apply In person BILL
8ROWN FORO COLLISION
CENTER,30400 Plymouth Rd.
(between Mlddlebelt &
Memman), L!vonla

~eIP'wanted'General'~.

\;Jobs
A SHIRT PRESSER WANTED
for dry cleaner In Commerce
Twp A nice place to work
Must be quality conscIous
Will train right indiVidual Call
Doug@ (517) 404,1705

LEASINll
CONSULTANT

Help Wanted General •

• SHOP HAND'
COMPETITIVE

SALARY
+ BENEFITS

Industry leader In home
renovations needs a full-

time shop hand
Occasionally may act as

helper on large jobs
Successful applicant Will
be a rehable, orgamzed
team player Company

prOVides health benefrts.
Uniforms and tools Fax

resume to 734-261-6190

Waltonwood Independent and
ASSisted LIVing FaCIlities m
the Canton area are seekmg
EXPERIENCED Leasmg Cons-
ultants to flU Full Time
pOSitIOns workmg WIth
seniors Must be able to work
some weekends and have
good computer skills We
offer competitIVe wages and
commiSSions along With
medical and dental benefits
EO E Please send resumes to

resume@SlnghMallcom
Attn Samor leasmg

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday May 22 2005
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q~r CARPET CLEANERS/
oe RESTORATION TECHS

Needed for 24 hr emergency
restoration company Exp In
water damage a plus Full time
wUb benefIts Must be rell-
aale, gOOd dnvmg record EOE

313-277-0200
W'I 248-896-3000

Retail Sales
NEW BIG Toy Express

Fun enVIronment Laurel Park
Place. part time Resume
/cover letter

mcmurdough
@blgtoyexpress com

Help Wanled-General •
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SECURITY
OFFICERS
LIVONIA

Full.Time
All 3 Shills

& Part-Time Oays

Safety. Kleen
1M80 Harrison Rd,
Romulus, MI 48174fOE

1'

Must have high school :
dlploma/GED, no crlmlna~ i',
history, valtd Ml drivers
license, 3 yr full-time wo
exp & pass a pre-employ~ ~
ment drug test I: /

t', I,Guardsmark lLC IS unlike
any mternational or-natlQoal
secunty fIrm because It
focuses on careers not jobs

Consequently, Guardsmark
LLC IS umque In offe[lng an
unequaled benefits pa"'ck'ag
which Includes a matc
401 K, retirement mgs
plan, free comprenenslve
health It)surance to 100o/o-Q
Its full-tIme secunty offf'l
cers, company paid J'i
Insurance, paid vacatloR6
tUition reImbursement, fr
umforms & numerOus a •
res & mcentlve programs.

Help Wanled-General •

ROUTE SERVICE/ORIVER

Route Sales
& Service R8p/ ""'"~

Material Handler,.,;;;;,
Detroit, MI !-

Safety Kleen has lmmedlal L~
opemngs for two PQSltlOns..,In ~:
DetrOIt, MI As a RQute Sales ~.:;
and Service Representative, ~...
you Will be responsllile for the ~
serVicing of solvent and water (:
based parts cleaners In the ~
Automotive and Industrla{ •..,
Markets Your responslblltti~s t
WIll mclude maintaining our ~""
eXlstmg customer base, wtllle K"
addmg products & related :>i'~

services to current custOtl'WI i
I}ase, as well as, prospecting f~
for new accounts 1 t'

.n.I,," ...

As a Material Handler y.eur ~,,'
responSibilities Wilt mclude t.
proViding support to the ro'Ot~ g~
service staff, ware~house t.
organizatlOn, sfllpt ;:'
pmg/recetvmg supplIes & t(
eqUIpment, loadmg M~ f':~
unloading trucks ,~,:<f
A HIgh School diploma '00: (;
GED' (S n~qulred ExcelleOl t
cOmmunication SkillS, attenr ~
tlon to detail and the' ('!
attamment of a commerC.I3J ,...,
dnver's license (CDl) are al~Q';1~
necessary \ :r
We offer great pay anJr.
benefits Please apply by f~ 1.'
to 734-946~3064 or apply l\n:
person ~ I',',".

I'
, I':.

"[
-S-AL-E-SP-E-R-SD-N- '1'
to sel! and/or rent condos~~ j

apartments In santor r6&i:\'l"
dences -In Southern OaklmJltl!~
County Expenence to sal8Si'~
required Real estate license
deSirable Some weekends \
and evenIngs Emall " i:lVI

ahresumes@comcast n~''''''.

SCHODL PRINCIPAL::'
Wanted by prtvate IslanlitlB
school located In Franklm, MI.
Must have Master of Education
& one year exp Respond to --
Huda School & Montessori,
HR Dept, 32220 Franklin Rd ,-

Franklin, Ml48025

~----------------"" --- ----_:-'"

RECRUITER

'f.,
",.

U'We Oller an Excelleot BeRe111Package*" ~ 1~
Including Medical, Dental, VISion, 4D1K, Company Paid Uniformt, t ,~~. "

Vacallon Attar 6 Monthsll And Muel! More, "' ,r!
We look forward to meellng youl • < < i .t

To learn more atiout Aldl visll us at \l 3i l
www.aldl.com c ~ ,~. . - ~ ~

-~J

PURCHASING
AGENT/

ESTIMATOR

RETAIL

TCF Bank IS seekmg a
highly motivated profes-
Sional With a mlmmum of
1-year recruitment exp.ert-
ence to work In our DetroIt
Metro area Selected apph-
cant Will be responSible for
recruIting and hiring the
most qualified applicants
for TCF Bank as well as
developmg and Implement-
Ing recruitment proQrams
for current and proiected
openmgs that are conSIs-
tent With TeF s Affirmative
Action Pro-grams and
busmess strat-egtes Must
have knowledge of employ-
ment laws Local travel
reqUired

TCF Bank offers aJull ben-
efits package Includmg
medical, dental, VISIOn,
401(K), and paid vacattons

Please fax your resume
'Nlth salary reqtl'rements to
(734) 930-6199, all
FlF511 You may also apply
onlme at

wwwtcfexpresscom

'~',
,~

We value a dlvetse work-
force & promote a drug
free environment

Real Estate
THE CURE FDR
THE CDMMDN

JOB
Real Estate appralsmg and
sales Farmmgton Hills -
West Bloomfield Seeks 2
people Will tram' Attend
our career semmar Wed,
May 25th, Noon-1 00 pm
32961 M,ddlabelf,
SW corner of 14 Mile &
Mlddlebelt
Steve Lelbhan - Sales Mgr

248-851-4100 ext 405

TCF Fmanclal Corporation
IS a Wayzata, Mmnesota-
based national fmanclal
holdlOg company With
$12 3 billion In assets TCF
Bank' Michigan has IT!
than $1 7 billion In ass
TCF has more than 430
bankmg offices III
Mmnesota, IIhnols, Mich-
Igan, Wlsconsm, Colorado
and Indiana Other reF
affllJates proVide leasmg
and eqUipment fmance,
secuntles brOkerage, and
Investments and Insurance
sales

Metro-DetrOit area produc-
tion homebUilder seeks full
time Purchasmg Agent to
prepa~e detailed cost esti-
mates, bid, contract and
negotiate each new major
product deSign/proJect and
maintaIn estlmatmg/pur-
chasmg database With
updated unit costs for aU
subcontractors 5+ yrs
exp req d With construction
estlmatmg & purchasmg
CompetItive compensatIon
lOci proflt-sharmg, 401(k),
health, life, dental, Itd
Qualified candidates only,
please mall resume to

HR -
Hometowne BUlldmg Co,
37000 Twelve Mile Rd ,

SUite 110,
Farmmgton Hills, MI 48331

or fax to 248-324-7782

Help Wanted-General •
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GUARDSMARK LLC 'IP

734-632-5509 ,~ 1M
~'! '~

SERVICE .~ '11

CODRDINATDR " \ ~Full time office POSItIOn-;-,: '
experience preferred Comm. ~ ,
erClal HVAC contractor 11l1 ..
livonia Project coordlna-tion,"[~ ~~
customer serVice, estlmatlngi; '!'I
Matenal pur~chasmg,~. I
technical support to fleldQlI - I

techniCians Some hl-1~ I I
operation for de-llveneSifi~ lW
Excellent pay and beneftt&~ -/1
package SsM resume AW'f.m~ II
Service Coordmator pOSlfiQJt=~ k
34400 Glendale, llvoma, ..I>Ml!!l~ ff

RETAILPOSITION.PARTTIME, 48150 ,-:; 'i
avaIlable at fun Blrmmgham .. If-
matermty boutIque 2-3 days ,d. t
per week, mcludmg some ~-, .. -~-T-- :"'_:'_..',' 't~}:f
Saturdays Retail & computer L~ ':;/'., ;
expenence preferred Please SeT UP/DISPLAY'," ~ '&
call 246-203-2220

ATTENTION .- I,
RETAIL SALES CONSULTANT ALL STUOENTS "'
LlvomalWestland and New launch your career wltll a I
Hudson area Cmgular Wireless multI-million dollar cot;' <i. ',1
agent seeks highly motivated, poratlOn III Wayne CountY~ :;,
energetic indiViduals to JOin All positIOns start at ,'~
our sales staff Full & part-time $400+/wk Start Imme. ~ ~
pOSitions available Please fax dlately, If accepted No:;'; ,~
resume ta (734) 641-71'12 prIor experience rflqulred, ~ ~r.

full company tralmng ~ I~
Roofing & GuDer Sales prOVided Must be 18 Can" l'

Mml~~~le 5 Ey~erl::rdWlth for Im~3~~~U~l~~ew t If,
own vehtele On commiSSIOn ..... ,~

734-495'3296 : 'j

ROOFING tA80RERS & CLASSIFIEDS ~ ~~

EXP~~'~~~~~~ s~~oN~E~nIY 1_S0
W

O_D57R9~7!355 };', ",,'
Call 313-377-7473

"Ou(standingOPportunity)~ "~;:~,"
I A'I lib ,,"'"n IS e fee,:- ~

And everywhere else in '?
our growing company, $ 1:

Aldlls The Pioneer In the llmlte ~ l~

assortment grocery slore conup ~~\)
and we are acce~lng aool•• lons lor' '~

I.,r
Itl
r
III
",t'
-~
l'',I
llr
I~
't

~
'l,
It:

QUALITY '"SPECTOR
Exp wanted for screw mach-
Ine shop Apply In person at

32832 Industnal Road,
Garden City

RECEPTIONIST MedICal/spa
office, Farmmgton Hills. fuJi.
time w/benef!ts Fax resume
10 Cindy, 246-477-9370

Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 22, 2005

48061-9803

Larry D'Ascenzo
Service Department

Guardmn Plbg & Htg, InG
34400 Glendale Ave

llvoma, MI 48150-1302

Help Wanted-General •

ltvoma City Hall
CIVIl Service Dept

3rd Floor
33000 CIVICGenter Dr

(5 Mile & Farmmgton Rds)
llvoma, Mi 48154

73-4-466-2530

Office Hours 8 30am-5 OOpm

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED
An Equal Employment

Opportumty Employer M/F/H

Product Rep
College Students

'05 Grads
$12.50 base/appl.

FleXible sclredules, sales/
service conditions apply, all
ages 17+ Call now, start after
finals (248) 426-0633

PROGRAM
SUPERVISDR

AQUATICS
COORDINATOR
City of Livonia

The City of LlVoma IS seek--
109 qualified applicants for
fULL TIME PERMANENT em-
ployment

$42,,3600 - $49,441 601VA.
(sublect to contract nego-
tiations) Applicant must be
U S citizen or reSIdent allen
With the nght to work In the
US, be at least 18 years of
age, have a four year degree
from an accredited college or
umverSlty in Recreation Ad.
mmlstratton or related field,
have a mlmmum of two (2)
years experience in the
management of aquatic fa-
CIlitIes and programs Must be
certifIed m CPR, First Aid,
lifeguard and LIfeguard
Instructton (LGI), Water Safe-
ty Instruction (WSI), and have
a mmlmum of one (1) year
experience In the, admml-
stratton of swim meets and
the operation of Colorado
Tlmmg Systems preferred

(Note successful candidate
must obtam Certified Pool
Operator (CPO), AquatiC
Facl!lty Operator (AtO, and
Certified Park and Recre-atton
ProfeSSional (CPRP)
certifications wlthtn two(2)
years of apPointment)

NOTE: Candidates are re-
quired to submit original
degrees! transcripts and
certifications by the closing
of the announcement

Apply no later than 5 00 P m
Friday, June 10, 2005

APPLYTO'

POOL ATTENDANTS
for Canton and Westland
Apls Must have fellable
transportation Canton - 734-
455-7200, Westland ~ 734-
42,-0052

PREP PERSON
FIT for Southfteld Apts Must
have own tools

246-353-9050

PRINTER Expenenced 2-Color
(AB DICk 9870) Part or FuJI
Time Apply wtthm 32115
Plymouth Rd , Livoma or Fax
10 734-522-6279

PRINTI"G
IMPOSITION STRIPPER

Expenenced 10 Preps 4
color and duplicator stnp-
ping Emall graphlcsJob@
comcast net

PLUMBING
Rooter MD, a Pete Wood
Company, and a growmg
leader In the Industry, seeks
experienced plumbers to 10m
our team We are proud to
offer Our employees a fantas.
tiC compensation and benefits
~ckage If you are a quahty-
dnven professional, we want
10talk to you about the oppor-
tumtles that await you
Interview With us today, It may
changer your life tomorrow
Call to schedule your inter-
VieW (24?) 688-7777 EOE

PLUMBING REPAIR
TECHNICfANS

CommerCial/InstitutIOnal

Guardian Plumbmg &
Heatmg, lnc IS lookmg

for a few speCIalized
mdlvlduals to 10m our

orgamzatlOn
Hydromc - Steam - Baller

Domestic Hot Water
expenence a plus Union
Employer Exc benefits

Send resume to

Blue Dei

- Medical Benefits
- Salary DOE
• 401K
~ Flexible Hours

1-800-BLUE-DOT
1-800-258-3368

Attn Telemarketing
PO 60x 701246

Plymoulh, MI 46170
fax (734)416-3810

e-mail hr_manufactunng-
@hotma!l com EOE

If you meet the
qualifIcations for thiS
position please call
(734)207-4918 for more
mformatlon or send resume
to

PATIENT SERVICE
COORDlNATDR

DOC laser Center IS lookmg
for outgomg profeSSionals
who enJoy workmg With
customers one.on-one Must
h~ve excellent commumcatlon
skills and profiCiency with
standard offIce eqUIpment
computers and Wmdows-
based software. Duties
mclude phone management,
schedulmg appointments and
coordmatton & maintenance
of patient fIles Sales
experience a plus & medical
office expenence preferred but
not reqUired Emall resume to

careers@docoptics.com
or fax to 248.353-4111

PET RESORT
HELP WANTED

Canton area 734-397-8899

MECHANICS/
YARO PERSON

Trucking company looking
for Mechanics/ Yard Per-
son Call Mon-FrI, 9am~
4 30pm (734) 45,-4036

MERCHANDISERS, Part-Time
To servICe magazines & books
at retail stores m the Royal
Oak, Farmmgton HUls and
surroundmg areas

1-677-775-0800 x6340
MIRROCRAFT 2000 1745
dual Impact, 90 hp Mercury
ELPTO, trollmg motor &
more $9500 (734) 427-0782

MODELING EDUCATION
DIRECTOR

seekmg a terntory director &
modeling mstructor for week-
end classes Exp should
Include model 109, acting,
make up artIstry or educatton
Call Chnsly Bell, 800-504-
3400 ext 2082 and or fax
resume 847-413-4396
MONTESSORI TEACHER for
pre-school kindergarten
Montesson school Also
Teacher s ASSistant needed
Call 248-569-3590

MUSICIAN - KEYBOARD
Contemporary Lutheran, Sun
930 AM, Call 734 - 637-8160

or 734. 732-2078
NON AUTOMOTIVE MFG
PLANT m Dearborn needs a
full time punch press die set
up person Presses range m
size from 5 ton to 35 ton
Duties Will Include removal &
re-Installatlon of die sets Send
resume to Dle Setter, PO Box
1486 Dearborn, Ml48121
NURSERY SET Italian Pair,
Beechwood, natural fmlsh
Sleigh cnb, dresser, changmg
table, mattress like new!
$1200 24S-652-0689.
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT

Oral surgery group In Llvoma
lookmg for a team-oriented
surgical assIstant No even-
Ings or weekends Willing to
tram the nght person

Call (734) 427-2330

OVERNIGHT HOST
Detroit's 96.3 WDVD
Has a rare openmg for an
Overmght Host ThiS could be
the perfect job If you're look.
Ing for an opportuntty to take
your SkIlls to the next level In
radiO broadcastmg The suc-
cessful candidate must have
prevIous broadcasting experi-
ence, commerctal production
expenence and a deSire to
make public appearances
Send examples of your work to
Kns Hams, Programming
ASSistant WDVD, 3011 W
Grand Blvd, SUite 800,
DetrOIt, MI 48202

PAINTER'S NEEDED
Temporary and full tIme
employment avail Sub con-
tract preferred, pay role okay
Experts only, high end homes
m BloomfIeld area

Call (246) 350-1260
PAINTERS NEEDED

Expepence a must Excellent
wages 50 yr old co In
Plymoulh 734-453-7484

PAINTERS NEEDED
Experienced only Commerlcal
& ReSldental

(313) 595-3024

PART.TIME
TELEMARKETERS

IMMEDIATE NEED!!!
Leading Beverage Company
has Immediate openmgs for
expenenced Telemarketers
at our Plymouth location
The quallflcattons for thiS
posltton mclude cold
callmg experlence, exce-
llent communIcation skills
and 2 years Telemarketmg
expenence

Our telemarkettng
department offers

-Excellent earnmgs
potential I

-Part-tIme (9a m -3p m ,
M-f)'

-BUSiness to BUSiness
(no resldenttal calling)

-i:asy gOing fnendly
atmosphere!

.401 K

PLUMBER NEEDED-

METROBANK
Human Resources. P O. Box 5012. Port Huron, MI

Jobs@cfsbank.com
EOElMF/AAlDV

.__iL- I, _I, 1_, __c ~ __ ~. __~ _

SHURGARD
STORAGE

Blue Dot Services
Mon - fn 8am - 5pm
czadorskl@bluedolml com
ServIcing Metro DetrOit for over 60 years
located In Livonia Michigan

Mortgage Loan Originator
Metrobank IS seeking an experienced Mortgage Loan Originator With strong
contacts In Oakland County and surroundmg markets. Prefer ASSOCiates
Degree, High School Diploma or GED reqUired Compelilive compensallOn
and benefit package Forward resume and cover letter by June 3, 200510

Ability to service both reSidential and light
commerCial ~ diagnostic and repair Knowledge
of water distribution and dram systems,
PlUmbing appl"nce Inslallat'on lICensed and
or 4 years experience preferred

MANAGER-
IN- TRAINING

Be Rewarded for
Your Success!!

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Maintenance
Needed for Novl apartment
communlty Ml:lst have
basIc skills In plumbmg,
carpentry, HVAC & electn-
cal Must have ability to
pass a background check
and valid dnver s hcense
Apartment available after
30 days, mcludes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nIty Call Danlelle at

(248) 569-8860

MAINTENANCE
Needed for busy Farming'
ton apartment commumty
Must have baSIC SkillS,
good dnvmg record and
ability to pass a Crlmmal
check Apply at Chatham
H,lIs (248) 476-8080

As one of the fastest growing
real estate m:vestment trusts,
Shurgard Storage IS seeking
saleS-Oriented, self-motIVated
Managers-m,.Trammg who
have extensive customer
service and sales ex-penence
for locatIOns In the Canton,
Plymouth, West-land, Walled
Lake and Farmmgton Hills
areas OutSIde marketing and
management expenence IS a
plus Must be wlllmg to work
some holidays and weekends
and consent to a background
check We offer excellent
benefits Includmg 401 K WIth
generous com-pany match,
and unlimited bonus
opportunities To apply,
please send your resume to

Mlwest Shurgard@
hlredesk net

or apply onlme at
wwwshurgard com

Shurgard Storage IS com-
mitted to equal opportumty
employment and encourages
applications from people of
dIverse backgrounds

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com-
plex III Westland Must have
good drlvmg record and
capable of baSIC plumbmg,
carpentry and electncal
Send bnef resume or apply

m person to
Holliday Park Co-op

34850 Fountain Blvd,
Westland, Ml48185

Help wanled-General. Help Wanled General •

Singh Management Company
Is seekmg an expenenced
mamtenance tech In the
Auburn HIlls area Candidates
must have prevIous apart.
ment maintenance exp and
possess own tools WA offer
competitive salary, apart-ment
discount opportunities,
medical and dental benefits

Please fax resumes to:
248-865-1630

Altn: Della or emall to
resume@SlnghMall.com

Management

Resumes accepted until Fnday,
5/27/05 M.ust mclude wage
requirement for conSideration

fAX 10 246-426-5631 or
E-mail hr@acecontmls com

MACHINIST
Air Gage Company, a leading
lndustnal supplter seekmg an
expenenced preCISIon gnnder
hand, 10/00, heald Apply In
person With resume

12170 Globe Rd
LIVOnia, Ml48150

MAINTENANCE
Summer help for landscapmg
& extenor bldg mamtenance
In Novi $10/hr Man -Ff!,
8am-4pm Call 248-476-5167
for applicatIOn

MAINTENANCE
Woodland Glen III Novi Must
have expenence III plumbmg,
HVAC, electnca! $10 per hr
plus benefits Fax resumes to

248-349-5425
or call N8-349-6612

LOAN DFFICERS
lookmg for an mnovatlve,
growmg mortgage company?
Lookmg for the right way to
generate consistent mcome?
Do you aspire to become the
next top producer? Call Scott

600-773-1665 exl 27

MACHINE
OPERATOR-

MANUAL LATHE
Machme Operator for day Shift,
8am to 4 30 pm Must have
baSICmath SkillS, ability to use
calipers, micrOmeters and
height gage and baSICcomput-
er skills Located Grand
River/Halsted area

Benefits Include Profit
Shanng/401{k), health, drug,
dental, short/long term disabil-
Ity, and life msurance, vaca-
tion, and sick/personal days
EOE

HOUSEKEEPER
Part-Time

Expenenced & Dependable
Exc workmg cond 33 Hrs/
Wk 5-1OAM, Mon-Fn & 4
hrs Sun Startmg $900/hr
Send letter of mterest no later
than May 27th to

Canton Public Library
1200 S. Canton Center Rd

Canton, MI48188
AUn: Sheryl Rzetelny

HOUSEKEEPER, PART-TIME
Needed for retirement home
m LIVOnia Great hours 11525
Farmmgton Rd 734-425-3050

HVAC, & R
SVC & MTCE
Expenenced

Comm & lndustnal
Full time, BC/BS Dental

401 K With matchmg, Vacation,
Holidays, Education & a truck,

+ $1 ,000 new hire bonus
Fax resume to 313-535-4403

$18-$32 per hour

INSURANCE VERIFICATION
Person needed, full -time, for
LIVOnia medical eqUIpment
co Must be detail oneMed
Fax resume to Attn SylVia,
246-681-3394

INVENTORY AUDITORS
HIRING IMMEDIATELY

No Experience Necessary,
Will Tram

Applications accepted May
26,27, only, 7am~5pm, at The
Red Roof Inn, off 1-275 & Ann
Arbor Rd, Plymouth

734-752-1040

JANITORIAL
Cleanmg co seekmg depend~
able part time help m the
Garden City area Mon -Fn
Call HlOO-4,3-116, exl 21

Janitorial Crew
Leader

Needed Mon -F'n, 230pm-
1030pm Must have Janitorial
exp Call 734-642-0074

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$800/Hour Part tIme, Mon.-
FrI, 4 Hours per Night
Plymouth, Canton Area

Call 734-283-6934

LANDSCAPE CO, - Looking
for foreman (m/f) & expen-
enced laborers Full time Call
248-469-5955, 248-521-8818

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

-ESTIMATOR
-SKIODER OPERATOR

-MECHANIC
Full & Part-TIme Positions

Fax or apply m person
50145 ford Rd

Canton, MI 48187
fax (734) 495-1131
Phone (734) 495-1700

Help Wanled-General •

ClderMll1 VIllage Apartments
m Rochester Hills Is seeking
an outgoing and friendly
Hospitality Specialist to
welcome & assIst potential
apt renters at our brand new
luxunous apartment comm-
unity You WIll need excellent
customer service SkIlls to
proVIde community mfor-
matlOn to Apt prospects
Responslblllttes Include
phone coverage, property
tours, and general
administrative duties
Computer skills Is a plus
Part-Time position &
Weekend availability reqUired
EOE

Please fax resumes to:
248-601-1392

or calf 248-601-9100
for more information.

HOUSECLEANERS- Mon-Fn,
days Up to $10 50/hr Bene-
fits Car req 4902 Dewitt,
#101 Canton 734-394~ 1771

HOSPITALITY
SPECIALIST

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Great
Company? Weed Man lawn
Care IS seekmg motIVated
people to JOin our wlnnmg
team! Applicants for thiS
outdoor lawn care posltton
reqUire good commun-
Ication Skills, a deSire to
learn, and a valid dnvers
license With a good dnvmg
record We offer medical
benefits, 401 k, year round
employment, and full
tralnmg With up to 2 paId
weeks off III your 1st yearl
Call us nQw at

(248) 477.4880

lawn Fertilizer IAppllcator
Experience preferred Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LAWN fERTILIZING Traclor
operator Must have exp With
Boom Sprayer, good dnvlng
record & state certified In
3A, 6 1-800-524-9748 or fax
resume to 313-581-9972

LAWN SPRAYING
CERTIFIED TECH

TOP PAY!
248.478-3088

LEASING AGENT
Full Time for Dearborn
Heights Apts Leasmg/
Customer service exp pre-
ferred May work Saturdays
313-291-6066

LEASING AGENT
PartlTlme for Westland Apts
leasmg/ Customer service
exp preferred May work
Saturdays 734.455-7200

LEASING/
DFFICE MANAGER

Woodland Glen Apartments III
Novi IS seekmg full time POSI-
tIOn Leasmg expenence and
computer skills reqUired Must
be organized self-starter &
energetic Competlttve wages,
commiSSIons, health & dental
InsOrance Fax resume to

246-349-5425

Lifeguards
fUN IN THE SUN

Full and part-time lifeguard
pOSItions available at
apartment communities m
Wixom and Westland Must
be certified Top pay for top
performers Call Sonya at

246-624-6464

LIGHT MAINTENANCE I
GROUNOS PERSON

Hard workmg, full tIme for
large shoppmg center
Oakland County

246-855-611 ~ ",

HEALTH PARTNERS, INC
Seeks RNs/LPNs

Pnvate [}uty Homeca
Peds Needed With

Vent Expenence Needed
Excellent Pay

Call Celeste,
248-423-3466

Dnvers

CDL.A
Delivery
Drivers

SYSCO Food Services
has full time openmgs
for CDl-A delivery
drivers who possess at
least 1 year experience
drlvrng tractor- trailer
Full time, all routes local
Our delivery drIvers
average $55-$60k per
year With opportUnities
to earn more via our pay-
by-load compensation
pro-gram Must be able
to 11ft heavy Items on a
repetitIVe baSIS, have
outstanding customer
service skills have clean
safety fecord, and
possess a high school
diploma/ GED To
arrange an mtervtew,

CALL 734-397-7697
OR 600-366-3577

EOE M/F/ON

Help Wanted-General •

DRYWAll Exp Must be fast
& good With mud & repairs
Knowledgeable, serious &
reliable only (313) 506-9618

DRYWALL SPOTTER/
REPAIR PERSON
ExperIenced Only

248-402-0002

DRYWALLER
Full-TIme for Southfield Apts
Must have reliable transporta-
tion 248.353-9050

ELECTRICIAN
No experience needed
ReSidential New constructJOn
Fax resume to 313.386-4461

ESTHETICIAN Amencan laser
Centers Cosmetic medical
faCility 10NOVIneeds part time
saleS-Oriented Tech-nlclan to
perform laser hair removal &
other services AmaZing pay,
bonuses & benefits Emall
resume to Jennlfers@alcpart-
ner corn or fax to HR at 248-
426-8455
ESTIMATOR for Insurance
related construction Must be
famlltar WIth Xactlmate

Please fax resume to
(246) 477-1777

No phone calls please'
FLEET

SUPERVISORIMECHANIC
Needed to maintain and man-
age growmg contractor s fleet
of eqUipment and employees
Knowledge of gas and diesel
trucks mcludmg dnve sys-
tems and hydrauliCS neces-
sary Good dnvmg record and
management skills mandato-
ry Full time pOSltlOn With
great benefits References
reqUired call Mr Jones

246-545-7070

FUEL HANDLER
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, ex.cellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-04,0,
AN ARMY Of ONE, US Army

FULL TIME PRE-SCHOOL
TEACHERI PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed for Franklm Kid s
Club Expenence and love for
workm.(l wI children a MUST,

'eally ChildhOOd education
hffipful but not necessary
Please e-mail or fax resumes
to Melissa Geers at 248-663-
0145 or mgeers@ffrcnet

GAGE 8U1LDER &
INSPECTOR

Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
246-474-5100 or
mvestments57@yahoo com

Farmmgton Hills
General Help

Summer Work
Great pay, students wel-come,
sal(ls/svc, no exp necessary
all ages 17+, cond apply
248-426-0633

GENERAL LABORER
Skilled In sldmg & general car-
pentry work Must have exp
Bear Roofing (734) 453-9654

GENERAL MAfNTENANCE/
GROUNOS HELP

Ideal for studentl 30-40 hrs
per week Call734~427-1997

GRAPHIC DESIGNER
Newly formed, Forest Creative
Group IS lookmg to developed
a team of IIke-mmded, highly-
confident, motIVated profes-
Sionals that are looking for a
challenging posItion Must
have 5 years work exp &
extenSive knowledge of
PhotoShop, Illustrator, Quark,
InDeslgn & Mac aSSOCiated
software Please send resume
to Forest Creative Group,
LLC, Human Resources,
50168 Pontiac TraIl, #7,
WIxom, MI 48393

GRINDER HAND ID/OO
Presclslon alrcratVauto CNC
expenence helpful

Delta Research,
32971 Capitol, livonIa

734-261-6400
or fax 734-261-0909

GROOMER Needed for My
Dog's Groomer, at 4000 N
LIlley Rd, Canton Must be
talented and exp, for great
work envIronment Apply In
person or call (734) 420-6028

GROUNOS PERSDN
needed for apartment com-
plex In Farmmgton HIlls for
the summer months 8am -
4 30pm, Mon - Fn

Please call 248-473~3983
HAIR STYLIST

SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
location-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunity Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commiSSion 313-995-6769

HAIR STYLIST &
NAIL TECH

Needed for salon m Plymouth
Ask for Kim 734-459-4001

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons loeated m Plymouth,
Canton, Farmmgton &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call today

(734) 595-6003
HAIR STYLISTS With clientele
wanted Pizazz Salon In
LIVOnia Booth rental or comm
ava,l (734)458-4050
HANDYMAN'S HELPER Musl
be wlllmg to learn, have baSIC
work SkIllS, GED or hlghec
Ron, 246-669-5265

~ Local.Jobs
\tj~ Online

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND 10
~AREERS ~..,,~.

ORIVER, FULL-TIME
Established manufacturer 100-
kmg to hire a Driver to take
Delivery runs In a straight
truck on a regular baSIS With
some overnight travel ThIS IS
a full-time pOSitIOn With
extended employment opport-
U!llttes & benefits
CALL "OW: (248) 478-7786

ORIVER/WAREHOUSE
With CDL.B license to dnve
and work m warehouse full
time for local deltverles Ful!
benefits Apply In person
51740 Grand RIVer, WIxom
or call (248) 347-6290

DRIVERS
Royal Oak based transporta-
tIOn co needs full & part time
chaffuers for sedan & lrmou-
slOe service Gustome.t serv-
Ice exp a plus, Will tram Apply
In Person 4403 Fernlee Ave,
Royal Oak, Mon-l=n 1-7pm
or Call 248-049-8800

DRIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Train & Semi Drivers w/
dump expenence only Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4 30pm

(734) 455-4036

DRIVERS

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wageslblnef,ts

Call and leave message at
313-255-629,

Direct Care~ PoSItions avaIl-
able workmg WIth people m
their homes, competitive pay
& benefrts, all ShIftS, paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work 734-728- 4201

Driver
Expanding multl-medla
company seeks 3 hIghly
motIVated indIViduals to
train & work 5 days/wk
w/professlonal horne the.
ater & live sound equip-
ment Paid tramlng, co
vehICle, $800-$1000/wk
plus bonuses Rock Star
AttItude A Must Suit & tte
need not apply Must have
valld dnver.g license No
whlnersl
Call 8ud (734) 207-0317

DRIVER / WAREHOUSE
Dearborn printing company
lookmg for energetic person
With great people skills Must
be able to 11ft50 Ibs and have
clean drIVing record Full time
With benefits Apply at 12801
Prospect Street or fax to

(313) 624-3352

ATLAS
Oil COMPANY

IS seeking qualified drivers
CDl A -or B with tank and
hazmat endorsements req
Come work for an excltrng,
growing company that IS the
area leader In fuel delivery
Excellent pay and benefit
programs Applications are
available at AllasOn.com and
can be faxed to 313- 292-2740
or apply 10person at

24501 Ecorse Rd, Taylor.

DEPUTY DIRECTOR
BUllOING

OEPARTMENT
City of Rochester Hills
$59,569-$77,109 annually
& benefIts Coordinates,
mon~ltors & reviews dally
actlvlttes of dept Re-qUires
2 yrs college In related
fIeld & 10 yrs relat~d exp
or Bachelor s m related
field & 5 yrs related exp
or Master s m related field
& 2 yrs related exp,
commerCial plan review &
inSpection, Act 54
Registration as BUlldmg
OffICial, Plan Exammer &
BUilding Inspector or
ability to obtatn wlthm 90
days, International Code
CounCil certificatIOn as
Plan Examtner/Bulldmg
Inspector or obtam wlthm
18 months; Supervisory
expenence, Computer
skills ApplicatIOns ac-
cepted until fllled~flrst
conSideration cutoff 6-13-
05, 5 00 p m Must submit
City of Rochester HUls
Employment Application
located onlme at
wwwrochesterhillsom or
m Human Resources M-F,
from 8-5 Fax (248) 656-
4739, Address City of
Rochester Hills, 1000
Rochester !Hllis Dr,
Rochester HlIIs, Ml 48309EOE

DIETARY AIDE for Senior
HOUSing In NorthVille Part-
time, day & afternoon shift
avail Nicole 248-449-1480

DIRECT CARE
Management POSition In
home(s) supporting 2-4
adults With developmental dls~
abilities, qualrfymg candidates
MUST have CLS, lnc Part 1
training certificate, current
management position 1n field
or RECENTLY held pOSItIOn,
call Terrance (734) 728-4201
ext 5 followed by the # stgn,
OR f~ letter of Interest and
resume 10 (734) 728-4406

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTED LIVING AlOE

for Midnight shift $850
after tramlng Health insur-
ance after 3 months
Crystal Creek In Canton

734-453-3203

Help Wanled-General •

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

Great part time lob With
fleXible hours Caring Ind-
IVIduals wanted to lead
actIVIty group and prOVide
personal cate to memory

-mlpalred older adults Rel-
ated $XP preferred M-F
dayS""only, 10 W Bloom-
field at Brown Adult Day
Care Program, Send res-
ume With salary req to

Brown Center
6720 W Maple Rd

W BloomfIeld, MI 48322
Fax 248-661-6391

Help Wanled-General •

The City of Lwonla IS seekmg
qualified applicants for FULL-
TIME PERMANENT em-
ployment

$46,77920 TO $52,27040/
YR !SUbJect to Contract
Negotla IOns) Applicant must
be a citizen of the Umted
States or a reSident allen with
the nght to wQrk m the United
States, have Ia, high school
diploma or valid eqUIvalency
certIficate, be famIliar with
local, state, and national
bUlldmg codes, have thorough
knowledge of construction
methods and techmques, and
have some knowledge of
electrical, plumbmg, and
heattng codes Have either at
least five (5) years of full time
paid responsible work
experience m reSIdential
and/or commercial bUlldmg
construction work, four (4)
years of which have been
wlthm the past ten (10) years,
OR at least three (3) years of
full time paid responsible work
experience m resldenttal
and/or commerCIal bUlldmg
construction work Within the
past ten (10) years, PLUS
either an ASSOCiate's Degree
related to a bUlldmg con-
structIOn program from an
accredited college or Uni-
verSIty, OR one (1) year of full
time paId work experience as a
bUilding Inspector (Registered
m accordance With PA 54)
wlthm the past five (5] years,
OR an eqUivalent combmatlon
of the above expenence and
educatIOn, have state reQ"l-
stratlon as BUlldmg Inspector
or be able to become
registered wlthm SIX (6)
months Possess an9ftta1ntaln
a valld dnver's IIcerfse •
THE APPLICANT MUST PASS
THE STATE CERTifiCATION
fOR 6UILOING INSPECTOR
WITHIN SIX (6) MONIHS
fROM THE OATE OYliIRE
fAILURE TO DO SO-5HALL 6E
CAUSE fOR DISMISSAL
NOTE ORIGINAL COLLEGE
TRANSCRIPTS, HIGH
SCHOOL DIPLOMA, OR GED
MUST 6E SU6MITTED, AT
TIME Of INTERVIEW.

Apply no later than 5 00 pm,
Fnday, June 10 2005, to

Llvoma City Hall
CIVil Service Dept

3rd Floor
33000 CIVICCenter Dnve

(5 Mile & Farmmgton Rds)
liVOnia, MI 48154

734-466-2530

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

M/f/H

Customer Service
19 Constructton co, looking
for a Customer Service/
Scheduler Exp preferred,
Microsoft Office a must

Send Resume AU..: Carble
FlberCfass Insulatltn1
41220 Cartier Drive
Wixom, MI 48393
Fax (248) 669-0661

Cglasple@lnstalled.net

BUILDING INSPECTOR
CITY OF LIVONIA

.~
Customer Service

Representatives
Begm- your career at
Metrobank Full and part tIme
positions available for our
Farmmgton Hills Branches
We need people who are
lookmg for a great carepr, not
Just a job Accuracy, courtesy,
responsIveness and a consIs-
tent deSire to proVIde excel-
lent customer services are
requirements PrevIous bank-
109 or retail expenence prefer-
red High School DIploma or
eqUivalent required Refer to
reqUISition #M-14 Forward
cover letter and resume by
May 31, 2005 to

Metrobank
P,O. Box 8

Farmington, MI
48332.0008

EEO/M/F/AAJON

DEL WE8B COMMUNITY
LIfESTYlE DIRECTOR

PULTE HOMES -
Bndgewater by Del Webb

LIfESTYLE DIRECTOR
(Range $35,000-$40,000 +

Benefits and Incentive
CompensatIOn)

Pulte Homes, lnc, the
natlon s largest home.
bUilder, has an lmmedlate
opemng for a LifestYle
DIrector at ItS new
BrIdgewater by Del Webb
active-adult commumty m
Brownstone, MIChIgan
Bridge-water IS located
approxImately 15 mmutes
south of downtown DetrOit
and features a 12,000 sq ft
state.of-the-art commumty
recreatIOn center WIth
outdoor sWlmmmg pool,
fItness room, ballroom,
dedicated readmg and
program rooms and
numerous other outdoor
amemtles inCluding tenms
courts, bocce complex and
concert pavilion Approx-
Imately 600 homes are
planned at bUlld-out The
selected candIdate serves
as the Lifestyle Director
coordinating and promottng
recreatIOnal, SOCial, travel
and cultural activities for
prospective homebuyers
and reSidents that ennch
the quality of life and
enhance the Vibrancy of the
communtty QualificatIOns
mclude a college degree 10
parks and recreation,
hospitality or applicable
field and a mmlmum of 4-5
y.ears experience In a
programmmg and/or
supervisory role The
successful candidate Will
possess excellent comm-
umcatlon skills and
demonstrate a high level of
energy, enthUSiasm,
creatIVity and mltlatlve

www.hometownlife.com

SEND OR FAX
RESUME TO

Putte Homes. Michigan
DIVision

ATTN Tom Hennessy
26622 WOOdward,

SUite 110
• Royal Oak, Ml 48067

fAX (246) 414-7049

OELIVERY ORIVER
Part-TIme With own pIck-up
truck, Apply In person
5014, ford Rd, Canlon, ~
48\1l7 Call (734) 495-17~}

Office Hours
830AM -500PM

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO

,
~:..~ . .cc . _. .. .

http://www.aldl.com
mailto:careers@docoptics.com
mailto:Jobs@cfsbank.com
mailto:resume@SlnghMall.com
mailto:Cglasple@lnstalled.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
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A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent CommiSSions
Great Training.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livingston area

(248) 437-26110
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459-6222

.RIC~

HOMETOWN

Help Wanted.Sales G

Help Wanled •
FoodlBeverage

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Trainrng
Location - Location

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Trlcla Spease

~
Hartford South, Inc

734-464-6400
wwwcent21 biZ

.COOKfl
fulilime/part time

CompetItive pay w/beneflts
avail at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan's On The Green,
5 Mile, E , of Haggerty

734-420-0646

KITCHEN HELPI
DISHWASHER

Must be 18 & over, have
recent expenence, be avall~
able Mon-Fn, 6am-12pm
$8 50/hr Apply at 31971
Block St., Garden City 11am.
lpm 734-786-8429.

KITCHEN MANAGER
Hermann's Olde Town Gnlle Is
now takmg applicatIOns for
Kitchen Manager & line
Cooks Full & part time POSI-
tions available Apply In per.
son 195 W Liberty Street,
Plymouth 734-451-1213
RESTAURANT POSITIONSJNlght$

Salad Person, part lime
Exparienoed Line Cooks

Apply
Ginopolis Restaurent

27615 Mlddlebelt
Farmmgton Hills

SAUTE, GRILL, &
PIZZA PERSONS

needed EXPERIENCED. In-
terviewing Mon.Thurs 2-4
Macarom GnU, 39300 Seven
Mile, Livonia Ask for EriC
WIIUams, KItchen Manager

WAITSTAff PART TIME
(NIGHT/WEEKENOS)

Outgomg, friendly
expenenced staff

Apply Mon.Fn , 2.6pm at.
Four Fnends Bar & GnU

44282 Warren Rd , Canton

*A NEW CAREER
Booming real estate
offices rn Northville &
Livonia have open.

lOgs for outgomg Salespeoplel
Training available ....

248-912.9990
~ REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remenciilntegnty com

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
96,3 WDVD

An ABC owned radIO station,
IS lookrng for a couple of
highly motivated AE s One
entry-level and one mId-level
pOSition open Broadcast
experience for mid-level
position required Send
resume to GSM, WDVD.FM,
3011 W. Grand Blvd., Suite
800, Detroit, MI 48202 or fax
to AUn Scott Kunnath at
(313) 871-8974 or e-mail to
scott a kunnath@abc com EOE

AOMISSIONS
Modeling school & agency
sales exp a plus Tramlng pro.
vlded Michele 734-455-0700

Are you a people person? A
full time career 10 Real Estate
may be fight for you. We can
teach you to list and sell
homes as long as you give
gOOd service Quality GMAC
Real Estate IS a Premier
Service provider Call us
todayl (734) 542-2550

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
ORIVERI SALES

Summer vacatlonl college
$675 PER WEEK Call btwn 11
and 5pm (734) 466-9820

ENTRY LEVEL MANAGEMENT
3 TRAINEE POSITIONS
Slart May 25, $1 K wkly

Must be confident & have
good commumcatlon skills

1-888-662-8810

LOAN OFFICER
Full/part time AggreSSive
commiSSIOn. Bloomfield
Home Loans 248-538~4044

COOK
Needed full time for Suburban
nurSing home Good starting
wages, benefits Mature, rell.
able person For more infor-
mation, call John at 248-349.
4290 ext 105 or fax resume
to 246-349-1663, Alto: John

RN OPERATING ROOM
Full time - Days, 6 30-3 00
Scrub/Clrc No weekends
or holidays 248-357-3360

X124

COOKS. EXPERIENCED
Good Pay & Benefits.

Pages Food & Splnts, 23621
Farmington. 248-477-0099

Help Wanted. a
Food/Beverage W

CHEF
needed Good pay Expen.
ence needed Emall
resumes

ahresumes@comcast net

Help Wanted Medical G

RN AND LPN
AmenCare Home Health
Solutions, lnc Now hiring for
full/ pr 1 time + bonus Also
hirrng for PTA & COTA, fulV
part time hiring Certified
Nurse Aide, full/ part time Fax
us @ 248-588-Q567 Call us @

866-876-2747

CHEF UPSCALE RESTAURANT
needs creatIVe, mnovatlve
chef. Good pay, negotiable
Send resutne to Chef, 13503
Irvmgton, Warren, MI 48093

BRAVO ITALIANA KITCHEN
PopUlar new restaurant seek~
109 professional Servers, Host
Staff, Bartenders and all
Kitchen Positions mcludmg
Supervisors. Excellent mcome
potential with fast.~rowmg
company for nght indiViduals
APPLY IN PERSON ONLY 2-5

Monday.Fnday
17700 Haggerty Road, llvoma

CAKE 8AKER
Evenmgs

Elite Sweets, Llvoma
(248) 476-3600

SPEECH.
LANGUAGE

PATHOLOGIST
(Clinical Competency Certified)
230 bed privately owned
rehab/SNF looking for the nght
person/s to fill pOSItion being
vacated after several years due
to retirement Very fleXible part-
time hours can be arranged to
suit your personal needs Great
working enVlfoni7tent With
other therapy staff who have a
long history at our Center
Please send resume to

Director of Operations,
36137 West Warren,
Westland, MI48186

or fax to 73 ....728.9741
or go to website to complet9
application westlandcc.com

SPEECH PATHOLOGI8T
SLP or CFY full/part time
Walled Lake area Fax resume
to 248-669-4745

TRANSCRIPTIONISTS
Full or part time for LIVOnia out
patIent radiology faCIlity Call
734.462.3232 or fax resume
to 734-462-0149 ,

RN PREIPOST OP
Part tIme. Days, 6'30-
3 00 No weekends or hol-
,days. 248-357-3360 X124

RN/lPN
Child Health ASSOCiates IS
lookmg for a motivated,
hardworking indiVidual to
become a member of our
nursmg team Competitive
compensatIOn and benefits
offered 24~32 hrs/week
Please send or fax resume to
the Office Coordinator, 990 W
Ann Arbor Trail, SUite 210,
Plymouth, MI 48170. Fax 734
455 5637 wwwlhacares com

SIGNATURE HOME CARE
• Med.Tech, Personal care
assistant pOSItIOns available
• Partlfull time posItIOns avaIl-
able
• Competltlve pay With exec.
opportunrtles for advance.
ment
Please call All at 248-358-5448

RN
CLINICAL MANAGER

EXCELLENT SALARY
ANO FULL BENEfiTS

• SIGN-ON 80NUS •

Total Care, YpsilantI
Full time opportUnity In

Home Health Care
Knowledge of OASIS and

State Regulation essential
3 years experience In

home care, 1 year
supervisory experience

preferred

Total'Care IS an equal
opportumty employer

Send resume to
Audrrs Smlth@
totalcarehc com

734-464-9630 fax

Several Df our account executIves have been here 10+ years Thf1 enjOY a fast paced work
enVironment, are passionate about exceed109 their goals and securing substantial bonuses We are
simp!>' looking 10 add a few k1 players 10 our organrzatlon to make It even belter.

I We provide"
• An excellent team atmosphere
_ Full time position, mcludmg guaranteed salary plus month!>,commISSions
_ Comprehensive benefit plan
_liberal paid time off polley

t Preferred Qualifications
• At as 40 wpm rypmg
.St ng selling skills (upselhng Inbound calls & prospectrng outbound calls)
• Creative thmkers ~
• £.kcellent customer servIce skills
• Newspaper I Publishing sales experrence a plus

Earning potential of $30, 000 to $40,000+/yr.

Are you looking to be a part of a growing successfulleam?

Do you welcome challenges & enjoy consistent!>, achieving revenue goals?

Would you like to have an opportunity to grow within a large company'

RN I Immediate opening
"Full Time Day Shift

"37 Bed Nursing Home
"Safe, Suburban Location

"Good Pay, Benefits, Hours
Fax Resume to OllvJa

246-349-1663
or Call 248-349-4290 Ext 102

RN
Full/Part-Time

Needed for Wayne & Macomb
Counties for Melcare/Blue
Cross Home Care Agency
401 K, benefits, car allow-ance
& slgn~on bonus offered
Please call

Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon-Frr. 9am.5pm

(734)522-2909 or fax
resuma (734) 522-0055

•

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanled.Medreal G

QA, PT, CHHA
Oakland Home Care seeks
exp caTing profeSSionals Fax
resumes (248) 665-9420

RADIATION
THERAPIST

MichIgan Vetennary
SpeCialists IS pleased to
announce the openmg of
our newest faclhty in July
2005 Our new world-class
faclhty WIll be located In
Southfield

With the addition of our
new RadiatIOn Oncology
Service we are searching
for a Radiation TherapISt.
ThIS indIVidual must love
animals, be a team player,
proVide excellent patient
care and have great
customer servIce skills
Michigan Veterrnary
SpeCialists, IS a great place
to work and learn We offer
competitIVe wages, fleXible
hours, full.tlme hours, and
paid time off Other
beneflts consists of
unrform and continUing
education allowance, pet
care allowance, 401 (K)
plan with employer match,
medical, vision and dental
Insurance, flexible spend.
109 account along With
other incentIVes

To become part of our
team contact Human
Resources at.

248-354-6660
or fax to

248-354-6566,
Emalljobs@rnlchvetcom
All InQUInes WIll be kept

confidential

NURSES - Your Best
Opportunity Is Hel'&!

Tendercare has openmQs for
Full/Part Time or Contrngent
nurses for our Wayne, Taylor
and Southgate locations
CompaSSionate, enthUSiastIC,
and Joyful co-workers await
y.tlu at our healthcare center.
Employees eOloy many bene-
fits, rncludlng health, dental,
VISion, life Insurances and
401 k Sign on bonus ,also
available wwwtendercare net,
offers significant InformatIOn
about the company InCluding
Its values, miSSIOn, and serv~
Ices Please apply

In person at
4429 Venoy Road, Wayne

Fax 734-595-8450
Emall fvlan@tendercare net

Work With the leader In long-
term care, the rewardS' are

endless!

Ophthalmic
Assistant

Needed for busy Llvoma
Ophthalmology office Will

,tram person w/medlcal assls.
tant background.
Call Debbie, btwn 9am-4pm.

246-476-4396
OPTICIAN/OISPENSER

Needed for our quality drrven
Independent ere care practice
Please call Va

734-421-5454

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

New posItIOn In a 230 bed
privately owned rehab/SNF
looking for the rrght person/s
to complement therapy staff
and assist In rehabilitation for
homebound patients Full.
time preferred yet part-time
WIll be conSidered If It meets
our needs workrng With other
therapy staff who have long
hIstory at our Center
Please send resume to

Director 01 Operations,
36137 West Warren,

Westland, MI48185 or fax
to 734.728.9741 Dr go 10

website to complete
application westlamlcc.com

r-PHY~CAL;HERA~S;-:
I LICENSED I

: Needed mornings for rehab:
: clinIC 10 Troy Please Fax:
I resLyTle to Attn Julie I

: 248.680.9138 :._--------~-----_.
~- - PHYSiCAL THERAPY - -:
: ASSISTANT L1CENSEO ,
: Needed part tIme for rehab:
: cliniC rn Troy Fax Resume:
I to Attn Julle I

: 248.680-9138 :._--------------_.

NURSE
QUALITY ASSURANCE

Full.Tlme for Medicare/Blue
Cross Home Care Agency
Great benefits, 401 K, AFLAC
& more Please call
(734) 522-2909 or fax resume
to' (734) 522-0055

NURSE, LPN
Tired of the Same

Old Routine?

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Part-time position for busy
phYSICian s office Medical
expenence required Fax
resume to (313)561-7065

MEOICAL A8SlSTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drrve, PMB
#167, NOVl, MI 48377-3300

MEOICAL ASSISTANT for
PedIatriC office In Llvonra,
approx 30 hrs per week, exp
preferred Call (734) 591-0220

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For speCialty practIce In
Westland GOOd opportunity
for nght person Busy but
pleasant atmosphere Fax
resume to 734.762.6682

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part Time. OB/GYN office,
Farmmgton Hills Expenence
necessary Call Elaine at

246-489-1070

MEOICAL A8SISTANT
Exp necessary Benefits Call
Sharon 248.646.5985

Medical Assistant Supervisor
Western Wayne Co mterna!
medlcme/pedlatrlcs 2 years
exp reqUired Full tIme, bene.
fits. Fax resume 248-626.0269

NurSing
RN's or LPN's.

Excellent salary Subacute
rehab center Short stay
hospital environment Apply at
3999 Venoy, Wayne or emall
mary@maplemanorrehab com

Help Wanted-Medical •

We need a sharp LPN with
great customer service and
commUnicatIon skills to over.
see services at our chent ILF
DutIes Include coordinating
care, meds management,
supervlsrng aides, and work.
109 WIth our medlcallRN staff
Ideal candidate Will be a prob.
lam solver and proven team
leader CompetItive employ~
ment package We guarantee
you WIll never be bored I
Contact Asst Administrator
Lisa HICks by phone {248)
358-2260, FAX 356-2264 or
emalllhlcks@medteam com \

THE MEDICAL TEAM
24901 Northwestern Hwy

Southfield

MEDICAL BILLING
CLERK

Billing Clerk needed for busy
group Opthalmology practice
In Livenla Post Insurance and
patient payments, manage
collections and balance
receipts dally Follow.up exp
helpful ReqUires 1-2 yrs exp
posting payments ReqUIres
gOOd organization, accountmg
and problem solvmg Skills,
pleasant personality Mlsys
computer system. Fax resume
With salary requirements to
Blll10g Manager, 734~464.
5974

MEDICAL OR
SURGICAL ASSISTANT

Full or part time needed
Surgll!al expo necessary Dip.
loma and/or certIfIcation req
Fax 248-355.3511, or call

(248) 355-5047

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
Full time Orgamzed profes.
slonal for fast paced offIce
Exp necessary, Insurance &
MISYS experrence a plus
Fax resume to 734-421.3780

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
& MEOICAL ASSI8TANT
Needed Fax resume to

734-522-8114

MENTAL HEALTH
MEDICAL 81LLER

Outpatient mental health faCil-
Ity seeking experienced full.
time bIller for our Farmington
Hills location. POSltJon Is
demafl'dlng and reqUires
extensIVe phone work and
troubleshooting skills Must
be assertive and detail-orIent.
ed DutIes Include mterfaclng
WIth patIents, therapists and
Insurance companies, workmg
denied claims and other dutles
Involved With bIlling Benefit
paCkage available Salary to
$30,0 0 Please fax resume
to: 248-553-9923, Altn Jackie

NURSE
Part-Time Nurse for 56 bed
aSSisted livrng In South.
field area 330-7 30pm,
3 dayslwk Call for appl
M ManZI 248~644..g1 00 or
fax resume' 248w644-0700

MEOICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
Billing Mgr & Collections
Coordinator ($32K-$50K), Full
& part-time CMAs 1$13-
$14/hr), RHIT/CPC $35-
$45K), eiliers ($14+/hr) Great
benefits for FT Many
locatIOns Resume to Kelll

kelll@harperJobs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper AsSOCIates

wwwharperJobs com

Must have vehlcie,

valid driver's license & Ins

Help Wanted-Medical G

CERTIFIED HOME
I/EALTH AIDES

There's A Place For
You On Our Team"

THE MEOICAL TEAM, a certi-
fied home health agency, IS
hiring HHAs to proVide care to
home health patients
We Offer
"FleXible Schedules "CEUs &
CPR, "Competltlve Rates
We ReqUire: "Reliable Trans.
portatlon, "Good Commu-
nication Skills, "Great
Customer Service Attitude

Call Rosa, 248-358-2260 or
Fax 248-358-2264
Equal Opportunity Employer

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT
Part time Must have abillty to
multl.task, have high-energy
and great people skills Flex
hours to 7 pm Send resume
or leave message @

734-261-6452

CT TECHNOLOGIST
Full time, days, for a LIVOnia
outpatient radlolagy facility.
Call 734-462-3232 or tax
resume 734~462.0149

Farmington &
Farmington Hills Area
Adult Carriers needed to deliver the

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

to homes In

Farmington & Farmington Hills,

FRONT OFFICE
POSITIONS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

For growing LIVoma.based
medical equipment company,
full-tIme PJeasant phone
manner and attention to detail
a must Please fax resume to
Altn Manlyn (734) 522-9380

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Long Term Care

Tendercare, Michigan Inc. Is
caring for people. We are
accepting applications of
DIrectors of Nursing for SE
MichIgan If you possess the
necessary skllts, devotion and
enthusiasm, to become a val.
ued member of an award-Win-
ning team pofprofesslonals,
we encourage you to contact
us Tendercare offers compre-
henSive benefits, competitive
wages and opportUnities for
growth and development The
rewards of workmg In long-
term care are endless Work
With a leaderl Send resume
with salary requirements to
Fran Vlan, 4429 Venoy Road,
Wayne, Ml 48184 or emall
fvlan@tendercare net or by
fax. 734-595-8450

Established Internal MediCine
practice Is seekmg full.tlme
IndiViduals to fill Front Office
Clencal pOSitions in our
Canton location The Ideal
candidates must be multi-task
onented, display supenor
verbal & written commun-
Ication skills, and possess the
ability to be a team player,
Previous medical office
clencal expenence Is required
Check-In and Check~Out
expenence oreferred Benefit
package offered Interested
candidates should fax theIr
cover letter and resume to.

(734) 623-8590
or emall tkeeler@pllm.org

Attn Admrnlsratlve ASSistant

FRONT OESK
At busy Farmington health~
care offIce CompetItive
hourly rate, bonuses, trainrng,
benefits offered Duties lncl.
patient mteractlOn administra-
tive/management. Must be
assertive, frrendly, punctual,
organized Ability to multl-
task Computer skills a must
Fax resume to 810.963-7500
or emall

resume@healthquest us

LAB TECH
CPHT certlflcatl£ln reqUired
Part & full tIme Days, Mon.
Fn Fax resume

Altn HR (248) 489-1586

LPN's, RN'S
For skilled case In Plymouth

All shifts available
Call (734) 622-2B09

MASSAGE THERAPIST
In a busy wellness office In
Plymouth Fax resume to

734-453-9992

Medical
VISITING PHYSICIAN

GROUP PRACTICE
HIRING:

PhYSICians
PhYSICian ASSistant

Clinical SOCIalWorker
Podlatnst

Nurse PractItioner
PhYSical Therapist

Occupational Therapist
Immediate InterVIew

Call
24B.423-1897

or fax resume to
248-42S-2710

-FILE CLERK, full-lime.
RECEPTIONIST, part lime.
36 hrslwk. Man - Thurs ,
9-5 FrI 9w1pm. Health
BenefIts after 90 days
Southfield
Fax resume' 248-569~5226

CENAs
Immediate part time positions
available for small Nursmg
home In a Suburban location
Good stating wage, benefits,
fleXible hours, free meals For
more informatIOn, call Ollvla
248-349-4290 ext 102 or fax
resumes to 248-349~1663,

Attn OliVia

Help Wanted-Dental e

Heln Wanted. MedICal G
ACTIVITIES, COOK

OUALITY CONTROL MGR,
Experienced a must!

Livonia ASSisted lIvmg
Call 248-802-6989

emall Ipwad@aol com

CHAIRSIOE ASSISTANT
4 handed pOSItion w/expand-
ed duties 4 day work week
FleXible schedule Competitive
wages (734) 459-7110

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For family practice 10 LIVOnia
Part-Time Exp necessary

734-425-6920
DENTAL AS61STANT

Expenence necessary 2-3
days Call

(734) 459-4960
OENTAL ASSISTANT Part-
Time Tues & Thur evenings
Alternatmg Saturday's Exp.
preferred Dearborn area

(313) 277-3000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experrenced Mon - Thurs
Team player for a happy, pro-
gressIVe Royal Oak office
Please fax resume to

246-549-1160
or Call 248-549-0950
OENTAL A8SISTANT

Come JOInour patient fnendly
team, seekrng a Dental
Assistant Minimum 3 yrs
dental exp, computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge
Excellent salary/benefits
Fax 246-334-9915

DENTAL ASSISTANT
A Frrendly & Quahty onented
LIVOnia Prosthodonflc office IS
looking to Increase It s full-
time staff We are looking for
an enthUSiastic, dependable
Individual w/some 4.handed
dental assisting expenence

Call Ann 734-427-6270
OENTAL ASSISTANT I

MAINTENANCE
Farmmgton HIlls office Full
tIme, Expenence preferred.
Mon -Thur no evenings
Benefits, (VacatIOn, 8C/BS)
Mall Resume to

Dentist
PO Box 254

Farmmgton Hills, M 48333

OENTAL HYGIE 1ST
1-2 days/week No eves
Westland Fax res me to
734-425-7675

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Part time, Tues, 715 .115,
Wed 12.30-715pm, looking
for a motivated, energetic
team player SouthfIeld are~
Call Marie (248) 352-7722 ,

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Canton Full time Organrzed
team-player w/great commu.
nlcatlon skIlls Dental &
DenTech expenence preferred

Excellent salary & benefIts
734-961-4246

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
& ASSISTANT NEEDEO
(2 separate positions)

Full tIme for cosmetIc & gen-
eral practice Exp necessary
Call 734.663.6777 or fax
resume to 734-663-9820

, OENTAL TECHNICIAN
We are looking for exp
ceramIst, able to bUild, finish
& glaze procera restoratIOns
Call 1-800-357-4380

HYGIENIST (Part-time) &
Dental Assistant (Full-time)

livonia office Exp preferred
734-674-7726

SALES ENGINEER
Test equIpment develop.
ment firm seeking an out~
standing engmeer for sales
and applications support 10
brake testing, fnctlon
materral evaluation, and
transmission development
Should have a mechanrcal
or electrical engineering
degree Excellent commu-
nrcatlOn and organlzatlonal
skills are a must
Outstanding opportunity,
full benefits Resume to

HIi@lrnkeng.com
or fax (734) 453-0802

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

Sales office of major automo.
tlve supplIer In Farmington
Hilis/Novi area Is seeking a self
starter with excellent Interper~
sona! skills for administrator
position POSItion will support
Sales Directors and Account
Managers With responslbillty
of development & mainte-
nance of accounts generating
reports, preparation of presen.
tatlon matenal and customer
Quotes, mamtalnlng data In
customer webwbased systems
CandIdate must be detailed
onented and able to manage
multiple tasks Automotive
experrence a plus Bachelors
degree preferred, + 3 years
bUSiness experrence, advanced
skills In Excel, Power POint &
Word Offerrng excellent bene-
fit package Qualified candlw
date should submit "sume &
salary reqUIrements tOl

Customer Development
PO Box 1317

NOVl, M148376-1317
TYPIST NEEOEO

that knows APA style
Call 248-647-0816

Help Wanled- A
Engrneerrng ..

Help Wanted-OnICe A
Clencal W'

REPORTER
We are m search of a reporter to work full
time for our award wmnrng community
newspapers. Position IS based in
Blrmmgham. The successful candidate will
have at least one year of reporting
expenence for a community newspaper,
covering government, schools, police, f,re,
courts, busmess, CIVIC groups, features,
etc. You must possess excellent writmg
skIlls plus experrence with News edit and
QuarkXpress electronic page assembly
software. Bachelor's degree or eqUIvalent
In Journalism or related field reqUIred.
Aexlble hours, some mghts and weekends.
Please submit resume and clips to:

Help Wanted Oft"e a
Clerrcal W

RECEPTIONISTS
New dealershIp opening In
Plymouth Is In need of part
time receptlomsts Ideal
candIdates will be ener-
getic, reliable, and enjoy
working With the pubhc.
Phone experience Is helpful
but not reqUired Evemngs
and Saturdays If mterested,
please apply In person at
VictOry Honda of Plymouth

315 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth MI48170

No Phone calls please

OFFICE
MANAGER AS81STANT

Full.tlme Small construction
Co, Wixom area 248 684.
2500 or fax 246-684-5331

Maureen or John

OFfiCE ASSISTANT
Part time, must have comput.
er skills, $121hr 15 hrs per
week (734) 326-9260

RECEPTIONIST Wanted m
Canton $8/hour Tues &
Thurs, 10-2pm Light filing &
answenng multIPle hne phone
Fax resume 734.844-6108

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL
SUPPORT PERSON

Needed for a groWing compa-
ny Ability to answer and
maintain 5 telephone lines 10
a profeSSional and courteous
manner Candidates must
posess strong communicatIOn
skills PrevIOus clencal expen-
ence and basiC knowledge of
Microsoft Word, Excell and
qUick books preferred Pay
commensurate With experl.
ence Excellent benefits
Please submit Resume to

, PO Box 3460,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

or fax to 248.442-1180,
Attention StephanJe

Executive Secretary
to the Personal AsSistant of
the Chief ExecutIVe Duties
Will mclude secretarral, cleri-
cal, domestic and mternatlon-
al travel arrangements, finan-
cial record keeprng, Interfac-
109 with all levels of manage-
ment, and working With high.
ly confidential matenal Must
haves mclude - MS Office
Suite skills, a profeSSional
presence and demeanor; be
self.motlvated and organrzed,
the abIlity to 'multi-task", and
at least 5 years expenence In
an Executive Admlnrstratlve
support roles Starting salary
IS $40K-$45K plus a complete
benefit package InclUding a
4D1 K plan Reply In confi-
dence to Fax # 248-851-0837,.
HOSPITAL REC ri'oNlsT 8
SWITCHBOA OPERATOR

Immedlat art-time opening
for perrenced reception-
ISt nd SWitchboard operator
Work schedule IS one after-
noon per waek, With occasion-
al weekend & vacatIon cover~
age work Apply m person

Stralth Hospital
For SpeCial Surgery
23901 Lahser Road

SouthfIeld, MI 48034
248/357-0915 (fax)

Legal "
ATTENTION LEGAL

SECR~ARIES
LIVONIA LAW FIRM - seeks
legal secretary with a
minimum at 3-5 years exp In
bUSiness, corporate, feal
estate, and litIgation exp
Applicants must be computer
literate, possess exc oral and
wrrtten communlcattons skllls
and be highly organrzed
Salary commensurate With
exp Excellent benefIts
Please fax resume to
Office Manager 734.261-4510

LEGAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
For NorthVille law fIrm Full-
time Candidate for estate
plannmg department must be
highly pro-active with
excellent organizational,
typmg and computer skills
Please hst salary require-
ments Send or fax resume to

Callie A. Demski
Thompson Morello, P,C.
41000 West Seven Mile

Road, Suite 200
Northvllla, MI48167

248-347-2999

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield P l. firm Exp
necessary Please Fax resume
to (246) 352-6254

LEGAL 8ECRETARY
small law fIrm 10 Plymouth
seeking full time person to
perform admmlstratlve and
legal secretanal duties Salary/
benefits negotiable upon
experrence fax resume

734-455.8067, or emall to
ddplc@sbcglobal net

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

For busy Urology Office Full
time, great benefit package
Must have medical office
expenence Fax or mall
resume to

Urology ASSOCiates,PC
17100 W 12 Mile Rd , Suite

3, SouthfIeld, MI 48076
ATTN Kay

Fax (246)-557-1663

Offl,e Help Wanled
Phone vOice a must $23k +
benefits Apply 10 person

23100 Telegraph.
(248) 366-7368

M/FEDE

Help Wanted. A
Computer/Info Systems W

COMMERCIAL
COLLECTOR/
Experienced

for busy West Bloomfield
law office Full-time,
Needed ImmedIately.

Contact Sarah
248-855-7977

Help Wanted Offree A
Clerical ,.,

ACCOUNTANT
GENERAL LEDGER
Manufacturing and servIce
company seeks a motlVat.
ed self starter who enJoys
workmg In a fast-paced
envIronment With an ability
to multi-task A minimum
of 3 years expenence 10
G/L, M/E adjustments, rec-
onCIliations and strong
Excel skills are required
Send resume With salary
hIstory to Gl, 43855
Plymouth Oaks Blvd,
Plymouth, MI 48170

or fax 734-453-0602
No calls please

Help Wanted General •

RITE AID
ATIN: Mr, Brown
Human Resources

5400 Perry Dr.
Waterford, MI 48329

LOADER/SHIPPER
$9/hr. to $9.25/hr.

Warehouse

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Representative with strong
people, phone, data entry,
bookkeeping & orgamzatlonal
skills Call 248-867-8326

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Needed for full-tIme grow-
Ing medical eqUIpment co-
mpany Exp. preffered, Will
tram. Fax resume to Attn
Paul, (248) 681-3394

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for Financial Planner,
With exp In preparrng propo-
sals, maintaining client recw
ords & chent service Located
In Bloomfield HIlls, flexible
hours and competitive
compensation Please emall
your resume to
resume~2005@amefltech.net

RITE AID, one of the
nation s largest drug store
chams IS looking to add
associates at It s Waterford

DistributIOn Center
LoaderlShlppsrs

Will be responsible for
Identifying totes/pallets and
makmg sure that they
conform to loading spec-
Ifications loading and
securmg of pallets/totes
Into trailer General math
skills are an lmportant part
of thiS Job Must have the
abIlity to 11ft tlp to 50 Ibs
Qualified applicants should
fill out an an application at

Technical Support
Specialist

ResponSIble for the Install.
atlon, confIguration & supp-
ort of computer eqUIpment &
software and for assisting In
the development of systems
and procedures to maXImIze
the effectiveness of that
support Have vast exp In
Mlc(osoft base server
networ:kmg, espeCially In SOL
Send resume to

Vicki Marshall by fax •
(248) 360-9978 or emall

vmarshall@jandbmedlcal com

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For NavI CPA fIrm, 4 days,
fleXIble hrs Strong office &
computer skills Fax cover
letter & resume 248-380-1816

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER
SALARY OPEN

Computer & accountmg exp
req Looking for long term
relatIonshIp, gal Friday retlrw
Ing after 28 yrs
mT n@contractorsfence com

WINOOW CLEANER
Home maintenance. ReSiden-
tial work, full tIme, 35.40 hrs
Exp preferred, Will train nght
IndiVidual $10.$12 to start

(734) 427-2731

WINDOW INSTALLERS want-
ed Pay based on expenence
Please call Scott,

248-320-2709

WOOO FLOOR INSTALLER,
REFINI8HERS

Experienced, full time POSI-
tIOn (248) 477-6108

VALETS NEEDED PART.TIME
21 yrs & up only. Clean dnv-
ers license Stick a must

Call 586-285-5466

TRUCK TIRE
REPAIR

SPECIALIST
Accepting Applications for
an Expenenced TIre'man for
Heavy Trucks Full.tlme,
plus benefIts. Apply In per-
son between '9 am and 5 pm.

TLC IVi\STE DISPOSAL
10100 Hamson

Romulus, Ml48174
No Phone calls please

_TRUCK PARTS DISMANTLER
.:Experienced With torch cut-
ting, baSIC hand & aIr tools a

,.must Call 734-722-3800,.

Herp Wanted General •

The Mirror Newspapers is searching for
part time reporters, based in our Royal Oak
office, The successful candidates will have
at leas! one year of reporting experience for
a community newspaper covering
government, schools, police, fire, courts,
business, civtc groups, features, etc, You
must possess excellent writing skills, ability
to work under deadlines, plus experience
with News edit and QuarkXpress electronic
page assembiy software, Bacheior's degree
or eqUivalent work experience in journalism
or reiated field required, Flexible hours,
some nights and weekends, please submit
resume and clips to:

'Continuing to accept
"'JlPplicatlOns for the position of
-Staff tngmeer I Salary
,~47,570 - $61,841 per year,
~Job deSCriptIon wltn complete
~quallflcatlOns Will be avaIlable

• ....on the Canton Township
website at

wwwcanton-ml org
I or may be viewed at the
, .tanton Township Human
,Resources DIvISion, 1150 S
'Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton

-AdministratIOn Bulldlng,
-Human Resources DIVISion, or

I on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township

'~applrcatlon form must be
'completed m ItS entirety and
"on file In the Human
R~sources DlvIslon prior to 4
pm, May 31, 2005 Faxed or
IHl131led applicatIons will notbe accepted The Charter

,Jdwnsh!p of Canton does not
{Ilscrrmmate on the baSIS of
\'ace, color, natIOnal orrQm,

"Sex, reOglon, age or disability;ur employment or the
'~provlslon of services Ani -Equal Opportumty Employer

srUOENTS & OTHERS
i,.,areeters needed to set appts
--for DemonstratIons, Mon-Frr.

.'4pm.8pm Team atmosphere
, Call: 1-888-562-8810

~ 'Swim Pool Construction
'.w'Experlenced commercial
"plumbers and experrenced
'~giJmte workers needed Year-

round, benefits. B&B Pools
734-427-3242 x 204

: SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

.needed, full ~Ime Only apply
\,~n person, or vIa fax (734-
-513"1100), If able to work the
,taUowlng hours
, Gordon Chevrolet, Inc

",38150 ford Rd, Garden City
"I, Mon & Thurs , 12.9
, 'Tues,Wed,Fn,9.6

...; ~-S~t, 1x per month, 10-4
..f3eneflts available, WIll diSCUSS

'''If mtervlewed. App-llcatlOns
'available 8am~9pm, Mon &

Thurs, 8am.6pm, Tues,
, yved., Frr

TELEMARKETERS
" Part time evening work
~, Hourly plus bonus

734-20H255

, TOOL MAKER, MILL, LATHE,
" CNC MACHINE
'Gage expo 5 yrs mln, exp

." 246-474-5150 or
..;Investrnents57@yahoo com
'" Farmington Hills

SOCIalWork
FOSTER CARE

_ CASE MANAGER
and Adoption case

~ ; manager needed Req-
, Ulred MSW, CWI. and 2
~ years expenence m field

Send resume to
Methodist Children s

, Home, Attention PLMT,
26645 W Six Mile,
Redford, MI 48240
Fax: 313-531-1040

or emall.
MCHSAdmm@provlde net

No phone calls EOE

o SOCIAL WORKER
'40 Bed Subacute Facility
- Energetic & organizatIOnal

- skills a must Please apply at
,:Maple Manor Rehab Center,
_3999 Venoy Rd , Wayne, or'
mary@maplemanorrehab com

STAFF ENGINEER I

, SEWING
The Henry Ford has a Part
Time Unton sewmg
bpportumty In our Period

. Clothing Dept, at $8.00Ihr
..... PosItIOn IS production
• sewmg & assists wlih

reproduction of garments!
Qther textile Items
Experience required in
!'Jarman! construction,
production sewmg,
alteration skIlls Clencal
pOSItIOn In this department
also available Please
apply Employment Office,
Lovelt Hall, 20900
Oakwood Blvd, Dearborn

Fax (31a) 982-6226
employment@

thehenryford org

SHIPPING / PARTS
CLERK

: for Farmmgton Hills based
: company Entry level position
! reqUIres good communlcatton
• skills and accurate data entry
; Considered apphcants must
; pass background check/drug
: te$tmg prior to employment &
" have a valid dnver's license
~~nd resume to employ.
, ment@
, . wllsonservlce com

or fax to 248.478.7729

mailto:tkeeler@pllm.org
mailto:HIi@lrnkeng.com
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OINING TABLE 66" Dining
table w/two 161 ~eaves- (no
chairs) $150, 2 piece cMna
cabmet $200

734-525-6686

DINING TABLE WI8 HENOER-
DON CHAIRS $1500 5 Ft.
high MeXican Pa!nted Potte.ry
Jar. $300, 3 Panel Hand Made
Screen, $600, 16 • Clonafse
Vase, $350, 1890 French Bed,
$750 Other unique Items d,all
for Info & appt ,

- (248) 246-5814

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
ThomaSVille cherry,

56'x53'x21', exc cond
$275. Hydro Senes foosball

lable, $25. (248) 433-1226

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER,
Corner, lighted cuno, solid oak,
$600. 3 pc living group, $350.
Nordic-Flex weight m.achine,
$75 (734) 459-3377

tTAGERE- & SOFA TABLE
wrought Iron frame, glass
shelves, green fl~ISh wlvlne &
grape detaIl pattern 5
shelves, 19' Wide, tapers at
the top w/2 shelves 13" wide.
355" x 74 Matching sofa
tabl.e withe same vine & grape
datail, 53x19x29 $300
(248) 593-0907

FOLDING SCREEN wi. 4
carved panels, 3 chanQellers
(1 French Bronze w/ crystals,
1 etched glass globe w/ crys*
tal beadIng, 1 w/240 six Inch
crystaJ teardrops), au~en
Anne -style highboy, Golden
oak boekcase, 5 sectIOns incl
2 ends Ail In perfect condl~
lion 248.885-1830 •

DINING SET Glass tahle. wi 3
Black chairs, like new,
$95/best 2 walkers, $45 ea. 3
unit oak Entertamment center,
like new Pd $3000 Asklhg
$3951besl 734-367-05p6

DINING SET Mml co~d
Marble dmlng table (cream)'&
6 cream chairs Marble' &
glass custom chma cabm~t
$2700/best (248) 449-88Jl5

DINING SET Table W/6 chalts,
buffet & chma cablO~t.
Modern onental, black & waf.
Rut, exc cond Best otter. .

(734) 591-1876

DINING SET Lg table. 6
chairs, cream, $600 Kltch~n
Set w/6 chalrs Cocktail &_End
Tables Movmg, Must Sellt

(248) S65.0465

DINING SET -11 pl .... ~i5
Floral sofa, chair, $85 Multi
level teak desk, $30 Car seat,
$15 like new ElectrlB hedge
trimmer. $10 248-706-1576

DINING SET, LexIngton, 6
Side, 2 arm, table w/leaf, cus-
tom pads, hunt board, $4500
Exc cond (588) 739.0857

DINING SET, THOMASVillE
GeodeSIC dome, player plano,
dehumlJ;ilfler, bookcases, Jap*
anese treasures, redwood
JaCUZZI,248~192-2887

blNING SET. TraditIOnal
E%l1anAKen Amencan masler
piece collection by HICkory-
table seats 10, 8 chairS; (2
captams) buffet, chma, sl!'o'er-
ware cabinet, $6250/betlt
Contemporary liVing room,set,
grey flowered couch, 2 chalfs,
11grey formlca end tables, 4
lamps, 3 piece formlca shelv~
lng uM, $1050/best Lennox
chlna, Eternal, Ivory & gold,
10 piece place setting, platter,
2 salt & pepper sets, gravy
bowl, large & small serving
bowls $850 313-277-2247

DINING TABLE black lacquer,
rectangular w/leaf 2 redwQod
outdoor loungers w/cushlQ~s
Patio set 586-850*9696

DIlling Room Table ,4 chalts,
2 piece lighted glass hlltch,
patio table, Maytag waSh\'lr,
WhIrlpool dryer, all In gOOd
condltlon 734-516*6154 :

_"when you
advertise in .

The Observer &:
Eccentric

Classifieds! .
1-800-579- 735S:

It's no gamble..j

~(: 'I
~~\ :
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CRIB * Italian made White
Slfl'lgh style, by RagaZZI 'TWo
for sale, $350 each Includes
mattress 248--475~0722

LOVELY Cherry sleigh Crib
and dresser, exec cond
$400, negotiable Call

(586) 997-9960

Baby & ChIldren Ilems G

WEDDING GOWN - by Venus
Size 6, Ivory, tiered w/shawl &
SliP, $795 248.8S7-8054.
248-960-9600

HOllsehold Goods G
BfAUTIFUL like new 9 piece.
Beech dmmg room set,
$1350 Call (734) 453-5757

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, In .plas-
tIC, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED - QUEEN Modern,
W/Brldge, shelves, mirrors.
Dmette table, Iron base w/4
chairs, bakers rack, 18
kitchen cabinets, light oak.
Whlte~GE 'stovetep, double
oven, dishwasher Gener-ator
View Sat -Sun 9-4, 23660 Spy
Glass HIli, S. Lyon 248-939-
0954 248-488-9114

BEDROOM FURNITURE Quaen
size whIte formlca platform
bed, 2 attached night stands,
6~drawer dresser, 4-drawer
desk & SWIvel floor mirror
8esl offer (248) 318-1756

BEDROOM FURNITURE oak.
Queen, 4-plece Tnple dresser
w/ mirror, chest of drawers,
bookcase headboard $700
734-485-2745

8EDROOM SET - 7 pc
chUd s set, white lammate,
very good conditIOn $400

(248) 788-10S7
aeloshl@gmallcom

BEOROOM SET, Excellent
Queen, With armOire, black!
grey, wi mirror Paid $1250-,
asking $400. 586-276-0831.
810.543-1154

BEDROOM SETS 8eautlful
gIrl s white, boy's blue Eddie
Bauer, mlsc baby & house-
hold furniture, pictures,
Precor stepper 248~203*7585

BEDROOM SUITE 6 Piece,
18th century/Poster Bed, 6
pieces, 2 chairs, loveseat,
sofa, freezer, fridge, trash
compactor 248-879"1759

BRASS BED
Queen size. best offer No

mattress or b0xsprlng Can
after 10 00 am (248) 865-
2892 or (248).935-9066

BUNK BED SET loft slyl"
w/desk & chest of drawerS,
exc cond, 8 mos old, $650
Couch. $100 (248) 689-5323

COFFEE TABLES. sel of 3 2
square shaped Hooker Coffee
Tables wrought Iron frame,
brown fiOlSh, w/leaf detall at
top & bottom of the legs, glass
tops 22x28x24 1 rectangle
matchmg tahle completes the
set, 28x18x18 Ex.c tond
$250/sel (248)-093-0997-

COMPUTER W/ hard drIVe,
web cam, speakers, woode~
desk and hutch, asking $75:0
or best You must haul
734-968-0034 btwn 9am-5pm.

COUCH. ARMCHAIR.
FOOTSTOOL & LOVE SEAT.

6xcellent, Ivory $950
248-353-6895

COUCH. TABLES
Coffee table & end table,
entertamment center Best
Off\' (734) 737-9730

CRIB/DRESSING TABLE. &
Dresser- SIMMONS $450
Youth maple bdrm set $175
2 Wicker twin headboards &
nrghlstand $175 NASCAR
bed $75. Shufflehoard $600,
& mlsc Items (734) 207*9707

CURIO CABINET Corner, Oak,
$650 Foyer table, marble,
$350 Mirror, $375 Sofa table,
$300 Oak Pre Chest. $175 2
Pool table chairs, $180 and
mlsc Items (734) 207-1983

CURIO CABINET - Sohd oak
& glass Also solid oak enter-
tainment center $150.each or
best offer 248*449-6068

DESK Rotl Top, 7 drawer, good
conditIOn, not an antique
$175 (734) 981-2711

DINING ROOM SET
Oak, Round, w/4 chairs, & 2
leaves. mmt cond $500 5
piece sectIOnal, mmt conG-
$500 (248) 514-2319

DINING ROOM SET - Hard
rock maple. exc cond, table,
5 chairs, 1 captam ladder
back w/caln seats, open
hulch $450 31:3-563-2217
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Cat, -800-579- 7355

Not only will peoplll give you money, we'll give
you a FREE pizza, and a FREE trip to tile
movies. It's all in your FREiGarage StfiI ~it.
Call us tqday!

THe

@bseroer&lneRtrit
NEWSPAPERS0E08315093 EPS

REDFORD
4 FAMILY YARD SALE May
24-29 10am-6pm Loads of
clothes shoes, kitchen, furnl*
ture, appliances, etc 14072
Breakfast Dr

ROYAL OAK YARD SALE 1402
W Wlndemere Sun 10*4
Clothes, FurOlture, House*
hold Items and much morel

Movmg Sales G>

Garage Sales G

DINING ROOM TABLE
& Chairs, Game table w/chalrs,
wall unit, 2 white wood tables,
w/ leaves & chairs, sofas,
child/teen bdrm, patIO sets~ ~
boats, hOISt, etc MOVing frdm
new Lakefront home

Call 248-613-2667

LIVONIA Moving I Thurs~Sun
May 26-29 9-5 31131
Grandon Off Merriman, btwn
JoyNJ ChICago 2 organs
Everything must gol

PLYMOUTH May 26-27-28, 9-
4pm, 47256 Hunters Park
Dnve, furniture, clothing,
household, appliances, dish-
es (734) 453-0406

PLYMOUTH May 26-28, 9-
5pm , furnished your college
dorm Office and home furni-
ture, tools, antiques, camping
gear, household Items &
more 15852 Maxwell (3 Blks
W/of Haggerty, N/of 5 mile

REDFORD Books, furniture,
antiques, baby Items and
much more Sun, All week
long, 8~4pm 20589
Negaunee (313) 533-5269

Rochester - Oak executive
desk, $900, computer desk,
$80, computer table, $25, 2
ten speed men s bikes, $25,
each, Oak bar with mirror,
$900, couch, $100, matching
loveseat, $50, pmg pong table,
$50 putting green mower,
$25 lawn mower, $75 plus
furmture 248-318-6656

WEST BLOOMFIELD Dmmg
room set c 1940s, small sofa
bed tables, lamps, loveseat,
chairs, mlsc furniture

248-761-1571

SOUTHFIELD-HUGE 2 FAMilY
SALE!! MAY 261h- MAY 301h,
9-5pm. 26080 W. 9 Mile
Rd. btwn Beech & Inkster.
Furniture (leather & sofa bed
sets bdrm sets, dinette
etagere )Household, office,
clothing, shoes flshlOg rods,
tackle, golf clubs Priced to
sell - Bring all offers I I

TROY - Clothes, collectibles,
household, toys, furnIture
Huge multi family sale Wed,
Thurs Fn, 9-5, 4115 Crooks,
N of Wattles

WESTLAND Mon - Sun, Lots
of good stuff 37156 Vincent,
Off Newburgh btwn Palmer &
Glenwood W of Wayne Rd
Rain or shine I

7000'5

Merchandise
7000 Absolute~ Free 7320 Computers
7020 AnhquesICollectibles 7340 EleclronlCslAudloNideo
7040 Arts & Crafts 7310 Video Games Tapes MOVies
7060 Auction Sales 7380 Farm Eqmpment
7080 Rummage SaleIFlea Markel 74f16 Farm Produce-Flowers,
7100 Estale Sales Plants
7110 Garage Sales 7410 U-Plcks
7f30 Moving Sales 7420 Chnsnnas Trees
7140 Clothing 7440 Firewood-Merchandise
7160 Household Goods 7450 Hobbies-COins Stamps
7180 Apphances 7450 HospltaVMedll~al EqUipment
7190 Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs 7470 Jewelry
7200 Bargam Buys 7450 Lawn Garden & Snow
7210 Bicycles EqUipment
7215 ExerClse/F~ness Equipment 7430 lawn Garden Material
7220 Building MaterialS 75011 Miscellaneous For Sale
7240 BUSiness & OffICe EqUipment 7510 Muslcallnslruments
7280 Office Supplies 7520. Sportmg Goods
7280 Cameras & Supplies 752t1 Tools
7300 CommerclaVlndustnal 7530 Trade Or Sell

Restauranl EqUipment 7540 WanledTo Buy
7310 Commerclal/lndustnal

Machmery for Sale

•Ammal SerVices Horse Boardmg-Commerclal
Breeder Dlrectol)l Household Pets-Others
Birds & fish Pet Grooming & Boarding
cats Pet Services
Dogs Pet Supplies
Farm Anlmals/Liveslock Pets Wanted
Horses & EqUipmenl Los! & found-Pet>

LIVONIA May 26. 27 & 28,
830-5 9131 Knolson Ann
Arbor Rd 1 blk W of HIX 3
family sale! L9ts of Itemsl

LIVONIA .18150 Manor Lane,
Callburn Manor Sub N of 6
Mile, W of Newburgh Wed
Thur 9~5 Fn 9-5 Sat 9-5
SomethlOg for everyone

LIVONIA - Sub-Wide Garage
Sale N of 5 Mile between
Levan & Newburgh Thurs-
Sat, May 26-28 9am-5pm

NORTHVILLE - Antiques, fur*
Mure, garden decor, perenOl~
als May 26, 27 & 28, 9am-
5pm 131 Rayson, across
from Hillers

PLYMOUTH MultI famIly
garage sale, furniture, crafts,
clothes FaIrground off Ann
Arbor Trail, May 26-27, 9-3pm

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN
MOVing sale May 26-28, 10-
4pm 1073 PenOiman Bdrm,
baby, Ilvmg room furniture, &
m!sc Ra,w or ShlOel Indoors

J

llUNTINGTON
WOODS (CITY OF)
CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE

MAY 20-22 2005
9AM.6PM OAILY

Garage Sales G

Anllques/Collecllbles •

Rummage Sale/ •
Flea Markel

AuctIOn Sales •

Absolutely free •

ST. MATTHEW
RUMMAGE SALE

May 25-28, 8 30-6 00 P m
5885 Venoy, Westland
1 Block NI of Ford Rd

BEVERLY HILLS Thurs -Sat t

May 26*28, 9am-3pm 32450
Shendan, S of 14 & W of
Greenfield Kids Stuff,
Mower, Books

BEVERLY HILLS Sun, May
22, 8*4 32901 Blossom Ct
FlOeArt & Estate Sale 14 Mile
& Lahser 248-792*2887

FARMINGTON HILLS Snow
thrower 2 trimmers, leaf
blower, Rail Rd memorabilia,
household goods, construc*
tIOn, nails 160, 301bs, Hlltl*25
Caliber 500, little bit of every-
thlOg May 26, 27 & 28, 9am-
5pm 21429 Parker

FARMINGTON HillS 3 family
Sale 31202, 31226, 31233
Westwood May 26, 27, 28 9*
4 Toys & chlldrens clothmg,
sports cards & equIp , furnl~
ture & household Items

AUCTION
MASONRY EQUIPMENT

1997 Square Shooter forklift
With 42 ft boom, scaffoldmg,
generators, lift master forklift,
office trailer, 1981
Interllatlonal sta~e tr!.!G~
much more - mc cement
mixer, cement buckets,
planks 16 It utility trailer,
water tank, & torch set

Wed May 25 @ 4 00 PM
6979 Herbst St Brighton

Owner Don Herbst
Complete llstlOg With PICS@
wwwbraunandhelmercom

8RAUN & HELMER
AuctIOn Service loc

David Helmer 734~368-1733

Antiques BoughU Paper dolls,
postcards. dIshes. perfume
bottles, Shelley bone chma
factory badges 248-624-3385

CONSOLE RADIO Antique
Zemth, model 12U158A
1937-1940 Era Solid Cond
$100/best 734-953-2587

CHAIN LINK FENCING 100 II
fenclOg, aU hardware and 1
gal' ,"eluded (734) 432-9133

PLAY SET* Wooden, 2 pieces
mcludmg swmg section and
separate fort sectIOn w/plastlc
slide Take all, you move

'Garden City area 734~422-
1526

EducatlOn/lnstrLIctlOn •

VISITING ANGELS We help
semors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure 248-350-8700
WILL CARE for your seOior
loved ones Plan meals1 out-
Ings & doctor appts Own
transportation 734-397-4829

Eldery Care & IA
ASSIstance W

HOUSECLEANING
to your speCificatIOns

20 yrs exp Exc ref
Call Sharon 734*254-9527

Will CARE FOR HOME/YARO
MlOor careglvlOg, In exchange
for room & small salary
Honest qUiet mature Part time
workmg Woman Warren/
Inkster Rd area

(734) 968.5658
WSU STUDENT NEEDS
WORK THAT PAYS GASH
ASAP Chlldcare, light office
errands, etc 313-670-2420

Summer yard work 14 yr old
male lOOking for yard work
jobs Within 15 mln of Ann
Arbor Trail Call 734-422-
6126, ask for Scott

VISION THERAPIST
Contribute to the well bemg
of others Will tram as a
vIsion therapIst Must like
workmg WIth children have
good attention to detail and
plannlOg skills EducatIOn
background OR psycho-
logy degree a plus BelOg
personable and energetic IS
a must' Part~tlme positIOn
Your personal growth
dictates your compen-
sation

E-mail resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare

com

See ClaSSificatIOn 7930

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

LOST & FOUND

PETS

'Siudenl~

DIVorce ServIces I)

Lost & Found - Goods •

Babysitter part-time for 2 mo
old, Canton home 20 hrs
Mon-Thurs Non-smokers
Long term 734-306-9474
CHILDCARE WANTEO In our
Bnghton home 30-40 hrs per
week, non smoker exp nec-
essary 810-844-0058
NANNY Patient, lovmg person
for 2 children (w/ ref), ages 7
& 5, full time 10 Summer, 2-
3hrs on school days Nlsha

(248). 787 .2914
NANNY NEEDED- for baby
boy 10 Canton home Lovmg,
energetic w/exp, references
& dependable car 5 day/wk
30-40 hrs + some eves Non-
smoking 734-306-5804
ROCHESTER HillS HOME- 4
days/wk 8-6pm June-Aug
Must have transportation &
references No weekends
Non-smoking 248-652-9934

RESPONSISlE WOMAN look-
Ing to babySIt Children Many
babyslttlOg references Can
accommodate any schedule
Call Barbara at 734-207-0337

REALISTIC $200K-$500K
First year potentia!! Senous

inqUiries only
WWWIMLIVINLARGE COM

TRAVEL THE WORLD wllh a
full bank account Start your
own home based travel bUSI-
ness wwwtravelthesunset-
getpald com 1.877-870-7300

Chlldcare Needed •

Chlldcare/Baby-Slllmg .-
Services ..

Busmess OpporluOIhes •

PRE-SCHOOL! DAY-
CARE 8USINESS

located 10 Redford slOce
1985. licensed for 30
children Ask for

, Manlyn, 313*937*2680

POSlhon Wanted •

Loving Livonia Mother Wish-
es to watch 2 children.
full/part time Call Jodie

(734) 513-2262

ABSOLUTELY the most prof*
Itable Home BIZ Not Multi-
level Marketmg Tramlng lOci
2 mmute message
1-800-587-9046 Exl 7463
lOOKING TO START or
expand your bUSiness? But
havmg trouble getlmg a loan?
We can help No up front fees
Fast & easy approval All
types of funding available
Call toll free 1-877-565-5389
Make $20-$30.000 Part Tima
Workmg from home, bemg a
deSign consultant Set your
own hours All we ask for, IS
you have an mterest 10 sales

Call 586-532-7688

Your can place an ad 10the
Observer and Eccentrrc
Newspapers deSCribing
what type of lob you re
lookmg for and what your
speCial talents are for
Free!

Be ready for that summer
Job by plaCing your ad
todayl

Please submit name,
address and telephone

number to
<IDb.""er & lauslt!<

'Students----e

e-mail oeads@
oe homecomm.net
Fax 734-953-2232

Mall:
36251 Schoolcraft
LIVOnia. MI 48150

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a
Summer Job?

All you have to do ISe-mail,
fax or mall your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers and we Will
publish It for 3 runs (max
4 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2005 only)

Offer only GOOdThough
June 14, 2005 only

DAY CARE 32 yr old elemen-
tary education major and for-
mer chlldcare center dIrector
Wishes to watch your children
10 my home 313-363-4081

DEANS LIST OU EnglISh M
Lm and Ad minors, looking
for part-time work, exp
NANNY, EDITING. WIRITNG,
CREATIVE. ARTS Call Laura
248-894.8801

DEPENDABLE engineering
major Learns qUickly. works
cheap Wants internship-type
pOSItIOn Call 248-762-0338

DEPENDABLE
COllEGE STUDENT

seekmg part-time work With
decent wage I have office
experience, customer serVice,
waitress, child care expen-
ence and people skills Can
learn new skills Available
anytime S-M*W-F-S School
on T-Th Call

734.673-0546

EXt:EPTIONAl high school
student seeking office clerIcal
work Experienced In MS
Office Can work very fleXible
hours 734*522-0103

HFCC NURSING STUDENT
(mother of 3 children) Will
watch your chIldren for the
summer Call (734) 338-2141

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 17 yr
old looking for parHime sum-
mer work Good With comput-
ers Please call 734-261-1295

HIGH SCHOOL GRAD 2005 17
yr old looking for Summer
Nanny lob around Canton
area 7+ years babYSItting/
overnight experIence

734-716-6472

HillSDALE COllEGE FOOT-
BALL PLAYER seeking
employment E)'Ccelient at
phYSical labor honest and
hardworking Looking for
around $10/hr Can began
ASAP' 734-495-0913

Hope College Student pre*
med With Chemistry and
Psychology double majors
seekmg expenence In the
medical field In a hospital or
cliOical setting

Call (248)625-6926

Human Resources I'm a
graduate student seektng a
part-time opportumty 10 thiS
f"ld (248) 763.4440

Human Resources I'm a
graduate student seekmg a
part-time opportumty In thiS
f"ld (248) 763-4440

I need a Jobl 18 yr old girl
lookmg for summer part time
Job Please calli

(734) 674-9355

INDOOR/OUTDOOR WORK 18
yr old looking for any work
Looking for decent pay Very
dependable and reliable 313-
937-2556 or 734'223-1201

KINO RESPONSIBLE FEMALE
STUDENT Seeking nanny
POSitIon from 3 OOpm -
eve hrs, weekdays only
Avail for summer & school
year 248-345-4755

lOOKING FOR BA8Y SiTTiNG
JOB Dependable college
sophomore looking for sum-
mer babYSitting lob In the
West 8100mfleld area I have
transportation and exp Please
contact (I really need a sum-
mer lob) 912-695-8253 or
248-592-0754

MAGIC at your next -PARTY"
Kid's bIrthday, bar/bat mltz*
vah, cocktail Call Chns

(248) 231-4528

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSI-
TY JUNIDR seeks summer
babYSitting lob two days a
week Very experienced With
references Call 734-377-4027

MSU Accounting Sophomore
seekmg summer part*tlme Job
In retail sales, receptlOOlst,
offICe, etc Good With people
& computer savvy Philip 248-
354-8807

MSU junior seeking summer
Job 10 IT-related field Alex,
(248) 840-1130

NANNY/BA8Y SITTER Re-
sponSible, experienced and
fleXible college sophomore.
With dependable transporta-
tion Seeking summer baby-
slttmg POSition

(248) 933-0866

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
OrganIzed, rellable MSU lun-
lOr runs errands and gets
your grocenes $15/hr

734-788"9499
Spanish native speaker tutor
w/college tutor experience IS
available to teach your kids

(248) 758-1788

SPANISH TUTOR
Spanish natIve speaker avail-
able to tutor Spamsh and
translations Call Paula

(313) 878-6046 or
paularobles@yaho~ com.,

I

d Careers

A-Student looking for work
Computer and landscape
experience, certified peer-
medIator 15+ yrs horse exp
ResponSIble, have transporta-
t"n 248-681-0619

BABYSlnER Responsible and
canng college student, look-
Ing for summer nanny/
babyslttmg lob 10 or around
liVOnia 734-788-3549

CHILDCARE ResponSible col-
lege student wants to care for
your k!ds thiS, summerl Own
car, rehable

Students e

Help Wanled-Oomestlc •

AAA ATTENTlON READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are buymg
before sendmg money

FUN JOB
Now hiring 18-25 people that
are free to travel entire US 2
weeks paid tramlng With
return guarantee Must be
able to START TODAYI
Gall Greg 1-866-609-2059

Want FinanCIal Freedom?
Learn To Earn $250K+/yr
888-674-8235 Not MLM

HugeProflts brg

313-657-3963

CHILDCARE • responSible col.
lege student wants to care for
your kIds thiS summerl Own
car Will dnve kids If needed
(734) 751.2787

CLARINET lESSONS
$8/30 mlO

U of M Undergrad In
Dearborn 313~207-5808

CMU STUQENT looking for a
summer nanny/babySItting
lob Lots of experience with
kids, available Mon-frl, In
Walled Lake area

734-624-0562

COl~EGE SENIOR Excellenl
organizational, clerical, t:om*
puter, multl-tasklng, and peo-
ple skills AvaIlable until mld-
August Call at 248-895*7384

COllEGE STUDENT Exper-
Ienced and responSible stu-
dent looking for a summer
babyslttlng/nannymg job
P4-578-7230
~

COUPLE WANTED * non-
smokmg, part time handy per-
son Small house-a/c 10
exchange for work POBox
51594, llvoOla, MI 48150

Help Wanled-Couples •

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-522-0993

COOKIES. CAKES & lUNCH
Part-Time Redford area No
experience necessary Ask for
Susan (313) 268.7780

SALES/CLERICAL
Part-time help wanted (fleXI-
ble schedule) 10*20 Hrs a
week at a ladles only workout
faCIlity some sales and cleri-
cal work Involved call or e-
mall for more mfo

(734)542-0914
ladlesxpress@sbcglobal net

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company m
Michigan We mVlte you to
explore thiS exciting opportu-
nity 10 downtown BlrmlOgham
by calling 248-644-6700

SMALL RETAIL SHOP look-
mg for honest, self motivated
person Pleasant atmosphere
fleXible schedule, daytime hrs
734.451-7410

TEACHERS WANTED
Supplement your mcome while
helpmg others Send resume
to davld@davldmwhlte com

TElESAlES/TElEMARKETING
Farmmgton Hills CO IS look~
109 for exp IOslde sales reps
Part time, Flexible hours avail
Must be computer literate
Hourly rate, commiSSions &
bonuses
Call 248-471-6100 Ext 225

or Fax/Emall resume to
248- 4716101

bkap@optlvasystems com

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS
QUick learnmg fnendly, confl~
dent salespeople needed to
sell vacatIOns uSlOg proven
telephone sales techmques
No cold callmg $8 per hr
plus $500-$1300 average
monthly commiSSions WIth
over $2500 potential 30*35
hrs weekly

Dearborn 313-278-4100
wwwgoymtcom

UNIOUE SALES POSITION
for a slOcere honest, carmg
and career minded IOdlvldual
Interested 10an above average
Income Benefits, Incentives
40 hr work week, and no
evenIngs I weekends #1 In
IOdustry, 65 years and grow-
109, seilIng a product that
directly enhances the quality
of life of others Please call
Dawn at 586-773-3300 ext 23

Job Opportunities e

HOUSEKEEPING & CHilO-
CARE Transportation, errands,
mlsc Own transportatIon
reqUired 2.3 days per week,
approx 25 hrs Negotiable
rate 248-765-5006

MOTHER'S HELPER /
PERSONAL ASSISTANT

Bloomfield Hills Area female
wanted full time w/flexlble
hrs Base salary Care for chil-
dren ages 11, 9, 7 & new-
born Help w/homework,
sports, errands & other van-
ous tasks For mtervlew Call
Andrea at Mark Timothy loc

561-272-6852

Help Wanled- a
Part-Time ..

SALESPERSON
to sell and/or rent condos or

apartments 10 semor resI-
dences 10 Southern Oakland
County Expenence 10 sales
required Real estate license
deSIrable Some weekends
and evenmgs Emall

ahresumes@comcast net

Real Estate Openings

$$$
-Free Trammgs
-PrIme Llvoma
LocatIOn

-Full Time
.Flexlble Hours
-Guaranteed Success
Program

-Unlimited Income

Hartford North
734-525-9600

SALES
Fast growing sales company
looking for InsIde phone sales
Experience a plus Base +
commission, 40K+, benefits
avail Call Mr Dustman (313)
562-0208 Fax (313) 562-0489

SALES INTO
MANAGEMENT

$55,00010 $78,000
1st yr. income.

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entermg the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to Investigate
why we are #1 10 the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
I IndIVIdualized Training

-100% Commission
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-LicenSing
-Latest Techmcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Compet!tlve Advantage

~ -Unsurpassed Local and
i NatIOnal Advertising

Exposure
DISCOVER THE

DIFFERENCE
Call Jim Stevens

or
AlISsa Nead

~
IIiiii8IIIIiilI

SALES/
DESIGNER

Full time openmg for
experienced professIonal
at our Contemporary
locatIOn Full benefit
package for nght mdlvld-
ual Prefer furniture sales
expenence

FAX RESUME TO
Lisa Doan,

248.353-6855

~

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

NatIonal co ISexpandmg In the
midwest 6 new offices over
the next 2 yrs We are seekmg
sales people With management
trammg opportumtles Over
90% repeat busmess Com-
pany car Complete tramlOg
Bonus Unlimited mcomes
Candidates must be money
motivated, work mdependently
& have a good dnvmg record

Call after 9am, ask for Al
(734) 464-0115
(248) 921-8566

SALES
Seekmg full time Account
Reps to sell advertlsmg &
pnntmg Work 1 on 1 with
local & corporate busmesses
In Wayne County Need own
transportation 734.754-1799

SALES MANAGER
Base salary, plus override on
outSide sales Automotive
expenence reqUIred, accesso*
ry exp a plus Fax resume to
734-451-9687 or Emall

dswan@lackgearcom

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfleds I

)-800-579-7355

SALES PERSON Exp. for
upscale Jewelry store Exc
opportunity for nght person
Good hrs Closed Sun Res-
ume fax only 734-721-3010
SALES TERRITORY MANAGER
Fluid power, motor/ dnve sm-
gular products, systems, serv-
Ices Established fIrm seeks
OEM sales speclallst wI suc-
cessful growth history Fax
248-855-2034. ATTN CK

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Gettmg started Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Tramlng? Support? Commis-
sion split? We It answer all
these questions and more

May 26th @ 6 30pm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers net
KELLER WilLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Real Estate
Tim. to Change

Your Life?

... SeeklOg abltlous,
career*mlnded mdlvlduals
MaXimIze your earnIng. work
With an Industry leader We
offer on*the-Job training, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year Income potential for
more information, call

(734)455-7000

Jobs
Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise System I

- Free pre-licensmg
- On-going tramlng and
supportl
- Much morel

?iMERCHANOISER
Serv~U-Success IS seekmg
part tlme merchandisers to
nS"ervlCearea grocery stores
10 aM around NorthVille
ta-$9/hr to start part time
No experience necessary,
Will tram
~.a00-96S.7685. Ext 256

www.hometownl(fe.com

*
FLOOR COVERING

- SALESPERSON
Experienced sales-
person wlth bUilder

trade experience to call on
established accounts and gen-
erate new leads Outstandmg
earmn~s potential Salary plus
commiSSion, excellent benefit
package Call Dennis Riemer
at Riemer Floors Inc 248-
335-3500 or emall
Info@nemerfloors com

• MORTGAGE

" CLOSER
Exp Closer needed
With knowledge of FHA,
YA, Conventional, Sub-
~pnme closmgs Great
benefits package & 401 k
fax resume to 248-741-

_591S
Milo Loop at Pathway

Financial, LLC

Discover the difference'

For details
Call lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

'734-392-6000

Reader's Digest Co.
Will help you bUild your
bUSmess WIth the Books Are
fun Sales Program In our
ClSt'j)orate Book Fair dIVISIOn
If';lyou are comfortable with
outside sales & runOing a
bVslness, we have a rewardmg
llpportunlty that offers
-Products customers love
.No Inventory mvestment
-Tfl\mmg & support
Y.an/SUV, storage & heavy
linIng required For details &
l(} submit your resume, VISit
www.booksar.funlld.com

•(Ent.r R.q #1476BR), .

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

~I~omfleld H,lIs mortgage
broker lookmg for new and
experienced or!gmators Exc-
,wklnt cpmpensatlOn plus
401K and msurance Jom a
growmg company offenng a
fUll array of mortgage prod-
ucts Includmg conformmg,
FHANA and sub-prime Ask
for John al (248) 594-2702

NEW HOME SALES
Home BUilders Advantage,
¥lchlgan largest Learn more
at wwwhbadvantage.com or

send resume
mcox@hbadvantage com

NEW HOME SALES
INTERNSHIP

Opportunity to learn new
home mdustry Cand!date
must posses excellent verbal
and orgaOlzatlon sk!lIs and a
strong deSire to learn 36 hrs
per week, $10/hr Learn more
at. hbadvantage com or

send resume
pnley@hbadvantage com

orne to our real estate
career sernmar to see the
opportunities In real estate
sales Can for your reserva-
flon to the May 23rd at 7pm
or May 25th 1pm program
"Century 21 Hallmark West
I 248 674-4161...

,---_._----------
: INSIDE SALES
: PRDFESSIONALS
o
: Are you lookmg to be a part
I of a growmg successful
: team?
I 'Do you welcome challenges
: and enjoy consistently ach-
I levmg revenue goals? I

: Would you like to have an :
I opportUnity to grow wlthlO I

: a Jarge company? :
I 0
I Several of our account I

: \lxecutlves have been here:
I 10+ years They enlOY a I

: fast paced work enV!r-:
umment, are pasSionate I

: about exceedmg theIr goals:
i llJId securing substantial,
: bonuses We are s!mply:
I laokmg to add a few key I

t4'Jayers to our organizatIon:
j 10 make It even better 1
o 0

: We proVide :
I -An excellent team atmo- I

: sphere :
I -Full time POSItion, I
~ including a guaranteed sa- :
I Wy plus monthly I
: commissions :
(tPPmprehenslVe benefit I

Flllan :
,.Uberal paid time off policy Io ,
{ Preferred QualifICations :
I.At least 40Wpm typing :
: .Strong selling skliis I
I (t1psetllng Inbound calls and I

: litospectmg outbound calls) :
I .Creatlve thinkers
: -Excellent customer service
I :~kll!s
~ 'Newspaper/Publishing
~ sales experience a plus

~' Earnmg Potential oft $30,000 to $40,000+/yr,"
I Send resume m
: confidence to, ,
:1lJlseIVet end Eccentric
: ' Newspapers
0" 36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
,', Livonia, MI48150
t ' ar send resume to'
o cwllson@o •.
~'T;'; homecomm.nei._.-------~------

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.booksar.funlld.com
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Joe Bauman, editor .
(248) 901-254'a :

fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@oe,homecOmlltnet '

www.hometownlife.com :

Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734)953-2232

...,.~~,,'hb ...t-0~oj,-10't~:;;~
LivODia!>1!!l Newes& Subdivision.

Your key to a ~utiful Custom Home

~J]lA~t~~~
Act now tc)~ock in histonc'low rates.

.. Atlachepcgarage .. All brick elevations ..
FujJbasements" Walk-in closets

.. Fireplaces .. 1st floor laundry
.. Luxurious master suites

~Utt
• Expressways • Shopping
dlstncts • Highly Accredited

LJvonla Schools
PATHWAY FINANCIAL, LLC

FINANCING PROVIDED BY
.lERAD KINNEY

7,3.,..1-"',.J7 "'$-364f.\Q

PRUL MRCERI
P~&iV'l~1~~'1001.~~'rb d J;;."" ~~ "' ... ,~;.

~ cel734.S60.B07S
'I~ofIice: 248.348.3000Irealtyrep@comcastnet
~. MOfJL!k ~~'~~,'...n~?~;;

DAILY 1-4
~' CLOSED THURSDAYlij SAT & SUN , 12-5PM

~~'.1 BROKERS
l1i WELCOME

PlYllOllTll

"""""'MIlE

6 MILE

...""",,"

I

-~
.J'M"t8~~''i'',j"l;. "\",,,' '~'

M-14

'''f~\ !,." &~,

NEWSlNGltFAMlY~
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROMlHE LOW 300'5
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKE&. PARK
In LIvonIa

#I
---- (714)
MJ.ftllI
Hunter Homes
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http://www.hometownlife.com
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of Urban living

Five Ways to Make
Your Life, 'Easier
AND ORE F
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1. Choose a s C

brownstori;
ceilings a ,' I: ,

': everything.:
(\t

Live near
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'. sPark," ,~
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From tile $180's for a limited Time:
I ',

On Ann Arbor Road, just West of Main Street, in the heart of Plymouth
Two Designer Model Homes

Open Man, Tues, Wed, Fri 1-5; Sat 11-5; Sun 12-5; Closed Thurs.

1

""
" 1

""
""

www.plymouthvillage.net

734,.459.4112
~. --- -- TALON ",t DEVELOPMENT

GROUP
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http://www.plymouthvillage.net
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Featu res Incl ude:
-2 Bedrooms
- Full Basement
- New Carpeting
- Fresh Paint
- New fixtures -
-And more!

WIXOM
Closeout Specials

2 Bedroom Townhouse
All units with walkout

basements!
• Central Air • Deck
• Landscaping • Flooring

Too many amenities to list!
. From $192.900

-,
KELLER ,WILLIAMS REALTY 1~''Dj~ ~

JIM . ~ ,jUo.""_ ""
MANNA' _,_~C=l----.
248-380-8800 ~-.-,-,_L_):_,r--I1i<--

MICHIGAN AVE

CALL NOW!
(734) 3Z6-Z000

Observer & [ccentnc I Sunday. May 22. 2005

GreenView
ondominium

Why Rent •••
When You Can Own?

be quickly turned off to the
house.

• Helping buyers with closing
costs. Sometimes buyers can get
the mortgage to buy your house,
however, they may need help in
paying the closing costs. You may
want to consider helping a buyer
pay this cost, •

• A good Realtor. Selling is a
people type of business, It's
important to hire a good Realtor
who could do a great job market-
ing and selling your house,

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with REjMAX New Trend. He has a
MBA with a concentration in marketing.
He IS happy to answer any real estate
questions you may have or to receive
any comments about the column. Please
feel free to call him at (248) 553-5050,
Ext 264. or e-maii him at michaelaldou'
by@remax net.

I NEW HOMES I

incentive to sell it, Although,
there is no actual set standard fee
among the industry, the real
estate fee is usually 6 percent,
with 3 percent going to the sell-
er's agent and 3 percent going to
the buyer's agent.

• The showability. Buying a
house is usually an emotional
decision. Your house needs to be
immaculate. I have seen buyers
not even consider a house
because some areas are not clean
enough. I usually advise them
that what is most important
about buying a house is what
they can't easily change, such as
the structure. However, it's the
feelings they get when they look
around the house that matters
the most to them.

• Making obvious repairs. If
buyers see nail marks in the wall
and obvious damages, they will

View Finished Suites Ready
For Immediate Occupancy!

The Gates of Glengarda In WIndsor offers more
ameniues and value than any luxury condommium
In Michigani Leave your wornes behind and enJOY
a hfestyle and ~ spectacular VIew of Belle Isle and
the DetrOlt RIver, Just minutes from downtown.
PurchaSIng a second home In Canada 18more
affordable than you may think.

From the Tunnel,
Just 5 min. East on
RiversideDr., across
from BelleIsle

Ask the Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

more costly
than the others, chances are they
won't even bother to look at the
one out of their price range.

• The real estate fee, Realtors
that work with buyers can see
how much of a real estate fee they
would get when the house they
are looking at is sold. If the real
estate fee is less than they would
normally get for selling other
houses, they have an incentive to
not even show your house. It may
be wise to offer the buyers' agent
more than the usual real estate
fee so that they have more of an

your house i-na slow market
My use doesn't seem to be seiling.
Wha can I do to make to make my
hou more saleable?

hat do you do if your house
isn' selling? You may be under
tim pressure. You could have
alr dy bought another house,

ere are several areas that you
ne d to investigate to determine
why your house isn't selling.

II The price. Almost everything
sells if it is priced correctly. To
determine the price you need to
examine what comparable houses
in your area recently sold for.
This will tell you the market
value of your house.

!fyour house isn't priced with-
in its market value you will most
likely not get many showings.
The reason for this is that ifbuy-
ers are looking at the details of
similar houses and one is much

I I

II+--
j

/ r elling
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Open Houses •

47761 Pine Creek Ct.
Almost 4,000 5.f. of
luxury in this 4 bed-

roomlbonus room
colonial on large pri-
vate lot. North of Six

Mile and West of
Beck. $659,900

39588 Dun Rovin,
Country Club Village.

New Listing! 1\vo
bedroom condo on
the golf course and
pond featuring den,
large kitchen, great
room, finished lower

level. $312,900

LIVONIA 8Y OWNER
OPEN SON '-4

36231 Barkley Beautiful 3
bdrm, 1 5 bath brick ranch, 2
car attached garage, flOlshed
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patIO,
alc, many extras Immediate
occupancy 248-478.0161

LIVONIA
OPEN SUN., NOON-4PM

15233 Melrose (5 MIle &
Memman area) 1SOOsq ft 3
bdrm ranch, extended garage,
$179,500 (734) 427-3932

LIVONIA. OPEN MS, 2-4
9818 WOODRING ST.

3 bdrm, 2 bath updated
brick ranch wlfull fInished
bsmt & 2 car garage Only
$194,900 '

SHELLY BERLIN
(248) 894-0717

Aemax Homes Incorporated
1100 Torrey Rd. , fenton

LIVONIA - Open Sun. 12-
3pm Immaculate 3 bdrm brick
ranch With many extras &
upda'es 18795 BAINBRIDGE
One block E of Memman, S,
off 7 Mile 248-476*5205

LIVONIA - ATTRACTIVE OUAO
4 bdrm ,2 1/2 bath, numer*
ous updates 38856 Grandon
Open Sun ,-5 734-464-26'6

JUST LISTED!

liVONIA Open Sun, 1*5pm
9583 Inkster Ad 3 bdrm, 15 j~

bath, flnlshel;! bsmt, new car- l I
pet, fresh pamt I

734-422-4014

livonia
Open Sun. 1-4pm

38631 Kingsbury, N of 5
Mile, W of Newburgh 4
bedrooms, 2'1h baths, 1st
floor laundry, approx
2400 sq ft Many up*
dates Includmg kitchen &
baths Much more, must
see' By owner $302,000

(734)464-9271

I GARDEN CITY -Open un 12.
4 Spectacular 3 bdr , 1 1/2
bath tn-level, co p~etely
updated, 33705 Joh Hawk
$'59900 734-4 '.4740

GARDEN elT
OPEN SUN. 1-' M
32450 John H uk

S off Ford btwn Merlman&
Venoy Why pay ren when
you can own thiS bea Iiful3
bdrm, 2 full bath Cape Cod?
Updates thru-out, Ig detl
overlooking park*like fence/
In back yard All appliance!
stay, Includmg hot tubl Stop
In and view thiS gem Don \
miss our, It won t last
$153,900

TAMMY FLORID
(248) 767-6196

REMERICA HOMETOWN
125 W Lake Strret

GARDEN CITY OPEN SUN 1-4
29976 Leona St.

Gorgeous! 3 bedrooms, 25
car garage & finIshed base. ~
ment $159,900

HELP-U-SELL
(134)454-9535

HOWELL For sale by owner
Open May 22, 1-4 5765
MIlieU Rd, 3 yrs old,
1568sq ft ranch on hlll_
w/6 68 acres 2 car garage, .1
walkout bsmt, plumbed w/9fl 'I
ceilings Central AC, slate, tile '1

& carpet throughout Large (>

kitchen, dinIng room, hVlng ; i
room & 1 great room Large, I

front porch w/great view "
8mm from downtown Howell ~~I

Easy highway access '- ri

$260000 (517)548-38'4 " '

LIVONIA -Open 12.5 4 bdrm ,
2 5 bath Colomal In ~,I

Bicentennial Estates New roof, l-"

wmdows vmyl sldmg In 2002 r:
$369,000 19421 Laurel, N of
7, W of Gill 248*473*0010 "' ..

LIVONIA May 22, 1-4pm '- ~
18328 Floral, Mlddlebelt & 7
mile rd Brick ranch 3 br, 1 5
bath, $155,900 734-459-6222

Huntington Park Colonial!
50983 Weston Drive

Plymouth Twp.

4 bedrooms, 3' baths, 3,682 sq ft
colomal home Newly finished
basement, hiS & hers walk*in closet
Pond view from patio Close to schools,
shopping, freeway access-easy to get
anywhere from thiS convement
locatlOn One of Plymouth Township's
finest, espeCially at $525,000'

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP,
OPEN ,-4

22'2 APPLE8ROOK,
WlBenstem, N/ot Sleeth.

Well maintaIned 4 bdrm,
3 5 bath Colomal Crown
moldmg 9 fl ceilings on
main level Tremendous
master and master bath
Partially finished lower level
Blrkdale Pomte Sub
$4'9,900

MARILYN BENJAMIN
248-798-9444

COMMERCE TWP.
3010 RAVINEWOOO OR.

Open Sunday 1-4
Gorgeous Lakefront
Absolutely gorogeous lake-
front ranch on all sports
Lake Sherwood Fabulous
views from dynamic open
floor plan Great room
w/flreplace & skyl!ghtl
Complete updates through-
outl Custom kitchen w/go-
rgeous granite Island and
maple cabinets, newer
furnace m 3/05, newer roof
& appliances w/double
oven, fresh pamt Inside &
out 3*5 bdrms, 3 5 baths,
offIce & bonus room
Fmlshed walkout w/2nd
kitchen, full deck w/great
views & patio Sandy
beach & huge hot tub
overlooking lake

NANCY PIONTEK
134-377-1674

Remenca Country Place
734-981-2900

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1.4

29850 MINGLEWOOO,
'2 & Mlddlebelt

Ongmal owner Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheel
chair acceSSible With hard-
wood floor $259,900

GARY BATES,
586-943-1469

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.oom

248-644-4700

586-711-1'00

FARMINGTON-DOWNTOWN
Open Sun 12-4 2295'
Mayfreld St (48336) 3 bdrm,
2 bath, flQj.shed bsmt, brick
ranch .a 248*506*9239

Open Houses •

OEAR80RN HTS.
Open Sun. 5/22, 1-4pm

6808 Norborne, 2 blks W of
Beech, 3 blks S of Warren
Bungalow 3/1 corner lot
Huge, heated garaga Lots of
updates $139,900
HELP-U-SElL (734) 454-9535

OEAR80RN W. OPEN SUN.
12-4PM 22303 OXFORO 5
bdrm, 25 bath, framed bun-
galow, all new, move m cond
S'65,ODO 313-565-0681

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUN. 1-4
22B55 WARNER

S /Grand RlVer, E /Farmmgton
3 bedroom, 1'1h bath bnck
ranch, refinished hardwood
floors, wet plaster, f!nlshed
bsmt, all applIances are newer
and stay So much morell
$209,900 (25058618)

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(248) 488-6000

Todd Taliaferro
Todd Works, You Win!

Olllee: 734-4S9-W10 Cell: 24B-201-9OOO
E-maIl, ~oldBy1'C/JllAlcm

Vil!l,lal Tours 011www.soldl!lyTodcl~l)IIl
WW1,l/!~ _ H<lmeSurthByTOOdAOm

READY FOR THE COUNTRY
2004 SplIt Ranch on 2 112acres

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
Quality up~rades, Mountain Ash fIoorinSjl

extensive use of stone and ceramIC
Located on a lovely private road In the

Hartland School dlstnct
Call Barb for an appointment today I

$243,900

Call ...
Barb

Watkins
586-707-0040
8685 Grand River. Bnqhton. MI

TWILIGHT OPEN HOUSE
AWESOME ALLSPORTS LAKEFRONT

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. $199,900
THURSDAY, MAY 26

6.00p m to 8p m
5255 Wayne Road, White LaRe

DirectIOns M*S9 to Ormond (North) to Grass
laRe (East) to Hope (North) to Wayne Rd

RiYMIt<
CLASSIC

43435 Joy Road
canton, MI 4$181

Open Houses •

www.lwmetownlifecom '

(734)451-5400

CANTON RANCH
Open Sun 1~4pm 2044
Woodbme, S of Palmer, W of
Lilley 3 bdrm, 2 5 baths Pella
Windows, finished bsmt
OverSized 2 car aU-ached
garage $349,900

(134) 578-8822

CANTON: 734-612-6142
3 bdrm, 1300 sq ft ranch
Complete remodel 43999
Fredencksburg Elof Sheldon
S/of Cherry Hili $189,900

CLAWSON - 830 WEBIK
OPEN SUNDAY '-4

$189,900.
Like new' Many updates
Must see Inside Seller to help
WIth closmg costs

SANOY FERCHO
(734) 459-3400' '39

.ERICA:
HOMETOWN ONE

Commerce Township
OPEN SUNDAY '-4
3941 Loch Bend Dr

N on Richardson
W Haggerty

Homestead Shores w/pnvate
beach & boat launchl Four
bdrm tudor w/crown mold-
mg, gramte kitchen, cherry
cabmets, 3 car garage 3615
sq. ft BUilt In '997 $619,000

Be'h (248) 539-7606
Max Sroock Realtors

(24S) 626-4DOO

CANTON QPEN SUN. 2-4.
Just In lime lor summerl

A beautifully updated Colomal
With an Inground sWimming
pool $224,900 S of Cherry
Hill W/off Lilley, take Old
Bridge to 42307 Jennmgs Ct

JIM WOLFE 248-675-1242
Coldwell Banker SchweItzer

41860 SIX Mile Rd,
NorthVille

Canlon
Open Sun. 5/221-4

41602 STRAW8ERRY
2332 sq ft 4 bdrm 2 5 bath,
huge master SUite, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car garage, detach-
ed condo Spotless, $294 900

CALL LINDA
(248)231-7090

KELLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty Rd, NorthVille

Canton
OPEN SUNDAY

MAY 22nd 1-4 PM
HOLlOAY PARK SUB RANCH

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath m Canton for
under $200k Freshly pamted
& pamted & updated
Hardwood floors, oak
cabinets, family room wlfull
gas fireplace, huge hvmg
room Ail kitchen appliances
to stay Plymouth/Canton
schools Home warranty!
$189,90D (JSP23LYN)

(734) 564-6153

CANTON CONOO
Open Sun 12-4pm Imme-
diate occupancy, new con-
structIOn, Cherry HIli Gard*
ens 252 N Village Way,
bUilding 8, 1800+ sq ft
3bdrm, 2 5 baths, full bsmt,
gas fireplace, all appliances,
many upg*rades, must seel
Lease or purchase
$274,900 Flex 'arms, (134)
576-3999

CANTON CONDO
OPEN SAT. & SUN. '-6pm

Haggerty & Palmer 2 bdrm,
25 bath, great room, fireplace,
loft, 1st floor laundry, den,
bsmt, 2 car attached garage
Deck overlookmg pond
$207,000 (734)397-3494

Open Houses •

CANTON Open Sun 2-5
44280 Windmill 3 bdrm, 25
bath, ranch, part finished
bsmt, updated wmdows, roof,
skylight & kitchen $217,900
134-45'-6886
CANTON Open Sun 1-4 3
bdrm Brick Ranch, 1550 sq
ft, 2 baths, full bsmt,
Plymouth-Canton Schools
$238,50045161 BrunSWick
CANTON Open Sun May 22,
1-5PM 2693 Eddington Ct
2400 sqft, 4 bdrm, 25 bath
Colomal 3 car, corner lot, fin-
Ished bsmt, deck Recorded
message 1-877~463-6546

Code 2386
CANTON - 262' sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 bath, 3 car garage,
fireplace, wood floors, cherry
cabinets, patiO, premium
wooded lot BUilt 2001 Open
Sun 12~5, 3543 Wall Street

734-395-5464

CANTON - Sunday 5/22
1pm*4pm 7229 Burgundy

(off 01 Warren Rd b/W
Canton Centar & Back Rd)
4 bdrm 25 bath Tons of
upgradesl Sub pool, club-
house & tenniS ct Come
take a look

Call JULIE LOMBARDO
248-245-42"

Bruce Real Estate,
248-594-4445

CANTON - OPEN SUN. 1-4
48128 Rlverway Ct.

Metlculousl 4 bedrooms, 3
car garage, central air, and
2,724 sq ft $4'9,900

HELP-U-SELl
(134)454-9535

CANTON. OPEN SUN. '-4
GORGEOUS CONDO

Almost flawless Ranch beauty
offers 2 barge bed-rooms
SpeCial liVing room, skyl1ghts,
kitchen & bath 1st floor
laundry Neutral decor Deck
& huge bsmt, Immediate
occupancy You re gonna like
thiS one $131,900

Hal Romain
(734) 367-8161

Century 21 Hratford N
32826 Five Mile, Livonia

Dlr From 1275, OJ! Ford ReI {WI Turn
left {S}on HOlgerty Rd Chelseo Square Is
on illS eastSl e (left) approx 1/3 mile
50uth of FQrd

Estate

BRIGHTON

~OPEN 1-4
TODAY

5389 HIOOEN PINES DR,
Over 4300 sq ft Ranch,
5 bedroom walk-out,
Granite, Hardwood and over
125' on the creek Great
backyard and very prIvate
Commumty Pool and
Clubhouse Priced to selll
$599 900 Take MaUl St In
Downtown Brighton (W) to
1st subdiVISion past High
School Follow signs I
Call LAURA OR SUSAN aI

Real Estate One
1-800*810~0499 or

'-810-227-5005,218

248-644-4700

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP,
OPEN 2-4,

594 Kendry,
E/Franklln,

N/ol Square Lake
Well maintained 4 bdrm , 2
bath Colonial Lg kitchen
open to family room
Bloomfield Hills Schools
$429900

MARILYN BENJAMIN
248-798-9444

Beverly Hills/
Birmingham Schools
OPEN SUNDAY '-3PM

Styhsh, spacIous 3 BR/3
bath brick ranch With prof
finished rec room, covered
porch, 2 car garage 16230
Wetherby (pIerce and
Normandy)

Call SUSAN CARTER,
248-166-0925

Woodwardslde GMAC
248-549-7400

Great house, great price I
$309,400

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
OPEN '-4,

2130 BIRCHWOOD WAY.
Silong Lake,

N/ol lone Pine
NEW ON MARKETI Wabeek
Forest Almost 4400 sq It
SpacIous lot, tremendous
great room w/hardwood
floors Finished lower level
With fireplace and bdrm
Large whIte kitchen w/Ig
walk*1n pantry $729,000

MARILYN BENJAMIN
248-798-9444

248-644-4700

Open Houses •

CANTON 42375 WoodwUld
Lane, btwn Lily & Palmer
Open Sat & Sun 1-5pm
$369,90D 3 bdrm , 3 5 baths,
formal liVing room/dining
room, den w/gas fireplace
study/office, Large kitchen
w/gramte tops Master sUite
w/whlrlpool tub Fmlsh~d
bsmt w/exlra storage
Exterior pamted Fall 2004
ExtenSIve new landscapmg
134-394-1572 313- 443-6961

ONOOl<'INIUM

New Condominiums
-In Scenic Canton

From The $180' ...$220's

Auburn Hills: Sun. 1-4
Gated Resort
Community

3636 Camden Court
N fTienken, E /Sqwrrel

Premier location for thiS
site condo (1 person must
be over 55) Open floor
plan 3 bdrms, 1st floor
master and laundry Vaca-
tion at home $369 900

Mary Fitzpatrick
Coldwell Banker Schwletzer

(248) 988-2230
500 S Old Woodward

BERKLEY * Open Sun 1-5,
2693 Royal Ave BeautifUlly
finished Bungalow bUilt on
hard to find double lot 4
bdrms, 2 baths finished
basement, 2 car garage mas-
ter sUite With bath, skylight &
walk-In closet Remodeled
throughout $260,000
Details
www seemyllstlng com
10#00222 or call

815-814-1192

I know how important
my family is ...

1'1/ remember that
when I serve yours!

Askaboul my
1DD%Satisfaction

Guaranteed program.

217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI

Hours Open daily 12-5; closed Thurs
"limited ftme offer Conno! be used In comblnotlon with
onv other offers See 0 ;oles counselor for de\lllb

You get It all In a Chelsea Square
condominium extraordinary quality
In mnovatlVe fJoorplans, a great
locatlonl and - If you purchase now c
- a fabulous, $5,000 91ftcard as
our special housewarming presentl

Come In and see for yourselfi

••THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

Open Houses •

Homes I>

Receive A $5,000 American Express Gift Card"
When You Purchase A Chelsea Square Home By June 30th.

And A Table.
And A Dining Room Table.
And A Whole Lot Morel

ADDISON TWP: OPEN 1-4
1937 Darn S /36 Mile
W /Dequlndre Custom 3400
sq ft colonial Finished walk*
out bsmt 2 12 mature treed
acres 35 attached garage
Upgrades galore $564,900
Bernie Gallivan 586*262*2000

Re/Max Suburban

CASEVILLE Custom bUilt
2001 canal front 3 bdrm
1500 sq II on one level
Walk-out bsmt 2 5 car garage,
AlC hot tub, much morel
$263000 248-615-03'5

(*) Observer & Eccentnc I Sunday, May 111005

3900-3980
I:1I11l1ll1ll'l: i a I! 1IlIIIIsIl'i a I

3900

~
31lU9 Homes 3405 Stockbndge-Unadllla-Gregory
3039 Open Houses 34'0 Troy
3940 AnnArb[lf 34'5 Urnon lake
3043 AlloumHll1s 3420 Walled Lake
3\M5 BellelJ1l1e & Van Buren 3423 Waterford
3D1ll Birmingham-Bloomfield 3424 Wayne
3lIS5 Bloomfield 3430 Webberville
3010 8fIghion 3440 West Bloomfield
3911l Byron 3420 Walled Lake
3010 Gallion 3423 Waterford
3Bt1l Clarkmon 3424 Wayne
3'00 Cohoclah 3430 Webberville
3110 Dearborn 3440 West Bloomfield
3"3 DearbOrn HgiS 3445 Westland
3'20 Detroit 3450 While lake
3'30 Chelsea 3460 Whitmore Lake
3'36 Dexter 3470 Williamston
3'411 Farmmgton 3480 Wlxom.Commelte
3143 farmington Hills 3480 Ypsllanll
8'60 Fenlon 3500 Genessu County
8'55 Ferndale 35'0 Ingham County
3160- FowlerVllle 3515 la\leerCounty
3170 Garden City 3620 liVingston County
3'80 Grosse Pomle 3580 Macomb County
31iO Hamburg 35411 Oakland County
3200 Hartland 3560 Shlawassee County
32'0 Highland 3560 Washtenaw County
3220 Hol~ 3510 Wayne County
3230 Howe~ 3500 LakefrontfWaterfronl Homes
3234 Huntington Woods 3560 Otl1er Suburban Homes
3235 Keego Harbor 3600 O~t of Stale HomeS/f'roperty
3236 lake Olion 36'0 Co~ntry Homes
3238 lathrup VIllage 3630 Farms/Horse Farms
3240 un"" 3646 Real Estale Servlres
3260 lIVOnia 3100 New Home B~ltders
3260 Milford 37'0 Apartments For Sale
a266 Monroe 3720 Condos
3211l New Hudson 3730 Duplexes & Townhouses
3280 NoflllVllle 3140 Manufactured Homes
32iO N" 3750 Mollil Homes
3300 Oak Grove 3755 CommerclaVRetal1 For Sale
3305 Oak Park 3180 Homes Under Construction
3310 Onon Townsh!p 3710 Lakefront Property
5315 Orchard Lake 3780 lakes & River Resort Property
3316 Oxford 3790 Northern Property
3320 Perry 3800 Resort & Vacation Property
3340 P"mckney 38'0 Southern Property
3346 Pleasant Ridge 3820 lols & AcreageNacant
3341 Plymouth 3830 Time Share
3350 Retlford 38411 Lease/Ollllon To Buy
3380 Rocheste! 3850 Mortgagell.and Contracts
5311l Royal Oak 3860 Money To loan
3380 Salem-Salem TOWl1$fIlP 3870 Real Estate Wanted
3m Southfleld-lalhrup 3860 Cemetery lots
3400 South Lyon 3860 Commerc~lflndustnal For sale

$138,500
20020 Anlago. Prrde 01 ownership 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage.

~ Sherry Jones
1!BI.~!2.:~2k~,~1~.
HERITAGE HERITAGE
ti~ t~
517.223.0100 517-223-0100

up North Feelln9 '
Mollvated Seller

Over 2000 sq ft, 4 BRs, 2 5 Over 3,000 sq. ft.
baths, on 2 acres tlnlshed living

FO.567 space,
fowlerville Schools 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths

$264,900 FO-534

Country C1ulet Howell Schools
on 3 acres, 3 BAs, 2 baths, $334,516

oYer 1600 sq fl FO-568
fowlerville Schools New Construction,

$2'4,900 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

Pride 01OWnership! 1,800 sq. ft., FO-516
Updated 3 SA, 1 bath, over Fowlervrlle Schools

1GOOsq fl , 2 car garage, lots $259,900
of flowers FO-570

$'39,'00 New Construction,
Complttely remodeled Move right Inl 3

1500 sq ft, 3 BAS,1 bath In beds, 2.5 baths,
lown over 1700 sq. ft

FO.'41 FO-405
fowlerville Schools Fowlerville Schools

$'67,900 $229,500
Custom BuiR,

Nice & clean,1,725 sq ft, 3 BAs, 2 5 baths,
2 acre 3 beds, 2 baths, and
FO.467 '400 sq. ft.,

fowlerville Schools FOV-515
$22~900 FowlerVille Schools

Freshly pamted, $199,500
3,000 sq fl, 3 BAs,

35 balh, over 6 acres Make Ihls your
FO.5'O Ilrsl hamel

Howell Schools Updated, fresh$384,900
palntl

One of a Kind! FO-509
2,400 sq It, 4 BRs, 1 5 bath Fowlerville Schools

FQ-520 $169,900
Fowlerville Schools

$199,900
Just Move In!

8eautUul 42 Acres 4 bedrooms,
w/meandermg creek 2.5 baths and over
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2300 Sq. Ft.,

1,900 sq fl quiet country subFO-532
$405,000 FO-565

$229,900
Excellent location,
3 beds, 1 5 baths, Updated In lawn,
over 1300 sq 11, 3 beds, 2 baths,FO.562

over 1300 sq. ft.,Whitmore Lake Schools
$203,900 FO-560

Webberville Schools
Commercial Pro~ $159,500

Great locatIOnlor a buSiness,
house ISperfect for an office Private piece ofw/3 rooms, over 3 acres

FO.'6' heaven,
3349,900 3 beds, 2 5 baths,

Large Family Home
over 1500 sq ft. and
more than 6 acres,

With 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths FO-563and 2 han baths on 2 5 acres
FO.51' Fowlerville Schools

Howell Schools $224,900
$309,900

Builders Own Custom
Wowl

Lakefront Home 80 beautiful roiling
5 bedrooms, 3 5 baths, acres! 3 bedrooms,

bealltdul !akefront setting 2 bath brick
FO.'12 farmhouse, over

Brighton Schools 2'00 sq. It, FO-564
33'9,000 Byron Schools

$550,000

HERITAGE HERITAGEti!!5 t::~
621 S Grand Avenue 621 S. Grand AvenueFowler.llla, MI 48836 Fowlervrlle, MI 48836

517.223.0100 517 .223.0100

£4
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16 Dog tag
wearers

20 SCience room
22 Rice or Gantly
23 Surf makers
25 Famous

chairman
27 Composer

- Copland
28 GIft containers
30 PItcher

- Maglio
32 Tricycle rider
36 Ship's prow
36 saffron dish
41 Work too hard
43 Choice word
45 TjpO of pigeon
47 Qt parts
49 "The Mermaid

Tavern" poet
52 Stonehenge

buHder
54 Hlrt or Gore
55Ad-

committee
56 Mme yield
57 Perceive-
59 Barely got by
60 Resenfoir

boundary
63 Iron, In chern

@ 2005 United Feature Syndicate lno

6 Warm over
9 Website

10 SprIng time
12 Cedar shakes
16 MIT grad,

perhaps

9 10

Observer & Eccentnc ISunday, May 22, 2005

4~LParty-thrower's__ -plea
48 Chmese vessel
50 Long, long time
51 Common abbr
53 Kingdom
55 Ranch animals
58 JOined forces
61 Califomla's

Fort -
62 Went away
64 "DIana" smger
65 Company VIP
66 Jeans partners
67 Valuable

mInerai

1 Bear's foot
2 Earth-

conscious org.
3 Courtyard
4 Savage
5 Egyptian sun

god
6 Pale gray
7 Diamond or

Simon

DOWN

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

IB "
REALTOR" Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRe~tors

6

29

t, PUZZLE ENTHUSIASTS Get more puzzles In ~ ~~'
~ "Aandom House Crossword MegaOmmbus" Vols 1 &~2 ;~
. ~------~

61

65

40

11

1 Green shade
4 Funny

- LebOWitz
8 Jamaican

export
11 Llvmg qtrs,
13 Soothe
14 Time span
15 More cautious
17 Extremely
19 Best possible
21 Recllne
22 Needle case
24 Flee hastily
26 Auto i'mport
29 Sketches
31 Nightfiyer
33 Cosmic force
34 RN's boss
35 Chatter
37 Alley from Moo
39 Pharmacy

letters
40 Want-ad abbr
42 Wolf Man

portrayer
44 SkIIng mecca

2 ,

ACROSS

Birmingham •

Beverly Hills e

elNGHAM FARMS
FULLY REMODELED

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath Ranch
on 8 wooded acre CuHle-
Sac Huge 4 car garage
$369,000 248-318-7077

8LOOMFIELO TWP, Mos1
charmmg home Walk to
BloomfIeld Elementary &
Middle School 4 bdrm
Colomal, 25 bath, wood
floors, stamless steel Vlkmg
appliances, Limestone &
Marble floors In kitChen,
breakfast room, foyer, crown
moldmgs throughout New
furnace, alc, hot water, sump,
electrical Beautiful yard With
perremal gardens Immediate
occupancy 1 yr horne war-
ranty 2593 'lift $599,000
248-594-5994, 248-408-3452
8RICK UPDATED COLONIAL

3 bed, 1850 SlI ft $419,000
wwwsalebyownerrealtycom/
8381 248 988-8388
BY OWNER. Bloomfield Hills
schools 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, totally renovated, cus-
tom wood kitchen cabmets,
1/2 acre lot, 1810 sq ft + Fla
room Just reduced $319,000
Call Karen (24B) 496-3589
FOR SALE BY OWNER 3
bdrm, 3 baths, new construc-
tIOn, walk to downtown
$579,900 (248) 644-3023

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Newer m town 2 car
attached garage, great room
w/flreplace, large cook's
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, 2.3
bdrms + den, 2.5 baths Or
Lease w/optJOIi' $4,500/mo
$624,000 248-644-3234

BINGHAM FARMS
ACREAGE

4 74 Acre approved lot w/Van-
ances & reduced setbacks In
place Beautiful treed parcel
overlooks ravine, wetlands, &
backs Franklm River Mueh
potential Build your dream
home, or buy the entIre parcel
for upscale development All
the work wlviliage of Bingham
Farms donel Just bnng your
plans

KATHY BARKER, CRS
734-718-7865

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth, MI 48170

Open Houses •

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

6361 Tlmberwood South
N of Maple! W of Drake

Fabulous 4 bdrm colomal on
pnvate cul-de-sac LIVing
room 26 x 13 White formlca
kitchen Updates baths, gran-
Ite, roof, ale, furnace 2705
SlI ft Built 1983 $369,900

Beth (248) 539-7606
Max Broock Realtors

(248) 626-4000

WESTLAND For sale by owner,
a Must Seel 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bnck ranch, many updates,
LIVOniaschools VIew by Appt
only Open House Sundays, 1-
4pm $172,900734- 762-0928

WESTLAND OPEN SUN, 1-4
8333 Fremont

3 bedrooms, finished bsmt, 2
car garage and lots of
updates $154,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734)454-9535

WESTlAND
OPEN SUN" 5122, 2-4PM

36989 Condor Ct
Immaculate 2 bdrm ranch

condo, $175,00011
NANCY SMITH
(734) 646-7093

KELLER WILLIAMS
523 W Main St , Milan

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open Sunday 1-3, 5760 Drake
Hollow Like new condo
offering 3 bdrms , 2 5 baths,
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
hardwood floors, 1st floor
laundry, pool m complex
$219,900 $0 down finanCing
available

Tour and pIctures at
shawnabroughton com Call
Shallna at (248) 470-2300

REIMAX 100 (248) 348-3300

ThiS Clas::')IflcatlOn
contmues: In

SectIOn C

West Bloomfield
Open Sunday 1-4

7190 Westbury Blvd, N of
14 Mile, bet Halsted &
Haggerty Welcome home
nature lovers! EnJOYviews
of the woods from nearly
every room In thiS Immacu-
late 4BR, 2 1/2BA custom
bUilt contemp home
Ceramic tile & hardwood
floors partially finished
basement Call

Harnet Kepes
(248) 895-3777

Keller Wilhama Realty
30500 Northwestern Hwy

SOUTH LYON
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
60658 RUSSELL

S of 9 Mile, E off Pontiac Trl
Awesome 3 bdrm cape cod
w/bsmt, garage and addltlOnal
out bUlldmg FIrst floor
master SUite, over an acre of
land Only $312,999!

(JM58RUS)
Ask for Jim Mariani
@ (734) 709-7777

IWERlC&<
iNTEGRITY II R£ALTY

INTEGRITY REALTORS II
(248) 912-9990

South Lyon
Open Sun 5122, 1-4

61469 Roaring Brook
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, fIn-
Ished full bsmt, 2 car
garage, 3-season sunroom
Deck overlooking Kanes
Pond and nature area All
apphances stay! Move m
cond Neutral colors
$217,900 (25046058)

Offered by
ARMAND GOOIN
(248) 921-1726

Heritage GMAC Real Estate
201 E Grand River

SUPERIOR TIVP,
1931 Savannah Ln 3 bdrm,
25 bath colOnial, open floor
plan, large wooded lot
734-481-3140 Open House
schedule & more mfo @www
mfotube net Ad #105709

TROY 5270 Allison
Open Sun 1-3

N on Lona Lake,
E of Rochester

Backs to Jaycee Park
Meticulous -conditIOnI Fresh
pamt & new carpet Cedar
deck Bay Window m family rm
w/flreplace Fabulous master
w/walk In closet & pflvate
bath Roof 2 years old 1 yr
home warranty $337,500

248-641-1660

TROY - OPEN SUN. 1-4
1162 CAMOUS

S ISouth Blvd, E IRochester
One of the most beautiful
homes In Troy at an Incredible
prJce Built 2000 Backs to
woods Newer sub Over
$125,000 In extras oak
floors, granite, soanng cell.
lngs, gorgeous finished bsmt
w/kltchen/bar & home the-
atre Exceptional $459,900

DIANNE GARWOOD
(24B) 761-9446

Jack Chnstenson Realty
1475 W BIg Beaver, Troy

Open Houses •

15519lexmgton
N IFlve, W IBeech

Temflc Bungalow, 3 bdrm,
basement and garage
Home Warranty! $133,900

Call Kim Hahn
@ 248-345-2934

18602 Fox
S ISeven, W IBeech

Fabulous Bungalow With
many updatesl FInished
bsmt & garage $139,900

Call Cindy a Halloran
@ 313-570-2353

Redford Extravaganza
Open Sunday 12-3

15807 Central1a
N IFlve Mile, WJBeech

Updated bungalow I 3
bdrm, osmt, many
updatesl Home Warranty!
$123,500

Call Enc Mlcilael
@ 734-564-1519

w;g::
INTEGRITY REALTORS

(734) 525-4200

Redford Extravaganza
Open Sunday 12-3

18528 Gaylord
S ISeven, W IBeech

Completely updated 3
bdrm bungalow! Basement
& oaragel $139,900

Call Cmdy a Halloran
@ 313-570-2353

17350 Glenmora
N ISIX, E IBeech

3 bedroom, 1 5 bath bnck
ranch, fmshed basement &
garagel $129,900

Call Cmdy O'Halioran
@ 313-570-2353

.ERIC.A:

INTEGRITY REALTORS
(734) 525-4200

Open Houses •

REDFORD TWP Open Sun,
May 22, 1-4pm, 16321
Pomona Dr N of 5 M!le, W
of Beech Daly Beautiful fully
updated bnck ranch on Lola
Park 3 bdrm, 1 5+bath, fm-
Ished bsmt, on large corner
lot Paved road to large 24x24
garage covered breezeway to
house Patio & 2 large decks
Updates Include new roof,
Windows, PJC furnace,
kitchen and baths, master
bedroom, and more PRICED
TO SELL QUICK at $189,900

When seekmg ~

d~~~h:~tout '
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

80D-579.SELL

)1
(7355)

'f

-

PLYMOUTH
Open Sunday 1-4
12044 Tall Tree

ExqUJslte, traditional colo-
nial Beautiful updates
throughout 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
baths Lots of curb appeal
Don t miss Ann Arbor Tr to
Canton Ctr Rd, Follow
sIgns 354,900

Cali NANCY AUSTIN,
734-416-1252

Coldwell Banker Preferred
734-459-6000

PLYMOUTH
OPEN SAT.S SUN,.
May 21& 22, 1-5

3 bdrm, H/2 oath colomal
Brand new kitchen WIth gran-
Ite counter tops & stainless
steel appliances, hardwood
floors thru-out 41755
lindsay Drive $259,900
248-761-4512
Plymouth Open Sun_ 2-4

11613 Chandler Dr_
W of Ridge, N off Powell

4 bdrm, 3500 sq ft Colomal,
$475,900

Call Craig Essmann
(810) 714-2300 or

(810) 397-4646
KELLER WILLIAMS

PLYMOUTH. OPEN 1-4
48140 COLONY FARMS

Down SIze With Classl
Room to Spare-2200 sq ft
Bnck Ranch 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 2 car direct access
garge, garden Side yard,
backs to nature W IBeck
Rdm S IAnn Arbor Rd m
colony Farms West

One Way Realty
(248) 473-5500

Open Houses •

www.metownltfe.com

LIVONIA, osedale Gardens
3 bdrrn 5 bath, family
room fin! ad bsmt wI bar,
workroom closets, 2 fire-
places, pat covered porch,
1 5 car gage + carport
SatlSun, -5pm 11025
Mayfield $ own $187,900

(734) 16-8269

LIVONIA. en Sun 12-4
36002 ere, ada 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch tchen has Conan
counters rdwood floors,
family foom v/flreplace Lg all
seaso~ roo w/hot tub -LIVing
room Flnr ad bsmnt With
bdrm/cfflce full bath
$289,9)0 74-591-2402

UVONI ' OPEN 2-4
172 Deering

GreatValuel • Move In pnce
Lots of .u dates, spaclOus
baclqard arparate addend-
ums finanCing offered Not a
dnv-byi $161,900 Betw
MldlebaJt & Inkster, N of 6
M,I (2505242)

,LAINE STACHLEWITZ
RVMAX Community Assoc

34-740-40841741-1000~--------
NIRTHVlllE Open 1-4pm 4
bnn 2 5 bath, 2800 sq ft
wlkoul wooded lot 888-691-
808 wwwsherwoodln com

NOVI - $850,000
Open Sunday 1-4

I 47594 Bnttany Court In
B('kenham Sub W off Beck
) Beckenham to KenSington
) Bnttany Ct 4 bdrms 4
laths, and finished basement

JACQUI GILVIYDIS
(248)974-6218

KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY
40600 Ann Arbor Rd

NOVI CONDO Sun 12-5pm
1700 sqft + bsmt 3 br, 25
baths, 42102 Roscommon 8t
8 mile & Meadowbrook Novi
schools $179,000 Call 248-
374-2157

NOVI- Colomal 4 bdrm, 25
bath, 2500 sq ft open floor,
library 1st floor, award-win-
ning Novi Schools Finished
rec room and office In full
b"mt Open Sun 1-5pm
24791 Portsmouth Ave
$349,000 248-344-0961

OPEN SUN, 1-416790 LEVAN
S/of 6 Mile, EI of Newburgh 4
bdrm 25 bath Colomal
Beautiful new kitchen Lots of
hardwood floormg Nearly
2300 SlI II $309,900

BOB LOKEY
734-455-7J55

RE/MAX Home Sale Services

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN 1-4
11356 General Dr All new,
open floor plan Featured on
2004 Garden Walk $149,900

MARY JARMAN
(734) 968-5464 '

WRICfI\
HOMETOWN ONE

44785 Five Mile, Plymouth

11
r

http://www.metownltfe.com
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CLASSIFIEDS
WORK! •

1-800.579- 7355 .,~
I

o

JUST LIS"ED!

JUST LISTED!

Call Marie L Grow
(734) 564- 00

REM ERICA HO OWN
(734) 459- 22

•
c

BUILDER'S M DEL! 'C
3 bdrm, 2% bat BUIlt In 'vI
1998 Open floor Ian with
neutral decor Pro sslonatly
finished daylight asement
an~ landscapm 3 car '
attached garage f llimshed :
wIth carpet, heat ,ale •

$329,90 ( ~
,

"
"
" ,
':I,
I
I

• i
COVENTRY 0 AO :

Updates galorel Chef' 1

dream kitchen, 4 bedrooms ~
2 5 baths, vaulted ceilings !...
skylights Family roo ~I

wlflreplace spaclOus gre t1'
room w/oak floor florida,
room w/spa New KItchen; '"
bath, oak floors, wmdoWS, "
decor & more Large treed -
lot $274,900 ,

Mauree~ Herron "~~t:~i~:n~~t

OPEN SUN, 12-4PM, Oeer I
Creek Sub 20172 Wayne,
S/8 Mil, W/GIII, oft ElI,n ,
Custom updated ranch, ~
2118 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3 balh •
$364 9K. 248-473-5387 •

wwwfsbomlchlgan com

Colonial - 2100
sq, II. BulIl1983. (,
10478 Wayn, Lot 66' x I
275 3 bdrm, 3 5 balh,
updates lncl kItchen, baths, -
electric, 1urnace, CIA , &
more. FInished bsmt ,13m- to-
Ily room w/gas fireplace I

With wall to wall picture C
wmdow overlookIng deep
rot With 1B x 36 pool ~
wldeck 19rge play struc- ~
ture 25 car attached i
garage, 2 story pole barn \,
With 1 car custom garage
and Side shed A MUST t
SEE' $290,000 ,

248-909-3691 '

JUST LISTED!

ATTRACTIVE RANCH '"
1500 sQft 3 bdrm, extended"
garage, large yard, $179,500,

(734) 427-3932 I,

ATTRACTIVE RANCH
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 balh, brick
w/frmshed bsmt, 15074 Ellen
$219,000 734-96B-8231"

BRING OFFERSI ~
Sprawling 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath \
brick ranch boasts Great I

room, 2 fIreplaces, 1st floor:
laundry, heated sunrooml,huge finished bsmt, 2 ca '
attach,d garage, $324,900 •

SUSAN & RACHEL RION :
734-522-2429 , :

Remax Alhance 734-462-3600 ,

JUST LISTED!

~
--.'" "'"

BURTON HOLLOW WOODS
4 bdrm , 2.5 bath COlomal
on premium wooded lot
Gorgeous remodeled kit-
chen & baths SpacIous &
neutral Family room With
natural fireplace Newer ~
wmdows, doors, furnace &
roof FInished bsmt. Patio
& deck $299,900 (S0329)

~
CEIITURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9BOO

wwwcentury21todaycom
\'

BY OWNER 3 bdrm, 3 bat!';:
ranch New doors & bay & i
garden Vl(lndows New kitchen ~
Finished bsmt used as 4th,
bdrm wi egress Window. New'
master bedroom wI cathedral f

ceilings, trapezoid windows,:
very large walk.1n closet, &1.
master bath $295,000 nego11
liable 734-513-7311, '

COMPLETELY REMOOELED
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
home 10prime area Newer
kitchen Hardwood floors &
wet plaster walls Finished
bsmt Nice deck & yard.
Home Warranty Included
$186,900 (OR308)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwce'ntury21today.l;:om ,,

As members of the ,
"

NATIONAL C I,
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOASrI>,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED ,
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOASrI> is p'0ud of ",,
our contributions ,in

(,, \

support of the Fair "
{

Housing Act and other l,
Fair Housing Compli~nce l,
programs. i

(,,
Our REALTORSrI> have )

led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice. ,

linden •

KEEGO HARBOR. 3 b,~, 2
balh, 1300 sq ft, $145,000

W Bloomfield schools
forsalebyowner.com

Id#20222240 24B-622-1123

LAKE FRONT BEAUTIFUL
VIEW AU Sports, cool breezes,
Passive Solar 3 bdrm, fire-
place, cathedral cellmg, for-
mal dmlng, main floor laun-
dry, large 'lot Second lot
option US-23 close Open
House June 5, 1-5pm for
locatIon viSIt wwwHNO'Com
Id #19929 248-735-6250

SHARP
3 bedroom bungalow, huge
kitchen, 1% baths, full
basement, on an extra
large lot, $122,900

CALL RUTH WEBB
(734) 658-65B3

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 MI~dlebell

Keego Harbor •

BEAU7IFUL, CUSTOM bUilt
2001, 4 br 25 bath, w/walk-
out $269,900 517-546-19B9

ELEVEN ACRES
Of peace and tranqUIlity 4
bedroom home, pate barn w/4
stalls, fenced pasture and
frontage on all sports lake,
minutes to Howell, Brighton &
1-96 $468,900 (2502027)

MARY ROBERTSON
RE/MAX Community Assoc.

734-302-B828/741-1000
www MaryRobertson com

FARMHOUSE~ Redone m
Tudor style On MLS website,
a~ # 111251 517-546-1678,
810-602-0647
RIVER POWN SUB, - 1997
bUilt contemporary 2500 sq
ft, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, fmlshed
walk-out, 1 ml schOOls, 11/2
miles outlet mall & )96
$222,900 517-$46-8816

Howell •

33041 SHERIDAN
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Beautlful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
Ranch Everything IS done

New roof, furnace, alc
ProfesslOnally painted

MARK & MARY SIMKOW
(734) B12-7793

REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE
44205 Ford Rd , Canton

ATTRACTIVE 3 b~rm, 3 bath,
2000+ sQ ft , 2 1/2 car garage,
very nice home, yard & area
Many updates Open Sat-
Sun 12-4pm 32325 Rosslyn
$199,500 734-96B-2416
Brick Bungalo 3 bdrm, 31976
Florence, W of Memman, N
of Cherry Hili By owner
734-422-2000, 734-751-9674
COLONIAL 2300 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 bath, Ig kitchen,
full bsmt, 2 car attached
garage Call 248-644-0900

NEW LISTING!
SpacIous 4 bc\.rm,2 bath Cape
Cod on double lot' 1st floor
master SUite, finished bsmt,
many updates, 2 car garage

$214,500,
CENTURY 21 PREMIER

(734) 453-4300

OPEN 1-4 SUNOAY
161 HELEN

N ICherry HIli, W Ilnkster
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bnck ranch, spacIous
kItchen, partially finished
basement, 3 car garage,
many updates $154,900

OPEN 1-3 SUNDAY
150 fARMINGTON

N ICherry Htll, W Nenoy
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch, large kitchen With
adJolnmg sunroom,
finished bsmt, 1Y2 baths, 2
car garage, $159,900

SPACIOUS
3 bedroom home I Family
room, formal dmlng room,
remodeled kitchen, 1Y2
baths 2 car garage,

$167,000

Century 21 • Castell!
1812 Mlddlebelt
734-525-7900

JUST I.ISTED!

YOU'LL LOVE THIS
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOWI

New kitchen With maple
cabmetry & ceramic floor
Updated bath Deck
Fenced yard Two car
garage Great location
$169,900 (PE140)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(24S) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

FRANKliN VILLAGE
Stately 4 bdrrn, 3 5 bath
ColOnial on profeSSionally
landscaped lot Two story
foyer w/swal staIrcase
Master sUite w/exercl$e
room Second floor
'Bonus' room Hardwood
flOOring 3 car Side entry
garage $1,290,000
(FA272)

~ :::::."'1'-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

''1248) 647-BB8B
wwwcentury21todaycom

liNCOLNSHIRE COLONIAL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Well maintamed 2,522 sq
ft 4 bdrm home w/flnlshed
bsmt & 2 car garage Big
liVing room, formal dlOlng
room, family room w!flre-
place & doorwall to patiO,
den & updated kitchen
w/breakfast room 1st floor
laundry Two baths & 2
lavs Some hardwood
floors Many updates CIA
All appliances stay
$282,000 (RA288)

~,r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

OPEN BUN 1-6 PM
MUST SEEI!

37156 Tina 3.5 bath W/fm
bsmt, 3 car garage, new roof,
gorgeous oak & marble fire-
place, 27B6 sq ft, to many
features to list $429,500

248-867-6146

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Ferndale G

GORGEOUS COLONIAL
Backs to Golf Course
Home IS like new' $80K m
renovatIons m the last 3
yrs Formal Iivmg & dmmg
rooms family room wlflre-
place, den w/bullHns, 3
bdrm & 2 5 baths Remod-
eled kitchen w/breakfast
room First floor laundry
Open floor plan With hard-
wood & ceramic floors
CIA Part fmlshed bsmt
Deck 2 car garage
$399,900 (DL264BO)

BARBARA OUINN
(248) 231-4711

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington H!lls

Franklin •

JUST LISTED!

SPACIOUS RANCH
WI Great floor p.lan LIVing
Room FamIly room WIth
cathedral cellmg, fireplace
& doorwall to patio KItchen
w/breakfast room, first
floor laundry, 3 bdrms &
1 5 baths Part-Ially fm.
Ished bsmt CIA
Hardwood floors under car-
pet 2 car attached garage
$219,900 (AR27047)

~..!r21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

UNIOUE HOME
4 bedroom, 2Y2 bath colomal
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
omce Over 2500 sQ ft,
unique open floor plan, fresh
pamt, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt Close to Forest
Elementary
ASJ( FOR OENISE McGUIGAN

....... 734-564.4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N Canton Center Rd

CLASSY COLONIAL
Nice floor plan wi 4 bdrrns ,
25 baths, family room
w/bnck wall fireplace,
library & kitchen w/breakfast
room First floor laundry
Bsmt , patio &2 car attached
gara9' $349,900 (VA225)~.

--=:::::--r- 21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

~ OVer 10,000
- • , • Osllngs oolne

hometownlne.com
REAL.

ESTATE

mmnm:vrm
Open Sun, May 22, 1-4

28540 Shlawassee
S /9 Mile, E./Mlddlebell

VISion for Vmtage? Mmt
condition 50 s kltchenl ThiS
1600 sq ftJ3 bdrm home
wlgreat room + your deSign
flair-will create a bold state-
ment 3-season porch,
30x26 garage on Just shy of
an acre to bootl $189,500

CARLA ROSENBLUM
(248) 790-3837

Keller Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

JUST LISTED!

37060 Tina Drlva
N of 9/E of Halsted

Warm, welcoming custom
home on private, wooded lot
Professionally landscaped
w/gardens 4 bedroom, 3 5
bath, extra large family room
& dlnmg room Study Office
FInished bsmt 3 car garage,
2800 sq ft $439,900 Owner/
agent (248) 471-4S42

JUST LISTED!
A REAL BEAUTY!

1999 BUilt, 1700 sq ft 3
bdrm 2 5 bath Colonial on
lovely Cul-de-Sac setting
Sharp famHy room w/flre.
place adJOinSsharp kitchen
1st floor laundry Finished
bsmt 2 car attached
9arage $239,900 (R0292)

~ ........,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21todaycom

BUILOER'S HOME brick
ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
1,778 sq ft New landscaping,
sprmklers, & Sidewalks,
remodeled kitchen wi cherry
cabInets, screened porch,
qUiet neighborhood Walk to
N Farmmgton High and sWim
club 24X24 ft garage, bsmt
2/3 finished, too many extras
to list $279,500

(248) 855-2854

JUST LISTED!
CHURCHILL ESTA7ES

Gorgeous 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
brick Colonial wlbsmt & 2
car garage liVing room,
dmmg room, family room &
new kitchen w/breakfast
nook Hardwood floors &
recessed lighting through-
out All appliances stay
Updates roof, wmdows,
baths, dnve & more Lots of
stora9,1 $284,900 (AR255)

~
CENTWRY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Farmington G

I!:'mm!!!I
IIiiIMIiIiIiI

PREFFEREO
(734) 459-6000

BEL AIR SUB
32180 Marblehead, 10 Mile
& Orchard Lake Totally
refurbished 3 bdrm wi 1 5
updated baths 1300 sq ft
on 1st floor (30% larger
than most homes In area)
New roof{ msulatlonl
plumbmgl electrlcall fur-
nace wi CIA All new doors
& wmdows (lOci bay), new
sewer hook-up & sidewalk
All new kltchenl family
room Formal dmmg room,
2 fireplaces, finished bsmnt
wi new carpeting & glass
block Hardwood floors, 1 5
car garage wI opener
Fenced yard Many, many
extras' Judged the best buy
In Bel Air at $199,900

OPEN SUN, 1-4pm
248-470-B284

CLEAN NINE ROOM BRICK
Colonial With ree room and
atlacneo 2 car garage Over
50K In recent updates
2316 sq ft Well priced
below $134 per sq ft

Yard brochures at
36820 Heatherton

SELLER REAL ESTATE
OffICe (734) 522-0B30
Pa9er (734) 201-2122

Dearborn Hgls G
UPDATED CAPE COD

Everythmg s done In thiS 3
bdrm home Huge eat-In
kitchen w/new appllances 1st
floor laundry Jetted tub m
bath Covered deck, big 2 car
garage ROOf, Windows, fur-
nace, alc, electrfcal, plumbmg,
vmyl don, $124,999 (3390-0)

~RICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898

POTTERY BARN PERFECT
ThIS totally updated home
near DIVine Child IS superb
De GUiIiIO kItchen, full
finished basement With a
bath, Anderson windows,
paver patiO, oversized garage,
and an enormous 480 square
foot masterl WOWI
$229,900 (C-6410R)

CHARM GALORE
Popular sub In Dearborn
offers thiS 3 bedroom colonial
With wet plaster walls, caved
ceilings, hard-wood floors, 3-
season room, flnlshe..d
basement, and a fenced yard
WIth a tiered deck plus a 2 car
garage!
$199,900 (C-B11EL)

DESIRABLE DEARBORN
Bungalow with 3 bedrooms
1 5 baths, fireplace vinyl
Windows, a bright open floor
plan, hardwood floors, a huge
master, copper plumb-lng,
appllances and a fenced yard
ImmedJate occupancy
$154,900 (P-Ol1 ME)

PHEASANT RUN-
The only 3750 sq ft

CUSTOM BUILT HOME
located on golf course

In ground pool With pool-
house, screened In porches,
finished bsmt, 4 bdrm, 4
baths $519,900

(734) 981-8772

8Y OWNER 2950 sq ft 4
bdrm, 25 baths Master
sutta, great room. 98 acres
$469,900

4982 Menommee Lane,
Clarkston

Contacl 248-969-2983
fmancethlshome com

SUPER 3 bdrm 1 1/2 balh
ranch, family rm w/flreplace,
Fla room w/hot tub, deck,
attached 2 car garage, many
upgrades W of LJlley S of
Warren $225,000

734-844-2366

Clarkslon •

CLARKSTONAREA 3200 sq ft
custom home on 5 8 secluded
acres wHh pool & pond
$489,900 248-625-9176

Open Sundav 1-4
1840 Kmgsbury, S off Ford
Ro, E or Beecn .3
bedroom bnck bungalOW
Fmlshed bsmt, garage
Many updates $151,900

Call Marge
734-367-8152

Century 21 Hartford N.
328265 Mile, livonia

Dearborn •

GOLF COURSE
Custom Cape Cod

4 bedrooms, 21/2 Baths
Packed With extras

$439,900

DUTCH COLONIAL
3 bedroom, fIreplace
dmmg room Newly

remodeled
home warranty

214,900

AWESOME COLONIAL
4 bedroom, 2 bath 2 Lavs

Fm!shed basement
Hardwood master sUite

compietly updated
239,555

~
NICK KULKA

734- 727 -0100
GREAT

3 bedroom, 1 1 bath col-oma!
m Canton AlC, large city lot,
$212,900 (ACCCHO)

~r
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

GREAT BUY
Canton colonial freshly
pamted, 3 bdrm, 2% baths,
oak kitchen, Pergo floonng,
mostly fmlshed bsmt, updated
landscaping, huge deck, 2 car
attached garage & more
Great location, $234,900

CALL LORRIANE HAYES
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

(734) 454-4700

JUST LISTED!

It's
all
here!

ENCLAVES OF
CENTRAL PARK

Cul-de-sac lot backlOg to
wooded nature preserve 4
bdrm, 3 2 Baths Gramte
kitchen w/2-way fireplace,
hardwood floors, master
sUite With fireplace, Jetted
tub, 2 walk In closets
$664,900 GAIL TURNER

24B-B73-0087 or
248-349-2929 x265

DESIRED BUCKINGHAM
PLACE SUB

7438 CHESTERfiELD
STUNNING 3256 sq ft 2
Story Home With MASTER
SUITE ON MAIN flOOR' 3
Car Garage,4 bdrm, 2 5 bath
SItuated on a beautIfully
landscaped % acre lot baCk-
Ing to commons Full bsmt
w/9 cellmgs and daylight
Windows Neutrally decorat-
e~ & IS In MOVE-IN CONDI-
TION 15ft celhngs In Great
Room and Foyer, curved
staircase, 9' ceilings, 1st
floor laundry, cellmg fans,
fresh paint, new carpet,
hardwood floors In foyer and
kitchen, ceramic We In
baths Close to publiC/pri-
vate schools $462,000

OPEN SUN 12-4PM
734-459-3377

COLONIAL - BY OWNER
2400 sq ft, bUilt 1997, 4
bdrm, 25 baths Huge master
& great room Pnvate back-
yard With huge deck Asking
$2B9,000 734-495-9030

www.hometownljfe.com

FABULOUS & OORGEOUS
INSIDE & OUT

Open Sun 12-3 44767
Windmill Over 2100 sq ft of
the moste beautIful home
you'll find 4 bdrm, 2% baths
Totally remodeled New
kitchenl roof, floonng, wm-
dows, Siding, cement Fab-
ulous raving settmg Finished
bsmt & more $274,900

PATTY STROPES
(734) 507-7001 Cell

(734) 453-0012 Ofllcn

.ERICA:
Hometown 1I

FANTASTIC 4 BEDROOM 3
1I? bath (It 50292 Hancock
With wrapped veranda and a 3
car garage. Hardwood floors
In foyer, 1 2 bath, haJI,kitchen
and family room, granite and
maple kitchen With ISland, and
so much morel! $489,900

Joan Dawkins
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY SETTING!

ThiS home has so much to
offer on 1 6 acres Nicely
landscaped Great floor plan
WIth a large country
kitchen Flmshed walkout
bsmt, 2 car attached side-
entry garage $264,900•Call Marie LaGrow

(734) 564-4100
REM ERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

CANTON
Must see the InSIde of thiS
4 bdrm, 2 bath quad.
Updated kitchen & baths,
new carpet, paint & tHe
Fireplace had a facehft!
Only $194,900 (31WAY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

Canton ".

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
Bunders close-out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks -1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180,000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Brighton 7494 Wellington
Charming 3 bdrm, 25 bath,
beautiful 79 acre m deSirable
sub Lots of extras Must see
$279,900 734-637-6012

JUST LISTED!

WOODEDHALF. ACRE corner
lot located In premier area of
BloomfIeld Township 4
bdrms, 2 5 baths, 2 fireplaces,
large family room, kitchen wi
dining area, large hvmg rooml
dmmg room, central air 2400+
sq ft Neutral decor 2 car
garage Birmingham Schools

$315,000 248-647;5733

JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOM RANCH
1100 Sq ft, full finished bsmt,
3 car garage, Flonda room With
6-person JacuZZI,$189,900

KEVIN (734) 751.3244
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd , Canton

BACKS TO OPEN FIELD
Large 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
colomal w/bsmt & garage
Family room w/flrepJace 1st
floor laundry Dining room &
liVing room Remodeled
kitchen Huge paver patIO"
Newer roof, wmdows, hot
water heater Big covered
porch $244,973 (3573-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

(734) 459-9898

BEAUTIFUL HOME
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath w/2500+ sq
ft Hardwood floors
throughout mam level. 2 story
foyer Oak kItchen Family
room w/gorgeous gas
fireplace SpacIous liVing
room & dmmg room Vaulted
cetlmg tn master w/Jetted tub
& separate shower Lots of
storage & natural light
$299,900 (3566-0)

.ERICA:
REMERICA HOMETOWN lit

(734) 459.9898

BEAUTIFUL RANCH 43575
Bannockburn Or, 3 bdrm , 2
Bath, 1500 SO fT Many
extras Near Miller Elementary.
$209,900 734-455-4743

BY OWNER N, CAN70N
8nck Ranch, 3 bdrm , 2 bath
Lovely 1/3 acre lot on cul-de-
sac Large kitchen & family
room, 1st floor laundry room,
finished bsmt , attached 2 car
garage See
owners com#dgt6948

$235,900 734-451-2529

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shoPPing, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
choices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenrtles offer a private
scenrc meandering, last

flowing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read, play garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In thelf own

backyard All the time
knOWing outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece
of paradise, shared only

With others who have
chosen Woodward Place

to call home
Visit our model
homes tOday

1113 N Old Woodward
Call for appt

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300 s

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

BLOOMftELO
GracIous Colomal In one of
area's best neIghborhood
Newer white kitchen
Hardwood floormg In
kitchen, Family Room A
very comfortaQle home
w/~ellohtlui yar~ $550,000

Real Estate One
Kathleen Robinson

248-646-2517,,:<120B

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
5 hdrm, 3 1/2 bath, kitchen
WIth granIte counters, 2 laun-
dry areas, 2 master bdrms,
recessed hghtlng & hardwood
floors, Bloomfield Hills
schools $475,000

Call 248-514-9483

Bloomfield ED

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Wonderful House
Wonderful Gardensl

SpaCIOUS,open floor plan
WIth elegant apPointments,
custom accents & fmest
materials Features Include
custom entry door, granite
used throughout, fabulous
gourmet kItchen, large
entertammg spaces, hard-
wood floors, unbelievable
storage, fitness room, wet
bar, 3 car garage OutSide,
Iushcolorful gardens With
wandenng paths, Kol ponds,
flOWing streams, rare specI-
men trees, screened porch,
tiered deck $799,000
PRUDENTIAL CRANBROOK

REALTORS
DONNA STONE
248-B21-0200

CHARMING 5 b~rm, 2 1/2
bath. Birmingham schools,
lake pnvlleges, 1/2 acre lot
New wmdows, roof, kitchen,
more $474,900 248-703-6111

COLONIAL - MUST SEE
4 Bdrm , 2 5 baths, complete-
ly rennovated, fmlshed bsmt ,
hardwoods, Conan, all new
appliances, open floor plan
$459,000 24B-514-7177 or

homesbyowner com/91203
COLONIAL. Best floor plan
Fox HIlls Sub 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, many updates, large
yar~ $306,500 24B-253-7164

VERNOR ES7ATES
3750 sq ft updated Quality,
26 ft newer kitchen, custom
cabmets, granite countertops
4 bdrms., 3 5 baths Pnvate
lot, W Side 230 , rear 245' 3
car garage Bloomfield HIlls
Schools, Way Elementary
Open Sunday 1.5 N of LOlle
Pme, W off Lahser

4523 Ardmore $795,000
24B-644-29B3

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

, ,

http://www.hometownljfe.com
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WESTLAND TOWNHOUSE'
liVOnia schools Small,::
qUiet complex. 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath end Unit w/bsmt &
garage Freshly painted, new
carpet & floors In kitchen &
baths CIA, deck Newer
furnace & roof $127,500.

Maureen Herron ~
734-462-360D
Re/Max Alliance

Real Estate Services (I)

LEXINGTON
Open SUN. 1-4

6145 LAKESHORE
Architects beachouse &
boathouse 100ft. of prime
Lake Huron beach Fabulous
4 bdrm ,2 bath & separate
boathouse on 3 pnvate
acres 810-359.2687

,,
JUST LISTED!

"INVESTORS" \1
Agent eager to work for youb

Call LAURA HALE ~.
(734) B74-4961 ':

CENTURY 21 OYNAMfC '
6900 N Wayne Rd , Westland,

looking to sell your Home!!
or Business? ~

Great Marketing/AdvertiSing.:
for a qUick salel

Call 1-248-473-6200
Ask for DewelJe laird ;;-

Great Lakes PropertIes """.
Condos •

Country Homes e

South Lyon
Open Sun. 5/22, 1.4

61469 Roanng Brook
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch, flO-
Ished full bsmt, 2 ca
garage, 3-season sunroom'
Deck overlooklOg Kane
Pond and nature area Alt
appliances stay I Move In:
cond Neutral color
$217 900 (25046056)

Offered by
ARMAND GODIN
(248) 921-1726 '

Hentage GMAC Real Estat&1
201 E Grand RNer

WATERFRONT, LAKEFRONT
Howell - All sports Lake
Chemung 45 ft frontage, 932
sq ft 2 bdrm, 1 bath.
$229,900 View at wwwLake

PropertylOLivmgston com
Call (810) 534-2113 •

Keller WIlliams Realty •
1005 E Grand RIver, BnghtQtl

JUST LISTED!

Wayne Coooty •

Lake/ronl/Waterfront _
Homes ,...,

DREAM HOME
ON 6+ ACRES!

Spectacular 4 bdrm, 25 bath
colonial on 6+ acres backing
to RoHlOg Meadows golf
course, aU wooded, walk-out
lower level, 3 car garage,
small barn, family room,
living room, dining room A
must see' $449,900 (3549-0)

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

WILLIS: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 5
car garage, 1481 sqft, 3 82
acres w/pond Can be spilt
$220,000 (734) 461-0639

BROWNSTOWN
Updated 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
Cape Cod Great room
w/flreplace, huge bed.
rooms, 1st floor laundry,
loft Bsmt, attached garage
too $289,900 (10DAY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LINCOLN PARK
NEW RANCH BEAUTY

3 Bdrm , 2 bath rebuilt m 96
- everything Is newl Over
1800 sq ft, kwylltes, maple
custom kitchen, master SUite
Is 23 x 14, walk to Carr
elementary & parks
ASK FOR DENISE McGUlOAN

734.564.4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN ill
6231 N Canton Center Rd

NO MONEY DOWN
Southgate, Taylor, DetroIt,
Dearborn, FowlervIlle & Royal
Oak $69,900-$199,900

(313) 220-3555

HAMBURG TWP.
Deeded access to cham of
lakes Pnced reduced to
$339,000 810-231-6866 For
more Info hno com Id#19794
HOWELL Lake Chemung 2
bdrm, 1 bath 1500 sQ ft
lncl 20 ft pontoon boat &
paddle boat Newly remod-
eled. $37],900 517-546-1608
LAKE HURON - Hamsville
Umque property-sandy 3
bdrm, 3 bath, yr round,

248-345-5110

COMMERCE TWP. HELP'
Must sell' $300,000+ market
value, asking $257,000 firm or
best offer Move In condition
colonial on 25 acres 4 bdrm,
2 5 bath, 2,692 sq ft, bUilt
1996 Must close by June
10th Foreclosure WJlI assign
Call Mike (248) 225.6885

Oakland County •

COMMERCE TWP Beautltul
modern home, 1st floor mas-
ter bdrm, vaulted ceiling,
kitchen w/hardwood floors,
great room w/flreplace,
library, flmshed bsmt, w/bath
& bdrm $315,000 For more
mfo & P!CS HNO com Id
#19890 (248) 926-4044
WIXOM 4 bdrms +, 3 1/2
baths open floor plan, premi-
um court lot, neutral decor,
prlstme Must see
$348,900/0ffer 243-872.9570

Washtenaw County •

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
Magnificent 3200 sq ft
bnck & cedar Contemporary
w/bUilt In pool & views of
lake Great room w/soarlng
celllOg & fireplace Family
room has fireplace too!
Master sUite w/flreplace &
custom stained glass wm-
dows & bath w/jacuzzl &
separate shower New roof,
C/A, sprinkler systems, &
alarm system

MICHELE COLTON
(248) 933-6500

CENTURY 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,

Farmington HHls

SELLERS ARE READYI
Priced under market value
Completely updated 3 bdrm
bnck ranch Fmlshed bsmt,
garage & refinished hard-
wood floors $159,999

(JM18VAN)
Ask for Jim Mariani
@ (734) 709-7777

.ERICA:
INTEGRITY II REAlTY

INTEGRITY REALTORS II
(248) 912-9990

~
2620 STEINHAUER

Excellent home 10 superb
neighborhood 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath colomal w/over 1500
sq ft IS tastefully
decorated & features rich
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen, breakfast nook,
large formal dmlng room &
1st floor laundry $174,900
Come'see It yourself & let
us know what YOU thlOkl

On LlOe Real Estate, tnc
(734) 827-9771
wwwolrecom

JUST LISTED!

Wixom-Commerce •

Westland Charmer
3 Bdrm Colomal 1% baths
Oak kitchen/ceramIc floor
Hardwood 10 IlvlOg room
Bsmt rec room
Noo kID 00 rwall/Patl 0
Garage Won t Lastl

$124.900
Red Carpet KeIrn Reliable

246-476-0540

WELL MAINTAINED AND
VERY CLEANI

3 bdrm, 2 bath Colomal
Foyer & lav w/hardwood
floors Beautiful ceramic tIle
floor & whrte cabinets In
kitchen Berber carpet thru-
out Dlmng area leads to
deck with bench seating 2
car garage Many extras &
upgrades $259,900 (FI147)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525.7900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Westland G

Daisy Square, 101 S. Union, Plymouth. MI
Models Open Every Day'
Mon.-Frl.l1-6, Sat:.lo-S; and Sun. 11-5.
734.207.2300
www.dalsysquare.com

HICKORY HOLLOW
CODPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-proflt
hOUSing cooperative locat.
ed on 13 5 acres of opel1
landscape Near malar
freeways Wayne I
Westland School District

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUltles $4480-$4590
For more mfa, contact

734-729-7262

Luxurious 1,and 2 bedroom lofts from $215,000
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $230,000

Downtown living, defined. Daisy Square is
in the heart of all there is to do In downtown
Plymouth Walk to Kellogg Park, shop the
local boutiques and galleries, grab a bite
to eat with family andJrlends, or stroll
down Main Street. Air this and more is
Just outside your door at Daisy Square.

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS
Townhome Phase f 80% SOLD OUT! Now Selling Phase fl.
Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

Beautiful Updated Ranch
3, possible 4 bedrooms, large
lot With 2 1/2 car garage
lIvoma schools Many extras
$174,900 734-261-6651

When -seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classlfieds I

1-800-579-7355

BRICK TRI-LEVEL
1900 SO. FT.

4 Bdrms, den, 2 full baths
2 5 car garage Private back-
yard Close to e.ways, Mall,
liVOnia, parks $195,000 Call
forappt (734) 261-5579

BY OWNER. Open Sun. 12-4,
W of Memman, N off
Palmer 3 bdrm ranch, 1,5
ceramic baths, family room,
cIa, fin bsmt, 2 5 car garage
$164,900 No agents 1705
Glona 734-776-7950
By Owner 30821 Cherry HIli
Newly renovated 4 bdrm
ranch, new pamt, carpet,
appliances Across Garden
City park Buyer'S only
$139,900. 734-274.0014

COUNTRY NEAR THE CITY!
Great 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
on over half acre lot 33835
Cowan has newer roof,
furnace, cIa and floormg and
offers sd many speCial bUilt-
inS and extras 2 1/2 car
garage, fenced, pnced at
$244,900

Joan DawkinS
REIMAX On The Tra,l

(734) 459-1234

HAVE YOU EVER DREAMED ot
owmng Investment property,
but didn't want the hassle of
maintenance & repairs? ThiS
renovated duplex Is a turnkey
IOvestment with excellent cash
flow potential Updates
IOclude vinyl Siding, windows,
doors, carpeting, kitchens,
baths, plus much more All
work was professionally done
& approved by the city Duplex
carrIes a 1 yr warranty on all
workmanship Each Side
should rent for $675/ mo & IS
available for Immediate rental
33315 Belding $105,000
734-751-6161

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bdrm bnck ranch. large
country kitchen, first floor
laundry, 2 car garage,

$139,900

FANTASTIC
3 bdrm home, family room,
1% baths, dream kitchen,
French doors to patiO, 2
car garage, $172,900

Beautiful
15 Story, 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
Y2acre profeSSionally land.
scaped, custom deck Open
floor plan, vaulted great
room w/flreplace, 1st floor
master sUite

JIM ALVAROE
(810) 599-0419
Keller Williams

2144 S State St

Troy G
8fRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

Over 2400 sq ft ranch on
large treed lot QualIty
updates In/out $325,000

~wner, 248-644-6997

TROY. Maple Rochester Rd
1129 BlrchwQod 1350 sq ft
bungalow, 3/4 bdrm, INlng,
family, kItchen & laundry
rooms, 2 baths, 2 1/2 car
garage, Virtually new top to
bottom $182,500

246-227-0764

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Wayne e
RANCH 3 Bdrm.. 2 car
attach, bsmt, IOground pool,
lots of decking, very private
screen room $189,500 Call
248-467-0140

Forthe best aulo
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'It's ail abo~ut ~
RESULTSI" ~"",

"'-"

Soolhlleld/Lalhrllp •

FABULOU8
Ranch style home, updated
kitchen, mud room, newer
windows, garage, $99,500

CALLGINA PETRIK
(734) 968-5365

Century 21 - Castelli
18.12 Mlddiebell

22031 POinciana St,
SINine Mile, E,/lnkster
Open Sun May 22 -1- 4

All New-Shows like a model.
Open Floor plan/hardwood
floorlng/French Doorsl Cust-
om tile work Jacuzzi Tubl
Solid Hardwood KItchen
cabinets Three Bedroom A
true must see. $139,900

CARLA ROSENBLUM

1
246) 790-3837

Kel er Williams Realty
1005 E Grand River

South Lyon G

Waterford •

SOUTHFIELD
Beautifully renovated 3
bdrm, 2 bath Ranch
Incredible upgrades Include
replacement Windows, entry
dOOfS, new kitchen w/oak
cabmets, Granite counter
tops, & CllramlC floors 15'
x 11' florida room opens to
patio FInished bsmt w/wet
bar, 2nd kitchen, full bath
and much morel 2 car
garage. $174,900 (00190)

~1V'z
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 647-8888

wwwcentury21todaycom

~OUNTRY ESTATE
Welcome to countrY-f.WlOg In
t11ls custom bUilt home
Situated on a hill overlooking
10 acres & a small lake Great
room and luxury master
w/flreplaces, chef's kitchen,
walkout basement & 3 car
Qarage. $1,450.000
(P-1318A)

~-PREFFEREO
(734) 459.6000

JUST LISTED!

8EAUTIFUL 4 bdrm , 2 5 bath
colomal Too many features to
list! Will consider lease/option
$229,000 313-530-0506
80UTHFIELO • 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 2 car garage Reduced
$147,000 Co-op 4 percent.

Scott 810-423-4112

JUST LISTED!

REDFORD
Great Price - Great Area'
All bnck ranch w/3 bdrms,
partly fmlshed bsmt & 2 car
garage + lots of updates &
appliances stay tool
$124,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377'3282,

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

SUPER LOCATIONI
Near freeways, shopping,
schools & more.! Excep-
tional 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick Ranch w/bsmt &
garage Llvmg room, dm-
mg room, family room & Ig
open kItchen Hardwood
floors thruout New roof,
wmdows, CIA, & furnace
Home freshly pamted
$152,000 (BR897WC)

WINSTON CHAMBERS
(248) 672-7321

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,
Bloomfield Hills, MI

JUST LISTED!

RANCH 3 bdrm. 2 bath, on
double lot, fmished bsmt
w/offlce/4th bdrm, Ig deck,
paver patIO w/hot tub, appli-
ances IOcluded 5 & Inkster
$144,000 248-231-3819

Rochester •

REAL-ESTATE
at it's best!

~ ....& 1l:t .... 1rit

REDFORD $65,000.
W of Telegraph 2 bdrm
updated ranch near golf
course 248-529-6828

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just LJstedl Updated, 1014
sq ft ranch 3 bdrrn, 1 full
bath, 1 lav 10full bsmt 1 car
garage 35 acre lot Hard-
wood floors, mce open floor
plan, huge deck on back All
kltc'tien appliances Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well mamtalned
Updates Include kitchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet In master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In llvmg room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and wmdowsl Everything IS
move In ready! ThiS one
won t lastl $144,900

Canfor more Info and an
appomtment at
313-387-2493

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 3 5 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 1350 sq
ft finished walk-out Premium
wooded lot Motivated sellers'
$535.000 586-243-3224

MANY EXTRA'S
In thiS 1500 sq. ft brick
Ranch. Living room with
fIreplace, dmmg room, fam-
Ily room, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
All appliances stay Deck
overlooks Ig lot. Garage
Updatesl $149,900 (LY255)

~~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(313) 538-2000

wwwcentury21today.com

REDFORD
Mamtenance free 3 bdrm
bungalow Most major
updates done
2 Car garage Well kept
area $139,900 (48ROY)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

FOUR SEASONS ON
THE PARK

TranqUIl setting on thiS won-
derful Ranch With 3 bdrms,
attached garage & updates
galorel ProfeSSionally fm-
Ished bsmt w/offlces, 2 fire-
places, custom deck, remod-
eled baths, copper pIpes, cir-
CUit breakers, new roof.
Enloy the site from your IIvmg
room w/huge wmdows Only
$194,500

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
734-751-1234

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth, MI 48170

wwwCherylFaclone com

Great brick ranch on Olce
street In Redford Twpl 3
bdrm, 1 1/2 baths, lovely
AmIsh cherry cabinets In
updated kitchen, hardwood
floors under carpet, newer
roof, replacement wmdows, 2
car garage. Nice & clean I

(248) 642-6100

~
Town & Country

''WOW'' 5 Lotsll
3 bedroom alummum bung.
alow, cia, appliances stay,
updated electrical & plumb-
Ing, flmshed bsmt, enclosed
porch", natural fireplace &
garage $129,500

CENTURY 21
John Cole Re811y, Inc.

(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-6430

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm, 1 5 bath Ranch
w/open floor plan Livmg
room w/flreplace, dmlng
room & flOlshed bsmt.
w/wet bar. 2 car garage.
Deck Pool. $179,000
(BR142)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BRICK RANCH
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
cia, newer roof, wmdows,
copper plumbmg, CIrCUit
breakers & glass block In
basement, updated kitchen
& hardwood floors 2 car
garage & Home Warranty

$165,900
CENTURY 21

John Cole Really, Inc,
(313) 937-2300
(734) 455-8430

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

BEST BUY
Charming vmyl ranch
w/remodeled kItchen,
doorwall, cia, glass block
windows, finIshed bsmt, 2
car garage, loads of storage
& Home Warrantyl

$118.000
CENTURY 21

John Cole Really, Inc.

1
313) 937-2300
734) 455-8430

REDFORD
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch on dead.end street
1 5 baths, fmlshed bsmt,
large screened porch & 2
car garage Salem, South of
5 Mile $149,900

WEIOENOORF REALTY
(313) 273.6969 •

Redlord G

MiTCH HARRIS
-4"'9.'iii3;;UAM'M't.

JUST LISTED!

•

1:HARMING RANCH
3 bedroom ranch w/newer
roof, cIa, vinyl windows,
copper plumbmg, full
basmen!, screened porch
and garage. $109,900

CENTURY 21
John Cole Really, Inc,

1
313) 937-2300
734) 455-8430

DOWNTOWN 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
large lot, new roof, askmg,
$378 Please leave a message,

(734) 459-9221

IMMEDIATE ~CCUPANCY
Walk to downtown, 1200 sq
ft Ranch 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, 2 car. $247,900

(313) 520.0328

NEW CUSTOM 4 bdrm, 2 5
bath. Country IIvmg on 1/2
acre 5 Mile & Haggerty, 2150
sq ft. 248-305-9937 $309,000

NICE
3 bedroom colonial located In
a great part of town Neutral
tones thru-out Natural
fireplace In large liVing room
Large master bedroom with
walk-m closet & bath Nice
deck, fenced back yard with
trees FantastiC flmshed bsmt
$229,900 (AJHCHO),

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

OPEN HOU8E 1.5PM
Stunnmg 3 yr old ranch 3
bdrm with Ig master
Breathtaking great room &
kitchen 1st floor laundry,
huge porch, deck & garage
Full bsmt, Ig. lot Canton
Center Rd. A must seel

734.667-4848

PLYMOUTH TWP. 4 bdrm
colomal In-ground pool
15084 Plymouth Crossing
$335,000 734-420-0035

VERY MOTIVA'iio - Pnvate
Seller offering a 3 bdrm 2
bath ranch. Upgrades Include
hardwoG!l floors, new win-
dows, new roof, siding, gut-
ters, electncal service.
Flmshed knotty pine bsmt
w/bar Seller Will work wlth 1
party I1stmg $226,500.
734-420-1054

BRI K ANCH
1110 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, new constructIOn
$134,000 (313) 543-3265

Open Daily 12-5pm 1-517-552-9035

4 bdrm , 2 5 bath colomal,
spacIous kitchen, family
room wlflreplace and newer
flooring. Clean and well
kept $349,900

Call Margie Wells
248-821-3436e

Open Sun. 2-5
16908 Frankl," Rd S 16
Mile, W /Bradner 3 bdrm
1 5 bath colonial with
h~.rdwood floors, family
room With fireplace,
updated Island kitchen &
open floor plan. $249,900

CALL ROXANNE
248-470-3584

KELLER WilLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

249-553-0400

PRIVATE & WOODED
5000 sq ft. RanCh, 2 acres,
close to downtown, terms.
$555,000 248-349-5175

NORTHVILLE ESTATE
Finest amemtles In magmfl-
cent 6,000 sq ft FederalJst
Colonial that has add'i
1,200 sq ft of liVing area in
fmlshed walk-out lower
level. On 1 54 acre wooded
parcel, features Include for.
mal living & dining rooms,
Great room, Garden room
w/8 person Jacuzzi, 2nd
floor family room & huge
kitchen w/upscale cabinetry,
granite counters, bUilt In
appliances & walk-In pantry
5 bdrms. wl1st.g, 2nd floor
master sUites 5 5 bath 5
fireplaces 2 staircases
Entire 1st floor IS barner
free. 3.5 car garage
$1,1~0,000. (C0444)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwcentury21today.com

248-348-6430

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

NOVI
Pride 01

Ownersh p

NOVI (I

Proudly Presents:
A.premier condominium
development in Howell!

• Affordable, carefree country living
• With all the conveniences of the City. Low t'd,Xes • Close to Interstate

• Ranch and 1-1/2 story homes. 2 car garag and full lower level

Wooded and Meadow Sites available
From the $180's

D-19-1I4 mile South ofI-96 Exit 137
*Ask about our Snow Bird Special!

839 HOL8ROOK
BRANIrNEW 2004 8UILT

3 bdrm colonial Where are
you going to get NEW for
$224,900 In Plymouthll'l!
MARK & MARY SIMKOW

(734) 812.7793
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

44205 Ford Rd , Canton
ALL BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bungalow on large, lovely lot
at 279 Irvml Newer kItchen,
bath, custom deCk, partially
finished basement and
beautiful hardwood floorsl

$264,900
Joan Dawkins

REiMAX On The Trail
(734) 459-1234 ,

ANDOVER SU8 COLONIAL
Beautiful 3 bdrm wl2nd floor
bonus room, 3 1/2 bath, neu-
tral Berber thru-out FInished
lower lelfel w/full bath, sauna,
Ig 4th bdrm, fireplace & bar.
Master SUite w/Jacuzzl tub.
$3'2,000 734-414-9426
8RICK 3 8EOROOM 2 bath
cape on' beautiful lot Big
ticket Items already done are
roof 1998, Waltslde Wmdows
t998, Sldmg 2001, furnace &
humidifier 2001 $300,000

1404 Penniman
Joan Oawkms

RE/MAX On The Tr,,1
(734) 459.1234

Plymouth e

FIRST MONTH FREE
NEW CONSTRUCTION

Brownstones 2 bed, 2 bath,
garage Available June. Buy/
lease to own 248-348-4700
NOVI - Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 2 5 bath Bnck Colomal
Open Sun 1.4 24906 WhIte
PlainS, N of 10 Mile, W of
Taft (248) 449-8242
NOVI Handyman speCial,
1,750sq ft .. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, 3/4 acre lot, $175,000

734-525-1419

•

$20,000 IN EOUITY
Beautiful Northville,

desperate seller
Call Dawn 248-722-3600
FANTASTIC 3 BEDROOM 2
bath Cape Cod With wrap
around porch on an acre
located at 18510 Ridge In
Northville rebUilt from the
Inside out 10 19901 SpaCIous
great room w/cathedra! cellmg

Great Home - Great Yard! I
$299,000

Joan Dawkms
RE/MAX On The Trail

(734) 459-1234

LARGE COUNTRY
LOT

20995 Westfarm Lane, Open
Sun May 22, 1-4 North of 8
Mile, West of Halstead, North
on Luton All updated and
ready for you Offered at
$309,995

Cali PAT ALLMAND, C.B R ,
Dmt 734-634-6161

Real Estate One, Plymouth
217 W Ann Arbor Rd

JUST LISTED!
,,,
~ LIVONIA
Run, don't walk you won't
want to miss seemg this
aeR, 2BA ranch In Burton
Hollow loaded w/updates
Nicely flmshed bsmt , 2 car
attached garage $242,900
(40GRO)

CENTURY 21 ROw
734-464-7111

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
move In condltlonl Open
hl"se Sun, 1-4pm, 17718
Parklane, N of 6, E of Levan
734-59"'140

JUST LISTED!

PRISTINE RAVINE-SIDE 4
bdrrn, 25 bath colomal at
16017 RiversIde CIA, updated
kitchen, many extras

www.port85.com
for mfo & photos, or call

734-462-9456

RANCH- 3 Bed.. 2 bath, fami-
ly room w/flreplacB, 2 car
garage, finished bsmt
$198,500 (734) 261-5676

JUST LISTED!

EXCEPTIONAl!
Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
Ranch wffmlshed bsmt
UvlnQ roOm w/cathedral
ceIling & lcorner fireplace
Oak kitchen w/lg dming
area -Covered porch
Move-In oond $184,900
(DE202) •

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcenttJry21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

WONOERFUL HOME
Many updates, nice area

$124,900 Call
734-728-5766 after 230pm

WOODED, ROLLING,
LIVONIA'S BEST!

Gorgeous private lot with deep
treed ravine located In highly
desired area of lIvoma New
kitchen With maple cabmets &
gramte counters Newer main
bath, marble foyer, hardwood
floors, & Andersen wmdows
thrJ.l-out Enjoy the view from
2 deckS & paver patio off back
of thiS lovely 4 bdrm Colomal.
$288,000

KATHY BARKER, CRS
734-718-7865

Coldwell Banker Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth, MI 48170

SPACIOUS' UPDATED
Brick Bungalow LIving
room w/fireplace, dming
room & family room 4
bdrms., rncludlng huge
master bdrm w/sittmg
room & half bath Garage

L9~5)

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 536-2000

www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

HANDY MAN
lArea of $215k++ 3
Ilbedroom bnck ranch needs
help 2 car attached, bsmt,

.family room, fm~place,
Imaster bath, 1273 s.Q ft
: 36731 Roycroft
1 Offered at $179,90011

: Call The Andersons
,Century 21 Dynamic
, (734) 728-7800
16900 N. Wayne, Westland

, LEl8 MAKE A OEALI
Beautiful updated 3 bdrm: 2 5
bath bnck ranch. Remodeled
kitchen and family room~
Finished ~smt Sunroom
Allached garage $199,900

SUSAN & RACHEL RION
734-522-2429

Remax Alhance 734-462-3600

LIVONIA
Must see 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch flmshed bsmt
wlfamlly room,workshop &
storage galore, 2 car garage
$187,900 (570AK) Century
21 Row 734-464-7111

OREAT LOCATION-CUL-DE-
SAC 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath, new
WindOWS,new roof Updated
kitchen, 1900 sQ ft $314,900
Cali. (7341432-0175

CUSTOM BEAUTY -1999
Rebuilt wJnew addition
Upgrades galore French
doors leadln'g to 1/2 acre lot
Meticulously mamtalned &
landscaped Must see inside

$245,000 248-421-6833

LIVONIA DEER CREEKI
Huge great room, dmlng
rm, library w/baY,laundry
rm, fmlshed bsmt. w/bar,
backyard pool & JacuzzIand
updates tool $379,900

Charlotte Jacunskl
734-377,3282,

Century 21 RQw
• ,34-464- 7U 1 ,

L1VONIA- S./8 Mil., W./GIII
Summ~r Creek SubJ 20163
Riverside Dr, 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
bath, 25{)O sq ft colomal bUilt
'" 1987 $399,900

248-478-2338

L1V~NIA.NEWBURGH LK.
9467 Stonehouse Ave WIder
l<ft, 1610 sq ft .. 3 bdrm, 3
b~ths, large kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, llvmg room wIth fire-
place Very clean & neat.
$268,000 734-432-0085 For
Iqfo & plcs HNO com Id
#l9872

OLD ROSEDALE GARDENS
1900 sq ft, 3 bdrm, ranch, 3
b~th, hot tub, 2 5 garage. Real-
tors welcome Agent I Owner
$264,900 734-421-2274

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
34816 ST, MARTINS

N ISeven, W IGIII
Gorgeous Bicentennial
Estates 4 bedroom home,
family room, fireplace,
formal dining room, 211:
baths, first floor laundry,
full basement, attached 2
car garage, tiered deckW/.OO

CASTELLI
(734) 525.79DO

Serving the area for 30 yrs

~.. '

http://www.dalsysquare.com
http://www.port85.com
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JUST LISTED!
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THAT WORK FOR YOUI '''If'

1.800.579.SELL I.

c,'
"'J

I'LL BUY DR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS DR LESS!
No EqUity / No Problem

Stop Foreclosure / '.t;
Double Payments '0,

No Commission / Fees ,1n
866-506~0621, Ext 21 ,"

Lease/Option To Buy e

Real Eslale Wanled •

$ I Buy & Lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Pnce ~m

Stop Foreclosure ni~
No EqUity .No Problem W

CALL TODAY 734-625-1419

Investmenl Property •

;;\t

SELL YOUR HOUSE AS IS' ,
For Fair Pnce on the I","

Date of your ChOICe
877-757-SELL

Free 24 Hour recorded Info. ?1~

AVOID FORECLOSUREI ~ v,
Trouble sellmg your house? I~

We'll buy or lease your __
house, make your payments, ~I;

do repairs, close quickly, '10(,
any area, any pnce, any,>"
condItIOn 248.496-0514

Cemetery Lots •

$$20,000 IN EOUITY
Beautiful Northv!lIe,

desperate seHer
Call Oawn 248-722.3600'

WFSTlAND DUPLEX ~
2 tlorms each SIde $97,900 if4i
Ross Realty (734) 326-8300

GLEN EOEN LUTHERAN
MEMORIAL PARK Discount 3
plots located m Garden of
GethSemane Valued at $1150
each Will sell for much less .......,lct
Call Carolle 586.823-8000 :.-""

~~c~~e~ mL~~~or;,E:'s~~:~~~::
Side lots, $900 for both "" :

(734) 730-0509 ' •
" ,,:

DEXTER Beautiful bUilding site
w/2200 sq ft ExceptIOnally
built masonry bUilding 5 84 ~
acres, paved pnvate rd, Dexter
schools, $250,000
734-426-2117,517-522-6807 "..

FARMINGTON HILLS • ~
115x126 lot, on paved street, ~
all utilities, $94,900, Other lot ~
available land' contract ~
terms avail 313-460~7835 <-----~---,
r:"""""""""""",,",,,,",,,,,,,""\~ :

•,
HIGGINS LAKE :

215 of vacant HIGGINS / ~
LAKE frontage located on ,~ :
East Side 350 deep, Jl ~
wooded & sandy shorelme ~~ ~

Call TODD JANSEN ~
Coldwell Banker for I.. ~

additIOnal informatIOn ;~ ~
800-821-2117 #5005tJ 110 ~

VILLAGE of Webberville, MI :
Water, sewers, gas, electnc ~ '
located on paved N Howard' ~
St $36,000 (810) 599-0181 ., :

" ,.~~
I, •

•INKSTER, 26696 O'HENRY ."
3 bdrms, 1 bath, 2 car garage f:;
$900 mo (313) 535-6959 ~ ..

---------"' I
WHITE LAKE ~ I

4 bdrm, 25 bath, 2400 sq ft \Ii, i "
colonial 7(5acres $1650 mo <t'4 i
+ option fee Call 248~930-"~!
0198 "'~:

{,
'I,

•J

PORT AUSTIN, Broken Rocks.
ExclUSIVepnvate resort 1 mile
lake access 3 bdrm,
office/pOSSible 4th, 2 bath,
stunning lake view $475 000
wwwpndOladeslgn com/
9rokenRocks (989) 768-0075

Southern Property (I)
WINTER'S OVER!

But winter homes are Stilt
avaIlable In Fl - Naples, Bonita
Spnngs, Fort Myers V!Slt

www.tlredofsnow.com

HERITAGE
&.GMAS;;
lTiIluleaiEslate
517-223-0100

318 E Mitchell Petoskey

COLDWeLL
BAN"'eRO

2 1 acres, FOV-494,
$59,900

Hickory Acres, exclUSIVe
homes community, paved
roads, restrletJQns, Howell
Schools 2-22 acre parcels

starting at $90,000

Courtney Court ~ Golf
front tot FOV-517, $99,900

Wooded lot, FOV-518,
$79,900

JUST LISTED!
WATERFRONTI

Lake M!chlgan waterfront
lots m the City of Petoskey
The only, and maybe the
last, available waterfront
sites In the CIty Just down
the block from the manna,
shopping, and dmmg
ExpanSIVe views of the bay
and open water sunsets 4
sites to chose irom
Investor / developer may
purchase several or all
Call Bill Wmslow for details

(231) 838-5263

42 acres, FOV-503,
$242,000

HERITAGE
&.GMAS
IT*RealEslate
621 S Grand Avenue
Fowlerville. MI 48836

517-223-0100

Resort & Vacation a
Properly •

lots & AcreageNacant ..

1015 acras, With pole
barn FOV-50S, $119,900

60 acres w/splits, FOV-533,
$299,900

2 beautiful parcels, partly
wooded and roiling

w/shared pond, 2 5 & 3 1
acres, FOV-5561FOV.557

Secluded and Private,
wooded parcels w/straam,

walking distance to
Hartland schools, 6 7

and 152 acres
FOV-5581FOV-559

Maplefield - two beautiful
roiling, walkout parcels

2 acres FOV-549, $49,900
274 aQIes, FOV.550,

$49,900

Vacant Land

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

HIGGINS LAKE
New exclusive Hlggms Lake
SubdIVISion, acre wooded
lots, $19,900 to 32,900

Call TODD JANSEN at
Coldwell Banker

for addItional
mformatlOn 800-821.2117

HIGGINS LAKE AREA
New cabm $94,900
Call (734) 250-0609

wwwcameoconstructlOn com

New Lake Charlevoix
Townhouses, 960-2200 sq
f1, 137 fI frontage 30 slip
and Indoor boat storage mcl
Only 6 Units Pre-ConstructIOn
$259,900 to $369,900

ScotVOonna @ REiMAX
(877) 477-9500

ONEKAMA, MI ExclUSIve
Portage Pointe, Lake
M!chlgan New, 3 bdrms,
many extras 248-935-0224

COTTAGE: BUilt 2004 located
m Lakes of the North, a 4-sea-
son community With mdoor
year round pool, golf, nearby
down hili skung Lg 2 car
garage w/900 sqft liVing
space, full kitchen bath HE
furnace, near Gaylord, Boyne
CIty, Petoskey, Traverse area
$85,000 (810) 599-0181

Open Sat, May 28th, 1-3
7664 Elk Tip Dr,

Kewadin, MI 49648
EXECUTIVE style Coloma!
Ternflc sunset vIews from
executive style, 2.story 4
bed, 3 1/2 bath home With
fIreplace, glass double
doors and open stairway
Handcrafted woodworkmg
throughout Master sUite
3+ car flnJshed attached
garage Brick walkways,
covered deck Secluded
area off pnvate road
BUilder s prevIOUS home
$995,000 (1643981)

Joann Mayer
(231) 264-1000
Coldwell Banker
Schmidt Realtors

DirectIOns East from light
m Elk Rapids, past

Kewadm to Elk Tip Dr, turn
fight to end of private road

HIGGINS LAKE
Close to Hlggms Lake
South State Park FIre.
place, gazebo hot tub,
blacktop dnve, on tg lot-
room for boat or R V stor.
age #107756 $139,900

Call TOOO JANSEN at
Coldwell Banker
800-821-2117

JUST LISTED!

Charlevoix
Villas of Stover Creek

Perfect up north getaway
Like new 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo 1 block to
Lake CharleVOIX, beach,
docks & boat launch
Pnced at $149,0001

Mark Knapp
800-968-2812, ext 212

~
SHANTY CREEK CONDO

FurOished quartershare
(13 wks per year) 2 bdrm ,
3 bath condo on 18th green
of Legends Golf Course
Fireplace, 3 decks all appli-
ances Beach Club
$30,000 (SH583E9)

EO BARTER
(248) 763-0120

CENTURy 21 TODAY
28544 Orchard lake Rd ,

Farmmgton Hills

JUST LISTED!

PR£-QUAUfY ONLINE AT
WWWHOMElOWNAMERlCA.COM

Lakes & River Resort A
Properly •

Northern Properly •

CHARLEVOIX
EnJOYlake Michigan and ItS
gorgeous sunsets from thiS
elegant spohlstlcated 3600
sq ft 3 bdrm home 4 miles
from CharlevOIX $769,000

JAN MILLER
231-409-9676

Coldwell Banker Schmidt
318 E Mitchell

Petoskey, Ml 49770

Lakelront Properly (I)

BOYNE CITY
134 ft of frontage 2100
sq ft 3 bdrm home With
elegant appomtments, dock
and boat $749,000

JAN MILLER
231-409-9676

Coldwell Banker Schmidt,
,318 E Mitchell

PetOSkey,Ml 49770

JUST LISTED!

SINGE WIOE-1996 1 Bdrm,
partly furnished In Westland
$85001best (313) 278-9127

JUST LISTED!

IRISH HILLS LAKEFRONT
Open House Sun 1-4 3071
Round lake Hwy Must seel
$229,000 734-262-0778

$4,900 BEAUTY!
PRIME LOTWlTH A FIREPLACE,

D£CK, CENTRAL AlR STOVE,
REFRIGERATOR, WASHER. &.

DRYER WON'T LAST)

5 ACRES ON ALL
SPORTS LAKE

$69,900!
Secluded lake frontage only

2 hours from DetrOit!
Wooded w/lets ot Wildlife

AdditIOnal acreage available
Call for details I

Loon Lake Realty
8am.Spm dally 888-805-5320

www.loonlakerealty.com

Riverfront
Homes & lots 10Canada Snog
Harboor, 45 mm from DetrOit
canadlannverfronthomes com

(877) 409-6812

~~~_~;~~~;_~~~:o~I

Ha'n' You Been Turned Down! I
TRY OUR FRESH START i

;::~:Ta:w:;:::I
248.624.2200 I

HARDWOOD FLOORS!
PRIME CORNER LOT

WITH AITACHED DFCK
TO REAR OF HOME. OVER

$8,000 IN HARDWOOD
FWORS ALONE.

ONLY $21,900

Mobile Homes •

CANTON - Royal Holiday
Semor Park {55+) Extra large
hvmg room & kitchen BIg
screen porch AU appliances
stay Exc cond MUST SEE

248-563-4066
CANTON - ROYAL HOLIDAY
SENIOR PARK Best offer
Exc cond, newly pamted,
new carpet, all appliances
Included, mOVeIn cond
734-207-5288, 246-685-8680
OXFORD 3 Bdrm, 2 8ath,
1996 Double Wide, Beautiful
Condition Askmg $35,000
Call 810-627-9699
SCHULT. 1996, 2 bed, 2 tull
baths, 16x60, open plan Will
fmance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmmgton
Hills, (H14) 248-474-2131
WALLED LAKE, -14x60, 2
bdrm, Ig deck, prIvate clean
park, great shape Must sell
$3,5001 best (734) 777-6118

WESTLAND
3 bdrm 2 bath, alc, new hot
water heater, excellent cond

(734) 765-5287

$0 bOWN~ Newer bank repo s
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670

II
1st Year FREE!
2nd Year.. *!I9.DO!
3rd Year w t199.00!

3 Bedrooms 2 Baths
Comes With Refngerator,

Stove, Dtshwasher,
Garbage Disposal

*38,900
VICTORIAN

LOT RENT: SPECIAL: 1yr •• ~
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath, All

Appliances, 2 Window Air,
Fireplace Deck & Shed

Priced Tb Sell!
'4,900

VICTORIAN
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath AU
Appliances, CIA Covered

Front Polth, Deck !n back, Shed
Well Maintained homet

'18,800
SCHULTE

LOT RENT: SPECIAL: 2yrs •.t99
2 Bedrooms, 1 Bath,

Comes With Refngerator,
Stove, Garbage DISPosal & CIA

'13,800
Novl Sohools

QUALITY HOMES
••

HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand RIVer

(248)474-0320 ~

NOVI 1997 beautiful 16 x 80
3 bdrm, 2 bath OK Credit or
down payment gives owner-
ship Call 517-375-0031

NOVI -CLEAN 16x72, 3 br, 2
bath, c a , newer oven & car.
pet, all appliances stay, cov-
ered cedar deck, new..ename!
tub In master, Ig shed, exc
location, fully landscape
$27,000 $100 off lot rent for
1 yr (248) 478-7446

PLYMOUTH TWP OPEN
HOUSE MAY 21 & 22, 12-4

50379 Lmcoln Ct, off Ridge
Rd, S/of 5 Mile Plymouth
HIlls Park 2 Bdrm, 2 bath,
den, carport 11/2 Wide Pnce
negotiable (734) 254-9178,
ROMULUS 1993 Skyline,
28X56, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, den,
ale, $27,500 (734) 331.2668

S. LYON~ 2004 Champion,
1760 sq f1, attached garage,
washer/dryer, appliances, c a ,
$84,500/best (810) 632-9357

Call Sharon
Qr Melan!e

MODEL
CLOSEOUT

Save 1ODDs

little Valley of
Childs lake Estales

Milford

16 x 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,900

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $12,900

Immediate Oce.
$1991mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Village

Wayne-Westland 8ch90ls
on the southeast corner ot

Michigan Ave & Haggerty Rd

(734) 3 7-7774

This new Fleetwood Home comes
rowl?lete with central air

conditioRlog, all major appliances,
""obOopmg, ,,«I ",d

a 5 year extended warranty
atno(~

READY TO MOVE INTO
FOR ONLY $46,700

AS LITTLE AS $69{I,00 TOTAL

Many floor plans to choose from,

Call or Stop in Today..........._.liI
HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
WWWHOMETOWNAMERICACOM

3 &: 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bath(Ooms,
Living Room, &: &0111y Room

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS
$625,00 Total Per.Month!

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 25 bath
walk.out, 2 car attached
garage & pnvate patio W
Bloomfield Schools Up.
dated, hardwood floors,
contemporary fixtures, cus-
tom maple kitchen & fIre-
place Better than New!

$0 moves you Inl
(248) 245-2225

WEST 8LOOMFIELO
2 bdrm 2 bath walk-out
Ranch Condo Remodeled
kitchen w/lunch bar & buf.
fet area Laundry room
w/washer & dryer New
furnace & CIA Newer car-
pet Wooded views
$134,500 (L0387)

()nIut;
C'T"21

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855.2000

wwwcentury21todaycom

REMERICA HOMETOWN

Waterford
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
743 B AMBERLY

N/Ehzabeth Lake, E /Scott
ThiS fantastic 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo looks like a
profeSSIOnally decorated
model Huge walk m closet m~
master bdrm With large
master bath $154,500
Call Karan & Jefl Garver

(734) 459.6222

'F
REMERICA HOMETOWN

WESTLAND Newer Condo 2
bdrm, 2 bath, attached
garage, all appliances Incl +
washer/dryer $149,000
313-552-6760 734-722-2776

Truly superb 2 bdrm, 3
bath wff!replace, 1st floor
laundry, jetted tub, garage
Guaranteed to chase your
cares away Only $234,9001

CALL JAN to verIfy this
bargain I (734) 502-0448

WEST BLOOMFIELD MAPLE
LAKES CONOOS, Maple &
Drake Upper unit 3 bdrm, 3
full baths Cathedral ceiling,
gas fireplace, bsmt , garage
Move~ln ready I Great loca-
t,on' 248-921-9567

PLYMOUTH
CONDO

RARE POND
VIEWS!

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..,

$299 MOVE IN
SPECIAL

WINOSOR WOOOS APTS
Canton

Large 1 & 2 Bdrm
Open Floor Plan, Tons of
Storage, Carports, Pool

Excellent locatIOn I
734-459-1310

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1.800.579.SELL

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudlOs and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Marl 248-645-1191

217 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth

PLYMOUTH TWP.
2 bdrm condommlUm Senior
adult commullity Upgrades
galore Fmlshed bsmt
Carport Pnced m the $140's

734-453-7747

ROCHESTER HILLS. Super
sharp detached ranch condo
w/ 2 bdrm, 2 bath, plus
hbrary 1450 sq ft Profess-
Ionally landscaped w/ deck &
private yard $220,000

(248) 227-1922

ROYAL OAK - MUST SEE!
SpacIous condo w/updates
galore Newly carpeted, baths
remodeled FIn!shed bsmt, gas
fireplace In great room, gar.
geous patIO Hurryl By owner
$159,900 248-342-0509

W. BLOOMFIELD. MOVing
out of state Update 1900 sq
ft end Unit, 3 bdrm 2 1/2 bath,
library 2 car attached garage,
on quiet cul-de-sac Open Sun
1.4 $210,000 248-227-8705

Walled Lake
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
1448 MARINER

N/14 Mile, W /[}ecker
2 bedroom condo wIth many
updatess Condo has full
basement and a garage With
direct access $129,900

Call Chris Courtney al
(734) 354.8405 or

(734) 459.6222

JUST LISTED!

NOVIGONOO
Easy terms $5000 down, 7
yrs 2 bdrm, 25 bath, under
market at $152,000

Hentage 248.348.1300

NOVI
PICTURE PERFECT

Immediate occupancy on thiS
fabulous 4 bdrm, 25 bath
condo tucked qUietly m sub
Everythlng has been done I
Totally remodeled kitchen a
gourmet delight Updated
baths, basement remodeled,
all neutral thru-out Move- In
condltJOn Only $164,900

CHERYL FACIONE, CRS
734-751-1234

Coldwell Banke!' Preferred
44644 Ann Arbor Rd ,
Plymouth, MI 48170

wwwCherylFamone com
Plymouth H!dden Ridge 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sqft,
garage, neutral decor, wooded
VIOW,$154,900 248-374-3927

THAT WORK FOR YOU!

1-800-S79-SELL

PLYMOUTH
3 Bdrms, 2 5 baths plus
den Great rm, dmmg areas,
pnvate patiO, 1st fir laun.
dry, huge bsmt, att 2 car
oarage $234,900 (33PIN)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

LIVONIA
LUXUriOUs detached 3
bdrm , 2 5 bath Condo With
2300 sq fI of open llvmg
area Gourmet kitchen w/
appliances Walk.Qut to
deck overlooking stream &
fountain Finished bsmt 2
car attached garage
$359,900 (VI381)

~21
CENTURY 21 mOAY
(734) 462-9800

wwwCeT1tury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS.
SENIOR COMPLEX.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Well mamtalned, 1020 sq
ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath private
entry, end umt Ranch condo
LIVing room With cathedral
ceiling & doorwal! to Florida
room Dmlng room, oak
kitchen All appliances stay
Carport Wooded views
$135,000 (PE295)

Or..!!2l
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

Howell-First Month FREE
Rent 2 Own E-Z fmance 2
bed, 2 bath Full bsmt Must
sell 888-356-6102, ext 130

PLYMOUTH
Private, end Unit ranch
condo 2 Bdrms, basement,
carport Weekly clubhouse
actiVIties/heated pool Must
see' $139,900 (05NEW)

CENTURY 21 ROW
734-464-7111

JUST L1STEll!

JUST LISTED!

LUXURIOUS INOIAN
VILLAGE MANOR

CONDO
8120 E Jefferson, Detroit
2400 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 3
baths, hwf Va, Conan kit
w/maple .cabmet, sunroom,
w/pewablc tile Crown mold-
109 thru out Three season
river Simply gorgeousl
$284,900 Fabulousl A must
see II

Open House
Sat & Sun May 21~22,

1.5 p m
o Sheard Realty L L C

313-863-6900 or
313-354-3215

NORTHVILLE - 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, reduced $147,000 Co-
op 4 percent an appliances

Scott 810-423-4112
NORTHVILLE ~ Gettmg mar-
ned, must selll Sharp 3 bdrm,
completely updated, all appll.
ances, Highland Lakes
$164,900 248-349.8133
NOVI 2 Bdrm, 1 bath, attach
garage completely updated
$128,500 wwwowners com
dgt6767 or Call 248.767-3077
NOVI24407 Bashlan N of 10,
W of Haggerty 3 bdrm, 2 5
bath Townhouse w/updates,
kItchen/bath, finished bsmt,
appliances stay Open Sun 1-
4 $143,900 (248) 888-0989

FARMINGTON HILLS
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Totally updated 1,217 sq
ft, 2 bdrm, 2 bath Ranch
Condo Great Room w/flre.
place adJOinS dmlng room
With ceramic floor In-umt
laundry All appllances
stay Pnvate patlo & car-
port Near shopping & x.
ways $159,000 (OR314)

~
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

FARMINGTON HILLS
Detached 2 story unit w/3
Bdrm " 2 1 Bath Beautifully
updated w/gramte kitchen,
new floormg & carpet,
freshly painted Move fight
"I $334,900

Gall Turner 248.873.0087
or 248-349-2929

x265

FARMINGTON
Affordable condos from
$52,000 to $60,000 All
appliances laundry In
Unit Call Greg Mollet

734-718-7244
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

FARMINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

32718 Grand River Unit B25
ThiS first floor condo has the
best of everything! Taste-fUlly
decorated newer furnace, next
to a park What more could
you want? $89,000

(25034093)
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000
FARMINGTON - OPEN 1-4

Immediate occupancy Settle
estate sale Versailles Place,
30789 Shlawassee $99,900
E of Orchard lake, N, of Nine
2 bdrm, 2 full baths & car-
port
Mayfair Realty 734-522-8000

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON HILLS
GORGEOUS

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath end
Unit condo With private
entry and back patIO BUI!t
In 1995, Neighborhood
mcludes a pool, club house
and exercIse facllit!es

$139,900

~"z
Janlsse,

1400 E West Maple,
Walled Lake, Ml

CALL MICHELLE MCNUn
248-872-5200

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Canton
WHY RENT?
BUY NOW!

44419 Savery - 2 bedroom
condo WIth new ktlchen,
updated bath, newer carpet
Very open floor plan Cleanl
Move 10 condition I $103,900

CALL HOLLY
(734) 718.5736

Century 21 Hartford South
39209 W 6 Mile, liVOnia

JUST LISTED!

FARMtNGTON HILLS
Only $94,000 FIrst floor
Ranch Condo liVing room
w/Berber carpet Dmmg
room & kitchen w/hard.
wood floor Bdrm w/walk.
m closet Updated bath All
furmture & appliances stay
Pool & tennis court In com.
plex Low aSSOCiationfee
Fabulous location (TW300)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

There's • better way• 'I,'"
co,

J I,
J ~'\

Iu''''~,
Do you really want to sell those precious puppies to just anyone passing by? ~co

Instead, rely on The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds, where you'll reach ~'4t~ 1 i:}'

thousands of pet lovers who are sincerely looking for a new furry friend. Plus, The ~t'("'\ ee'(/>' Ie
Ill,t\i ~'ll \\II

,, ,-I',

Observer & Eccentric Classified Section proves itse~ every day. So, do those little 0\..0 ~~c.~~ ,
" .

G ,,\f.S' r.~"" \l\a\9> ,

furballs a favor: Find homes for them through The Observer & Eccentric Classifieds, ,\I or~cea~o 'l\.C, _ssrp. ,
" ~~ \ll~e ~,rps "w '~ '\ fP , ; '. and make them howl with delight. THE \0\$ ~t!O, ~'!tJl, '"i"",~PI

@bserotr& ltcentrit
'-
'"

'",'J()t' s~lel ,"',,~
it
~~ Ie , ~~hometownlife.com CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1-SGO-579-5ELL (7355) '..~~
~1Jfit'j...A,,:

BIRMINGHAM
ONLY $145,000

En!.Q.Ythe view of court yard
& 'pMI from this spacIous
end unit 2 bdrm , 1 5 bath
Coodo w/Southern expo.
surp' LlVIng room, dmmg
room, den or 3rd bdrrn
wlvaulted ceiling & skY~lte
Oak kitchen w/appliances &
Perga floor Master bdrm
w/lav CIA Newer Berger
carpet over hardwood floor
Carport (A089BCA)

CAROL AOAMS
(24B) 797-5575

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
6755 Telegraph Rd,

Bloomfield HIlls

BLOOMFIELD CONDO, End
Unit on ground floor Bnght &
open, nice master bdrm, bath
& closet Great golf
commuOlty, Immediate
occupancy AgenVowner, for
sale or lease $241,500 or
$1,850 per mo Terry
Webster-King (248) 408-9205

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BY
OWNER Open Sun, 1-4pm
801 W Long Lake at
TeleQraph SpacIous 1 bdrm
Freshly painted Pool, move-In
cond492500 248-521-7257

BLOOMFtELO HILLS
- HEATHERS

LAKEFRONT 8EAUTY
Detached 4400 sq ft Lake
views from each room Vaulted
celll~gs, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 2
kitchens, 2 famIly rooms, 2
flreplates, walkout lower level,
gated' courtyard, deck, many
musk'see features $695000
or best offer 248.334.6505

,tHE HEATHERS,
Shoyvs like a model' Some
vety speCial features
Includmg marble floormg In
kitchen, dmmg room and
m~ster bath Plus one of
best locations overlookmg
2nd green of golf course
$264,900 2001 Eagle
Pomte N/Square Lake Rd
EIQpdyke
LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN MAY 15,

, 1-4

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CANTON
A Steal 01 a Deal

Ra[lch condo 2 br 1 bath
Vaulted ceilings, open floor
plan, basement, carport
Formal dmlng room, eat.1n
kltch.en Skylights Best
pnc& m Canton at $119,900

CALL NANCY AUSTIN at
-- 734-416-1252

Coldwell Banker Preferred,
734-459-6000

CANTON -
ABBEY WOODS CONDOS

(Mo"on Taylor & Joy Rd )
All eM units WIth 1st Floor
master sUites & den, 1 & 2
bedrooms up w/loft from
$27B,900 (We customize)
Mod~ls Open 12.5 except
Thu1s 734-354-1553

CANTON BRAND NEW
Nev~r lived In Cherry HIt!
Village 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1850
sqft, 1st floor condo 2 car
attached garage $199,000

(734) 722-6646

Canton
NEW LISTING!

PossIbly two master suites In
thls'2 story condo, 2 baths, 2
half' baths, many OIce
features, finished walk-out
bsmt 2 car garage $249,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

CANTUN Open Sat-Sun. 11-4
4093 Hunter's CIrcle E W on
Geddes from Canton Center
$167,500 734-340-2682

Canton Open Sun, 2.5
443 Concord Dr,

S /CherfY HIli, W /Lilley 2
bdrm, 25 oath w/garage,
base.ment, great room
w/flre-place, hardwood
floors, and all appliance!

$211,000
CONTACT ROXANNE

248-470.3584
KELLER WILLIAMS

FARMINGTON HILLS
248.553-0400

JUST LISTED!

BLOOMFIELO.
"RIE HEATHERS

A must see I Too many
upd3tes to mention in thiS
detached condo w/1st fl
master sUIte including
exp~ded gourmet kitchen
w/graOlte, custom cab-
Inltery & Viking stove/oven
Har'(Iwood floor on mam
lever FIOIshed lower Level
$615,000

LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Rob!nson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext 208

Real Estate One

http://www.tlredofsnow.com
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
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...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer
Eccentric

Classifieds!

Upholslery G

Wallpapenng e '

n
Madison HeIghts o!

QUIET I;;i
"0 I

Almost soundproof - I

1& 2 bedroom apts I
Across from Oakland i

Mal! at 1~75and 14 MIle ,
I

CONCORD RTOWERS ,
32600 Concord Dr , lu!

(next to the ,
Micro-Center Store) ~i1 bedroom from $565

2 bedroom from $625 I
Carports - DIshwasher

,
rl:.'l ~

DIsposal - Central air .,
"'I

248-589-3355 '11
H,

""I

Tree Service (I)

IL
i-,!
I

!
I

"., l~:! :~
'I I

G & f TREE SERVICE :=I ~'
Payment OptIOns, helpmg y~
get thmgs donel Tnmmltl:' ~
removal, stump grmdmg ~
Fully Insured 248-438-615 ~

i
=;~

Charles Haynes UpboJster~ I
Formarlly master craftsmaff'~"'1
for Hudson s SlOce 194~

1-866.563-0432 _

""""I
!

"""PAPERING, REMOV~ 1.
Palntlllg, Repairs ~ lr

Exp Women Vlsa/MC.= I
248.471.26_ !

-I..,
I

"" I

I
""",

Aparlmeuls! ..
Unfurmshed ..,

;:=::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;, ,~'
BUDGET TR~E """v

"oeSERVICE :~,
Tree and Shrub

Tnmmmg and Removal Il,a
Stump Grinding

Free Estimates. Insured" ",/1
1-BOO-964.7785 • "'J_________ 'I:n

COMPLETE TREE REMOVAL' ."
tnmmmg, stump gnndmq,"';>d
mulch removal Fully msur~:')
free estImates 248-739-60M
or 313-485-7082
--------'-"\",0

CUT ABOVE C;0~
ALL Phases of Tree Work~I'U88
Includmg Stump Grmdlng' :'t~

FAST RELIABLE SERVICE I -
248-470-0253 "''''1

fRANK'S TREE SERVICE _
Trimming, removal, stum~\ d
gnndlng Free est, reasoll-"~
able Insured (734) 306.49g2'"_________ w

011
It's no gamble ..,

A<""'~~-~,.
"

_________ n,Ju i

NorthVille \ p~;~
~ -XI

W SPRING TIMEI::'~ I
• I

". I
NorthVille s most umque I
apartments Choose from'l(t. I
vanety of floorplans mcllfdlng JI
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms Wttll--
den all m a streams~~ll 16
setting $675-$825 • 1"

ND RENT UNTIL JUNE 1 '"~
The Tree Tops '"'00

(248) 347.1690 ""'
Novi Road north of 8 Mlhr.1: li~

~~'N

• One and two bedrooms
• Dishwasherl kltGhen dln!ng
• Laundry and storage faoilltles
• Indivldua( heating and cooling
• Complimentary oarport
• 24-hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clubhouse for entertaining

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $67.00
www,/wmetownlife.oom

For the best auto
classifICatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
"~'s all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

LIvonia's Fmest Location

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near LIVOnia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL"

1 BEOROOM $725
2 BEOROOM $800
Immediate Occupancy

mcludes Patio or balcony,
carpetmg, vert!cal blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477.9377
586.775.8206

Top SOli/Gravel •

Sldmg •

Tile Work Ceramlc/ a
Marble/Quarry 'Iii"

Roofmg .,

NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD

7B68 Chubb Road
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soli - Peat' Sand - Gravel
• Decorative Stone - Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips -
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Bnck Pavers and Much, Much
more

Pick Up • Del/very
Conlractors Welcome

Residential. Commercial
L8ndscapers

(248) 348-3150
White Trucking

Since 1975
Seasonal HQurs

M.F 8am-6pm, SAT 8am-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

AFFOROABLE QUALITY
8ath remodelmg CeramiC tile

CommerCial & ReSidential
20 yrs exp 248-921-1034

RENEWiREBUILD CERAMIC
• Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes Regroutmg &
re-caulk Llc-Ins 248-477.1266

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs LIC/Ins 313.618-8003

VINYL & Alum sldmg, gutters,
trim, awnings roofmg, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
24B-471-2600

Apartmenls/ _
Unfurnished ..

APEX ROOfiNG
Quality work completed With
prrde, Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & mtegnty
248.476.6984, 248.855-7223

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est Llc & Ins

(313) 292-7722

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofmg -Siding-Gutters

Ucensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

GARDEN CITY CONST.
-Roofmg-Sldl ng-G utters

licensed Insured BBB
734.513.0099

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashmgs,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
LIC/lns 248-827.3233

New & Repair
Also rubber roofmg, carpen-
try, Insurance work

248.471.2600

GAROEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smokmg, appH*
ances, no pets, $550/mo
Leave message 734-425*5305

KEEGO HAR80R/
WE$T 8LOOMFIELD

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed.
room apts m small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248*681-8309

Observer & Eccenlric I Sunday, May 22, 2005

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA
Whispering
Woods Apts

Memman Rd , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

FREE HEAT & WATER
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Resldentall Living

DNE MDNTH FREE!

248-477-5755

Call tv ptace your ad at
1-300 579 SE1L(7355)

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248.225.7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING 8Y MICHAEL
- Res - Com! • Stamlng

-Textured CeIlings' Faux
Finishes -Deck/Aluminum

Refmlshmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

- free Est - References
• 248.349-7499
• 734.464-8147

• MAGIC BRUSH, Inc.
Painting and Remodeling
Reasonable & Insured, ref

(313) 271.0914

Plastenng Ii>

Pressure Power A
Washing W

Plumhmg G
Plumbing &: Sewer Cleaning

Repairs & AlteratIOns
248-471-2600

Palntlnn/Decoratlng ~
Paperhangers 'iii'

* Joe's Plaster &: Drywall *
-Oust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Cracks & Holes
Small Jobs welcome 35 yrs
exp LIC/Ins (248) 478.7949

ARMSTRONG POWER
WASHING

Decks, Dnveways, porches, &
home exterior Affordable PriC-
Ing Gary (243) 352.5327

fAIRWAY LANDSCAPING
Deck & PaM power washing
& staining Dnveway sealcoat.
tng 248.788.4273

MHI PAINTING
Int/Ext Specialist Caulkmg,
Drywall, Carpentry, Power
Washmg, Staining 25 yrs
exp Summer DIscounts Ins
Quality Work Free Est

248.588.6832

PAINTING. 31 YRS
Intenor-Extenor Cert master

painter Ref & Insured
(734) 354.9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCIalty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall RepaIr 30+ yrs exp
734-414.0154734748.2017

Aparlmenls! a.
Unfurnished ..

..... MASTERWORK
1D'I PAINTING

Intenor / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Sldmg Pamtmg
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Quality Work I Nice Price

See our coupon-Sun paper

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Blrmmgham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645.1191

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESS IS ..
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt, With

REDUCED RENT &
SECURITY DEPOSIT

Carport & water mcluded
Starting at $545

CEDARBRDOKE APTS,
24B.478.0322

FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1009 SAVINGS

Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr CItizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit 248-888-0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,
SPECIAL. STUOIO. $500IMO
Heat & water mcluded Pool

(248) 478.8722

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
C1BSSUlBdsl

ents
Farmmgton Hills

SUPER LDCATION
Grand River/Orchard lake
STDNERIDGE MANDR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Deluxe 1 Bedroom

sub.level
From $550/Mo.

3rd. month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances

Mon • Fn 9-4,
Sat /Sun byappomtment
Rental OffIce 248/478-1437
Home Olllce 58Sm5-8206

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resoddmg

Lawns
---BrIck Pavers
- Dramage &

Low area repaired
-DemolitIOn/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734--326-6114'

Painting/Decorating A
Paperhangers ..

lawn Garden a.
Rototlllmg W

Lawn, Gardening A
Mallltenance Service W'

Landscaplllg ~

LIe/Ins

FATHER & SON PAINTING
Int/Ext 35% Sr DISC Free
Est George: 586-677-2905

J, PONO PAINTING
Llc Ins Ref Professional
Father & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734.522.2738 734.462.1310

LIVONIA PAINTING
Int /Ext, power washmg, deck
preservation, illS repairs,
ALUMINUM REFINISHING
248.474-7181, 248.231.2315

.Z

A1 ROTOTILLING
New & prevIous gardens, $30
& up Troy Built equIp 26 yrs
exp Call Ray 248477.2168

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313.835.8610
Palntmg, Papering, PlasterIng,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

8ERT'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Intenor/Exterlor restorations -
Paper hangmg - Drywall/pias-
ter repairs. Ref 248~981-7859

CAN'T REMOOEL?
Change Room Colors to Deep
Shades Exp Pamter, Power
Was" ,Ie (248) 478.4649

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
Interior, exterior, res, & com-
mercial Quality work guaran~
leed (248) 808'008

CONTOURS PAINTING
SpeCialiZing III ReSidential

ProfeSSIOnal Llc Ins
248-585.3588

ALL SHRUB TRIMMING
Clean-up, mulchmg, shrub
plantrng, fertlllzmg, landscape
deSIgn Bob 734.421-7127

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowrng • Edging - Trlmmmg
• Bush Trrmmmg - Clean-ups
Semor dIscount Res /Com
Llc /Ins Free est Call DaVid

Home 734-421.5842
Cell 248.891-7052

REGAL LANOSCAPING Weekly
Cuttings, Total Lawn Care
Fully Insured Let Us Earn
Your Buslnessl 248-559-4647

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Farmington Hills
Celebrating 50 YRS 01

Managemtl'nt Excellence!
SpacIous floorplans, m-home
washer/dryer, 24-hr fitness
center, sparklmg pool/hot tub,
pets live FREEl 1 & 2 bedroom
speCials starting at $750

DIAMOND FOREST Apls
877-262-7949 or VISit

wwwdmmondforest com

FARMINGTON HILL$. spa.
CIOUS 1 bdrm Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabmets
& appliances, walk-In closets
& carport mcl Starting at
$640/mo, (248) 763.4729

Farmington
Hills

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk-In
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditiOning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474.1305
Orchard lake Rd

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313.835-8610
248-471-3729

Farmlnglon Hills
Best Apartment Value
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS,
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 MIle

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard Lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

DELUXE ONE AND TWO
8EDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes appilances,
vertical blmds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office-
248-478-1487
Home Office
586.775.8206

Landscapmg ~

Housecleamng G

Healing/Cooling G

Handyman M/F e

lIaultng/Clean Up G

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedlng/tnmmlng/sod/plants
Complete landscaping

• 313.533.3967 •

AlIlandscapelLawn Services
Cuttmg, deSign & installatIOns
Pavers, sprinklers, aeration
Ins Free Est 313.706.5296

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERVICES

Sprmg clean.ups, re-Iand-
scapmg & new landscapmg,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
Ing, all types retammg walls
Installed, brick walks &
patios Drainage systems,
lawn IrrigatIOn systems, low
foundatIOns bUilt up Weekly
lawn mamtenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248.489.5955, 313-868-1711

CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now givIng free estimates on
Custom Landscaping, Brick
Pavers, Retammg Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd,
Canlon (734) 495.1700

LAWN SPRINKLERS
Installation, Service & Parts
Call Pyramid Sprinklers

(734) 455.6733

\ Home &: Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 248.890.3800

FURNACE & AC PACKAGES
Startmg at $1200, 10 yrs
experience Call for free estl*
males (248) 462.5069

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offIces,
warehouses & anythmg else
Complete demolitIOn from
start to ,finished Free est
DemoUtiOn 248-489-5955
A.1 Haullng.Move scra/ymetal,
clean basements, garages,
stores, etc lowest pnces In
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
location 547-2764 / 559~8138

Aparlments/ A
Unfurnished ..

Id Service G ·de

/

Call: 313.836-256B

$585
'Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(866) 266.9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington Hills EHO

Chatham Hills
Reduced Rates!

From

Towne Square
Apartments

FREE RENT'

Farmmgtun Hills
MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307B Mlddlebelt
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central aIr Carport
avaIlable $560
248.473.5180

Handyman M/F e

Gullers 8>

Excavatmg/Backhoe G

Peaceful & serene comm-
unity located near North-
land Mall Fabulous 1 & 2
bdrm apts $550/mo

Features Includes
IntrUSion alarms, pool,

attended gate house
& 24 hr maintenance

Floor Service •

Entertainers For Hire Q!)

OETROIT

Eleclrlcal (8

ABSOLUTELY DU.IT-ALL
Lie, & Ins,

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mtenor work mcl
electncal, plumbmg & painting
ele Call Cell #24B. 891.7072

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Speclallzmg m kitchen & bath
remodelmg Fully Insured

Call Ousty 248.330.8529

HANDYMAN
mmor repairs to major remod-
els licensed, msured, very
dependable (313) 492.2017

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600
LIVONIA GUTTER

Cleamng, repairs Insured
248.477-6429, 248-568-1948

CUSTOM DESIGN BY SIMON
• Carpet. Vmyl • Tile

• CeramIC, • Hardwood
Free In home est Installation
by our own experts Discount
pnces Dearborn313*565.9167

FLOORS FOREVER Cuslom
hardwood New & reflnlShmg
MentIon ad for 10% off
734.576-0808, 734-891-5248

Hardwood Floors 8y Charles
Mlch only NWFA Cert
Advance Master Craftsman
Quality Install, sand, finiSh,
get the best' 248.489.9457

AB81E ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live. Bands Any
speCial occasion

248-348.0066

8ULLOOZING, EXCAVATING
FInish Gradmg, Parkmg Lots,
Pool Removal, Oemoiltlon
Egress wmdows llc'd &
Ins'd 734-459.8268

AFFOROABLE ELECTRICIAN
Sparky ElectrJc - Free Est.

Res,fComm. WlrlngtRepalrs
313.533-3800 248.521.2550

FAMILY ELECTRICAL . Clly
cert ViolatIons corrected
Service changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

L1C, MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Needs your work No Job Too

Small Call Gary, 7 Days
248-943.7430

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished •

CondltlOns Apply*

FARMINGTON HillS Newport
Creek 8 Mile & Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances, carport
SpecIals 248-417-3077

fARMINGTON HILLS
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm
Laundry In umt Water Includ-
ed $580.$685, 586.254-9511

orne

Don't Waste
Your Summer

Lookln'
For a Home.
You should
be GDLFINI

CantDn

888.658.7757

1-866-312-5064

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
You In
ONE

MONTH
. FREE

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Club

1 Bdrm Apartments
2 Bdrm

Townhomes
Reduced Securlly

Deposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

1 bdrm starting at $669
2 bdrm startln9 al $769,
Free GOLF for Resldentsl

Canton

Small qUiet commumty 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

BedfDrd Square
Apartments

(734) 981-1217

DeckslPallOs! a.
Sunrooms W

Drywall •

Clock Repair <8

Concrete •

Cleaning Service G

Chimney Cleanmg/ A
Blllldmg & Repair ..

Carpet A.
Repair/InstallatIOn W

*AAA Custom Brick
Work. CHIMNEY

SPECIALISTS
Very clean, quality

work 25 yrs exp New &
Repairs (248) 477-9673

BEST CHIMNEY &
Rooting Co.
New & repaIrs

Sr citizen dlsct lIc & Ins
248.557.5595 313.292.7722

A8S0LUTELY AWESOME
OECKS

BUIld, Repair, Stam, Power
Washing 21 Years Exp Free
Est lIc & Ins 734-778-0008

Affordable Custom Decks
L1c & Ins 21 yrs expenence

Free Estimates
734.261-1614,248-442.2744

L & J CONTRACTING
All types of concrete Shed
Pad Specialists Small J{Jbs
welcome Free Estimates

(734) 762-0266

COMMERCIAL APARTMENT
COMPLEX Floor mamtenance,
wall washing, bsmt, & garage
cleamng, 734-467.5799 or

734-752-3108
See our 2x2 coupon, Sunday

1 COR, 15:52 IN A MOMENT,
IN THE TWINKLING Of AN

EYE W/QUALITY
Drywall repalr-pamtlng
We work With a higher
power (248) 261-0403

Absolutely the Best
Installation & Repairs Re-
model SpeCialist 20 + yrs
experience Llc & Ins

(734) 778.0008

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734.740.4072

Clock Repalr .• , •.AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Ongmal 25500 FIve
MIle, Redford 313-255-1581

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE.Deal With the
Installers direct We offer car-
pet, tIle, Imoleum, hardwood
Fully ms, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike 248-249.8100

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .....,

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734.397-0400

CANTON'S CHERRY HILL
VILLAGE. BRANO NEW!

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, loft-s.tyle
wlflreplace, huge closets Call
Jackie

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST OEAL

IN TOWNlo
$499*

*Sekect 1 Bdrms,
limited time On.lylo

Call for Specials
(877) 262.1496
Village Squire

Apartments
Mon-Frl 9-6PM
Sal 10.5PM
Sun 12.5PM

Canton EHO
COOL OFF IN

CENTRAL AIR AT
Franklin Palmer

Rents as low as

$535
FREE HEAT & WATER

(866) 267.884D
wwwcmipropertles net

Canton EHO

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentnc ClaSSlneds'

1-800-579.7355

Carpentry G

BUI!dmg Remodelmg •

Bnck, Block & Cement •

FINI$H CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trrm, Doors

Railings' Straight or Bent
lIc 32 yrs exp 734.455.3970

"AOOITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful AdditIons

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman.
ship Complete plan & design
service avallable lIc & Ins

734.414.0448
A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON OUGAS BLOG.
EST 1969

Baths, KItchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements~
& Ffre Egress Windows

Llvoma resident since 1959
licensed & Insured
734-421.5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basemelits .Salhrooms

-AddItions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to Finish lie/Ins.

(248) 478.8559
DECK$, BA$EMENTS, AND

CARPENTRY
licensed and msured
JOHN (734) 522.5491

J A fERGUSON CONSTRUC.
TION CO. Bathrooms,
Kitchens, Additions, New Home
Construction, Archltectural
Services 248-363-5975
Rec, Room, Kitchen & Bath
Specialists All Remodeling,

FormIca & laminate
VISa/MC,AMEX

24B.476.0911
313.835.8610

REMODELING KING
FInished basement speCialist
Beautiful kitchens, baths,
additIons Awesome decks,
patiOS, playhouses DeSign
bWld No Job too small

MI Bldrs lI2101168297
734-891-6238

Aparlments/ a
Unfurnished .....,

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal on replacements
lie/Ins, Free est 734-261-2818
OOGONSKI CON$TRUCTION

Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways Free Est 313-537~1833
DON'T REPLACE sunken or
uneven concrete - Level &
Save $$ Walks, driveways,
patIos, etc Small Jobs on
weekends 248-676-0315

JOE & SON$ CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!
Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing llc
Ins Free Est 313.561.9460

$MALL CEMENT JOBS
Porches, Steps, Walks, Floors
Brick & Block Cement Patch
Work My.. " 734.513.7747

•400II Apartments/Unfurnished 4201, HalisIBwldlllgs
4010 Apartments/furnished 4210 Residence To Exchange
4020 CondosITownhouses 4230 Commerc!aVlrnlusltlal
4030 Duplexes 4300 GarageJMlnl Storage
4040 FI3t< 4430 Warrted To Rem:
4050 , Homes Kir Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
4010 lakefrontJWaterfrorn Resort Property

Homes Rental 4100 Fum~ure Rental
4080 Mobile Homes Rentals 4160 Rental Agency
4090 Southern Renlals 4170 Property Managament
4100 Tlllle Share Rentals 4180 lease/Option To Buy
4110 Vacation ResortlRentals 4190 House Slltmg Service
4120 Llvmg Quarters To Share 4&20 Home Health Care
4140 Rooms For Renl 4l4O Mise To Renl

Bnck Block & cement.

Asphalt/Blacklopp,ng G

Basement a
Waterproofmg W

Alummum Sldlllg ..

PAVEX ASPHALT • Summer
Speclalsl Res Comm Free
Est All Work Guar toll free
888-248.9597 313.971.9960

Apartmenls! a.
Unfurnished ..

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inSpections, free est, hc,
bonded, inS Financing, 80,000
satisfied clJstomers, Llfetlme
transferrable warranty

24B.5B5.9099

GAGNIER
HOME IMPROVMENT

Sldmg, Tnm, Gutters,
Awmngs, Roofmg, Llc & Ins

(734) 281-0303

Westland
1/2 OFF 1ST MONTH!'
1 bedroom, near Ford plant,

walk m closet, laundry on site
*some restrictIOns apply

(734) 721.6699
BIRMINGHAM • Best deal!
pool, balcony, 1 bdrm, heat, &
water $675/ mo Pets nego-
liable (248) 644.4678
BIRMINGHAM - In town 2
bdrm 15 bath lower flat 1400
sqft Updated, neutral colors,
e/a $1350 248.379.2998

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Townes

Maple at Columbia (east of
Adams} - Summer IS com-
Ing thiS IS where you want
to bel Walk to downtown from
lhese quaint updated rentals
In award-wmmng Ivy-covered
bUilding 1 bed apl ($750), 1
bed townhome ($820), and 2
bed townhome ($870) All
have central air & basement
1 cat OK With fee EHO

Offered by
The Benelcke Group

248.642.8686
Birmingham: QUiet, small
complex 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water Close to town
$675/monlh (248) 446-8835

* A-1 BRICK REPAIR *
•

Brick repairs, tUck pOInt,
cement, waterproofing
35 yts exp LlcJlns Sm
Jobs OK 248-478.7949

*
AAA CUSTOM BRICK

SpeClallzlnlJ- In
repairs Brick, Block
~ Cement Res/Com

24B.477 .9673

Advanced POrch &: ConCrete
Pattas - Driveways,

Bnck & Block Work
Llc & Ins, Sr D!scount,

QUick Fnendly Service
734.261.2655

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ALL BRICK REPAIRS

Chimney, porches, tuck POint-
Ing, etc 10% off With ad

734.416.0000

ALL CONCRETE Dnves,
porches, patiOS, walks Bnck,
block, foundatIon work Llc &
Ins Free Est Call anytime
Todd Humeeky 248.478.2602
All Dnves-PatlOs-Porch-Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
IAFRATE CEMENT CO,

LIC & Ins 734-320.0204
All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO

Insured 734.464-1137

ATINA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, patios
Free Est, lIc & Ins

734.513.2455
BUILDERS CONCRETE CO,

Driveways, garage floors,
porches, patiOS, etc lIc &
Ins (313) 274.3210

www.hometowlllife.com
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All Ads Run Online "~'i
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A Value Of Up To $67.00 .J
www./wmetownlife.oom i
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Affordable a #1 In Quality", A I
No obligation est. Fully InSl.),IQ I
Romo & Servello Tree Serif: \ I
248,939.7416,248-939.7420

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE "'"v ,
Tree, Shrub Trimming ..&--'
Removal LlC & Ins Quality)
work 7 days (734) 459.3701 A I
... eoe MICK & DAGO ",nil ,JI: I
... Tree removal & tml'r.IlA
mlng, stumpmg, storm cleah~':;t;; I
up LIC & Ins 248.926-238.:V]'~ I
ALAN'$ TREE SERVICE ',I
Tnmmlng, Removal, Stump II
Grinding Free Estlmate_s._
Insured 248-588-5818 'I"}

http://www.hometowlllife.com
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS NO
Golfvlew Manor Sub Bn
bdrm vaulted celhngs, hi
wood floors, finished bs
air $1375/mo. 313-478-54

DEARBORN HGTS. 3 I'"
room brick ranch, gar
fenced yard, $750 >41>
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RM

"'r1IZi
OEARBORN/OEARBORN '!lr

45 homes available ~
$600-$850 "'"

RENTAL PROS 734-513-RIll

DETROIT GreenfleldiWBJ:
Chicago, 3 bdrm ranch fa~
room, finished bsmt, optM
$650 (248) 788-1823 ;:

DETROIT - 16891 Win.
Immacuatle 2 bdrrn 2 bi(lli
master w/walk-m, formal dilf
lng, $900/mo 248-421-68=

DETROIT - 3 bdrm bungam:
all appliances sectIOn 8 ...
18127 Helen $800/mo =:

313-657-9001 "'"

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 b.
appllances, garage, $72~
other properties under $9atJ:!
RENTAL PROS 248-356-ftfililf

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 ;:
room bnck ranch, apPllan~
attached garage, $950 ~
RENTAL PROS 248-356-R

FARMINGTON HILLS Upd
3 bdrm ranch Flrep~
apphances, garage $12
security Ref 248-821-7 •FERNDALE ....
3 bdrm, bungalow, newer~
nace, Windows, roof, kltcbn
refinished hardwood floOl'SPi&
morel $1200/MO Stmftl
Quatlro REO AgentiownJ,l;

248-330-7374 "'"
GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm , 2 ba'l'l;
bsmt, appliances Avail _
15 $800/mo + 1 month s~
f1ty No Pets 734-649-8529.\!:t,
GARDEN CITY 3 bedroomr1l
baths, bsmt, appliances, $g
RENTAL PROS 734-513-R~

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm brick ranch, f
Ished bsmt, 2M! car gara

~ii~5;;1~3~~an (age,

HARTLAND Home for I,M:
pOSSible option to buy, 2.
sq ft Colomal Hart~
Schools 4 bdrm, 25 bG
fireplace many extfjlS
$1B50/mo plus utllllies (B1&1
923-8281 .::.

HAZEL PARK 3 bdrm, 1 "
1100 sq fl Section 8 ..
come $900 mo Call .':1.

5B6-524-_

INKSTER 3 bdrm, 2 ila
bsmt CLEAN, no smokii
pets Sect 8 okay $9751

734-420

INKSTER 5 bdrm brick, dlnlili
room, garage, finished bB'
$850, 2 bdrm ranch, $
Option fo buy (248) 788-1

KEEGO HARBOR - <I:
Canal front Private beac~
bedroom + loft Great kltem
wonderful views $1250/~

Call 248-682-3444 "'"...
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ra!l!!.l!,
central air garage, fe.
yard apphances $900/m_

(248) 231-9!ll!

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 5 IIl!I
ranch all appliances, a1~
car garage, great locatiQ;
$1500/mo 248-449-8.11

LIVONIA 3 Dorm, 1 Dam, I
kitchen, carpet Easy free
access SectIon 8 welc
1900/mo (248) 802-

LIVONIA 3 bdrm ,1 6 bl
brick ranch w/ finished b
cia, appliances, 2 5 car ga~
$1350/ mo (734) 84B-87C

LIVONIA 4 bdrm Quad, :Ii
bath, Ig family room,
ctean, $1250 248-471-20

248-444-

LIVONIA newer 3 bdrrrt
bath custom brick ranch, ••
many extras $1425/mo ~liU
734-261-8315,734-777-.

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH 0 OOWN IN
ANY AREA'

Short term employment
OK Bankruptcy OK

CaU Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metroflanance. net

Homes Far Rent .,

BINGHAM FARMS beauf,ful 4
bdrm brick ranch Blrmmg-
ham schools Hard-wood
floors, new kItchen, m-ground
pool, 2 fireplaces $2500 mo
248-496-4090

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2
bath, hardwood floors, reno-
vated kitchen, stamless steel
appliances washer & dryer,
garage $1600 248-890-5640

CANTON - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
baths, family room appli-
ances, fenced yard $1200/mo

734-748-1746

CANTON 3 bdrm wlbsmt on
ProvlOence 'vVdY $1200mlo
$0 down Rent to Own

(734) 521-0270

CLAWSON- Nice 3 bdrm, 1%
bath hardwood floors, cia,
bsm1, 1000 sq f1, $950
(586) 263-5784 Share Net
Realfy, 248-642-1620

COMMERCE 3 bdrm lake
access attached garage, pets
negotiable, $895
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

COMMERCE - 2100 sq 11, 3
bdrm ranch, 4 car garage,
bsmt, much more $1500/mo
248-684-0478

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW
3 bdrm, 2 bath, cia, finished
bsmt, garage fenced yard
$1150/mo 248-855-4411

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bdrm ranch
Option to buy $795 3 bdrm 2
bath $1150
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM- 2, 3, 4 & 5
bdrms, 2, 3 4 5 baths From
$795-$5000
RENTAL PROS 248-373-RENT

BIRMINGHAM- Renovated 3
bdrm 1 5 bath home With cia
Located on Flyod Sf Close to
downtown 248-561-5920

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great family
home With In-ground pool
Lawn & snow removal includ-
ed Background check and
credit report requtred 60 day
termmatlon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(248) 625-9300

BloomfIeld Hills 1 bedroom,
1500 sq ft fireplace, wood
floors, laundry, $950/mo
Includes utilities No smoking,
pets DepOSit 248-855-1831

CANTON - Beautifully updated,
fenced yard, all appliances
attached garage huge kitchen
$1495mo 734-516-1107

CANTON (E) 3 bdrm, 2 bath
fenced yard, all appliances,
washer/dryer Pets Ok $1250
+ security 734.254-1026

Westhav.enManor
Retirement CommunitySeniors _

"'p ~~ Got toe US!
S..1 BedroomApartment s..HappyHours
Se.t'VolunteerWork SetExerclseflrograms v
Sedloy WalkmgService see-BilliardsGames ~
seeBeauty/BarberServices See-Shoppmg,Shopping,ShoPPI!lg~
see-Mml-BusTransportation Se.e-DmnerIn Restaurant
s~Personal CareService Se.e-HousekeepmgService
Se.e-PlnochleGames S~ RedHatSoctety
Se.e-CeramlcsClass Se& MOVieNight
Se.e-LaundryService See-Other t r n

Call Today 734-729-3690
m (Hearing Impaired) 1-800/649-3777

Hours Monday-Fnday 9 00 to 6 00, Saturday 1000 to Z'OO ~
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185.t. '"

1i:r E ual Housln 0 ortunit CV'l
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BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 2 ~
bath, hardwood floors, reno- Dearborn schools, 1700sqPtt.1
vated kitchen stainless steel 3 bdrm 2 bath brick r!
appliances, washer & dryer, Beautiful views Attac
garage $1600 248-890-5640 garage, CIA, $1475+secu
BIRMINGHAM 519 Lincoln (313) 475-3123 :=
Beautiful 2 bdrm, master sUite DEARBORN HEIGHTS
w/lacuzzi Walk-In closet 25 bdrms, garage, Laun
bath Gourmet kitchen Coram
counter tops, hardwood $850/mo + see ,1 yr Lea
floors C/~ Rli appliances 313-231-21
$1550/mo + secunty depOSit

(586) 703-0666

BIRMINGHAM 999 Pleasant
2-3 bdrm brick, large yard
Pets okay Walk to town
$2995/mo Call 248-882-0081

BIRMINGHAM Bungalow 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, all
appliances 1350 sq ft
$1350/mo 248-723-6970

BIRMINGHAM Prestigious
Area 3 bdrms fireplace all
appliances air finished bsmt
$1,300 248-346-3338

BIRMINGHAM Walk to town 2
bdrm 1 bath, washer & dryer
Pets ok Available ASAPI
$950/mo (248) 431-7444

BIRMINGHAM - CHARMING
Meticulous 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bnck ranch With 2-car garage
Avail Immediately $1475

Joy Morris 248-644-3500
Hall & Hunter Realtors

GARDEN CITY Duplex 2
bdrm, refrigerator, stove
washer/dryer, dishwasher 25
car garage No Pets
$750/mo 1 1/2 mo security
(734) 421-5194

LIVONIA $595 Avall nowl
Cute, clean 1 bed, cia, new
carpetmg, free utllJtteS,5 Mtle/
Farmington 734-464:13546

PLYMOUTH
Large, clean non-smokmg
unit 2 bdrm, 1 bath
$835/mo Includes water Get
13 mo for price of 121

734-576-4259

PLYMOUTH - Close to town.
Clean 2 bedroom, 1 5 bath,
appliances, basement $800
No pets 734-421-6008

ROYAL OAK
Downtown Complete renova-
ttOn EntIre ftrst floor of
duplex, established nelgjlbor~
hood Extra storage In bsmt 2
bdrm, 1 bath 215 Baker St
$1025 Patrick, 312-504-
4975

WESTLAND 2 8drm: 1 5
bath, extra nice, $625mo,
plus secunty depOSit

248-892-0262

WESTlAND 3 Bdrm, newly
remodeled, fenced yard
$650/mo plus security

(734) 753-5463

WESTLAND extra nice 1
bdrm, $475/mo, plus secunty
depOSit 248-892-0262

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call Jamie 734-721-8111

Duplexes •

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 1 car garage $1100
mo E of Orchard Lake, on
Lone Pme 248-788-2876

WEST BLOOMFIELD 2500 sq
ft 2 bdrm, 25 bath Stainless
kitchen, 2 car $1800

248-333-7337

WESTLAND CONDO FOR
SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom, 2
bath 1200 sq fl Central City
& Warren area Incl covered
carport & pool $825/mo

LUCia734-812-9265

WESTlAND Nice 2 bdrm, 2
bath, fireplace on pondl foun-
tain, pool tennis, $700 No
Pets 734-591-7658

Condos(fownhouses (I>

Flals G
BERKLEY FLAT one bedroom,
laundry, cable, heat & water
Included Available June 12
$700 Call 248-240-9538

BIRMINGHAM LEASE, 2 bdrm
flat, wood floors, appliances,
CIA, walk to town, no
smokIng" no pets $1,000 per
mo Owner/agent Call (248)
646-6203 Kathy Wilson,
Hannett, Wilson & Whitehouse
Realtors, BIrmingham, 48009

FERNDALE - Vmtage 2 bdrm,
lower With many updates,
wood floor, cIa, laundry,
garage, anginal woodwork
Too many speCial features to
mentIOn $795+utifltles

248-548-5946

FERNDALE - NW - Charming
1 bdrm 10 1920 s brownstone
WOOg floors, air, laundry,
garage, new bath. Good stor.
age Beautiful woodwork
$650-+utllltles 24~-548-5946

GARDEN CITY: 900 sqft, 2
bgrm, hardw{)od noors, laun.
dry, storage, yard, off street
parking No smoking or pets
$895/mo (734) 616-0500

PLYMOUTH-DOWNTOWN (2)
- 1 Bdrm flats, both Include
appilances washer/dryer, alc,
all utilities, no pets $595 &
$710 With garage/office (248)
345-2552

REDFORD 1 Gbrm, $500/mo
2 bdrm, lower, $700/mo or
Single family home With In-
law quarters, $1000/mo Call
for de1"ls (734) 397-7370
after 6 pm

REDFORD AREA NORTH
Clean 2 bdrm upper, refngera-
tor, stove $550 + secunty

(248) 377-1596

ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN
Fully remodeled 2004, new
appliances 1100 sqft 2 bdrm,
front porch Storage, washer
& dryer avail (248) 722-7872

Condos(fowilhotises (I>

2 & 3 eEOROOM
TOWNHOMES

.1400-1600 sq ft
-Central AIr
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
-Covered Parkmg
-Short Term Leases
'From S1,225
-Halsted between
11 & 12 Mile

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473-1127
*Condltlons apply

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

HOWELL Grand River/Latson
large new luxury 2 bdrm, 25
bath Hardwood floors, garage,
$1150/mo (248) 474-0927
LIVONIA Farmmgton/8 area 1
bdrm, screened balcony, car-
port, pool, all appliances, alc,
no pets, $650 heat/water
mcluded 734-522-0357
NORTHVILLE - Northndge
Condo, 1250 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath upper unit, appliances,
S995/mo Call 734-560-7397

NORTHVILLE CONDO
1 bdrm, 1 bath 600 sqft,
newly updated $625/mo ,
heat Included (248) 884-
4311

PLYMOUTH
1 Bdrms, bath, 1 garage,
central air, laundry faclhtles,
clubhouse, basement, FULLY
FURNISHED, TV, ETC, NOTH-
ING REQUIREDI !mmed-Iate
Occupancy $750

734-634-9523
PLYMOUTH Hidden Ridge 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sqft,
garage, neutral decor, wooded
VlOW, $970 24S-374-3927
Plymouth: Beauttful Pinewood
Dr End unit, 2 bdrm, cia, bal-
cony, washer/dryer & water
Included, $975 734.207-7915
REDFORD. Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom town home, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904
ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath, hardwood floors,
deck overlooking Clinton River
$900/mo 248-214-9671
-SOUTH LYON New end Unit 2
bdrm, 1..5 bath, bsmt ,
garage, downtown From
$795/mo 313-561-7805

SOUTHFIELD CONDO
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, 2 car garage 1600
sq ft, no pets. $1500/month
1 1/2 month security deposit

248-855-8110
TROY - 2 bdrm 1 1/2 bafhs,
$1100/mo MinImum 1 yr
lease, no pets/smoke Heat!
water inCluded 248-761-4691

UNION LAKE/WATERFORO
Lake Ridge, near Oakland
Community College, 2 bdrm,
1 5 bath, bsrnt, garage
$950/mo + security

Call (24B) 625-0440
WALLED LAKE - 2 bdrm, 1
bath, attached garage, newly
renovated, washer/ dryer In
Unit $900/mo 24B-756-6192

CANTON CONDO 2 bdrm, 1 5
bath, one car garage, air, fire-
place, deck, basement, 1200
sq ft $1,080 + secunty 734-
223-4273
CANTON CONDO- Brand new
"2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage,
basement, ftreplace, water-
front View, wooded area
Washer & dryer Granite
countertops 1 yr lease, no
pets, $1550/mo , $1550 dep

734-216-1934

CLAWSON
Broadacre (North of 14 Mtle,
East off Crooks) SpacIous 2
bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
homes Full basement, fenced
yard (bnng the BBQI), central
atr, carport Only $895 One
cat OK wtth fee EHO

The Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

DETROIT Section 8 OK
6/Grand River 1 bdrm, bsmt ,
apphances, water paid, gate
parking $625 734-765-5859

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm, appliances, pool,
weight room, washer/dryer
$995/opt,on 586-871-8845

FARMINGTON HILLS
Haggerty/14 Mile Crosswings
townhouse, 2 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt 248-514-4421

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished •

Condos(fownhouses (I>

Westland Park Apls,

$199,00 moves you in

FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit
$99.00

TROY, SOMERSET 2 bdrm,
sublet from 5125 for 6 wks
pool, cable, patIO, gym Near
malls $1126 248-637-2861

2 Bedroom, 1.5 b th
936 sq. n. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. n. $575
HeBtlWater includBd

(New reSidents only
With approved credit)

1 year lease

Very clean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central atr, Intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more
No pets

Birmingham. Novi
Royal Oak. Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248.549.5500

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommun!tlescom
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Apartmentsl a.
Furnished W

(734) 729-6636

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $505
FOR 6 MONTHS

Select Units only

Birmingham
2 bedroom, 1 5 bath town-
house 1000 sQ ft plus full
fmlshed basement, washer &
dryer Walk to town No dogs
$900/monfh 24B-988-2221
BIRMINGHAM Adorable 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, hardwood
floors, walk to downtown
Must see' (248) 302-4338
BIRMINGHAM New Construc-
tIon 2 bdrm, 2 baths Open
kitchen, granite, marble, Itme-
stone 248-852-6436
BIRMINGHAM Sharp, near
town, Incl carport, heat, water,
aIr, appltances 1 bdrm $695,
2 bdrm $825 248-855-9666
ShareNet Really 248-642-1620
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN

Townhouse 2 bdrm, 114
bath, hardwood floors, wash-
erl dryer No pets
$1200/mo 248-901-1796

Birmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, fmlshed
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood floors, $995/mo
Pets ok. AvaIlable now

Call Falfh (248) 761-3329
BIRMINGHAM, DOWNTOWN

Gorgeous 1,000 sqft, granite
In kitchen & bath, hardwood
floors $1350 248-646-9575
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bdrm, 110
bath, applIances, pool On N
Adams, near shoppmg
$850/mo, (313) 277-2597
BLOOMFIELD CONDO, End
umt on ground floor. Brrght &
open, nice master bdrm, bath
& closet Great golf
communIty, Immediate
occupancy AgenVowner, for
sale or lease $241,500 or
$1,850 per mo Terry
Webster-King (248) 408-9205

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT
2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool,
modern, Includes carport,
heat, water, washer/dryer,
appliances, balcony $1000/
monfh (24S) 854-6293

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS
Opdyke/Sq Lk Mam floor 2
bed, 2 bath, laundry, deck,
storage, parking, overlooks
pool, tennIs & green space.
$1065/mo Ref 24B-625-6475
CANTON 2273 sq ft, 3 bdrm"
2 5 baths, stamless appli-
ances, walk-out, near free-
ways $2,000 248-910-7692

CANTON BRAND NEW
Never lIVed In Cherry Hili
VIllage 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1850
sqft, 1st floor condo 2 car
attached garage $1200/mo

(734) 722-6646

0!'iN SUNDA'l'l
i~EE MOVE
IR.I::rW IN

" FOR-.0-
.01 Sletllng at $525

Westland
Colonial
Village

734.261.4830
*Restrictions Apply-~,

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDEO

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartmBnts

with Balcony.
Rents from $520\

Cherry HIli near
Merriman

Call for Details.
734-729-2242

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Westland
,Estates

Westland

WESTLAND
FREE RENT

Pet friendly overSIzed 1 &
2 bedroom apartments
Seeing IS believing!
VISit us today and move
In tomorrow

Call 734-729-4020

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

Calilornia Style Apts
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Heat & water mcluded
- Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blmds
• Great location to malls
• liVOnia school system

1734)2B1-5410

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished W

No fme prmt In thiS adl

- HeatlWater Included -
- $25 00 Application Fee

WESTLAND
APTS.

on Wayne Rd
N of Michigan Ave

2 bedroom - from $575
New management

Newly renovated
(734) 647-3077

New ResIdent's Only

(Whenseelung ~
out the best ,
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

\ 1-800-579-7355
Westland

GET HOOKED ON
WESTERN HillS

FIRST MONTHS RENT
FREE

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'LIMITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729-6520

Mon-Frl 8-6pm, Saf 12-4
Open Sundays 12-4

- CONDITIONS APPLY

734-722-4700

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $520*
AMAZING!
MOVE IN SPECIALS

$99 MOVE IN'
OR $100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC
DEPDSIT

Apartmenls/ a.
Unfllrmshed ..

248-647-6100

Westland

Westland EHO
Hunllngton on the Hill
1 & 2 8edrooms

From $610
PLUS",

1 MONTH FREE!'

(866) 413-1672
wwwcmlpropertles net

*On select units

Let us fax you our
brochure

$99 DEPOSIT
Rents Starting at

$548
selected un ItS onlyVENOY

PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOYATEO
KITCHENS & 8ATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile off Coolrdge, 1 bed-
room apt newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included '

(248) 488-2251
ROYAL OAK STUDIO -Near
downtown heat & water mcl
On-site Laundry $550/mo
w/1 year lease 248-867-2309
Sou!h Lyoll - MEADOWS Of
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bedroom,
free cable Starting at $645
per mo 248-767-4207

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1 2 & 3 Bedroom
From $800

Ask About our SpeCials
• Heat water carport

Included
• Free Health Club
• Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg and Freeways

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housmg OpportUnity

WESTLAND
3 MONTHS
FREE RENT!

~OUNTAIN PARK
• Washer! Dryer

- Pnvate Entrance
866-365-9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountalnparkapartmenls com

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper
'It sail abo~ut
RESULTSI', D,

,c.:" '

EHD

SOUTHFIELO- 1 & 2 bdrm
Heat electnc water washer
dryer Private, qUiet $700-
$725 + see 248-320-3454
Walled Lake

$99
Security Oeposlt-

Large 2 Bed/1-1/2 BATH
TOWNHOUSES

Pnvate entrance patIo central
air pool & more

Also available 1 bedroom
apartments

Some RestrictIOns Apply
248 624-6606

wwwcormorantco com
WALLED LAKE ACCESS Avail-
able now, 1 bdrm/ studiO gar-
den level, remodeled, pelS
okay $495/mo 734-320-6985
WAYNE 2 bdrm apt, fire-
place, garage laundry hook
up, $600/mo + security

(734) 487-1273
WEST BLOOMFIELD Large &
sunny 2 bdrm 2 bath eat m
kitchen hardwood floors No
lee (248) 737-2774

WEST HAMPTONS
1 Bedroom $499/ mo

734-427-1997

Westland EHO

Hawthorne Club

SPRING SAVINGS!

1 Bdrm Uppers.

$525
INCLUDES

FREE HEAT & WATER
(866) 262-3697

www cmiproperties net

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
fREE!

1 Bedroom from

$595
FREE HEAT

(866) 235-5425
wwwcmlpropertles net

Apartmenlsl ..
Unfurnished ..

Plymouth

ONE MONTHfREE
+ $50 Off
For 6 Months
Rent starling

at $575
Selected Units only

PLYMOUTH
1 MO_ FREE

Sheldon Road & M14
Unfurnished & Furnished

Completely renovated,
1 bdrm umts Ig enough
for roommate Must see
cute farmhouse, looks like
home Water Included
Prices range $700 & up
HUD Tenants Welcome
Pets Okay 734-542-4200

734-591-7684

FREE HEAT & WATER
N~wly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

PLYMOUTH
CELEBRATING 50 YRS, OF

MANAGEMENT EXCELLENCEI
24-hr fitness center & pool
huge floorplans, pels wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655

TWIN ARGORS
888-532-0059

or VISit wwwtwmarbors com

Plymouth
SHELOON PARK

APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom
central air Carport
Swimming pool Walk to
shopping $565 • $665,

Cell: (734) 453-B811

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH Downtown qUiet
complex, 1 bdrm, cia, stor-
age carport laundrytaci1rl.les,
walk-In closet $525mo
231-223-7220,231-645-7222

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
SpacIous one bedroom apt
Completely renovated Dish-
washer & more Move In spe-
Cial Cal! 248-363-7451

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central alr,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH- SpaclOus 1 bdrm
Apts 13 x 18 hvlng room
QUiet courtyard Heat & water
lOci, aUappliances $620/mo
1 yr lease Non-smoking
Cl~!e re~dy, 134-40?-Oe85

PLYMOUTII- Walk fo down-
town 1 bdrm 1 bath upper
umt New Kitchen w/appil-
ances, freshly painted, door-
wall to balcony ,heat & water
lOCI. $57500/mo, $900/sec
References & credit check
Avail May 1 Call Tina
Simmons 734-416-8736

Plymouth-Beautiful
NO ONE ABOVE OR

BELOW YOU!
-Private entrance and patio
-WaSher/dryer hookups
-Ample storage including
privata attlc space
-Pets welcome

ASK ABOUT OUR MOVE
IN SPECIALS!
734-459-6640

REDFORD 24715 5 M,le 1
bdrm $535 2 bdrm $650, +
Deposlt QUiet, clean, appli-
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon-Sat, 11-6 313-945-0524

REOFORO
$200 on Fnst MONTH"
Large 2 bedroom, great
location extra storage

laundry on sIte
.some restnctmns apply

(313) 937-3319

PLYMOUTH 1 & 2 bdrm apt s
avaIl Near downtown,
Includes heat (plus secunty)

Call (734) 455-2635

PLYMOUTH Park Manor
Apts May Speclall 1 bdrm
$495 lncl heat 1 parking
space per apt 734-,454-9274

~Your New Apartment Home!
, ~Mcmth,

\- ' &11 tlt~Pdte. III ONE~~
On Selecl Unils

jj ~/ (!4tI ~/
..J' Cedar Lake Apartment

• in Northville '
Located on 6 Mtle betu'een Haggerty and
Notthvtlle Roads, 2 !nIles ues! 0/1-275

, 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhomes!

Anarlmenlsl a
Unlurnlshed 'W

www.homerownlife.com

, NOVI ...... EHO

, WESTGATE VI
Apartments

REDUCED
, RENTAL RATES I

1 BORM FROM $595
2 80RM FROM $675

{' P~US..
1 MONTH FREE!'

, 'On Select Units

( CBrports included
, CALL FOR OETAILSI

(866) 238-1153
wwwcmlprppertles net

1& 21ledroom Apl&

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
smaiiPolSei:lKJJr

flllm$588
1-15llf1d 14M1~, opposite

oakland Mal
248-585-4010
*******PRESIDENT

MADISON AP'l'S,
From $88$

1 ilIodI east of John R, ~,I
south cf 00IIiMd Mal

2480685-0580
~ *******; BARtO APTs.
; From $870
, I'Iarmn; MI
" WGot ... cf _RrJ.,
, llJSI nor!Il oIlS Mila
~ ~GIl~cenwt 58fHl39-2340

,Novl EHO
Waterview Farms

$99
Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until June 1sl!
, (a66) 534-3356

wwwcmlpropertles net

'NOVI . EHO

; Close to Work,
Close to Play,

, Close to Perfectl
; FOUNTAIN PARK

, Washer/ Dryer
, Private Entry

866-365-9239
"'On Grand R!ver

'; Next to Main St
Founlalnparkapartments com

VI - MAY SPECIAL
rR-
~ $199 MOVES
~ YOU IN",
Ia spacious, beaut!fully

dated-t"or-2:~droom apt
"'am $73& EHO'i TREE TOP MEADOWS
1;& 10 Mile & Meadowbrook
:; (248) 348-9590
~ Nov~
"::<,Celebraflng 50 YEARS 01
~ManaDem8nt Excellencel
'"1~eat location, large floor-

Ins,full basements, on-SIte
ayground, 24-hr-fltness cen-
, pool, Novi schools, pets

~lcome. Rents from $689
~ NaVI RIDGE
~ Apts & Townhomes
l,: ,877-329-2286
Jt;'9r visit www novlrldge com
;"" OAK PARK NORTH
1$ LINCOLN BRIAR
di' APARTMENTS
j12 bedroom 1 5 bath
#'to 1160 sQ ft
.., bedrooll11 5 bath 1380
~~q ft + fuO basement

~ F~~~c~~e~7
~ (248):968-4792
:tF0me See Our Renovated
~'!, JQtCbens
~ 1\$k ablWt aur move.ln
~ Sjlecials
~ PLYMOUTH
~ BROUGHAM MANOR
~ .. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
lI!"K ABOUT OUR SPECIALSI
flom $590 (734) 455-1215

:YMOUTH - 2 bdrm, carport,
iiOl Must rent, motivated
'j,(ldlord, great price, call for
~taIlS,' 734-751-2525
!!vmoulll - large clean 1 & 2
~rm, Includes heat & water
@;cunty reqUired $550 & upi'i. 248-446-2021r.
'J.YMOUTH 2 bedroom upper,

lar dow~town $675/mo
s utUities~ Non-smoking
mediate occup Cats okay

14) 454-9645
jMOUTH Luxurious 3 bed-

~m, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
~, garage, balcony, very
!!!,e, $975/mo
!;:-l!4-516-50!6,;;>
~'

, , '

http://www.homerownlife.com


OAKLAND Gorgeous Brick Colonial
w/premlUm elevation Neutral decor, crown moldings,
dual staircase, soaring ceIlings w/brldge to overlook,
liVing room wlflreplace Guest sUite makes this 4
bedroom, 3 5 bath home spectacular
(B57YOR) 248.652-6000

withi n reach

CLARKSTON CuttingEdgeDesion
Executed with quahty matenals, handcrafted to exacting
standards makes thiS Thomas Sebold & Assoc custom
home a cut above Two additIOnal elevations move.1n
ready & 5 lots remaining Country club style amenities
(B13PEN) 248.524-1600 $498,000

NOVI PrestigiousBellagio
ExceptIOnal entertammg home w/4BR, 32BA, lib, 2
staircases, gourm kit & top of line apphances Master
Retreat custom decor-faux finishing, 2 fireplaces, upper
terrace, lower walk-out w/patlo & custom draperies
(05BEL)248-349.5800 $1,599,000

Birmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northvllla Rochastar Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield
248-642-8100 248-820-7200 248-383-1200 248-349-5600 248-852-8000 248-280.4777 248-52'1-1800 ,248-626-~ ;

I

St. Clair Shores Shelby Twp. C~r1leld lINp. Clinton lINp. Fraser Ste~lng Heights Grosse Pointe Plymouth
586-778-8100 586-731-8180 -949-5590 586-286-6000 586.294-3655 586-939-2800 , 313-888-5040 734-455-5600

ROCHESTER GorgeousTrOllhy Home
w/5BR, 4 full baths and 2 half baths Mstr & Jr stes,
formallR, OR, FR and high ceilings Fin bsm! w/klt and
au-pair SUite, located on 1ge lot wl3 car gar

(B79MIN)248.642.8100 $549,900
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Relocation Services
800-448-5817
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WEST BLOOMFIELD Lakefront on Cess Lake
Beautiful 4 bdrm ranch with all the extras, fabulous view
of all sports Cass Lk A must see Great for entertalnmQ,
entry level has open floor plan 3 car gar, cath ceilings
and skylights W Bloomfield Schools
(B96ISL)248-626.8800 $699,900
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FORO AlEEWAY

JEFfRIES FlIEiWAY

M1CHlG"" AvtHUE

Take a look at these feBtures. ••
Leather comfort group power &way

driver s seat, frQnI and $Br floor
mats, speed control, air

condlllonlng, parmeter
alarm duratec 30-3 OL V6
engine 4-spd automatic
old trans, P235f70R18 all
season BS'N tires, cargo
convenience group, rear
cargo storage bin [Stock
#52042J WAS $25,575 ~ ~

8212. 9.8~.'~,-tfh• permo.
$2026 95 AMOUNT DUE

8235.88::rmo. 8188J1:rmo.
$51282 AMOUNT DUE $2031 72 AMOUNT DUE

2005 FREESTAR SE

Just 'East of '1IrZ15

~{fiafJli!iJ~J:mf ~
Take a look at these features. .• Preferred

equipment pkg 507A XLT series 54L
EFI va engine electronic 4-speed

automanc overdnve trans,
P255/70RX17 OWL ~I.
terrain, 305 ratlQ limited

" slip~e, 72CJO# GVWR
pkg low & go sid 4,
elect slft-on-fiy, sliding
rear window, trailer tow
pkg 17' mach aluminum
w/palnt accents [Stk

_ #52473J WAS$33,835

$22,27D65*

" ,.
•,.

8275. 79::r m~.
$683 52 AMOUNT DUE

»flce a look at these fecftures. .. Air dpwr rstrnt
sys-pass front & rear fir mats dual pwr mirror,

3 OL 2V 6-cyl nex fuel f}ng auto old trans
P215/60RX16 all seas tire SE pre!

equIp, pkg, S-spke painted
, alum whls rr spoiler pwr

driver's seat 60/40
u. splil/fold rear seat 5-

pass w/flr console fir ~
shift Ithr-wrppd strng

whl pvvt htd rnlrror/
penm lighting AMlFM

stereo/CD player [Stk #53075J WAS $23,130

~.. .

Takea look at these features •••3 54 ratio regular axle, dual manual sliding doors, speed control, air conditioning, 2nd!
3rd row privacy glass, 3 9L OHV EFI engine, four speed automatic overdrive transmission, 225/60R-16 SSW all season,
auxiliary air tri-zone [Stk #50388]

8327.55::rmo. 281.40::rmo.
AMOUNT DUE $2250 08 AMOUNT OWE

8177.11 ::rmo.8114.4G::rmo.
54!;\. 74 Ar.;,;'OVNT DUE $2064l33 AMOUNT DUE

• •

DON'TLEr
GAS PRIeSSGET VOU I'

DO",N•••

Snice&
8181.00::rmo.

$'n'91e9 6-*-AM6-UNT DUE

Take a look at these feBtures.N
Integrated fog lamps leather
wrapped steenng wheel, speed
contra! air conditioning 16
alloy wheels 20L DOHC
eng automatic Iransaxle P205/
SOR16 SSW tires [Stk #51242]
WAS $17,790

nuce B look at these features ...
AM/FM/CDX6 MP3 radiO, 17 x 7

5-spoke aluminum with lug
nuts fog lamps message

center steenng wheel audiO
controls Optional EqUIp
30L 4V duratec engine
automatic tranSmiSSion 6-
speed P215/60R17
SSW tires, tracliOn
control [Stk #52779]
WAS $25,045

8231. 35::r mo.8188.89::rmo.
$628 23 AMOUNT DUE $214990 AMOUNT OUE
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!o' . uf"''' ., w, . f, tIM" SAt-ES' \ CALL 1-800-275-3673 "s' ERVleEn'YO lI"de-ln!'vvltli the purchaseot,. ~ ,)..... www demmer com . I

Ilease of a new vehicle. 1995or newerI M1Ul," Tb~{8am.9pm .... ..4A .L'" ~ Mondav Ihrougb FrJdav
'less than 100,000miles. All prior salesl,~W~.!Fri.~am.lipm "'L~""""~!L~" '7:00am. 6:00pm '.'
'Iexcluded,Goodthrough5/31/05. II'P'us tax, _, lIcense & __ .AIIapplicable _'ncluded 'n price. -All leasesa", 10,500mlleaiY'.Withapprovad c""'ll $595acquisition

ONE' PER C U S TOM E R fee not included In final pay amount. Tax and plates extra. Purchase prices and lease payments for A & Z Plan Buyers. see Jack Demmer forL .J complete details -certain restrictions may apply. All offers subject to change dueto early print deadlines.
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Lease/OptIOn To Buy e
Canton, Howell, Northville.
Redford, Rossville, Ypsilanti
Owner will fmance or rent to
own Bad credIt OK $ mce
homes to choose $124>.900 to
$229 000 Fl., I.~twriled mfp
24 hrs ;'8P8.ailli:y102
LIVONIA rent to own, 3Jiitlrm,
1 5 baths Fm osmt) «arage.
Near schools & parks $1200
mo 866-654-7453 ex~ 71
RENT TO OWN Re5!iIanlial

~;gal~o~~~11;ra~n 8~:a:QUci~1
today (734) 612-4950 • ,

ROYAL DAiI
4 Bdrm 2 Bath Bungalow.
Lease w/optlOn Call Michele
734-355-7155 Avel1u~
Group 248-335-9400

WAYNE. 50/1
fenced'llJ lot, good tqr

landscaping, cement,
etc $7601mo 734-51~.S087
CANTON TWP In!l~sjrlal
3 000 sq ft, w/appr6gjrr$tely
1,000 sq ft olll"'. i!1 x14
overhead door I'i'ni ,from I-
275 x.way (734 455.7313

Space for Lease '
3 MOS FREE! .

• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL'.
Beltevlne • ~anton '

Novi ~ Wixom
• OFFICE'

Canton. Farmington Hills
• Wixom.

• RETAIL'
Auburn Hills. Llvollia

Pontlac • Wa~fland
(248) 344-8970 .

TROY 2 Prime Office SUites
avaIlable at Mlchlgan DeSign
Center Reasonable renl

Call Kim 248-649-2203

u'ww.homdownlife.com

Olllee/R,I,,1 Space for a
Rent/lease WI

REOFORD TWP.
Offlce SUites

400 sq ft . 900 sqft
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
rncludmg utlilties

CERTIFIED REALTY INC
(248) 471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150sqft&up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(248)471-7100

LIVONIA 3 separate Units 880
IIIiU 1225 :>4 It t:dLIl IIILi;!

locatIOn right off 275 & 1-96
contact John (734) 462-0770
or leave message

Livonia - 5 Mile / Farmington
1 & 2 room Windowed offices

from $230-$325 Includes
utilities 734-422-2321

PLYMOUTH Psychotherapy
office for rent Lovely space I
Reasonable, calt

734-776.2284

PLYMOUTH Office space
available Approx 1500
sq ft free standmg bUild 109
III Plymouth ProfessIOnal
Park Newly remodeled, full
basement. ample parklllg
easy access to town and x-
ways Ideal for medical/den-
tal profeSSIOnal or general
office space 73"4-453.2350

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq ft corner sUite ample
parking Call

734-455-7373 for Info

PLYMOUTH RETAIL-
1200 sa FT Retail space on
Ann Arbor Rd Just W of
Lilley Greal VISibIlity
overhead door, $1700/mo net

kbslpos@cclm net
Bela SIPOS 734-747-7888

eves 734-669-5813
Reinhart CommerCial #235523

313-535.4100
248-544.1575
248.347-9999

A word to the WIse,
i',',1'/ when lookmg for a
11')1 great deal check the

ObS8lVBr & Eccenlrlc
Classlfledsl

Olllee/Rel"l Space for a
Renl/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mile

Retail Space
1300 - 4480 sq ft

CERTIFIEO REALTY INC.
248.411-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
NORTHWESTERN HWY

2 deluxe wmdowed offices &
1 mtenor office All inclUSIve -
receptIOnist, high spe-ed
mternetlWestlaw conference
rooms & kitchen

Call 248-851-9777

FARMINGTON HillS
OFFICE SPACE

8 Mile, Farmmgton Rd Area
1000 sQ ft mcludes 1 Large
Windowed offIce private Win-
dowed office & Lav $800/mo
Call 248.478-8850

Rooms For Rent G

CORNERSTONE MALL
Downtown Howell 620 sq ft or
300 SQft Rent IS all inclUSive
No triple net (517) 546-9030

BLOOMFIELD Woodward &
Square Lake Rd.19 Mile
Sleeping room $501 wk Ref
Call evenings, 248-332-5266
LIVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE
Bath, clean, furnished steep
Via 196, 275, 5 & Newburgh
$100wk Cable 734-464-1338
REDFORD - share full 3 bdrm
house, own private bath
employed adult $425/mo
313.580.2886

REOFORO AREA
Clean qUiet home $85 per
week, share utIlities $170 to
move 10 313-534-0109

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, JacuzzI m rooms maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates
Tel~96 Inn
Royal Inn
Falriane

LIVing Quarters To _
Share ..

VacatIOn a
ResorljRentals WI

FARMINGTON HILLS Male or
Female roomate wanted, to
share house Non-Smoking
utnltfes Included $400lmo

(248) 819.7211

FARMINII'fON HILLS
Working female, non.smokmg,
non-dnnklng to share 2 bdrm
mobile home. References

Call eves 248-474-3540

N. LAKEPORT. Log cabin,
sleeps 8, fireplace. Lake
Huron pnvate beach Weekly
248.819.8009

NORTH OF SARNIA Sleeps 8,
great SWimming and walking
beach, sunsets $950/week

(586) 791-6731

PETDSKY Quality vacation
homes for rent Lakefront.
golfing, fishing, V1S!twww
VacatlOnRentalsNorth com

Call (866) 881-8886

PETOSKY • CROOKED LAKE
3 bdrm, 2 bath lakeside condo
$11001wk 248.548.5357
Karklap@wldeopenwest com

TRAVERSE CITY Sharp, 2
bdrm lake cottage, row boat, &
hot tub $750/ week For mfo/
PICS,www2mm com/cottage

231.275.6671

TRAVERSE CITY AREA.
BEAUTIFUL LAKE LEELANAU

Lakefront cottage rental
Dally weekly & season rates

248-577-0409
wwwwestwlndresortnet

VacallOn A
Resorl/Renlals V

Mobile Home Siles •

LakefrontlWaterfront e.
Homes Remal V

Mobile Home Rentals G

GAYLORD Have a memorable
family vacation on luminous WAYNE Female In 20's look-
Opal Lake 989-939.8364 Ing fOr roommate to share 4

opallake com bdrm 12 bath house $500/mo
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA lOci ut,lit,es 313-585.5094

Rental New TImber Lodge, 3
bdrm, 2 baths, rec, great 0 'l~TiiU)OMFIELD Avail July
room, w/flreplace, kltohen ,1(,~__ AA1Y.1Mature helpful
Surrounded by State Forest, person Utilities References
walking distance to Lake MI depoSIt 248~ 736-6948
wwwsturgeonbaylodgecorn WESTLAND _ need honest

231~526-5333 dependable non smoker to
HARBOR SPRINGS AREA live m rent free to assist wlth

VACATION RENTALS man who has MS Must feed
BY WEEK OR MONTH evemng meal Security
Graham Management depOSit Ask for Mana from

grahamrentalpropertles com 10-1 PM 734-595-0495 or
(231) 526.9671 after 1 PM call 734.728.9648

BEAUTIFUL BIG GLEN LAKE
Lovely 3 bdrm, 35 bath
home, private beach & dock
Stunning views everything
lOci 248.642.7032

CEDAR REST RESORT
on beautlful Lake Charlevmx
ideal for the sporting famIly
2 & 3 bedroom frame & log
cabin housekeepmg cottaQes
Boating, sWimming & flsh,ng

Sorry, no pets.
Call (231) 536.7189

wwwcedarrestresortcom

LEXINGTON 2 bdrm home,
Lake Huron sandy beach,
sleeps 6, no pets $700/ week,
$20001 mo 810.385.8812

CANTON We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734 397 0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom $80/wk &
up Appliances No pets
Deposit req (248) 473.5535

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCEO RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474.2131

Homes for Relll •

WESTLAND
Home for Lease 3 Bdrms , 2
car garage, central aIr No
petsl Stove, Re-frlgerator.
Close to shopPing $995 mo
$995 secunty

734.347.3104

WESTLAND Llvoma Schools 3
bdrm • brick ranch, 1 5 bams,
garage. cia, bsmt fenced
yard, $1150/mo 248.388.2203

WESTLANb Norwayne 2
bdrm Duplex Newer carpet,
windows & sldmg $550/mo +
secunty (248) 344.2822

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, air, full basement,
$750/mo plus security
depOSit (586) 662.0397

WESTLANO. 3 bdrm 1 112
bath, new carpet, bsmt, 2 car,
no pets, 37172 Gilchrist'
$9751100 Appt 734-981-5873

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm ranch,
bsmt, 2 car garage, air, 32327
Glen Immediate. $975/mo

313-304-6234

WESTLAND Bnck ranch,
many updates, 3 bdrm Julius
Blvd $950/mo 0 down or
Rent to Own (T34) 521-0270
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom,
basement, appliances, option
to buy $750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

WESTLAND- Available now,
$625 Many homes available
RENTAL PR03 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND: (Memman/
Palmer} Nice clean 3 bedroom
duplex, 1 5 baths, carpet
$725 monthly 313.418.9905

Westland 5 brand new hom-
es, 3 bdrm, seller Will finance
o down. $1100-$1300Imo
00UIl734.521.D24T

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENT-TO-OWN!!
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
'PICK YOUR OWN HOME"
karen@marketplacehomescom

(734) 277.1762

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN
RENT TO OWN. Go 0 down,
or Will buy you a home & rent
It to you Call: 734-521-0270

Homes For Renl •

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch
Garage.. Pets negotiable
Section 8 Immediate $875
734.717-3452,734-717.7643

WESTLAND Awesome huge 3
bdrrn ranch, like new, garage,
bsmt, huge porch Great area
$950lmonth (734) 425.8054

WAYNE Attractive 3 bdrm, fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 car garage,
option to buy, immediate occu-
pancy, $750 (248) 788.1823

WAYNE Rent to own-4 bdrm,
bsmt, & garage (248) 548.
62680(, (734) 777.8594

WE$TLA~O • 2 bedroom
Fenced yard No appliances
Near Palmer & Memman
$650/mo, 1st & last mo +
$200 secunty 734-595-0576

SOUTH REDFORO
JoylBeech Daly Clean 3
bdrm bnck Ranch ",875/mo
plus secunty No pets

M,ke 313.909.1555

SOUTHFIELO 2 & 3 badroom
houses for rent - 18 available,
$700-1000
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

STERLING HEIGHTS Near
Troy 3bdrm ranch, liVing, fam-
Ily, appliances, bsmt , attached
2 car $1300 248.879.5829

TROY. NORTH
Adorable 3 bdrm, bnck Ranch
on a wooded fenced, 1/3 acre
lot Updates wIndows, air,
kltcflen, & more Troy
Schools $12UO/mo Susie
Quattro Agent/owner

248.330.7374

WALLED LAKE
Lake view, lake access Clean
3 bdrm, garage, fenced yare
Small pets $9501mo Call
TODD A SMITH at REIMAX
ClaSSIC 246-449-6263

Homes For Rent (I)

Royal Oak!
Claw50ntTroy

New construction 2 bdrm, 2 WESTLAND 2 Bdrm duplex,
bath tn-level townhomes for cIa, bsmt, stove, refndgera-

tor $750 Total Move In, Free
Immediate & August occu- Rent $750/mo 734 966~5035
pancy 1135-1735 sq ft +
inside garage Some also WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick
widen and 2% or 3% baths J911cl:t .2 ~f(garage, no bsmt,
$1145.$14951100 Pat' Ask' ., "I!c~ifyard S900lmo ,

(248) 280.1700 setunty' (248) 344.2822
wwwamberaptcom

Royal Oak/Clawson 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow, air, all applI~
ances, garage, qUIet street,
$9751mo 248,642.6342

SOUTH LYON • 3 bdrm Col.
omal, bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, $12001100., $1500
security (734) 542-8922

REDFORD Updated 3 bedroom
brick hOme wlbsmt Fenced, 2
car garage $1075/mo Please
call 1-734.427-5105

EDFDRD 3 Bdrms, full
basement Stove, refngera-
tor, washer and dryer
~ncluded~No pets, non-
smoking. Immediate occu-
pancy. $825 plus security

616.292.9410

REDFORD (S) '3 bdrm, 1250
sqft home, 2 5 bath, bsmt,
deck, $1200/mo Open Sat &
Suns 11'2pm (248) 255-354B

REDFORD. 3 bdrm, ceramic
bath, ca, kitchen with Island,
dishwasher, 2 car garage, S
Redford schools 13559
Woodbme, $1050/mo, move
10 $2100 248.842-6816

REDFORD 3 bdrm brick, In
great area on Centralia St
$900/mo $0 down Rent to
Own Call: (TS4) 521.0270

ROCHESTER - New paint &
oarpet 3 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt,
1100 sq ft, wooded lot, near
town $950 248.656-7716

ROCHESTER HILLS • Newly
renovated 3 Bdrm 1850 sq
ft. appliances & garage,
$1175 586-864-5082 3hare
Net Realty 248.642.1620

ROYAL OAK Charming 3 bed,
library, formal dining, bsmt, 2-
car garage CIA Near down~
town $1200 248-842.6910

Observer & Eccentrrc I Sunday, May 22, 2005(*j

IVONIA 3 Bdrms, 2 baths,
.garage No pets ~enced
15 734-464.[16B

L1VPNIA • Can Ronl To Own!
~lc~" 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced yard. attached garage
~5j1mo 134-464.2811

:tfVp'NIA. Air; basement,
iPP),Jances, $750 Others

vatlable
• (f~~AL PROS 734.513.BENT

1j[~NIA. NE T,ny 2 bdrm
, arpet, appl1ances, porch, pet

e $495/mo + utilities lawn
'~,ncl 248.356.7719

I UWNIA: Plymouth/Farmmg-
, n,,32600 Vermont 3 bdrm,
, ~5~bath, garage, appliances
~tI 0+ sec Avail Immedlate-
: : 0 Pets (734) 421.7714

~";;;NOVI BROWNSTONEf -FIRST MONTH FREE
..Sl1.ew2 bed, 2 bath, garage.
~ 248.348.4700
It;:
'OAK PARK. 3 bdrm ranch,

~

arage, dmlng room, $700, 2
t1rm ranch, garage, $650
pMn on both 248-788-1823

~lYMOUTH. Charmmg 3
~drm bungalow. 2 bath flO-
:f$hid bsmt $16001mo rent
~9 own option 734-564-1590
'~'YMOUTH . 1800 sq ft, no
IilPtJklOg or pets 4 bed, 21/2
1J&th, sunroom, Oregon Trail

• ~OO 248.348.6049

~'MOUTH 4 bedroom, 1 5
Ul, all appliances Included

Olmo (734) 354,0383,
" ,734.716.3108

, •• MOUTH - CHOICE BIRD
, HOOL. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, full
IpS t, 2 car garage, Ig fenced
" $1225 734.971-7399

•. ¥MOUTHIOOWNTDWN
, ~drm, 1 bath, alf, newly
: ,tTlodeled, aU appliances,

, QOOI mo (734) 455.2649

; EDFORD 3 bedroom, bsmt,
etlon 8 ok, $800, several
er $750-850

ENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

FORD 7 properties avail-
fe now under $700, no
dlt check!

TAL PROS 248.356.RENT
1",
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Selllt all with
Observer & Eccentric:
l-800-579-5ELL

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

i
Pels Make life Betterf

$100 OFF PUPPIESI
All popular breed,s
mcludlng American Esk-
Imo, Blchons, Brussel~
Gnffon, Cairn Tetrier,
Chihuahuas, Cockallers,
Corgi, Dachshunds,
English Mastiff, Great
Dane, Jack Russel Terrier,
Shlpekes, Pomenans,
Puggles, Pugs, Maltese,
Schnauzers, Soft Coated
Wheaten, Shlba Inu,
Standard Poodle, Yorkles,
also DomestIc kittens, (2)

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vel office visits

Complimentary
,par.lngtneuterlng

M cro chipping

Also on special:
Parakeets/hamsters $ 88*

Gumea pigs FREE.
.Wlth purchase of
Homecoming kit

Tropical fish $ 88

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.cDm

LOST CAT Lost m house
fife, May 12, 6 Mile &
Wayne, off Edgewood,

Tiger, answer5 to "Kyle',
734-464-7001

Lost & Found-Pets •

Household Pels e

Dogs e

lOST: OOG Rottw"ler, 'Katya',
Pontiac Trall/ Orchard lake
area, May 13 248-227-43f4,

REWARD!'

lOST CAT May 16, Suntlowar
Village, Canton Small Calico,
partially blind Declawad
'Squint' 734-207-0963

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.honwtownliJ.e.com

Dogs e

Wallfed to Buy •

Gals •

Playground Equlpmenf •

SPotilii GIts •

ENGlIS" SPRINGER SPANIEL
PUPS Shots, Wormed,
Certified, champIOn parents,

(269) 672-9767

GREAT PYRENEES Gorgeous
female, 3 yrs great w/chll-
dran, $450 (734) 624-0511

LAB PUPS AKC, Yellow or
Black Beauties, vet checked,
family raised $300-$350
Howell, 517-548-0811

PET AOOPTION OAY
Sun., May 22, 11am~4pm
GoneTo TheDogsNovl. com

248,347.9081

OOMESTIC SHORT HAIR 2
Slbhngs less than 2 yrs All
shots & declawed Affec-tIOn-
ate, compatible w/dogs

RESCUEO YOUNG CATS
Fixed, Shots, Tested, Indoors
only Call Barb

(248) 363-2676

GOLF CARTS
Gas or electnc Good condi-
tIOn 248~437 -8461

MOONWAlKS (inllatahle
Bouncers) - Variety of three,
good quality used tor rentals,
Priced to sell I 734-657~1155

WANTED: Outdoor Play Set
in good condItion With slide,
sWings, etc 248.258-9252

or 248-417-9157

BLACK BA8Y GRANO PIANO
Newer model In very good
condItion deSired Call (810)
385-8402 or (810) 434-2117

8UYING USEO ARCAROE
Games, Pinball machine, Jute
boxes Need not work

(517) 719-6631

Muslcallnslrllmenfs •

Miscellaneous For _
S,le ,.,

Lawn, Garden & Snow """"
Eqlllpment ..

Hosp'lal/MedlCal tffI!:l.
EqUipmenf W

BABY GRAND PIANO Weber,
excellent conditIOn, 5, high
gloss ebony, temporary legs,
With bench, price negotiable
734-285-3618, 734-341-0027

PATIO SET Glass top table &
4 chairs With cushions $100

(248) 628-2B25

RASCAL M081l1TY SCOOTER
EaSily transportable $500,
negotiable Call

(734) 422-8526

WEIGHT BENCH Power Zone,
weights 110 Ibs, curflng &
straight bar great cond, $120
Also Wood Loft, from UofM,
$150 (586) 254-4602

BARRELS- PlastiC, for sWim
rafts, docks or storage $15
each or 3 for $35

Call 248-348-4371

BRUNSWICK
Pool table, $800 Weslo
TreadmIll, $150 Call

(734) 595-7924

FENCE Wrought Iron ten •
7 x10 $2500 firm Fender
Silver Face Bassman, 200
amp, $1200 (810) 730-6981

HOT TUB 6 person, excellent
shape $800 Williamson wall
furnace, 60,000 BTU great for
a cottage or garage, $300
734-432-0533 _or 313-350-
2645

PARTY TENT 18 x20", seats
32 wltables Set-up on deck,
dnveway, grass Durable New
In 2004 $700 248-851-3207

BOBCAT, 48~ln commercial
walk-behind, Kawasaki engine,
low hours Askmg $1500
Steven, 734-751-5172

lAWN TRACTOR. With trailer,
Ford New Holland LS 35 exc
cond , 15 hp , auto trans, 38 '
deck, $1500 248-624-9242

lAWN TRACTOR.CRAFTS-
MAN 15 5 H P, electriC start,
42' mower, 6 spd, 5 yrs old
Great condition $675/best

(734) 751-7674

MOWER - RIOER
Craftsman 30', 135 hp, elec-
tnc start Dump cart, grass
catcher $900/complete
313-300-5900 734-266-6067

RIOING lAWNMOWER Snap-
per, 28-10 , 9 hp Bagging kit
$550, Tree pruner, $15,
lopper, $2 248-706-1576

RIDING lAWNMOWER,
Yardman Yard Bug, 85 hp
27-1n $400 248-366-9167

Riding Mower, Snapper,
with trailer 011 changed &
blade sharpened $400

734-634-6405

ROTOTILlER
Craftsman 6 5 horse, 17'
Width, heavy duty, $350
Brand Nsw (734) 453-3976

I I
PRIOE REVO 3 wheel moblll- BRAM8ACH BABY GRAND WI PURE BREED DOBERMAN
ty scooter Exc Cond $400 bench, beautiful, dark wood, PINCHER PUPPIES TalIs, dew
Jazzy 1103 power chafr, good must sell, $500/best, needs claws, wormed & first shots
cond, $2000 734-422-5837 work D,bh" (248) 515-6066 Taking d,p (734) 753-9545

CLARINET - leBlanc Wood, Sheltle Pups AKC Sable
exc cond, $550 /best Parents on Sight 4 males

734-462-4382 $400 each 248-470-4394

DRUM SET - 5 pIece, top hat YEllOW LAB PUPS AKC-OFA,
cymbals, Side cumbol, new first shots Own parents 248-
heads great for begmner, 236-8463 or 248-961-3947
$2501host 248-879-5699

PIANO Wurlltzer Oak finish,
matChing bench, sound board
plate, pm block & case, 1985,
exc cond Appraised at$1300
Sell $800 (734) 718-4716

PIANO, UPRIGHT, 75 yrs old
Needs tunmg, minor repaIr
You haul It out of basement
$40 734-421-1776

STIENWAY PIANO
Mahogany console, new cond
w/ rare matching chair Call
Ron (248) 685-0961 ext 224

WURLITZER Console, w/
bench GO( d mechanical
cond $200 Call (734) 522-
9375 a'~arJ OOpm

Busmess & Office A
EqUipmenl W

ExerCise/Fitness A
EqUipment W

Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs G

Appliances G

Executive Office Furniture
Set 16 pieces, hght cherry
Mmtl 4 yrs old LIVOnia
$2200 734-355-0130

OFFICE FURNITURE
35 La Verne office chairs
Some In like new condItion
All cleaned & ready to go $50
Deluxe, $75 Plush 22, 17
Dell momtors like new $60
each 9, 22" NEC monitors
$200 each, All In great shape
1 Brand new 69" X 36' Cherry
office desk Leander or Gary
800-832-0350

Household Goods G

HOT TUB, GYM, Foosball
game You take apart & haul
Call after 4 for details, 734-
427-4421

NAUTILUS EOUIPMENT
$1500, like new, call

(248) 634-7654

TREADMill
Proform Barely used $450 or
best offer 734 427-5851 or
(248) 231-6121

TREADMill SpIrit Achieve
folding programmable Hardly
used Exc cond Paid $2500
Asking $800 (248) 538-7193

HOT TUB 2005 Brand new,
still In plastiC, full warranty,
can deliver Retail $7200, sell
$3950 Call (734) 732-9338

POOL Kayak, 20 ft by 40 ft ,
good cond you tear down
and haul away $2000

(734) 397-0563

Dishwasher, NEW Kenmore,
white stainless Intenor, $500
GE double oven, whlte, 27 ,
like new, $700 248-640-0735

ELECTRIC STOVE GE 5ell
cleamng Whirlpool refrigera-
tor With Ice maker Both
Almond and stili under war-
ranty, very good cond $400
lor hath (248) 474-5614

REFRIGERATOR Amana,
Black Freezer below, 20 cu
ft , 7 yrs old Newer compres-
sor, clean, works great, tce
mak,r $395 (734) 462-8128

REFRIGERATOR, AOMIRAl ,
$250, Admiral washer, $225,
30-10 Whirlpool stove, $200,
White $600 takes all TV
Cabinet, $425 248-353-6895

STOVE, GAS, good condltwn,
$80 586-850-9696

TV. 27" TOSHIBA $250' RICh,
solid oak, Rotatmg TV stand
w/entertamment compartment
$1001 Washer & dryer
$100/eachl EJl;:eccond, mov~
109 Redford 313-737-5417

TWIN BEDS dressers sofa
bed, gilder chair, china cabi-
net, table/folding chairs, card
tables, folding table trundle
bed, freezer (248) 967-5409

.SfrtJfr& i£ttftltrit
J'44tJ,,

Household Goods G
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Families have found some of the best things In our hometown ~" ~-';!~!~~
classifleds. like this reallY great canoe In the Birmingham EccentriC'ohHi5:~~ ~
great big, loveable old dog, in the Canton Observer. ,~~~j

Folks take time to look for that speCialitem advertised by a neighbOr ')"~~
who sold his cottage or the woman whO can't have a dog In her new ~
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace. ':,p;: ~

So, If you have something you're not using, or if you're looking fOr an ~:';':~
item and want to bUYit close to home, pick up your Observer & E~ntriC. ~~ j
Classlfleds and discover a marvelous multi-community marketPlacel , ,,' '<~!
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To adopt Bobo-Fat
,~~~."-~~~ VISIT THE --, -_.~
Michigan Humane Society

Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Meet Bobo~Fat, a cute
and fluffy adult male
whIte rabbIt With soft
whIte fur and long
droopy ea~ He was
found as a stray and
brought to the shelter to
fmd a new, lovmg

home Bobo~Fat is very sweet and gentle and
loves to cuddle He IS lookmg for a family that
WIll gIve him lots of attentlOn and affectIOn, and
prOVIde him WIth daIly supervised out-of~cage
exerCIse With such a great personahty, Bobo~Fat
Will make a great addItIOn to almost any family'

Household Goods G

SOFA Traditional Plaid DeSign,
3 seated sofa, navy blue,
maroon & green With a thin
gold striped accent Exc
cond Hardly used 79x35x30
$250 (248) 593-0997

SlEEPER SOFA - Almost new,
medium Blue Floral deSign
$500 Exc condition

(248) 366-0495

SECTIONAL SOFA - 3 pIece,
Baker, beige In color, great
condition new $8000 asking
$900' 248-760-0895

SLEEPER-SOFA, tan leather,
$1000 Blue leather rocker
reclmer chair & chair With
matchmg ottoman, $350 each,
3 piece entertamment center,
cream lacquer $750 All good
condlllOn 248-828-3321

SECTIONAL (3 PIECE) &
CHAIR Contempory High End
furniture, everything 8 mas
old Canbbean pictures TV,
gorgeous dmlng room glass,
stainless, brushed mckel fm-
Ish table and chairs 2 Queen
bed sets, clothes kitchen-
ware, Trek bike, roller blades
& more 248-652-7544

SECTIONAL SOFA brand new
Curved corner Neutral fabnc
w/4 throw pillows Measures
105x1 05 Must sell $1500/
best 248-693-3665

I
PIANO CURIO Bakers Rack SOFA, TRADiTIONAL, Bl:IGt,
girls 'bedroom set dryer $300, Queen sofa bed, Blue,
Retired Dept 56 Villages, $300 2 TraditIOnal beige
PrecIous Moments Cherished chairs, $75 each, brown
Teddies Sale May 21 22,28, reclmer, $125 248-922.3517
29,30 10-3 5350 Allison Troy SOFABED Double dresser
248-689 3~30 eves /weekends Table & 4 chairs Panasonlc
--------- Microwave Smger Sewing
REFRIGERATOR, ROUND TOP Machm, 313-581-8867
Admiral wood console
TV/stereo bunk bed w/ couch/ SOFAS 2 Curved ThomaSVIlle
bed, formal dress, Salmon, Grapevine pattern New over
size 12 313-565-2061 $4000, askmg $1800 for both

Oak bunk bed sets with desk,
$400 (248) 318-3377
Sun, May 22, gam-noon.
1888 Graefleld Birmingham
(Maple to Eton, N of Eton to
Graefleld) Lots of everythmgl

THOMASVILLE Queen Ann
cherry oval , dmlng room
table, 2 leafs, 6 chairs, buffet
and china cabmet Lexmgton
4 poster cherry Queen Ann
pineapple bed tops 9 drawer
dresser, man s arm war
dresser 2 night tables, &
cherry mirror to match
Queen Ann wine couch, love
seat, glass table, & lamps
Mahogany desk table, pool
table With clawed feet, Ice
hockey game table, fooze ball
table, 8 piece set Royal
Doulton, Centenmal Rose
dIShes, (248) B77-1246
TREADMILL DP Fit for Life
Pulse Stnder, w/computer
$85 Hospital bed, Invacare, #
5000, electnc w/remote and
mattress $125 (2) ROil up
bed table $25 each

248-872-5666
TREAOMlll, cost $1000
new, never used power incline
adjustment, qUiet motor,
$300 Dehumidifier, less than
a yr old $50 (734) 425-6684

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
l-800-579-SELL

Household Goods G
HIDEAWAY BED

king Size, must sell, $150 or
best offer Call

(248) 352-5561
KITCHEN CABINETS - Used 3
base, 4 wall cabinets, $300 2
bl-fold 1-24 doors $35 Cali
Joe 248-474-5406
KITCHEN TABLE SET MedIUm
Oak, 42 oval With 2 leaves
Formica top, good condition 5
chairs, fair cond $125 SOLD
LOVESEATS - MatChing pair,
claSSICplaid, exc cond, $125
each Vlctonan carved small
rocker, $95 Bloomfield 248-
338-4995
OUTOOOR FURNITURE- By
Mallin powder coated alu-
minum, teal, beige and white,
2 SWivel rockers, 2 chase 2
chairs, 2 autumns 2 end
tables, 1 serving cart Paid
$2200, sell $500 1 Cedar
sWing $100 (248) 349-7793
OVEN AMANA GAS - sell
clean, $150 Cedar bar, w/4
stools, $100 Weight bench
$75 Stair climber, $30

734-207-0807
PATIO SET 7 pc Sears
Wellington, storage container
for padded chair seats,
umbrella 3 yrs old Exc cond
$300 (248) 477-4989
PATIO SET. 7 pcs Woodard
wrought Iron "Mayfield" With
almond frames & rose cush-
Ions $700/best Kept under
cover, exc cond

24B-642-2829

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
l-800-579-SELL

Household Goods GI
FURNI fURE tthan Allen Circa
1776, 2 maple end tables,
$300 each 1 coffee table,
$300 Desk $800 Stereo
Stand $100 TV stand $100
Hitchcock dmlng room table,
leaf, 6 chairs & lighted hutch
cabinet, $5000 3 La-Z-Boy
Recliners 2 stlffel lamps
Kling bedroom set with head-
board & dresser w/mlrror,
$200 (734) 748-3777
FURNITURE 7 ft black & gold
buffet, was $8000, now
$1000 5 piece modern dining
room set (248) 538-0639
FURNITURE Used loft style
bunk bed, $375, matching
chest $75 Bassett desk wi
hutch, $125 Sauder comput-
er desk wi hutch, $100

(248) 853-5764
FURNITURE Contemporary
full bedroom set 4 piece
nursery sUite, 4 top & 2 top
dining tables FICUStree Call
for Info 248-366-9597
FURNITURE Oak entertain-
ment center for big screen
TV, bridge and cabmets light,
$750 Queen size pier cabi-
nets and frame, $250, both
exec cond, Sandi

(734) 397-0667
FURNITURE- Movmg sale
Kitchen, dmmg room liVing
room, family room, bdrm
mlc a 3 piece fme leather sec-
tIOnal w/ matching chair and
ottoman, antique Wicker
rocker, antique Wicker table w/
oak top

(248) 851-0144
FURNITURE, Carl Forslund
1950 s cherry dlnmg room
set secretary desk & small
tables Very good cond
Call after 6pm 248-703-7007

We're a whole lot closer to home.

REWARDS:
PREEPISZA!

PREE
MOYIE.!
PEOPLE

han.ding: 70u
cash :l'or70ur

s"tu:tn
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<IDbstrtJtr &1£mntrit
NEWSPAPERS
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For the best auto
claSSifIcations check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
ltSallabO~-:::-,

RESULTSI~

ThisClas~
cantwue

m:ti

Household Goods G
FURNITURE

Must sell I Wlil saCrifice beauti-
ful near new furmture Items,
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3000 Will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room SUite, 2 klng-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
swtes 2 cherry queen-sized
bedroom sultes, cherry five
piece game set, 3-plece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-plece
cherry kitchen set. cherry &
mahogany grandfather clocks,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps
pictures, Silk trees etc All less
than 3 mas old & In excellent
condlllOn Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Please call

248-449-B667
FURNITURE 3 peICe bdrm set,
$350 New Lazy Boy Love
Seat $ 375 New Lazy Boy
Recliner Rocker, $300 Dining
room set 6 chairs, 3 leaves,
$400 New patio set table ,
umbrella w/ 4 chafrs, $300
Queen mattress, $175 New
Certa TWin, $300 Call (734)
261-0732 after 6 OOpm

r., "

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.petland.cDm
http://www.honwtownliJ.e.com
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Write Anne Fracassa at avanti1054@aol.com
, ,

like what it is - a truck. At highway speeds, it's a
quiet (for a trunk) and smooth ride. The 2500 quad
cab's suspension features coil springs, gas-charged
shocks and a stabilizer bar, while in the rear it's live
axle, longitudinal leaf springs, and gas-charged
shocks. Avoid speed bumps with this thing - they're
jarring, particularly with an empty cargo box.

Once you get past its sheer size, you will notice
how much of a good-looking trunk this is. The front
features the tough-looking Dodge Ram grille and
fascia - continuing toward the rear you'll find fold-
away heated mirrors, 11' steel chrome-clad wheels
and step pads on the rear bumper. Add the Laramie
pankage and you'll also get special Laramie badging,
aluminum wheels instead of the steel ones, chrome
bodyside molding, and fog lamps.

Inside, the quad cab design is roomy and func-
tional and comes with a host of standard features.
All four doors are standard size, and come with
inside and outsize handles. The 2500 features
60/40 rear folding split seats, and the seat cush-
ions fold up to improve storage area. The front
seats feature a fold-up center console which can
hold a laptop and other items, or can be flipped up
to use the area to seat a third person. The seats are

-
I'

Vehicle: 2005 Dodge Ram 2500 4X4 Laramie I Type: Heavy duty I Where built: Saltillo, Mexico "'I:,
EPA: N/A (not required to be listed) I Base price: $31, 940 I Price as tested: $40, 535 ,:'

," I :
,~ l '

leather, can be heated and are comfortable with i
good support. ;.

Thle 25,ohOq~ad cab comes with lanks0verhdea<!- "';;:
conso e WIt trip computer, power oc an WIn- ~"
dows, keyless entry, cruise control, air condition- -i: ,:
ing, and tilt steering column. With the Laramie ''''';
package, you get steering-wheel mounted audio .,
controls, dual zone temperature controls, and ' "
security system,

The standard audio system on the 2500 quad
cab is an AM/FM/CD system with changer con-
trols and four speakers. With the Laramie package, :
you a six-disc changer with seven Infinity speakers, ~ :'
and you can also add a system that includes a GPS ' :
navigation system. The navigation system is noth- ,
ing to write home about - the screen is too small ,
and crowded to provide much help. SIRIUS satel-
lite radio is also available as an option.

The 2500 SLT Quad Cab starts at about
$32,000, Add the Laramie package ($4S00) the
automatic transmission, the navigation system and a
few other odds and ends and you're looking at about
$40,000. A lot for a truck, ,but this a lot of truck.

I
THE

CIDbsewer&l£rrentrir
NEWSPAPERS

Advertising Feature

Ram 2500 4x4 Laramie offers up big fun

Anne
Fracassa

Avantl NewsFeatures Editor Anne Fracassa has the
week off. This week's column Is written by Dave
Menard, an auto critic at Avantl NewsFeatures'
Southeast Bureau in Orlando, Fla.

ORLANDO - The 2005 Dodge Ram 2500 4X4
Laramie may be many things, but the one thing
it's not is snbtle. This is a BIG truck with a BIG
engine, made for BIG jobs, takes up a BIG amount

, ohpace, is a BIG pain to park, and, at potentially
more than $40,00.0, could put a BIG dent in your
wallet. In other words, unless you really just have
to have a BIG truck, you might want to look at
something smaller. But ifyou really need that BIG
truck, this one more than holds its own.

The 2500 quad cab comes in long and short
box versions, and in both two- and four-wheel
drive editions. The short box has a wheelbase of
140.5" and is almost 19' long; you can add 20" to
the wheelbase and almost two feet to the length if
you want the long box version. With a ground
clearance of more than two feet up front and seven
inches for the rear axle, the 2500 4X4 is a fine off-
roader. The 2500 4X4 stands more than six-and-
a-halffeet high; the version I had didn't come with
running boards, making getting and out a real
adventure, and I'm blessed with long legs, My
wife, who's nowhere near my 6'3" height, had con-
siderably more trouble negotiating her way in and
out of the passenger's seat.

So what powers a truck this big? The 2500
quad cab 4X4 comes with 5.7L HEMI Magnum
VS, mated with a standard manual transmission
(a five-speed automatic is optional). The HEMI
is rated at 345 hp at 5600 rpm and 375 lb.-ft. of
torque at 4400 rpm. With its size, it doesn't
juml? off the line! but it puts its power to use for
hauling and towmg.

As fur ride and handling - it rides and handles

Call Toll Free
1-S00-57,9-SEU (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-ZZ3Z

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' Fnday, 8 30 a m to 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correchds.

Sunday
5~Op,m, friday
Sunday Real [state
5~Op,m, Thursday
ThurS,dll{;, -,
6 p,m. Tuesday
Thursday Real [state DISplay
3 p,m, Monday

lilrw !he OhSer~H S. '
Eccen!ric Au!omotive
Classifieds on ire web: '
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2005 YUKON
4X4

VB, aulD, side air bags,
trailer pkg, powsr\'!ndows

~68~~24 Month
Lease

$1995** Due At
LeaseSI nln

1 SMile

~ ,
~• ".BOB JEANNOTTE 10 '

, .... ~
r-- To Ann Arbor H $• • f".,..,.. ' ~ z

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

36 Month
Lease

• •
2005 PONTIAC

GRAND PRIX
V-6, air, 4 speed aulD trans, powsr

\'!nd0W5 & locks, 1111,power
dnvernseat, AMlFM stereo,

$16r~
LA_~lfil

Pwroodws, locks, lilt, Cruise, auto,
mole start, Silver ronv pkg, alarm, anll

lOCkS,V-6, and much more Stock #055385

~13:~24 Month
Lease

24 Month
Lease

"Pius tax, tltle & license. Rebates Included where.appllcable 'Lease payment basad on approved credit. 12 000 miles per~ear w120<l:excess miles
~u~~~~~e:,~~~ Secullty Depoot subject to lease loyalty on select models ALL VEHICL MUST BE FINANCED

6l1liLEASE PULL
AHEAD 15 BACK
9& IfOWI- 9mile &a4e, en.d6- 6e.tw.een, il'Uuj, 1U and

!Deeem.6e4 31uJ 2005. !DC}.f'//t ma&e. ~ ~!
:lee- 130..6. ~ ~ ~ cie1aii4,

:

.ML'I~~
Pwr Windows, locks, 1111,Cruise,
auto, air, AMlFMlCD, V-6, and

$154~
~~&'di

EXT4X4
VB, aulD, pwrwndws & locks, Me off road pkg, FM redlo, On.Slarand

193:_ ~~. ~O[~
!JEANN TIE P0n,~Cmu\WCK
14949 Sheldon Road • (between M.14 & 5 Mile Road) • Plymouth
:t734l453-2500
WWW.JEANNOTTE.COM

24 Month
Lease

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com
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Sports & Imported (8

CADILLAC 1974 ElJlarado
Convertible * Florida ;car, no
under body rust, new front
suspenSion, CV JOlOtS, car~
breuator, much more. Very
good top, body, chrome, tires
Ongmal Apollo '.'!Yellow
$11,500 248-476-19~5 or
seabreeze34@sbcglobal net

CAOILLAC DEVILLE 1986
ConvertIble, white, red leather
Int, show car 20 yr. owner
$17,900 (248) 521-1978
CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1916
White convertible, VB, exc
cond, $7500 248-545.1391
CHEVY 197R 112 RS/SS
Camara , ~.autiful Z28,
stripes, citrus green,
$t6,500/best 734-.57-7652
ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, nee(:ls repair.
$2100lbnst (248) 426-9812

MERCURY COUGAR 1907
Auto, 289 va, runs good
NO RUST! $5000/best

734-718-1494

MICHIGAN. OELLEVILLE
JULY 16 & 17

At the Wayne County Fair
Groullds, (exit 1901 & 1-94,
Dearborn, 2005 The 36th
annual Swap Meet, Car Show
& Car, Corral." Car show on
Sun only S~nsored by the
Ford Mercury'Restorers Club
of America For more Informa-
tIOn calt (24~) 328-9113
MUSTANG "GRANOE 1972
Project Car.' Engine In great
cond $5500/best.

(248) 722-6665
PLYMOUTH SPECIAL
DELUXE- 1941 4 door sadan,
aU original, fantastic body,
was repaulled, good glass and
tIres Call VeJay

(248) 477-6872 after 5 pm

AntIQue/Class!c a
Collector Cars W

ALPHA ROMEO 1985 Spydar,
43k ml , exc cond, sliver, 5
speed manual, CA -ear, new
rool, $9000 248-799-3161
BMW 2001 5251 - .xc cond,
1 owner, sliver, gray leather,
54K miles, sunroof, garage
kept, power wmdows/doors,
new tires, $23,000
248-652-BI81, 248-736-6070
CHEVY CORVETTE 1980
ConvertIble, red on red, 350 va
auto, new Borla exhaust, new
battery, 95,000 miles, runs &
drives great, serious Inqulnes
only. $9,500 (734) 751-0366
CORVEnE 1985 ~ Great con~
dltron, red, removable hard-
top, new ale $7900/best.

Call 248489-1053

CORVETTE 1990 - yellOW,
111,000 mites, excellent con-
dition, must see, $8700.

734-455-8677
CORVETTE, Convartlbla,
2003, black, 13k. st?red win-
ters, cover.& 1 extras.
$38,000/ best. 734-414-0426.
JAGUAR 1997 XK8 - convart-
Ible, carnival red, 29,499
actual miles, stored wmters,
$24.499 734-455-5039

JAGUAR 10DO S TYPE
V8, Sedan, 4 dr, triple
black, sports package,
loaded, exe co,nd. 3aK

1 owner $tM15
248-536-671~, dally 9-5

ufl0S fUPE~-)E'lEIf f983
With Lotus TWin Carn engine

& semI-close Iratla box Very
low mlles and excellent condi-
tIon Rare Dutch~made model
and stili factory supported.
$19,300/offers

248-723-9592
MERCEDES, SL320. 1996
tnple blackj25,OOO miles, like
new condit on, $21,900

248-761-065G
PORSCIIE 1998 BOXSTER
convertible, navyltan Interior,
auto, like new, 30k actual mi.,
$22,350. 734-697-6348
PORSCHE, BOXSTER-S, 2000
black/gray mterior, hardtop,
extra wheels/trres, excellent
cond 140K miles $30,500

810-750-1956
SUZUKI AERIO 20D3 Auto, aIr,
loaded, gas saver, $7,733.

Llvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

Sporls Utility (I)

734-425-5057

JIMMY 200D 4x4, loaded,
63K, $9,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
JIMMY 2001 SLT

loaded, leather, 46k mIles, row
package, $11,000

248-646.5482

MERCURY 2002 Mountameer,
red metallic, AWD, 3 to
choose starting at $13,950.

JDHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN MURANO 2D08 SL
Awd, low mIles, moon,
leather, $24,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Talagraph South of 12 Mila

240-853.1300

SATURN 2003 Vue, V-6, AWD,
auto, air, pw/pl, cnilse, CD,
allay whaels, $15,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 866.798.7124

SUBURBAN 2000 4x4, dark
blue, sharpl

Only $14.495.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRAILBLAZER 2DD2 LS, 4x4,
38K, $15,995.
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Froo 866.798.7124

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
1999 4 Dr, air, alarm, auto,
pi, cruise, CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, full service hIS-
tory, 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo Very Good Cond,
4X4, 4L-16, remote start,
79K $8,OGG

GMt 2002 Sierra * extended
cab, Z71, 4x4, 65,000 miles,
must sell by May 26
$18,260 734-454-0428

I
GMC 2003 YUKON SLT 4WD,
loaded, 44K miles, 2nd row
captam's chairs, exc cond
$25,9GO (248) 535-5857

GMC 2004 Envoy SLT, moon,
chromes, 8000 miles, call
todayl $24,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-09GO

GMC 2004 ENVOY SLT
loaded, moonroof, runnmg
boards, 11k mrles, private
owner, list $40,000, sell
$26,500 734-953-5504

GMC JIMMY 1990 SLT 4 dr,
loaded, 4 wheel drive, 95k,
cd, leather, $4,600/best

(734) 427-2978

GRAHO CHEROKEE 1998 LTO
Loaded, leather. , traIler, hIgh
miles, sunroof, exc cond
$4GGO (734) 453-7012

HONOA 2000 CRV-EX 4x4,
certified, auto, $12,590.

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

HONDA 2001 CRV EX 4x4,
certifIed, 4x4, 41K, auto,
$14,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONOA 2002 CRV EX 4x4,
certified, 4 to choose from,
$16,990

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

HONDA 2003 CRV LX, 22K,
certifIed, 4x4, $16,990.

Troy Honda
866.695.6647

HUMMER 20D3 H2, luxury
pkg, moon, leather, low
mrles, won't last I $37,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

HUMMER HS 2003 Luxury
package 23K Must seel

$36,995
Pox EEI-'''s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

INFINlTI OX4 1998 sharpl
Only $9,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

tttcntrit

4 Wheel Drive (I)

Sports Ullllty (I)
BMW 2000 X5- V8-4w~eel
drrve, utility 4 dr 44, CD, gold,
exc. condo 12k. $26,500/best
248-642-8824

OMW-1001 325-1, All leat~er
Interior, exc cond Black exte-
nor Sun roof $20,000/best

(248) 854-2050

OUICK 2002 Rendezvous CX,
sliver, leather, full power,
beautlfull $9950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-09GO

CAOILLAC ESCALAOE 1002
Ext Black beauty Clean
$29,995

Fox ~"'IZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

DOOGE 1998 Durango SLT,
3rd row seats, air, 4x4, $8,990.

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

OOOGE OAKOTA 2004 Crew
cab, 4x4, SlT Only $15,880

.Fox EEI-'Zs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

EXPLORER 2000, Eddie Oauer
4x4, loaded I $8995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-358.1300

FORO EXPLORER 2DOD 4x4 4
dr, 62K, $9.495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORO ESCAP~ 2002 XLT
Front wheel drive, 6 dl$c CD,
alloys, power windows/locks,
cruise, 26K $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Froo 866.798.7124

FORD EXPLORER 20D4 4x4,
auto, air, loaded. $15,7331

$t4,933
LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

FORO ESCAPE 1001 FWD,
low mIles, very clean $13,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 20D1 Sport,
low miles, extra clean, full
power $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 2001 EXPLORER 4,4
Sportrac. Sliver, leather, low
ml , new brakes Fully loaded
plus 5 cd changer, running
boards, bl-fold bed cover,
$15,000 (313) 477-5286

FORD EXPLORER 1993 4WD,
aIr, power Windows/ locks.
Good condition $2000. Call
248-47t -8360

FORD EXPLORER 2002- Sport
Trac, 4x4, ve, 65k miles, auto,
air, crUISE, CD, ABS, hard ton-
neau, green $11,500

(734) 397-2413

FORO EXPLDRER SPORT
1998 4 wheel drive, 2 dr
aut~t crUise, many extras,
104K miles Must Sell
$3000/best. (248) 645-G589

OMC YUkOH SLT 1995- 4x4,
need to tow $7995.

Tamaroff Buick l~ad Cars
Talagraph Sauth of 12 Mil.

248.863-180g

GM,C 2003 Yukon XL Denali,
keep the kids busy' eve
player' leather, loaded,
$31,9GO

0nIyA!
IlIIIlIlIICIII_
""'_C""Y1JeaIer

734-463-4808

GMC 1990 1600 Z-71
Super cab, 4x4, 350, Red

$8700/best
734-637-59G5

GMC 1996 Slarra Z71,
extended cab, 4x4, short bed,
149K mIles, asking $6800

248-601-9414

MAZOA 2DOI 04GGG Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CD, 54K, $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Froe 866.798.7124

lHi

CWSlfliD ADViRllSING

MIni Vans •

4 Wheel Drive (I)

1994-1094 HANDICAP VANS
80UGHT & SOLD. Call Oale

anyday, (517)23G-8865

CHEVROLET VENTURA 200D
Warner Brothers Edrtlon, all
leather, loaded, ilke new, 70K,
$835G. 248-495-0777

CHEVY 1993- HHop, Conver-
sion stubby, V-6, TV, hitCh,
arr, runs great 123K miles
$2GOO 734-464-1746

CHEVY VENTURE 2008 7
Passenger. Only 17,000 miles

$12,888
Fox ~ ...'I7.s

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-874G

0.OOOGE 1999 50,000
mrles, 1 yr. old hand-
Icap 11ft,exec shape,

$90GO 248-449-3039

FORO 2GGGE15G Clubwagon
Chateau, 7 seat, V8 5.-4L, alc,
crUIse, tow package, amlfm
cassette CD, 73,400 miles,
exc cond, $1,0,250 Great
value for famIly use & towing
boats/RV

734-416-G028

FORO E150 1000 HI-Top
Conversron Van, TVNCP, low
miles, $13,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO E150 2002 ConversIOn
Van Ecllpe, very clean, low
mIles, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD E15D IOD4 Cargo Van,
2 to choose, low miles, V-8,
pw/pl, air, $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO E350 1004 12
passenner vans, 4 to choose.
From $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E150 2DD5 Club
Wagon, 50 mrles, $8000 less
than new, $19,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1995 CLUOWAGON
Exc cond, 97,000 miles,
must see to apprecIate
$45GO 734-455-4776

FORO CLU6 WAGON 1994,
well malntamed, 130K mrles,
$3,600 (248) 347-2551

FORD CLUO WAGON, 1995
four captam s chairs, dual air/
heat, trailer package Runs
excellent 17Gk $290G/best.

734-717-451G

FORO E15D Car90
V8, auto, never used
commercially, $6300

TYME (734) 455.5560

GMC 1001 350G Cargo
Extended, V-S, loaded, must
see, $9,995.

0nIyA!
IlIIIlIlIICIII_
Ywr_CMwlJealer

734-453-4808

Vans (I)

FORO 2002 Ranger Edge
Extended cab, 4x4, auto, full
power, $13,590.

Troy Honda
866-695'6647

FORD EXPlORER SPORHD02
All options, mcludrng leather
and SIde aIr bags Whrte, 48k
mile $13,9GO 734-646-3643

GMC SIERRA SLE Z711999
Extended Cab 4x4, loaded,
gray, only 5GK, $14,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

WINDSTAR SE 2002
Power wmdowsJlocks, crUIse,

CD, auto, arr, CD cassette
$10,495

Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Froo 866.798.7124

MIOl-Valls •

Trucks for Sale (I
GMC SIERRA SLE 2001
Extended Cab, v-a, auto, only
$14,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CARAVAN 2000 Air, auto,
pi, crUIse, PW, 1 owner, ps,
am.fm stereo $3,800

517-4G4-5161

CHEVROLET ASTRO - 2DOI All
wheel dnve, loaded, 63,000
miles, two tone pamVteal
$9,299 248-652-0046

CHEVY 2000 Venture, Warner
Bros Ed., burgundy $6,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHRYSLER 1000 Town &
Country 4 dr, quad captains,
loaded, very sharp I $7,950

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-515-09GO

CHRYSLER 2000 Town &
Country Limited - White
w/gray leather, fult power, exc
cond, $11 ,000 248-538-5330

CHRYSLER 2901 lbwn &
Country LX 4 dr, dark blue, 1
owner, OIce car! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-090G

OOOGE GRANO CARAVAN LE
1996 , Silver, dual air, sper
sharp, 31 K, $6,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-250D

DODGE 1995 CARAVAN V-6,
alc, tilt, crUise, power door
locks, a passenger, like new,
1111 K $2750 248-495-0777

DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
2003 Sport, power, air, capt*
Ian chairs $14,888

.Fox EEI.'I'Is
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD WINDSTAR 1999,
loadad, only 41 K, $6,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FORD WINOSTAR 2000 LX,
tan, dual air, sharp, $7,995
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

FORO WINOSTAR 1002 Auto,
air, quad seatmg, loaded

$IG.733
LlvoOia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5GGO

HDNDA 2D02 Odyssey LX, 7
passenger, rear air, $17,990

TrDYHDnda
866-695-6647

MERCURY VILLAGER-2001
Exc cond, loaded, tow miles,
quad seats, leather, garaged
$12,75G/ best

(248) 288-0777

OLOS 2DOO Silhouette GLS 4
dr, leather, quad captains,
loaded, 40,000 miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLD8 2001 SILHOUETTE
Premiere - 88K hwy miles,
loaded, all options, exc
cond, $9995, 313-537-4234

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1997
4 cylinder, all power, 7 passen-
ger, 97,000 miles, $35GO/besl

Call 734-641-8£33

PONTIAC MONTANA lDD2
Power wmdowS/locks, crUise,
CD, traction control, OnStar

$1G,995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Free 866.798.7124

PONTIAC 1999 Montana,
leather, power sliders, low
mileage, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC 2000 Montana, red,
loaded, low miles, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-G9GO

PONTIAC Montana 2g01
leather, power slrders, cap-
tams chairs, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-G90G

I '
ere s a e er wa

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

AARON PAYS CA8H
For cars & trucks

(31') 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717-0428

Junk Cars Wanted e
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$
(free towmg) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Aulos Wanted •

CHEVY 29D1 S10 Exenled
cab, LS, auto, arr, alloy
wheels, CD, 41K $9995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Froe 886.798.7124

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Auto, air, sharp' $6995

Llvonra Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CHEVY 2DOI S-10 Extanded
cab, nice truck, only $9,995

RALPH THAYER
Volkswagen-Mazda.Hyundal

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

DODGE RAM 160D 2003
Quad-cab, heml, loaded Only
$OOGGmiles $16,995

Lrvonra Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

DOOGE OAKOTA 2000 Club
cab Prrced to sell $7995.

Fox ~.,'I.,s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-874G

H5G 2003- extended 4X4, 5 4
V8, loadecl36K Only $18.995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

148-358-130D
FORD F15D 2003 Supen:ab
XL work truck, low mrles,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD RANGER 2604 Tremor
pkg, 21 K, auto, OIce, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 20D1 Low Rider,
low miles Red & readyr

$13,695
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO 1997 F150 XLT
Extended cab, loaded, cap, 1
owner, call today! $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-G900

FORO 2000 F15D
Extended cab, 4 dr, sharp,

$21 down, $131/mo
TYME (734) 455-5500

FORO F-150 1999 XLI, stan-
dard cab short bed w/cap,
non smoker, 54k..r. 46L, V8,
near perfect :!ia700/best
Bernie 248-348-0054

VOLVO S8D 2.9L IOD2
4 Dr, air, auto, pi, crUIse, antI-
lock brakes, pw, ps, sunroof,
leather EXCELLE'NT condltlon,
loaded, black metallic parnt,
10 diSC cd changer, heated
leather seats, traction control
and much morel 9aK
$13,90G.

81 G-343-2956

Trucks tor Sale (I

Campers/Molor A
HornesiTrallers V

AutoMlsc •

TRAILER- NOMAD 2002 25
11, rear kitchen, sofa-slrde,
front queen, sleeps 6 Lrke
New $t 0,400 734-261-3665

VIKING-1994 Pop-up, sleeps
8, alc, exc cond $2100

(248) 53B-9541

WINNEOAGO 2001 RIALTA
22 ft , 26000K, very clean 16+
miles per gallon, 1 owner, twin
beds, warranty, all options
$420GO (734) 420-4408

Wn~ ~Iutter ~our arivewa~ wnen ~ou can rel~ on Tne O~server & t~centric Classrrieas1
Witn one ~UiCK~alIJyou ~an sena ~our messa~eto tnousanas of reaa~ ouyers. Ana youlll
reacn tnem wnen tney're a~tuall~100Kin~for items to ou~.not just wnen tney na~~en to oe
~assin~ your street Plus, Tne Ooserver & t~centri~ Classifiea ~e~tion ~roves itself
ever~aa~,It worKS.So, ~ive ~ourself a oreaKana ~arK~our ~ar in Tne Ooserver & t~centric
Classifieas, If/I oe ~one in no time,

hometownlife.com

Campers/Molor _
Homes/Trallers V

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
Call Oala, (517)2S0-8805.

O-PLUS, 2002 Motor Homa
21 self-contained, low miles,
exe cond $28,500 Extended
warranty (734) 667.27G7

COLEMAN 1998 S.. PIne
pop-up camper Sleeps 8,
screen room, spare tire, other
extras, exe cond, $3350/best
248-348-0286

~~i-~~:I~de.~~~:~~~n~~~~
aIr/heat, 2 stoves, refrigerator
& more 313-319-3510

DUTCHMAN 20Dl Sport trav-
el trailer, 25 ft open, clean,
newer cond, sleeps 6-8,
$6500 248-477-6617

EXPRESS OY TRAVEL
8UPREME

1999, fully equIp. exe Gond
$22,000 Will negotiate

(734) 720-8416

JAYCO 1993. Pop-up camper
Sleeps 6, Mini kitchen Very
clean & In good cond Asking
$215G Call 734-455-2304

JAYCO 1999 5th wheel,
designer 30' with washer!
dryer, $18,900 Tow vehicle
also avail 7~4.397.9643

JAYCO CARDINAL POP.UP
CAMPER Sleeps 7, furnace,
stove, oven, exec shape
$2000/ best (734) 432-0533
or (313) 350-2645

KING OF THE ROAD 1997- 39
ft, 5th wheel, 3 sliders, ale,
loaded, bUIlt In TV, VCR, CD
player, mint shape, retired
$250GG/ best, 248-426-G796

KODIAK IOD2 SKAMPER
16 ft Hybrid, alT, mIcrowave,
bath, queen bed, sleeps 4-6
TV Antenna, awnmg Non-
smoker Exc cond $8999/best
Walled Lake 248-960-4678

KOMFORD, 1982 travel trailer
16 11 Sleeps 3 Bath, stove,
refrigerator $1500 Call

248-442-9874

MALLARD, lDOO 37 ft , slide-
out, 2 bdrm, queen & two
bunks, sleeps 10, $12,000
See m Hartland 734-283-0016

NEW 2005 Rockwood Ultra
Light Travel Trailer, W/Slfde
out 23 ft Used only 3 days,
$14,500/best (3t3) 791-0377

POP UP Starcraft 1989,
sleeps 5, awnmg, stove, rce
box, garage stored, exc cond
$1700/best 734-953-1788

POP-UP CAMPER SunLlte,
1989, movrng, must sell
Sleeps 8 Exc cond Newer
canvas, furnace, awnrng
$800 248-476-9422

PROWLER 1995 19S - traval
trailer, bunks, sleeps 8, front
bedroom, non-smoker, ' elec-
tnc hrtch, $6900

248-079-7638

ROCKWOOD 2000 21' Roo
camper Beds fold out at
ends Like new $6600

248-646-9075

ROCKWOOD 29'
Ultalrght w/slrdeout Weighs
only 4500 Ibs Used 4 week-
ends, so It looks and smells
showroom new BeautIful
deluxe Interror and marnte-
nance free extenor $13,500/
Best - 734-464-G790

SALEM, 1997 travel trailer, 27
ft., bunks, air, full bath, excel-
lent condition $7900, nego.
tlable 734-464-9395

SCAMPER 2DOO Pop-up, 21
ft, sleeps 6, very little use,
exe condltton, $2800/best

734-729-0494

STARCRAFT. Pop-Up. LIke
new, stored rndoors, 3 way
fridge, heater, upgraded mat-
tress $3200 248.624-9242

&TARCRAFT 2000 POP UP
Heater, frrdge, smk, stove,
$3,200 Execetlent Condition

Call 248-366-8955

Tarry 1990 5th wheel, 266ft,
air, gas/electric water heater,
awnrng & much morer Very
clean & great cond Askmg
$8,300 Call (248) 624-1077

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,OGO 734-427-6743

Boals/Molars G

Boal Parls/ 1ft
EqulpmenllServlce W
OOAT HOIST FOR SALE
Electnc, 4000 pound capacrty,
$2,500 Call between 9am-
2pm 248-210-1199

APRILIA SR 50, custom motor
only 300 mrtes, Irke new

yellow/black, goes 65 MPH
$250G/best (258) 358-2210

CLABSIC MOTORCYCLES
1970 Triumph Bonnevrlle
650", $5500 1979 Yamaha
Daytona 400cc $1200
Bloomfield 586-530-2084

Harley Davidson Softall spe-
cral wlneon 1994 graylwhrte
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Lmda 248-377-0312

HARLEY OAVIOSON 1984
Softail 1340 cc's, evolution
motor, ongrna! owner, 11 K
mrles, stored rndoors, black,
exc cond Must see $12,000

(734) 522-2526

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1996
Herttage Soft-tarl Classic Low
miles, many, many extraS
Great value $9900
734-42)-4756,248-755-4574

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2DD1,
Electra Gllde Classic, extend-
ed warranty and extras
$15,50G Call (734) 522-7084

HARLEY DAVIDSON 2002
SPORTBTER XL883

1200 Miles, Saddlebags,
windshield, other extrasl
E)/c€,lI€'ntcondition $7 9001
best 734 -449 -2187

KAWASAKI 1999 Vutcan
Nomad, green, srssy bar, lug~
gage rack, 16k ml, $5900/
best Days 313-493-1498
Eves 248-669-9856 -

KAWASAKI KJ( 125. 1990
OIRT 61KE

Exc cond runs great
$1200 (734) 812-6337

YAMAHA RO-800, 1001
11,700 mr Red Helmut
Included Mmt condo
$5000/best (506) 997-3777

YAMAHA YZF-R6 1003-
600cc, Sport bike,
Silver/black No time to rrde'
LIke new, 1800 mrles $6200,
rncludes helmet

(734) 564-2940

Molorcyles/Mmlblkes/ 1ft
Go-Karls ..

STARCRAFT 1810LX 20DO
Bownder, V6, low hours,
am/fm CD, full gauges, loaded
$11,80G 734-953-GI50

STARCRAFT 1974
15 11 4 rn, 85 HP Johnson,
very clean Askrng $1200

(734) 721-8558

8000 A1rplanas 8310 AntlQueIGlasslG
8010 Boals/Molors Collector Cars
8010 Boat Paris! 8340 Acurn

Equipment/Service 83811 BUlcI<
8040 Boat DocksJMarinas 83811 Cadillac

J850 80aWehicle storage 6460. Chavrolet
8060 Insurance, Motor 8410 C~~sler.P~mout~
1070 Motorcycl,slMlnlblIosI 8440 Dodge

Go-Karts 8460 .Eagle
81180 Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8460 Ford
8090 Off Road Vehicles 88110 G"
8100 Recrea~onalvehl~es 8510 . Hoo'"
8110 Snowmobiles 8511 HyUndl3
8120 CamperslMotor Homes! 8517 ~a

Trailers 8530 Jaguar
8140 COnstruetlot!, Heavy 8515 Jeep

Eqwpment 88110 Laxus
8160 Auto MIse 8560 Lmcoln
81811 AutlJ!fruck.Parts & Service 8580 Mazda
8170 Auto RentalsILeaslng 881111 Mercury
8180 Auto finanCing BIIl0 MrtsubJshl
8190 AulosW,,,,, 8521 Nlssan
8210 Jenk Cars Wanted 8540 Oldsmobile
8121 Trucks For Sale ati80. Pontiac
8110 Mini Vans 9700 Saturn
8160 Vans 8720 Toyota
0280 4Whael Dnve 8740 Volks'.wgen
8190 SIort,lJtJlrty 8710 Volvo
1300 Sports & Imported 8760 AutosOWr$2000,

8780 AutosUnderilOIlO

Boals/Molors G
ALUMINUM 14' OOAT w/ 4G
trp Evrnrude, trarler, electric
trollrng motor Complete
$WOO/best (734} 285-6221

OASS TRACKER 1000
17 1/2, 25 hp, frsh frnder,
trolhng motor, $6000

248-646-5482

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, mboard gas, perfect,
$95GO (313) 881-8743

COMPAC 18 SAILOOAT 4 HP
motor & traIler, cuddy cab,
good condltlon $1,199 Call

734-552-6469

CRESTLINER, 17 FT.
40 hp Loaded Askmg
$5000 734-425-9042

DONZI1977 - 16 1/2 ft Ski-
Sport, 350 Chevy, EZ-Load
trailer, mmt condltron, $7000

248-553-4597

GLASSTREAM 1987 Divorce
sale 2000 Elrmrnator, 20 ft
350 merc crUIser, Alfa 1 out-
drive, lifetime tra!ler Great
cond Very fast & depenable,
below blue book $5000 /
best (734) 525-8479
HOOlE CAT 10, $450,
LIghtning, $1650, 13 ft sail-
109 drnghy, $475

(734) 788-G272

~~Kawasakl 20011100 ZXI
~WetJet Quo 1995 300 zx-
KawasakI IS mmt, low hours
WetJet rs m good condItion,
I][ls great, comes on 2002
~horeland'r trailer, like new,
low miles, Garage kept
$7,QOO. 734-564-5820

MACGREGOR 15 ft. Venture
Cat & Trader New Main, Jrb
& Trampolme Extras
Excellent Condrtlon $600

734-844-8303
,
~AtLBOAT, VENTURE 17 ft
Cruiser Trailer Manne radiO,
four salls, sail covers Steeps
Q or more. $1800
• 248-651-7056

SEAOOO CHALLENGER 1809,
~00118', low hrs, burgundy,
Joaded w/1raller $12,500

(248) 722-6665

6EARAY, 24 FT., Sundancer,
1981 Mercrulser 260 engrne,
galley, port-a-potty Sleeps
SIX Trailer $aOOO/best

734-459-8257
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Gailin place your ad at
1-800-579 SEll(7355)

Ford •

FOCUS 2002 ZTS, like ri~
only $B,995 '

RALPH THAYER ,
Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai

livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

FOCUS 2002 ZTW, mooQ,
leather, $8,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

2-2-2 SPECIAL!*

-Power wmdows & locks, tilt, crUise
locking dlfferer)tial, OnStar, sunroof,

XM radio) CD Stcx:::k#7743
_:11'.1:& :&'11:7 ....
$25.944*

Check our
classifieds!
You'll find all sorts
of vehicles at
reasonable prices
that could save you
gas dollars.
Or, if you're selling
your car, check out
our

Here's how it works:
First, you place your ad.

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A VahJe Of Up To $87.00
lDWW.ho1fU!townllft.tJmn

VIPER 1994
Red, 9K mIles, never ramed

on, very good condition
$35,500 (734) 626-3655

Ford •

Dodge e

CASH
Dealer wlll sell on

coslgnment or pay cash for
your used car

TYME SALES 734-455-55B8

Observer & Eccentric 1 Sunday May 22 2005

(That's our toll-free numbBr - call us today!)

....
CrUise, tilt, 200 watt stereo CD

system powerwrndows 7 focks,
sport package Stock #2471

_:11'.1:& :&13 lIE

$17.434*
GDCI&T"" •• :IE: G~ Y F!. em

8182:: mo. 8232:e: mo.
24 MONTHt24,OOO MILE LEASE. 24 MONTHf24,OOO MILE LEASE.
$1499down $182first payment $200 $1499down $2321irstpayment$250

see DepoSit $1881 lolal due at Signing see DepoSIt $1989 total dueat slgmng

@bstwtr &lEtttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

oeads@oe.homecomm.net

1-800-579-7355*
OEll83ll982:2pdl

Dodge •

Then..•

2 :eekS later and no sale?
(That's not good) .

SO,we'll run your ad 2~ore weeks -,
at half price (S25) (That's goodl) ,

Still not sold? You'll get another 2*
weeks FREE! (That's reallygoodl)

I
STRATUS 2004 SXT Coupe,
red beauty, loaded $11,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
STRATUS LX 2005 4 dr, full
warranty $12,888

Fox ;EI":'ls
Chry.I .....J•• p

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS SXT 2002
4 Dr, Auto, CD, sunroof
46,000 miles. $8,000 neg

248-960-7595

, : ! /I

~' i;;jl;!:! h{ ){hutteD 81000Reb

LouLaRr~CHEVROLET
1-866-385-8000

IIJIIBm...
Four \Nhee1 drIVe, 5300 va, XM

radiO, CD-stereo, power package,
power Windows & locks, bit whee1,
crUise control, locking differential,

17" wheels Stoek#7475
GD'.I& T .AS:E:

8288:e:mo.
36-MONTHI36,OOO MILE LEASE.
$1499 down $266 first Payment, $~75

See Deposrt $2040 total due at Signing

INTREPID 2004 SE 4 dr, 2
available Great buys $11,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

INTREPID 2000- 66,000K, ,ii-
ver, well mamtalned Call
(734) 459-9181 or (313) 282-
7783
LESABRE 2004 Custom 27K,
pnced to sell $13,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

NEON 2001
Auto, aIr, stereo, $4450.
TYME (734) 455.5568

Douge e

Chrysler.Plymoulh G

PT CRUISfR 2004 Full power,
19,000 miles $12,995

Fox Er-l'ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2002 Convertlbl,
LX • Loaded, exe condItion,
41K miles, must seel
$11,888 586-992-1988

SEBRING 2004 Convertible,
limited OK blue, $13,995

Fox Er#.ZZs
Chry.I .....J •• p

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING COVERTIBLE-LK
1998, Auto, alc, aluminum
wheelS, Flame Red, black top,
76k miles $6500 (248) 625-
8452

tomo .ve
Chevrolet G

PRIZM 2000
Air, Auto, 53K miles,
RebUIlt, tItle $3950

248-645-2357

Chrysler.Plymoulh G
CAVALIER 2003 Auto, air,
sharp' $73'44

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CIRRUS LKI 1998 leather,
loaded $4733

lIvoma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

CONCOROE -1994 OrlglOal
owner, exc cond
Mamtenance records avarlM

ahle $2500 (734) 464-9658

PLYMOUTH 1991 GRANO
VOYAGER 119,000 miles,
runs good, $1,250 Call

(734) 729-7879

PT CRUISER 2004 TOUring
Edition, full power, 26K,
$12,590

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

PT CRUISER 2003 GT, turbo,
bright blue, moon, chromes,
leather $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SE8RING 1998 ConvertIble
dark red beauty, tan leather,
$5700 TYME"1734) 455-5566

SEBRING 2001 LXI, leather,
aluminum wheels $8995

Fox Er-lZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

e
oc~,_power
gs, CD player.r-------------,I ANN ARBOR HYUNDAI I

!$500Con~~ction!
I Bonus I
: On any new vehicle in stock. l
L. .:£.a!:!. ~/~': ~~~~.:;s.t3.l.0~.J

MALIBU 2003, pw/pl, cruise,
auto, air, CD, $9,995
Saturn of Plymouth
Totl Free 866-798-7124

MALIBU 2003 . dark red
beauty, 40K mIles, $5800

TYME (734) 455.5566

MAliBU'S 2004, 4 available
Factory warranty $9995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soutb of 12 MUe

248-353-1300

MONTE PARLO 2002 SS, Dale
Earnhart Editron, 4000 milesl
Loaded $1B,995
Bob JeannoUe Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon EditIOn, loaded, 2000
miles I $19,995
Bob Jeannotle PontIac

(734) 453-2500

Chevrolet G

MALIBU 2004 Classic's,
$9,995 $165-8193 per month

OtiiyA'llifI_ tIlll.-
IWr tlometown Cbe¥y lJ8W

734-453-4600

IMPALA 2004 t 6,800 miles,
perfect cond ABS, tractIOn
control, am/fm CD, crUise,
ale, sport trim package, low
miles, great cond Must sell
$15,250 734-416-0028

IMPALA'S 2004, $13,995
$232-$269 per month

OnlyAtllifI_ tIlll.-

""'''''''_iJIIlJ'YlJeiiiof
73>\0-453-4600

IFWE
MAKE A DEAL

WE PAY OFF YOUR
TRADE NO MATTER

HOW MUCH YOU OWE

CHEVY 2003 2500 HO WI
western plow, auto, power
Windows/air, tool box, loaded
23K, asklOg $22,500

(313) 204-0046

If'th. 'Whol.
world: 'is going
mthe/
d.og8~yo....
:rnayas
"".11 have
one of'
yo....r O'WD..

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

Find a friend t:oday
in your ,

<f])bsertJer & 1E".ttentrit
CLASSIFIEOS

"'1:'.All AbDUl: " •• ull:.I"

Chevrolet G
CAMARO Z28 2000 Loaded, t~
tops, 6 speed, exc cond , 36K,
$16,200/best 734 751-3501
loadedcamaro@yahoo com

CAMARO.1998 ConvertIble
38 Litre Silver w/Black top,
65k mUes Exc condition
$8800/Best (734) 326-2042

CASH
Deafer Will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash for
your used car

TYME SALES 734-456.5556

CAVALIER 1997 Z24 Coup,
Auto, alf:' low miles, 1 owner,
adult owned, $4295/best
offer 248-258-4862

CAVALIER'S 2004, $8,995
$149~$174 per month

OnlY'"llifI_ tIlll.-
""'_1JII"'f1Jeiiiof

734-453-4600
CHEVY 1999 MONTE CARLO
234 Red, very clean, 65000
miles $6200 Call

(734) 459-3403

CHEVY 2001 CORVETTE
Convertible, pewter, 6 speed,
excellent condition, $28,500
(248) 887-4126

CHEVY 2001 SILVERAOO
Exec cond, cd player, extend-
ed cab Must sell, $9,500/ best

(248) 766-1437

WHOLESALE PRICING TO PUBLIC
NO DEALERS PLEASE!------------- .....AMERICA'S BEST

WARRANTY
10-Year/100,OOO-Mile

Powertram Protection

S-Year/60,OOO-Mile
BumpeMo-Bumper Coverage

S-Year/Unfimited-Miles
24~hr. RoadSide ASSIstance

See dealer for Limited Warranty details

College Grad
and Military

Discounts A.vailab/e

Power windows, power locks, p'ower
mirrors, front 8< 5ide airbags, CO.

PLUSFREEKEN 0 MP3 PLAYER
wilh purchase of any '05 Elantra. Fronl & side
airbags, power windows, locks & mirrors.

Cadillac 8)

REGAL 2001 LS, leather,
black, one owner, $9,995
Bob JBannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
REGAL 1996 Gran Sport, 73K,
leather, sharp, $4,990

Troy Honda
866-695.6647

REGAL 2001 LS • 3 8L, while,
leather, ABS, all power
options, great shape, 66K,
$7900 248-394-0310

HYUNDAI OF ANN ARDOR
cmJ)~~Qj}cr:uu@~ ~ ~~

NOW THROUGH MAY 31ST

BlllCk 8)

CATERA 2001 black, moon,
chromes, Bose, beautiful,
$12,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DEVillE 2002 white dlaM

mond, neutral leather, 1
owner, $20,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEVILLE 1997 SLS B"ge, exc
cond, 50K, loaded, power
mQollfOof, 12 CD changer,
$9,500 (248) 357-2235

lESABRE 2001, Limited
Monday only speCial $9995

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300

lESABRE 1998- extra clean,
good dnver $5995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

LESABRE 1999, tan, one
owner, 69K, leather, $6,995
Bob JeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LESABRE 2002 Limited,
leather, heated seats, 29K

$14,995
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
LESABRE 2003 Limited, 1
owner, mce car, 23,000 miles,
$17,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

LINCOLN 2004 LS-15K, like
new In and out $22,995

Tamara" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MAXIMA 2004 3 5 SE black,
low miles, skyvlew $24,995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PARK AVENUE 2005 Spot-
less, loaded WIth lather GM
certified $19,99&

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

PARK AVENUE 1996, loaded,
leather, only 70K, burgundy,
$4,995
Bob JBannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 1999 Ultra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I'

look in The
Observer&.

" ,Eccentnc
G1asslfiedsfor

II, ~ great deal!

'~\,
~; t'M
I

J'
I' .It's all about
~ RESULTSI
'I Find us on the
'1
,j; internet at:
iwwwJwmtlilwnljfe.rom

i Call us at:
p,'800.579-SELL

(7355)

Anilque/CIasS1C A
Collector Gars ..,

N, A6 2001 Qualro
blllek, CD, sunroof, new tires
6ftk!mlles, $14,900

734-420-2718

S." ,2000 leather, moon, 5
']fiI!'Only S7995
'1;FO:te ~I."""

Chry.I .....J •• p
\:"~ (734) 455-B740

iT

I

f,Are
I"

,you
".In
:need
';,'ofa
,new~,,',

~car'?

.
AlI!!1 G

ivivw.hometownlife.com

PQflTlAC LEMANS 1967
CON¥,ERTI9LE 400 BB ,ngm,
rtfilS' good fair to good cond
$.,00 734-634-1824

tl'JJl99 2.3 - Very clean, red,51ed manual, 81,400 miles,
{ ed, luxtJry & safety Wood
t interior, power moonroof,
ca tte, CD, drwer/passenger
att'bags, spoiler, aIr, ps/pb,
more. $7000 248-374-8056

MaX 2092 Touring, black,
loaded, pnstme condltton
$i4Il!95.

.;TalparoU Buick Used Cars
1Te!,oraph South 0112 Mile
,. 248.363-1300

'SX' 'TYPE.S-2002 Mmttltnif, fully loaded, free all
c!fu:nges, 41k mIles, $14,900

248-514-2319

LTIMA 2005- 2 5 5, 4
~vallable Great buys $15,995
~Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
jrelegraPh Soutb of 12 Mile
j t 248-353.1300

,BIllllK PARK AVE 1993 4pr~J air, auto, pi, crUise,
anti-lock brakes, pw, ps,
am.fm stereo Son In Air
FOffe Extra ear not needed
G09d running • 137,000

1
1)111" $2,0001 best 313-
S3~.9514

ijllfURY 2005 Full lactory
qulpl GM cortlll,d $12,995
Tamaroff Buick Used Car,
elegraph South 0112 Mile! i 248.353.1300

s CENTURY 2005

iKII ll$I;:8~q~fF'N,wtlNai $23,030, Now $12,995 \
!lob Jeannolle Pontiac
I (734) 453-2500
CENtURY 2001 Limited, lan,esk: one owner, leather

r I $9995
ob Jeannolle Pontiac

, ' (734) 453-2500
toilcoRO 2002 LX, Full size
Ipxury, loaded $9995

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
rreleoraph South of 12 Mil,
t I 248-353.1300

~AC~OSSE 2005 CXS,

~

altler, moon, chromes, 5K
a!I:$33,500, now $26,950

.. t\lOHN ROGIN BUICKI 734-525-0900

, , .. ,

mailto:oeads@oe.homecomm.net
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4.0 VB, five speed automatic
transmission, air conditioning, '
AM/FM steleo CD, S18P bar,
graphite cloth. Stock #4T5317.

- WAS•••$30,945-

~

TestDp;ve Cash fop Rangep~ ;
. _'& 'If «' 've( ,

, =

~jJJjjf8J!}J1CBJJl8J1JlrAf
rca~46~

4.0 V6, 5 speed automatic trans, air
conditioning, power moonroof, AM/
FM stereo CD/cassette, power
windows and locks, monochromatic
package Stock #5T5191.

-WAS ... $29,7157;""" _,

~ .~ !l!JJJJ!

~jJJjjf~fJ~81!1i'
IJJ-eeJJf!jlllJ 41AJ

5.4 VB, four speed automatic trans,
air conditioning, power moonroof,
trailer tow package, fog lamps and
more .. Stock #5T6493.

- WAS... $35,458,
\

Z1IJJ~fI'.rBJJ1
3.0 4V V6, automatic transmission,
ASS brakes, air conditioning, AII(1/FM
6 CD stereo, fog iamps, tra\ion
control. Stock #5T0073.

-WAS ... $27,365-.,...

~jJJjjlfiJIAJ
1lJIJY/1JBJ1J ~

3.0 4 valve V6, six speed automatic
transmission, air conditioning, ASS
brakes, AM/FM CD with premium
sound, traction control. Stock
#5C7112.

.-,WAS ... I#.M,-
!JJJ Bffil!J(J
~

~JJ~
ceeJl~1.BJJ-i~

3.9 VB, four speed automatic
transmission, dual sliding doors, front
and rear air conditioning, power
driver's seat.. Stock #5T8026.

-WAS ... $28,955-

!JJJ Bffil!J(J
!1l1im

~jJ-5J~.IJJ'~J!JIJ
f}JJlIJ 81!1i'

., 6,8L V-10, 5 spd auto trans, air, sliding
rear window, RX4 pkg, snow plow
pkg, tow cmmnd sys, 11,200 GVWR 2
tone paint, 18" polished alum wheels,
AM/FM CD stereo, Stk.#5Toooo

-WAS ... $41.970-
fjfJ[j'jj)j;[JM .~~ 1JEJIItIJ--

" I

",.

"
!
Vi
",
I•

4SK, Loaded, loaded
Stl< #P19239 Rare fInd, leather, moon,

Certmed Sik #P19237

~'fJl4J:!J!t}
_D!JJIDJDIiIJjJJJ:J!J I/J1J

ljJ Air, powerwlndows;iOCks,
Ir.AMiFM cassette, 6 dISCCD, leather, power seat, running

r boards,ASS Stk #5TOO39A ~~s Stk #P19260

~llrfll4Jffj) <tfj@li!Q1

NORTH BROTHERS
USED VEHICLES

fOt' 115 point inspection

t<:P 3 Month/4,OOO miie Umited W

::; Extended Warranties Available arranty
Roadside assistance

t<:P FullTank of Fuel
fOr New Floor Mats
fOt' Oil and Fiiter Change

Full power Cel1lfied
Stk #P19191

~1J(ffJJ!11
_INJJ!JleJ:J!lIfm

Air, power W1ndowsilocks. AMI
FM CD leather, moon

StI< #19232

~'f}}$:J4Jffj)
WlSltIiJi!jjJJJfJi1i11H14_~ _MSIlIYBJUJ1JlfJ

, 1
Auto, CD, ASS, air, cruise KIng Ranch 4><4,6 dISC CD,

Stk #P19233 AJr, tIlt, crUIse stk #F'19152 ASS, moon Stk #ST6432A

f51JJ@.1t4J1) $'fllI4Jffj) ~.~
AIr, 6 diSC CD, pwr WIndows,

pwrlOCks Stk #8C7013A

~1JJ1.fi1JJ[fJ

ZWD,va, 11 000 miles,
Certified Stk #ST6046A

~'f112f}1j
WlS!UlllmIJll

Air CO, ASS, r boards towing
pkg Stl< #Be4118A

~1JJfD.14Jffj)-~
10,COOmles like new

Stl< #476710A

Fully loaded, low miles
Stk #ST13158

fffttil'14J!j_U~~
Loaded, leather, a diSCCD

Slk #P19238

lfr1JJ4Jlt4J1)

INOR_ROS I
Established 1936

._ ~ _!lJ~IifJJJJi! WlSurImIJ Ui!l1JJiJJi1gl _~IJ1J!liIWi1~

FORD CERtIFIED USED VEHICLES

~ 115 point inspection
~ 6 yearn5,OOOmlieUm~edW~

Roadside assistance

~ New Wiper Blades aual"Y~~o?
~g FUliTankolFuei.f' o..... ~

"" I rred Interest Rates
~ Oii and Fliter Ghangepre e

_~JJJJi! -~gl
Rugged & Ready, Certified FWD, faml~fun,Certified Grey, Certlfled

Stl< #BT5228A Stl< 19165 Stk #P19166

lfr1JJ&l~ lfr1JJ~ lfr1JJ'fltflfjU ,
_ 'tI1JJJIiJn I3lJ WlS flJ!JjJ[;fflJ1if Ifm

va, ax, auto power wlndows/ Auto, air power wlndows;1ocks
locks, certified, CD moonroof AMIFM cassette, CD, certlfied1;ftP19214 Stk #P19250

fff 'f/fI4Ji) fff'f}}4Mif!li'-~WlS~
Leather, moon, CD air 40 VB, air, CD prem wheels,

Loaded 6 diSC CD, moon, dual Stk #P19232 priCed to sell fast Stk #P19245pwrits Stk #P19258 fff'f}}@J{fJf}'j fff 1JJflilj£!IJJ~~gjfJ'l

I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~•: ~ 'Q' ";;',',(A/': ",' 1.0 <:~ •• '~~II:!NJ IEyJ' ~ " ..

: !Lives ou an extra ~,.
: ~. 'l wn::,O] 0IrO"'d" j :\ :
~ ~ ~ ~~U~:"1, :~:J~ ~ ~ \ ~ Gas Cald w/pulchase of any
~ ~'IJ',.:,f!.'U,.;~r.p-j'"18' ':"a-in : \: new 01used vehicle flom stock :
: . IUUJ IJ .~iI : \: AXZ Plan Excluded ::~......~-;~M~;..~!WJ~~-~_~I~At_.~.....,

1J!J@/HiIfJiJ illffl&iJJJiJI3fSfiiJ
@[jJ[jJ~:

• 68 Years In Business
• Highest Customer satisfaction

in Metro Detroit
• Free Courtesy Shuttle

• On-8ite Credit Specialist
'. Award Winning service, Parts
Departments and Collision Repair

t..:. , '.

If
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Call to place your at! at
1 800-579 SELLi7355)

Volvo G

Aulos Under $2000 e
VOLVQ XC90, ?003 5 passe6-'
ger 40K ml, moonroof, pre-;
mlum sound, new ttres, exe I

eond $27,500 248-3$6-89~. ,

l '-~j/''''l

CELEBRITY.19Q3 V-6,.4 ([oilr,.
new tires & bra~es, 54k mile'!'
good mechanical \ AQijiJ'
S795/besl (734) 459-219~ ' :

OOOGE 1993 GRANd'CARA';
VAN Sport, 7 passenqer, 9~'
miles, exc transpoftatlOn,'
$1800 248-478-3218 .'

SATURN-1994 SC2, 2 Doqr,:
Red, body good, many oe~'
parts & tires Needs '9nglne'
work (not running)' m-ake:
offer 734-485-9148

Valid to onglnal owner MB)(jmut11.'
of 811resover 6 years (2 sets Qy~
Ilres) CertainconditIOnsapply •

Seedealer for delalls ~ :

Volkswagen •

C70 LT 2000 Leather, moon
auto, low mile $13.995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

S60 2002, leather loaded,
only $14,895

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHvundai

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

6TI VRG24V 200~ -32K miles,
blue/black cloth 6 speed, ESP,
6 aIr bags, CD changer. 25
MPG, no aCCidents, warranty
Many extrasl $14,400

248-581-3708

VOLKSWAGEN 1998 CABRID
86,700 miles, automatiC,
loaded, great condilion Asking
$7200/ best, {24B) 420-9440

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, May 22 2005

Call t-o place your ad at
HOO 579.SELL(7355)

Volkswagen •

Toyol, •

BEETLE 1999 Air. fully
eqUiPped sharp I $6733

LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

BEETLE 2001
Flrelhorn red, complete

service history sacnfJcet

TYME (734) 455-5566

BEETLE 2002 Exc cond 32K
ml Auto, air, moonroof
Approx 40 MPG $12500

(248) 647-9686

MATRIX 2004 white, 27K,
$15 g95

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob fournaud

COROLLA-CE-1999 48k miles,
loaded, exc cond ziebart
pamt protected $6300

(734) 722-5901

Toyol, •

CAMRY 1999 LE . Auto, ABS
remote starler exc cond,
89K miles, onglnal owner
$7000 248-669-5552

CAMRY 2002 XLE VB desert
sand, all options mint 1
owner 50,000 miles $15,750
(248) 526-5845

COROLLA 2004 LE auto full
power $13,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

CAMRY 2001 LE, auto full
power tilt crUise $11 990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

ION 2003 get charged up,
loaded cassette & CD, ready
10go, $9900

OnIyAiLou _ CIItvrGIel
YO/l(Har~C!l8>rfJ8ll!8r

734-453-4600

Saturn e

Pontiac •

VIBE 2004 GT, blue power
moon CD alloy wheels, 16K
$15495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

VIBE 2003, red, power moon
CD alloy wheels, $13 495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIBE 2003 power roof aula &
much morel $11,995

Fox IE'iZls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

VI BE 2004 AWO Wagon,
moon, loaded, low miles
$14950'

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

ION3 2003, pw/pl, auto, aIr 6
dISe CD, 29K, $11 ,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

UOO 2002 moonroof, pl/pw,
cruise, auto, air. $10,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

LS1 2000, Power wlndows/
locks crUise, auto, air, CO
51K $8995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

SATURN Sl1 2002 2,9,000
actual miles one owner
$6995

Fox :EL'ills
Chry.le ...Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, crUise, 57K, $6,995
Saturn 01 PlymDuth
Toll Fr.! 866-798.7124

SC2, 2000 3 door, 5 speed
loaded, exceptIonal cond ,69K
adult mt. new tires/brakes
S6200 245-417-8234

SL1 20lJ2, sHver/blue, auto,
air pw/pl, CD 16K, $9,495
Saturn. ot Plymouth.
Toll Fr •• 866-798.7124

SL1 2002, 37K, auto, air
$7995 v

Saturn DI Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 886-798-7124

SL2 1995 power wlndows/
locks, crUise, auto, air, Alloy
wheels, 43K miles $5995
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fre. 866-798-7124

Sl2 2000, 52,300 miles 4
cyl, auto, power door
locks/brakes & steermg, air,
cruise am/fm CD. exc cond.
$6300 313-387-3080

GRAND PRIX 2003 26K, like
newl $10,595

Fox :EL'ills
Chry.le ...Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PONTIAC 1999 BONNEVILLE
V-6 extra clean, 38,000
miles $6950/dealer Call
248-360-3873, 586-995-0110

SUNFIRE 1998 Convprtlbh>
65,000 miles, alJto, CO player,
alc power Windows and
locks, exec cond, $5350

(734) 522-2688

TRANS AM 1994 - White
wlwhlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, toaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/best (248) 489-9009

VISE 2003, low miles, loaded,
SIXspeed save gas, $13 500

OnIyAi
1IlI_ CIItvrGIel
Y/.!llf~IC!mf/Ji/J9ale.t

734-453,4600

Nlssan (I)

Pontiac I>
AZTEK 2003, $12,995 2002
$10995 Great buys on these
all purpose vehicles

Tamaroff BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300

AZTEK 2002, auto, air pw/pl
alloy wheels 44K, $11 495
Saturn 01 Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 866-798-7124

BONNEVILLE SSEI 2001
Loaded Only $7995

Fox EE-iZls
Chry.ler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRAND PRIX 2002 GT 4 dr,
low miles, loaded $11 995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

GRANO PRIX 2004 GTP 12K
loaded GM cert!fled $17,995

Tall1aroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

GRAND PRIX 2004 GT GM
certified, $14.995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

GRAND AM 2004 SE. 4 dr
33K, gas saver, onty $10,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

GRAND AM 2001, air crUise
tilt, power locks, ASS traction
control, Observer speclall
$7,499

Onjtlll
1IlI~
nnv ~t:MJtYDaaI'/1f

T*453'<1690

Oldsmobile •

GRAND AM 2003, air tilt,
power locks, CD. mce first
carl $9,995

OnIyAI
1IlI_ CIItvrGIel
Ymw~Chw Du/fJr

734-458-4690

GRAND AM 1997
4 door Great GraduatIOn Glftl

Observer Special! $3995
OnIyAI

lIlI_llItoVl'llIet
~ HotIWfcwn CIWvy tJert!q'

73iH53-4600

GRAND PRIX 2000 SE, loaded I

2 to choose, from $6995
Saturn of Plymouth
TOil Fr•• 866-798-7124

GRANO AM 2004 SE 4 dr, V.
6, 20K, red, $12,995
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2001 moon,
chromes, mce carl $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX 2001 GT black,
4 door 61k ml, ext warranty,
new tires, onglnal owner
$10,000 734-762-7993

GRAND PRIX 2001 oT
51K, $6700

TYME (734) 455-5566

GRANO PRIX 2002 SE
4 door Exc condttlOn Sliver
64K miles $9,000/best offer

248-474-1793

ALERO 2001, pw/pl, crUise,
CD alloy wheels, 41K
$6,995
Saturn of Plymouth
IoU Fr •• 866.798-7124

ALERO 2004 Gl, low miles, 2
to choose, loaded, factory
warranty. $11,950 EZ Fmance

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

INTRIGUE 2001 Auto, air,
loadnd $5733

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

OLOSMOBILE 2000 INTRIGUE
GL loaded, leather, sun roof
48K, excellent condition,
$7450 (248) 613-3253

SENTRA 2000 GXE 4 dr, ac, 5
speed, gas saver $5995

TamaroO Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300

(BJ
HONDA

Mercurv I>
CO~GAR 2000 Red, V6,
loaded, all power, cd, crUise,
spOIler, mmt, 67K, $7500

(248) 681-1342

MERCURY VILLAGER 1998
Ongmal owner

111,000 mlies $4000
734-453-3477

MAZDA 2003 5, auto, 8
cylinder, only 11,000 miles'
$17,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

Livonia (7S4) 425-5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

MAZDA 2003 6, auto, 6
cylmder, only 11,000 mllesl
$17,995

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

MILLENIA 2002 Silver plat.
Dlum, 20K miles, perfect
cond Extras Must see
$13,900 (313) 561-6805

MILLENIA S - 2DBO 46,000
miles, Black, loaded, sunrouf,
Bose, leather, automatic floor
console, heated seats
$11 ,200 248-352-4234

PROTEGE 2002 4 eyel , auto,
32K, red crUlse control, air,
sunroof, pw/ptl tilt steermg
$8,200 248-426-9821

PROTEGE 5, 2002 Red/black,
S speed, am/fm CD, sunroof,
36K miles, 32 MPG, $10,200

Call 734-327-4666

MUSTANG 2004 Convertlble,
leather, loaded Sharp!

$14,933
LIVOnia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

SABLE 2004 Auto, air, loaded
$10,439,

L1voma Chrysler Jeep
(734) 525-5000

TRACER 1997 LX 4 dr, aIr,
auto, sharp, $2,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

LIBERTY 2003 4x4 Sport,
auto, air, pw/pl, alloys, CD
$14,995
Saturn DI Plymouth
Toll Fr •• 886.798-7124

WRANGLER 1999 Sahara 4x4,
air, 2 tops, $12,590,

TrOY fjonda
866-695-&647

W~B, 1999, '6 eylmder,
auto, 4J!1{.$11,995

"~lJlilYfa
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Jeff Pierce

WRANGLER 2004 4x4, 6 eyel
5 ,pd, air $16,500

Fox IE'i"'Is
Chry.ler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CONTINENTAL 2002, low
miles, leather, roof heated
seats, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CONTINENTAL 1998 black!
black, heated leather Alpine
stereo Polished aluminum
wheels 56k miles Like new
$6950 248-495-0777

LINCOLN LS 2003 10k, V8,
Navigation System, warrranty,
extras Sunroof Like new
$24,400 734-536-0410

LS 2000
new tires & brakes 56k miles
$14,500 248.921-7492

LS 2000
new tires & brakes" 56k miles
$13,900 248-921-7492

SIGNATURE SERIES 2001-
37K, all factory optIons

$14,995
Fox EE'iZle;;

Chry.le ...jeep
(734) 455-8740

Lincoln <I>

Jeep •

Mazda •

Man & 11Iurs 8-.30-9:00
, 'lUes, Wed, Fri 1k3Ooe:OO

Saturday tik004:OO
2575 S.State, Am AItlor

734-7614200

Jaguar •

Jeep •

Jaguar-199S-Vanden Plas 87
k ml, exc cond, blue With
IVOry leather $12.500

248-709-6606

SONATA2003, like new, power
eqUipped, only $13,995.

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

Tl6URON 2003 GT,V-6 'uper
sharp, only $14,599

RALPH THAYER
VolkswageneMazdaeHyundal

Livonia (734) 425.5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

TIBURON 2001 Only 22K
miles, Silver, auto, exec cond
$7500 (248) 652-8350

RiO-2002 40,600 Miles, Exc
cond $4,750/best

(734) 326-7616

SPECTRA 2004 19K, loaded,
auto, MPG plusl

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

j 248-353.1.300 \

SPECTRUM 2003
Auto, air, $4800

TYME (734) 455-55B6

Hyundal G

Honda 8)

Kill (I)

CIVIC 200ZtX 4 Elri,certI1Ie{"
15K lIke new $12,995

TamamU Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr OK blue,
auto, air, gas saver $10,995

TamaroU Buick Used Call
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

CIVIC 2001 EX 4 dr, great
MPG, only $10,995

RALPH THAYER
V.olkswagen_MazdaeHJund81

Livonia (734) 425-5400
Ask for Rob Tournaud

CIVIC 2003 LX 4 dr, air, alarm,
crUise, CD, pw/ps, am/fm
stereo 5100 miles, $13,800

(248) 967-1659

CIVICS 2002, certified, 10 to
choose, startmg at $11,990

Troy Honda
866-695-6647

HONDA 2002 - Spa yellow
S2000 Immaculate, less than
2300 miles $26,500

248-931-5905

ODYSSEY 2003 EX Honda
certified $19,995

Tamarolt Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

246-353-1300

ODYSSEY 2003 LX 28k,
factory warranty $17,995

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mila

248-353-1300

S-2000 2002, 9K certlfled,
$24,590

Troy Honda
866.695-6647

1110 Do COOPER

"KG DA

RD 2002 SE 4 door,
ad 6 to choose Only
95
aroff Buick Used Cars
rapb Soulb of 12 Mile

248.S53.1300
JUl 2002 SE.Coup" CHERDKEE 1996 ClasSic 4x4,

actual mIles CertifIed 74K, auto, $5,990

6uiek Used Cars Troy Honda
Soutb .. I"1~e- , - -866-6!l6-&&4>7- • -
.353.1300 --------

CHERDKEE 2001 Sport, auto,
RD 2002 SE, certified, air, loaded $10,995

o ,"alloys, $13,990 LIVOniaChrysler Jeep
, Troy Honda (734) 525.5000 !

866-695-6647 CHEROKEE 2000 Sport, aulo,
> ' alf, loaded $10,495

'" 80 2003 EX, 4 cylinder, llvoma Chrysler Jeep
ni OD, alloys, certified, (734)525-5000
$:\ ,~90, -------

• TrDY HDnda CHEROKEE2001 Sport, 4 dr,
'866-695-6647 4x4,55K Only $10,888

Pox EE'iIZs
nD 2003 EX, V'6, Chrysle ...Jeep

e~ i,d, moon, lealher, 26K, (734) 455.8740$~ 90 _
, TrDY HDnda CHEROKEE SPORT 2000
mI;:; 866.695.6647 4wd, good cond , black, n,w
~ engine 16,000 miles, $9000

A OliO 1999' - '3~ vt.e,' 734'776-1412 ,
a. ' loaded, mce car, hIgh GRAND CHEROKEE 2001

I • $5500
-.442-7343 248-207-0843 limIted, va, leather

, $13,995
RD, 1993 160k miles E'o;¥ EE"".

R well, needs TLC. Chryslel'-Jeep
$~, Ibest Must selll

~' 248.344-4031 (734) 455-8740,

wwwJwmetownlife.comm" _
ford •

F~S 2002 S6;. pIN/pi, ~OVI

IlJ!S' $8,295I Brown Fo'"
'" 734)522-0030

S SVT 2004 5 dr L8000
lik.e new, mOdn roof

$n~5. .
I Brown Ford

~ 734) 522-0030
F S WAGONS 2002-2003
10 les, 3 to choose $9995

Brown Ford,
734) 522-0030

1'0 S 2002 SE 51k miles,
SUVlll, sunroof, 5 speed, looks
& ' ,good, $8,500

(. John, (734) 454-0056
S 2003 ZX5 - Black, auto,
roof, 38K miles, heated
, crUise, air, tilt, G-CD,
0, 734-397-0505
ANG ,2004 LX

vertlble low miles,
ee ed, $18,495 3 to choose
, . I Brown Ford
:(3734) 522-0030

M;BG 1999 351h
ar' rsary edItIOn, 48k,
l~ r, red, CO, Vii, exe
co, , $6200 734-467-1792
eI34-751-0548
M hANG BULLITT #15 out
off!l!ooO made AU power,
I~ ~.rva, 26k Storad WIO-
te '$17,500 248-417-0827

T~US 2004 Auto, air,
I' d, $9995

Ivama Chrysler Jeep
" (734) 525-5000

TA US 2002 SE low miles,
Idi d, $9,295

, I Brown Ford
( 734) 522-0030

T U$ 2008 SE/SES/SEL,
3 t {:lloose From $13,295

r'Brown Ford
iJ_ 734) 522-0030

Tit us 2005 SEL, leather,
m~, loaded-loaded,
$', 995

I Brown Ford
( , 734) 522-0030

~US • 1998 91K. V-6
Dtl1:@tec Many options
r, fe start, leatller Great
e' '$4,000 734,422-1147

US 1999 LX leather,
10 a, 56K, mce, $£:950t OHN ROGIN BUICK
I " 734-525-0900

TA us 2003 SE8- white,
3~1 oonroof, alarm, remote
stalter, garage kept, exe
contt $9900 Must 5el11G 734-420-0306

T~S 2005 CO, 19K, won t
I $11 ,885

f (»x ~I-lls
Ii7"Chry.I .... Je.p

~ {734) 455-8740
~lIRIiS-1991 54K Miles,'
9 ~ ma car, good cond
$ (734) 261-3665
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1OO5l_1IlD1iIeJI
Leather, power driver's seat, power

\ I I, windows, power locks, speed
, 11J). / / control, 6 in;dash, CD play.ef. ,

at/hisprlce /:-, 24 Month i\Cf~~g'":' 'r."
WI) , (' ,-(i"-' [H~'[)1,. -1: ~.~

A' ., b'" ! 1 ( I It - l..q1,,. ~ I Ii
vaUB'1 I j '("":'-1"":;'- 'f f~ 'I I :. (~1 1/-[

/. ,; , -2,~ t 1'~" ' 0\; l'..~' 'I,

__ II

Leather, AM/FM COx6, MP3 w/audiophile sound system, 1S" alum
. \ I I ,wheels, continuously vanable trans, tractionffd, "/C0ntrol,powerwindowsAooks, power seats.

at /his price , r IlII Mo IJ or • -

-: 1100 (, ~"! _nth ~'tl.J~C'k.,f.J:.t
~val'lab" :) ii'" 'PC::'1.lril Lij&r' '-'tI/ I [ 'j'",. '1 1 ..J'f:..,{I.i:",,"":! "';1' <" '~~~~:hJJ::lJ\D _.il L..!:J.al ~ ~, '

_1k11D •• ~
VS, automaltc trans, air, traiier row, fog lamps,\ k1, bedhner, 17" chrome clad wheels, speed control,

" @ '7 shding rear window, bright tubular running bars.
at/his price p- OR Month 'Q' r

J
,[--::117"-"= i . £"t I ~~,•. ,"=,- ••,

';;:Jr.F:J '-" - f'. , • ~- \. ..:;;, l- ,Avafll'bfp • i IJl91!\; (" 1 [, IEL' 1~1'1 I
." fI, ~ I l'n r~~r!r ' I 1", _,I
/. ,; I..::' _h L ."' c ' IKLl. !J t •

Leather, AM/FM CDx6, MP3 with audiophile
\ II sound system, 1S" aluminum wheels,ffd !;-traction control, power windowsAockslseats

at/his price 'r 114 Mo Ih "J~' -~ r.::::.~.
~ """ £ nUl ,I J~ 11I" =,.t
- 1J1J1J ~ - ~~ - fJt~,(oII " ...../~,.';;

A ,lib" "C,' C ,., • -./ ~1I'ais J I _r:'.;~'1 rfl l I ":. t -~t:
// " ..) 1'/' '.J lleLl -..J.:D"

Power wtndows, power locks, speed control, tilt wheel,
\. I I ,alUminum wheels, rear spoile);.power driver's,r;.' @ ,/ seat, console floor shift, LoDplayer

at /hIsprice , :" 24 Month (\:l-;J( 'J -~'J';;t
11@-r('-rL")/,'!)"[,,r

:;'Available : : ',r) :.. ' :. ' T', L " r: r; f,
~ (, , '<) i " , 'Ii tL

/. ,; I • .. J.Nlt[ ,!IV

__ .M
Advance Trac wrth RSC, alr oonditioning, power driver's seat,
\ I f power windows, power locks,. running boards,;1 . 'l cargo area COVE;lr,convenience group .

at /hISpnce / - IlR Month '~>O. r" 1 rCl I,r ..
.,> ~ = ' £"t ,,' ,r I,' ',".= I ~ r,- - "'rm'>"'" "t. ';Avallabl : 1-<'" ",< :3 Ufl , /' H:"t,

~ i) 1\ J' \ ' fJ \ 'lc ~/. ,; c ,)1 j, '_'< A _, J,!.l, ,..,;;;;;) l:..rt:J

---Leather, auxiliary air conditioning, trlzone, two-tone, six disc
\ I I CD, power seat, power windows, power.ffd ''l sliding doors, tiit wheel, speed control.

at /hisprice /, OJi M nth I~IJ'-, j' "1<::--.. 4]J) ~\ c.... 0 ~ ,~~ -:;" ~ IJ

. ;Available I ,:~~~~~rpLIV,~1J[,~;
:ti ',~'~1.//,;,~ ~~ ,_;J'~,_ ,.(j,~Jb. , ,!j~J

,,
;,.."'",C/",,~-,

",}~ 'IS •
,.!..~~1LLi..,,~:~~

~\ , " & ** lease pavments and prepay lease are plus tax with $1000 due at delivery for qualifying A.PLANNERS and $2000 for non A-PLAN, security deposit waived with renewal, Includes acquisition fee, excludes tax and license
~; ":11 f!t. All ntbates Including re-lease rebate assigned to dealer. 10,500 miles per year. +for qualIfying A-PLANNERS, may require financing through Ford Credit, plus tax, title and destination. * See dealer lor GOfIIplete details -
~~, 1iO'l'!"'~lotl.ns apply, Rot an bllJlllS qualify lor lowest API " I.... rot ... Pictures may not represent actual vehicles. Paymell1s per-program In effect at publication are subject to cllanD". Offer ends 5131105.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday May 22. 2005
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